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A Word to the Christian Public.

COPYRIGHT. I9U, BY W. E. BIEDERWOLF.

This song book was compiled at the request and under the direction of

the following ministers and evangelists:

Kev. E. H. Baker Rev. R. Sam Kirkland

Rev. Louis Albert Banks Rev. G. A. Klein

Rev. W. E. Biederwolf Rev. Elmer P. Loose

Rev. Chester Birch Rev. Milford H. Lyon

Rev. H.W.Bromley Rev. Lmcoln Mc.Connell

Rev. A. E. Burrows Mr. Lauris Mallard

Rev. A. L. Carter Mr. Harry L. Maxwell

Mr. E. G. Crabill Mr. Geo. Moody

Mr. K. L. Cramer Rev. P. C. Nelson

Rev. H. T. Crossley Rev. 0. A. Newlia

Rev. E. H. Edgar Mr. Londay P. Reed

Rev. Nels Fanebust Rev. Milton S. Rees

Rev. John S. Hamiltoa Rev. H. D. Sheldon

Rev. B. Marvin Harris Rev. Arthur J. Smith

Mr. V. M. Hatfield Rev. Charles C. Smith

Mr. F. C. Huston Rev. H. W. Stough

Rev. R. E. Johnson Rev. Daniel S. Toy

Rev. Bob Jones Rev. W. L, Walker

Rev. C. O. Jones Rev. E. B. Westhafer

Rev. C. G. Jordan Rev. Charles T. Wheeler

Each of those whose names here appear had a part in the selec-

tion of the songs. "We have done this not only to make the best possi-

ble book for our own evangelistic meetings, but with a view of raising

the standard of present day Gospel music. There is no book like it in print.

We expect the book to be its own testimony, and pray God's blessing

upon its mission.
THE COMPILERS.

Cloth. PRICES. Limp Cloth.

30c per copy, postpaid, 20c per copy, postpaid,

$25.00 per hundred, not prepaid. $18.00 per hundred, not prepaid.

Manilla.

15c per copy, postpaid,

$13.00 per hundred, not prepaid.

THE GLAD TIDINGS PUBLISHING COMPANY.
LAKESIDE BUILDING, CHICAGO.



/Iftake Cbrist Mng

No. 1. Faith of Our Fathers!

Frederick W. Faber. H. F. Hemy, adpt.

ir^ £3 =^: m&ivJfS=5 ^ r .j_^5)r tr
I 1

1. Faith of our fa - thersi liv - ing still In spite of dun-geon, fire and sword:

2. Our fa-thers,chained in pris-ons dark, Were still in heart and conscience free;

3. Faith of our fa-thers,God's great pow'r Shall soon all nations win for Thee;

4. Faith of our fa - thers, we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife,

feg
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how our hearts beat high with ]'oy,When-e'er we hear that glo-rious word:

How sweet would be their children's fate If they, like them, could die for theel

And thro' the truth that comes from God Mankind shall then be tru - ly fr;ee.

And preach thee too, as love knows how, By kmd-ly words and vir- tuous life.
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Faith of our fa-thers! ho - ly faith! We will be tme to thee till death.
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No. 2. Make Christ Kin^.

COPYRIGHT. 1911. BY ROBERT MAHHEWS.

R. M. Robert Matthews.
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1. Hark to the call of the new cru-sade, Christ o-ver all will king be made,

2. Strongis the foe of the new cru-sade, Sin in its ar - mor is well ar-rayed;

3. Come, in His name join the pilgrim throng, Stand for the right, and down the wrong;

l-t ^ t=t ^Se 5=P=E=E^t=^ =^^F=^^ r-

M Chorus.
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Out to the world let the chal-lenge ring: Make Christ kingl

In - to the fight we our best must fling: Make Christ king! Hail to the King of

Glo-ry to God, let the cho - rus smg: Make Christ kingl

fe?3 5ES3EJ^^j=^-r-n^
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kmgsl Tri-umph-ant Re-deem-er! On march the soldierB of the New Cru-sade.
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This is the battle cry :Christ made the King!And to our Sov'reign we allegiance bring;
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Prince.Guide and Counselor He shall be . Car - ry the standard to vic-to-ry 1
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Make Christ KinJ.
4—J^m 4p=f=f^^t̂ ^i

^f=f i im^r
Hail to the call of the New Cm - sade: Make Christ KingI
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No. 3.

John Crombie White.

^^
My Only Plea.

OOPVRIGHT, 1903, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEU
E. O. EXCEtL, OWNER.

Cbas. H. Gabriel.

I. J J J 1 ,1^ J- J ^ J 1 3i '
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1. theme with love and mer-cy fraught, Sal - va - tion full and free,

2. When dread-ful sin my soul as - sails. And death shall com- pass me,

3. And when be -fore the throne I stand, And judg-ment set shall be,

mM L irtTf M •_! «-
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That Christ up - on the cross has wrought For me, for me:

That Christ o'er sin and death pre - vails For me, for me:

That Christ ful - filled the law's com - mand For me, for me:^^t=
I I

r^- y

Chorus.

V 'tP'
This shall be my on-ly plea, This shall be my on-Iy plea,

r\ r\ f\ [N my on-ly plea, my on-ly plea,

That Christ was cru-ci-fied for me, For me, for me.

,.
For me, for me,
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fSo. 4.

W. T. Sleeper.

Ye Must Be Born A^ain.
COPYRIGHT. 1905. BT GEO C STEBBtNS.

RENEWAL. Geo. C. Stebbint.

:f5=fc ^r r r ra^^^^B%-t-t=%i
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1. A ml - er once came to Je - sus by night, To ask Him the way of

2. Techil-dren of men, at -tend to the word So sol-enm-ly ut-tered

3. Oh, ye who would en ter that glo-ri-ous rest. And sing with the ransomed

4. A dear one in heaven thy heart yearns to see, At the beau-ti-ful gate may
_ -#- -if- -^ -0- -P~ -#-^^#- --
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sal - va-tion and light; The Mas-ter made an-swer m words tnie and plain,

by Je - sus, the Lord, And let not this mes-sage to yoa be in vain,

the song of the blest; The life ev-er-last-ing if ye would ob- tain,

be watch-ing for thee; Then list to the note of this sol-emn re-frain,

:f- -t -t -fc -t
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Chorus. ^^ *^
"Ye must be bom a-gam.'* a-gain. "Ye must be bom a-

i Bill
^24^: 1==4c
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a - gain," I ver • i- ly,

a-gain.

gm," **Ye must be bom
a - gam.

I
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ver-i-ly, say nn-to thee, "Ye must be bom a-gain." a-gain.
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No. 5.

c. H. a

te

He is So Precious to Me.
COPYRIQHT, 1«02, By CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1907, BV E> O. EXOEU. Cbas. H. Gabriel.

^W4^m ^ 1"

1. So pre-cious is Je - sus, my Sav-ior, my King, His praise all the day long

2. He stood atmy heart's door 'mid sunshine and rain, And pa-tient-ly wait - ed

3. I stand on the moun-tain of bless -ing at last, No cloud in theheav-ens^

4. I praise Him be-cause He ap-point-ed a place Where, some day, thro' faith inL praise avm be ^ m^ m * a

5

amtm^=^-R
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mthrap-ture I sing; To Him in my weak-ness for strength I can cling,

an en-trance to gam; What shame that so long He en- treat -ed in vaiD,

a shad - ow to cast; His smile is up - on me, the val - ley is past,

His won- der-ful grace, I know I shall see Him—shall look on His face,

/^ I I I I I I I I /^

^g^ ^ \ \ A \ \
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CHOEns. Faster.
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For He is so pre-cious to me. For He is so pre-cious to

S ^ ^ ^M 1-—
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pre-cious to me, so pre-cious to me;

me, . . • For He is so pre-cious to me ; . . . 'T is heaven be-

i y-mrfi^inrTri
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m
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low My Ke-deem-er to know, For He is so pre-cious to me.
_ _ _ ./-^v



No. 6.

C. D. Martin.

God Will Take Gare of You.
Dedicated to my wife, Mrs, John A. Davis,

COPYRIGHT, 1606, BY JOHN A. DAVIS.

USED BY PERMISSION.

N_

W. S. Martiil.

mm pKfa tmt
Be not dis- mayed what-e'er be - tide, God •will take care of

Thro' days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of

All you may need He will pro -vide, God will take care of

No mat-ter what may be the test, God will take care of

you;

you;

you;

you;

1
i m)iM
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Be - neath His wings of love a - bide, God will take care of you.

When dan-gers fierce your path as - sail, God will take care of you.

Noth-ing you ask will be de-nied, God will take care of you.

Lean, wear-y one, up - on His breast, God will take care of you.

-.L^
I I

\^l\ \\- \ \\\\ iff I
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Chorus.

i¥ ^
God will take care of you, Thro' ev - 'ry day, O'er all the way;

S :l; ^ ;j^_jJr:g^
^^^^^^^

r r'Cj'tr-

^
He will take care of you, God will take care of you. . . .

take care of you.
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ISO. 7. Just When I Need Him Most.

Rev. Wm Pool.
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, I90», BY E. O EXCELL. Chu. H. Qabriel.

m^..\>i) h h^ ^ ^=t
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1. Just when I need Him, Je-sus is near, Justwhen I fal - ter, just when I fearj

2. Just when I need Him, Je-sus is true, Never for-sak - ing all the way thro';

3. Just when I need Him, Je-sus is strong. Bearing my bur-dens all the day long;

4. Just when I need Him, He is my all, An-swer-ing when up-on Him I call;

b,,;!ffff|:|pjL|: ifMlXUn-
r

iMJ-nrj,U^44M4Ui^
Read-y to help me, read-y to cheer. Just when I need Him most.
Giv-ing for bur -dens pleasures a - new, Just when I need Him most.
For all my sor-row giv-ing a song, Just when I need Him most.
Ten - der - ly watch-ing lest I should fall. Just when I need Him most.

U U 1/ 1 J V 1/ u

Ghobus.

^^^^^^m 133^

Just when I need Him most, Jost when I need Him most;

^ -^ -^
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Je-sna is near to corn-fort and cheer. Just when I need BGm most.
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(No. 8.

Rev. C. McKlbbln.

Thy Kingdom Gome!
COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

HENRY DATE, OWNER
Chas. H. Gabriel.

TTttiihn^

^m

1. ThyMngdomcomelandshallnoteachonesingit, Onland and sea, where'erHi8

2. Thy kingdom come10 haste to tell the message, Theworld is dy - ing for tha

3. Thykingdomcome! He waits to bless the nations, 'T is ours to bring them quickly

.. ^ , « , 'f!l # . • «_: fi » . • P P

^̂ ^ nu u b
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m^w ^f- T
ban - nergoes? Thykingdomcome 1 shallwe not strive to bring it. The grace that

word of God; Send out the Ught, that Christmay see the fruitage , The world re-

to His feet; Make this the time to tram-pie sm's foundations, And lead the

J.

- M u Chorus. n w

ti-M' i'i'ipu i

im
saves the world from hu-man woes?

deemedthatEQsownfeethavetrod. Thy kingdom cornel theglo-rious tri-umpb

err - ing to the mer-cy-seat.

—M iL

^Affffff=r^
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haS'teniWhenpeoplesallsballcrownHimEingofMngs; . . Saints shallre*

shall crown Him Eiog of kings;

W\\\ilW n^^ ^=r§.
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joice, and angels stop to lis-ten. While earth His ev-er-last-ing glo - ry smgs.
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No. 9.

c. H. a.

That Will Be Glory.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BV E O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.
Chas. H. Qabriel.

te m̂^^^^^^ -rS>-

1. When all my la-borsand tri-als are o'er, And I am safe on that

2. When, by the gift of His in - fin- ite grace, I am ac-cord-ed in

3. Friends will be there I have loved long a - go; Joy like a riv - er a-

trtt: \fffMM=m± TTr' t
te ^s

^tt
bean - ti - ful shore, Just to be near the dear Lord I a - dore,

heav - en a place, Just to be there and to look on His face,

round me vrill flow; Yet, just a smile from my Sav - ior, I know,

ft _.« C M (22-^ (
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Chorus.^ —
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WiU thro' the a - ges be glo - ry for me . . that will be

^ /^'^ that will

t
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glo -ry for me, Glo-ryforme, glo-ryfor me; When by His grace

bo glo-ry for me, Glo-ry for me, glo-ry for me; ....
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I shall look on His face. That will be glo-ry, be glo-ry for me

J-J.
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No. 10. The Way of the Cross Leads Home.
Jessie Brown Pounds.

SE

COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY E. O. EXCELL. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. I must needs go home by the way of the cross, There's no oth - er

2. I must needs go on in the blood-sprinkled way, The path that the

3. Then I bid fare - well to the way of the world. To walk in it

p

.
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way but this; I shall ne'er get sight of the Gates of Light,

Sav - ior trod. If I ev - er climb to the heights sub - lime,

nev - er more; For my Lord says "Come," and I seek my home,

^^ J J J

i
fefes
m. ^ ^r^^M Chorus. • i. w

i
If the way of the cross I miss.

Where the soul is at home with God.

Where He waits at the o - pen door.

T
The way of the cross leads

^^ W
P-

H t

^ 4:S ^^r r f ^
home, The way of the cross leads home; It is

leads home, leads home;

J J J ,» r f t t , » r f / /
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sweet to know, as I on - ward go, The way of the cross leads home.
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No. 11.

Ida L. Reed.

Steady, Brother, Steady.
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY E, O. EXCEL!.-

WORDS AND MUSIC. Haldor LiUenas.

flj ; J:/1J:JUUPb#:
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1. Stead-y, broth-er, stead-y, tho' the storm-winds rise, And darkness gath-er

2. Stead-y, broth-er, stead-y tho' the wild waves sweep,Your barque will ride in

3. Stead-y, broth-er, stead-y, look you o - ver there, Be-yond the cloud and

^:,b4|^: % y.\ %% % %^^ p: b b [^ V=X!- p:
r-f

^^^ ^ ;i / J'. / J-^T^^ b b i^ b t^'T^

^

o'er you and it veil your skies; Keep your course un-wa-vered, and be

safe-ty for He rules the deep; Waves shall not o'er-flow you while the

tem-pest see, the port lies fajr; There with -in the har-bor with the

£ %' % r ^s
g g P g T tt p=p

^-f #### ^ Pt
brave, be true; Fear not while the Mas- ter holds the hehn with you.

Pi - lot's near, By the chart He giv - eth you, your coiurse can steer,

storms an past, You can safe - ly an • chor, sheltered safe at last.

fffff^
f
^ fV f (' jsS

Chorus.

¥ ^ 1[J|JH'' i 'HI'^^
Steady, steady, tho' clouds veil the sky; Steady, steady, tho' waves roll high;

saigingwaves are rolling: high;

Jt-tL.^ :ti=lEsp: p:^^^^^^^^

^
Steady ,steady ,be brave ,be true ,Fear not while the Master holds thehehn withyou.
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No. 12. Is It the Grownin* Day?
COPYRIGHT, 1»ia, BY PRAISE PUBUSHINQ CO., PHILA., PA.

George Walker Wbitcomb. used by permission. Charles H. Marsh.

M̂m^1^^ -s^ St iz=!t=^^-25<-
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Glad day! Glad day! And I would

Glad day! Glad day! Seem-eth I

Glad day! Glad day! Lights ap-pear

Glad day! Glad day! And I wiU

1. Je - sus may come to - day,

2. I may go home to - day,

3. Why should I anx - ious be?

4. Faith-M I'll be to - day.

-i.

ife^#^ :t ^42-^̂
s Si- ga • tSJ
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sk-

see my
hear their

on the

free - ly

~w—
If

If

For

For

Friend; Dan - gers and troub - les would end

song; Hail to the ra - di - ant throng!

shore, Storms will af - fright nev - er - more,

tell Why I should love Him so well.

^ i £:•5^-=—©>-=-

m ?
Chorus.

^
gj • st
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Glad day! Glad day! Is it the crown-mg

.•^. - - J J J

V
Je-sus should come to-day.

I should go home to - day.

He is "at hand" to - day.

He is my all to - day.

tr^-|# k ^ r^^^m̂m P
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day? I'll live for to-day, nor anx -ious be, Je-sus, my Lord, I

?=1?= q^ t^^fefcr £S -4=^ »—^.»- »—S^ 422-

fc^
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soon shall see; Glad day! Glad day! Is it the crovra-ing day?
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No. 13. Make Me a Channel of Blessing.

H. Q« S« COPYRIGHT, 1803, BY H. G- SMYTH. cwNEO BY R. A. TORREV. H. Q. Smsrth.^^^ ^̂-^-j-iM^^-»—*
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1. Is your life

2. Is your life

3. Is your life

a chan-nel of bless

a chan-nel of bless

a chan-nel of bless

ing? Is the love of God
ing? Are yoa bur-denedfor

ing? Is it dai - ly

4. We can not be chan-nels of bless - ing If our lives are not

:t
i?fT-i—

r
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flow-ing thro* you? Are you tell - ing the lost of the Sav- ior? Areyoa
those that are lost? Have you urged up -on those who are stray -ing, The

tell - ing for Him? Have you spo - ken the word of sal-va- tion To
free from all sin; We will bar - ri-ers be and a hin-dranceTo^ > W 0- -f—

^

-<^*
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Chorus.
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read-y Hisserv-ice to do?

Sav -iorwho died on the cross? Make me a chan-nel ofbless-ing to-day,

those who are dy- ing m sin?

those we are try-ing to win.

m
Make me a chan-nel of bless -ing, I pray; My life pos-sess-ing,

*
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my serv- ice bless -ing, Make me a chan-nel of

-• E«-

-ing to-day.^ ^^^ 1=f
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iSo. 14.

G. V. T.
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Mighty to Save.
COPYSIGHT, 1911. BY G0r!D0r4 V. THOMPSON.

USED BY PER. Gordon V. Thompson.

SEam^^ht^^^^m,dz

. r
1. I have a Re-deem-er who saves me from sin; Now He's a - bid-ing for-

2. I have a Re-deem-er to pi - lot me o'er Life's an - gry bil-lows to

3. I have a Re-deem-er, so watch-ful is He, Walk-bg be - side me, my
4. I have a Re-deem-er, I know He is mine, Prov-ing His pres-ence by

-^ -•- -A. -P-
-^ -•- -A

f- £ r It::

m :^=t3t
P=^

ev- er with-in, His life for my ran-som so free - ly Hegave— 'Tis

heaven's fair shore; I know He will keep me, tho' wild be the wave— 'Tis

ter-rors all flee; He guards me in dan-ger, and bids me be brave— 'Tis

pow-er di - vine; I su.- - ly can trust Him to con-quer the grave— This

^^^^
Chords.

Je - SOS my Sav-ior, might- y to save. Might -y to save! He's

^^ :i=^:zJ=i^ i==Szij=fc==it:J-J-,—1—=t^-s=*v-w-f ir^^ :i=i:

IS

might-y to save, Yes! Je-sus my Sav-ior is might-y to savel Sin's old al

.^ If:- {;•.:& i^ ^ f:~ ^--— — ' £^
^- ; ^ -^ ^ .«.^ mrs t:

i^
-I I I . I ^S3

f ^^^ ^-^^^M
lure-ments no long- er I crave; Je-sus al-luresme, might-y to save.

-0 0-

^ ?: :*—f—it

:p=t ^



No. 15.

B. B. Hewitt.

Room for You.

QOpnaoHr.m ev w. i. eeoEmwif. B. D. Ackley.

^^^^^ ^itnzD'c:3=

1. There is room in the fold of the Shep - herd, For those

2. There is room in the field of the Mas • ter, And work

3. There is room in the ranks of the Cap - tain, For sol-

4. There is room in the beau- ti - ful Cit - y, And Je-

who have

for His

diers to

BUS has^ u tE E n^
u ^ I

£
rr"r=r

1

—

\—

r

1^
fcte: ^^i * ^ ^* •^. -(Si- - - ^

-ft^

wan-dered a - way; There is room in the heart of the Sav - ior. For

serv-ants to do; A use for each tal - ent He gives you, A
fight a-gainst sin; And all who are trust-ful and faith • ful, Thro*

- pened the door; He will gath-er the least of His chil • dren Where

=r=F
tSI-T- 0 1

IteE
f

WHjfL

V^ I

Choeus.

p^^^B^p^̂^^
ev • 'ry poor sin-ner to - day.

sheaf to be garnered by you. Eoom, room, room for you, In the heart of the

Him, will the vic-to - ry win.

sorrow shall come nev-er - more.

-1
1 I L -^

U-\- J- ^=t ^^,VTTm :t=^

Sav-ior a-bove; Room for me, room for you, Come, nslm His won-der-ful love.

JJ^::_f_|L^

TX\\ \ I I 4-4—
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No. 16.

E. B. Rexford.

How You Will Love Him!
COPVRKSHT, l»10, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

B. D. Ackiey.

1. Ye who wander, of sin grown wear-y , Lonely and far from ihe safe home-fold,

2. Come,and coramg,find peace and pardon Waiting for you at the place of prayer;

3. Tou should know of this love so tender,Love that is steadfast,and deep,and true;

4. Come,and find that you cannot fath-om Love like Christ's till you taste and see;^ a^ -p- -^ -p-

^3 E? -t^
t^tzU

^ Us ^-j^4j^=3=3 S^;*

Ctome and learn what the love of Christ is, Love whose gladness can ne'er be told.

Kneel and ask fc)r a soul for-giv-en,—Christ isyeam-ing to meet you there.

Gome and share in its sweetness with me,Come,and find that my Qunst loves you.

Heights and deptlfi of the love of Je-sus No man knows till it sets him free.

k'f ^} [twffNij,,ffi[ i ii i' l

^ Chorus, n w ^ i w ..

HW
0,how you'll love Him when you know Him I Know the Christ who died to set you free;

to set yoa fre«;

i'j"'V'i'«ti'^"k i,n^^^B I
ffX

-t^
On Calv'ry's cross His heart was broken, Bro-ken there for you, for mel

J .r> ^ . -^ - -^ -s- ^ ^ -p- -^ -^ 'S^. -*-_.
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No. 17. I Shall Dwell Forever There.
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BV ROOEHEAVER-ACKLEV CO.

Rev. A. H. Ackley* homer rooeheaver, owner. B. D. Ackley.

^JJ^ i i iilt^trm^
6=^

1. When the night is o'er and the shad-ows past, And e - te^-naldawn(K8-

2. Tho' my sky be filled with the ckmds ol time, And my sod is burdened

3. How my heart will sing when I see the Eing, For tiiere is no sovereign

m \Ar r ir > f r r irrr r f I r r P *

jH { i t iH
4MM ^^^

pels the gloom of earth -ly care, In the home of God I shall '

with fore-bod-ings of de - spair, Yet, my heart is dieered, for the
j

that with Je - SU3 can com -pare; So the sac - ri - fice of a 4

fe n ft^i•Mi) '[)
[) ^ :r=^

pn=ttf^ i M h ^ h te* i=^=i5S=^ W
rest at last, In the land of E-den I shall dwell for - ev - er there,

hope is mine, If I trust m Je-sus I shall dwell for- ev- er there,

life I'llbring, AndwithHim in glo-ry I shall dwell for -ev-er there. 1

^^ :t=±: a
P P ^mrrrrvn p-v

fe
Chorus. u

p p

|5=t5=&^ ^^IPE * * • g^ f
I shall walk the streets of the Cit -y of God With its Tree of Life so bright, so fair;

. f |: . _ . - ^.^ - It qtu#^ i 1 :t=t:
^

ŝ
There will be no night—Je - sus is the Light,—I shall dwell for-ev - er there.

I ^
i^S ^ilZiZIESE ? W^ U li U I
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No. 18.

c. n. a.

Keep the Heart 6in^in$.
COPYRIGHT, 1802, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEU

COPVRIQHT, 1807, BY E. O. EXCELU Cbas. H. OabritL

w iUM-M I
1. We may light -ea toil and care, Or a heav-y bur-den share, Witha
2. If His love is in the soul, And we yield to His con-trol, Sweetest

3. How a word of love will cheer, Kin-die hope, and ban-ish fear, Soothe a

^^
P m^

^
U 1/

^U:iili:ji'JJ'i
t:

t=^
word, a kind- ly deed, or sun-ny smile; We may gir - die day and night

mu - ac will the lone -ly hours be - guile; We may drive the clouds a-way,

pain, or take a - way the sting of guile; Oh, how much we all may do,^ PF?me
^ u w w l 1/ r ur n

"^ ^K N N w FINE'

With a ha - Id of de-light. If we keep the heart singing all the while.

Cheerandblessthedarkestday, If we keep the heart smging all the while.

In the world we trav-el thro', If we keep the heart singing all the whDe,

^»—»- ?=?= m ^mCZi

^"KMg gg^r p-^^ f
Chorus.

te :iN=J:s 311* 5^ tzz?
•«•. •. #• '^ :^^

Keep the heart singing all the while; .... Make the world brighter with a
sing-inETi singing aUthe-whQe; brigbt-er.

ilEUE ±^
P U^^ V 5^—

u

^ ^D.S.^^
smile; Keep tilie song rin^gl lone -ly hours we may be-guile,

brigbt-er with s smile; ^^

g?gTvrfc:t Mr^^ £ Iftt ^^t^trffF^



No. 19.

A. H. Ackley.

Satisfied.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1900, B'/ B. D. ACKLEY.

f. O. FISCHER, OWNER. B. D. Ackley.

i~^ ^^^^fr ^^li^^^S^^ —i 1 J 4 B
-d—•—n

1-z^-

rF ^jr-^T-

1. When I have fin-ished my pil - grim - age here,When shall have vanished temp-

2. When I am troub-led by grief and de - spair, Grace nev-er fail-ing a-

3. When I have traveled the way with my Lord, Count-ing the mile-posts by

?5hr S ^ -s—

ta - tion and fear, As in the arms of His love I a - bide,

waits me up there; Will-ing to trust Him what - ev - er be - tide,

faith in His word, Liv - ing and dy - ing with Him at my side,

^ im :t=t %k ^ k
1

—

\

—
\—

r

Chorus.

r-

i^
1=^^^s=f±^

I shall be sat - is

I shall he sat -is - fied, I shall be

J J ; J I I I
^

;

I shall be sat - is - fied

p- * * -^
-r 1 1—^fe- :i^=i=dfct»

^1—i—

r

j=i^ i3 -2=*—

-r? r T r r r r r T r f ^ f r
fied, I shall be sat - is - fied;

sat • is - fied, I shall be sat • is • fied, I shall be sat • is • fled;

Sheltered a - bove by His in-fi-nite love, I shall be sat - is - fied.

^f-^ r^T(?

r r 1^ r M nri r "i ii^ ' ' 'pyJizfc



(So. 20.

C. H. O.

^ ^

Growin* Dearer Each Day.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Cba5. H. Qabrlel.

m.^Mjn^um9=

1. How sweetis theloveofmySaidorl'Tis bound-less anddeep as the sea; And
2. I knowHe is ev-er be-sidemel E - ter - ni-ty on -ly willprove The
3. Wher-ev - er Heleadslwillfol-low, Thro'sor-row, or shadow, or sun; And
4. Some day face to face I shall seeHim, And oh, what a joy it will be To

fLs = c m^ I- N N N ^ Ny4.
Som(

St: r-mm-\-m^^^m:t to^

^riV-h
N ^^m ± ^-tv^!=•

5*^0

best of it all, it is dai - ly Grow-ing sweet-er andsweeter to me.
heightandthedeptho£Hismercy,And the breadth of His in-fi-nite love,

tho' I betriedinthefur-nace, I can say,"Lord,Thywillbeit done."

know that Hislove, now so precious, Willfor-ev - er grow sweeter to me! i

# • # . # :^
^gKklr-{- |

^m̂
Chokds.

U V U ]/

Cfcfci-i t:^
i I

li.— -j^j
i^£S^ ?^g g g r-

Sweet - er andsweeter to me, • • .

Sweet-«r to me, grow • ingsweet-er to me.

f f f f • t|
(

Dear • er and
Dear-er each day,

m . bm m m m ,w w-'w-^

rrrF^m ^
V V V
N ^ N S

dear-er each day; . . . Ob, won •

grow • ing dear-er each day; Ob, 'Won-der<

der-fullove of my
fol love, love of my

p i

» • ^1 ^—«_PSE
P

»-i-

kzzfc H t^ 1/ 1/

Hnffj—

^

^ I*—•

—

—^ 'O
each step of my way!
each step of my way!

S
Sav • ior, Grow-ing dear - - er

8av • ior. Grow - ing dear - er and dear • er

M ^ « « ft tl.^^ ;£=^
t I^ ^



No. 21.

Dr. e. T. Cas5el.

Loyalty to Christ.
COPVRIGHT, 1884, ISee, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Flora H. Casiel.

i :t5=^^=t PP^t—^-^-^ :t
i=i=i^^^f=f^=^^^* 15

1. From - ver hill and plain There comes the signal strain, 'Tisloy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

2. hear, ye brave,the sound That moves the earth around, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

3. Come, join our loy-althrong,We'llrout the giant wrong, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

4. The strength of youth we lay At Je-sus' feet to-day, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

loy-al-ty to Christ; Its mu- sic rolls a -long, The hills take up the song,

loy-al-ty to Christ; A - rise to dare and do, Eing out the watchword true,

loy-al-ty to Christ; Where Sa-tan's banners float We'll send the bu - gle note,

loy-al-ty lo Christ; His gos- pel we '11 proclaim Thro'-out the world's do-main,

mm^ ^^^m.u ^ j: tr ^
•-S-

i fij r
i -K-^

Chorus.

i
:fc^ S ^

1=lis =^

i^
Of loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty. Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ. "On to vic-to-ryl On to

=t^W=S:m^ mt=W=!i= ^
V P k i^ p-p-r-

i^^^^^^^^p
victory 1

'
' Cries our great Commander; "On ! "... . We'll move at Hia command,

great Commander; "Onl"

SE?±
I 1^S ^^ 0-^0—P- JMs-K

r* J4j-Hi£t EZE

We'll soonpos-sessthe land, Thro' loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty, Yes,loy-al-ty to Christ.



No. 22. Spend One Hour With Jesus.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1912, BV E. O. EXCELL.

Katharine A> Grimes. international copyriqht secured.

W ''

"ii:i \i:!ii '

^ B. O. CxcdL^3^' S

1. Wear - y soul by sin op-pressed, Spend one hour with Je - sus;

2. Do yon fear the gath-'ring gloom? Spend one hour with Je - sus;

3. Ev • 'ry need He will sup - ply, Spend one hour with Je - sus;

4. AQ a - long life's storm-y way. Spend one hour with Je - sus;^ ^»^
f p

—

p

p=u H^H^ i i iH jis
He will give your spir - it rest, Spend one hour with Je - sus:

In the si - lent in - ner room, Spend one hour with Je - sus:

He a - lone can sat - is - fy, Spend one hour with Je - sus:

Call up - on Him day by day, Spend one hour with Je - sua:

Wm
[T^

l#*^=*=* f5=i fe=-6 15=^m^i ^ i^Ifi-^-5- •- • '

He
He
Oh,

TeH

has felt your grief be -fore, Num-bered all yoursor-

will speak nn - to your soul, Make your ev - 'ry heart

the mer - cy He will show, Oh, the grace He will

Him all— He is your Friend, He will count-less bless

m^^^^^ f-^-g
p^£

rows o'er,

•ache whole,

be - stow,

-ings send.

P=^^

fe>
I^ \\^^^^^ IS ^

He will ev - 'ry Joy re -store; Spend one hour with

Pomt you to the Heav'n-ly Goal; Spend one hour with

Grace to con-quer ev - 'ry foe; Spend one hour with

He will keep you to the end; Spend one hour with

Je - sus,

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

J^* ju jt.

m\-\\\-l i:-l\m
"^ M



No. 2a. Jesus is All the World to Me.
COPYRIOHT, 1904, BY WILL L THOMPSON, EAST UVERPOOl, OHIO.

W. L. T. Win L. Thompson

fcj^ I h I f-

u^ |^^==F=3=5
1. Je - sus is all the world to me,

2. Je • sus is all the world to me,

3. Je - sus is all the world to me,

4. Je - sus is all the world to me,

My life, my joy, my all;

My friend in tri - als sore;

And true to Him I'll be;

I want no bet - ter friend;

^SJjJUr r ig ; ea
f n

?^=M

^ u

'^̂ —4-

5dr t=J: 5t=^ ^^^
S^T

Ho is my strength from day to day,

1 go to Him for bless-iogs, and

Oh, how could I this friend de - ny,

I trust Him now, I'll trust Him when

^^̂ E^NI i-^^
With -out Him I would fall.

He gives them o'er and o'er.

When He's so true to me?
Life's fleet -ing days shall end.

—t^—r
^ m^s

I P I k

ti -0- -^ s- s- -d- -m- *- -•-: -- -^ -«^ -#- -«- -5^ -»- -S-:

When I am sad, to Him I go, No oth - er one can cheer me so;

He sends the sun-shine and the rain, He sends the harvest's gold-en grain;

Fol-low-ing Him I know I'm right, He watches oer me day and night;

Beau-ti - ful life with such a friend; Beau-ti - ful life that has no end;

When I am sad He makes me glad. He's my friend,

Sun-shme and rain, bar - vest of grain. He's my friend.

Fol - low - ing Him, by day and night, He's my friend.

E - ter - nal life, e - ter - nal joy, He's my friend.^ 1! -.\& ^ ^^± -I,=v4-



No. 24.

E. E. Hewitt.

Will There be any Stars?
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY JNO R. 8WENEY

USED BY PER OF L. E. 6WENEY, EXECUTRIX, Jao. R. Sweney.

V t:

1. I am think-bg to-day of that beau-ti - ful land I shall reach when the

2. In the strength of the Lord let me la - bor and pray, Let me watch as a

3. Oh, what joy it will be when His face I be-hold, Liv-ing gems at His

Ban go- eth down; When thro' won-der-ful grace by my Sav-ior I stand,

win- ner of souls; That bright stars may be mine m the glo - ri - ous day,

feet to lay dovm; It would sweeten my bliss in the cit - y of gold,

^-^-J K-^r0—0—9—\—^-Jj-r-i—^-^if-=—= P-,—I P—P-r*—#

—

o 1 P «-f—

I
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Chorus.

:^=^ ^
:|^=;^ r

Will there be an - y stars m my crown?

When His praise like the sea-bil-low rolls. Will there be an-y stars, an-

y

Should there be an -y stars m my crown.

stars in my crown When at ev-'ning the sun go-eth down? When I
go-eth down?

.. „ J . J N

% ^

go-eth down?

:t^4—

N

3 113 J3 I <

wake with the blest In the mansions of rest,Will there be an-y stars in my crown?
an-y stars in my crownT

MlitHH^tftf ^ '

^ \ /-U-t^



No. 25.

c. H.a

The Wonderful Story.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY 6. O. EXCELU

WORDS AND MUSIC.

u^bm^i
Chas. H. Qabrlek

:^
'0 ' P #•^ t m

m

1.0 sweet isthesto-ry of Je-8us,Th9 won - der-ful Sav-ior of men,

2. He came from the brightestof glo-ry; His blood as aran-somHe gave,

3. His mer - cy flows onlike a riv-er; His love is tmmeasm-ed and free;

^tfmwffffw
&

7\ru~y~v
fV-N ^m i ?=^^^ ^-^st•0- -^ -m-

Who suf-fered and diedforthe sin-ner,—I'll tell it a-gainand a - gauil

To pur -chase e-ter-nal redemption; And, He is mighty to savel

His grace is for-ev-er suf-fi-cient, It reach-es andpu-ri-fies me.

W t» \
0' ^pU U L^

Chords.
1/ t/ u

J:--;-N^//
P
j^^^ E

won - der-ful, wonderful sto - ry, The dear • est that

woii-dei>fnl sto • • ry, won-der-ful sto - ry. The dear-est that ev- •

I N

m w~s

I
%tIE

fV I I V V V V ¥

^ g g g g 'Hf ''[; b y u b n 1 X-
ev-erwas told; , . I'll re-peat it in glo - ry, The wonderful

er, that ev«er was told; I'll re -peat it in glo - ly. The

I'l gfyf'gggf" '
r " X'xxvr

sto • • ry, Where I , . , shall His beau-ty be - hold. . •

won-der-ful sto - ry. Where I shall His beau • • ty« His beau-ty be -hold.

w
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No. 26.

Helen M. Duagan.

Brin^ Peace to My Soul.
WOROa AND MUSIC COPYR10HT, 190B, BV E. O. EXCELU

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. J. M. Diifig:*!!.

mi.i^i\ini \l:imnH^
1. When earth-ly carea and sorrows roll Like o-cean's billows o'er my soul, No
2.1 needThee, ohjIneedTheeso, To help me as I on -ward go; Sin's

3. No cloud can hide from me Thy face, No storm deprive me of Thy grace, No
4. In joy or sor-row still be near, To drive a-waymy ev - 'ry fear; Earth's

Hftnt \i'^ll[\m I^
-*^

Bmj.iu.m' -ih •0- -^ ^

pest can my barque control j If Thou wilt on

rows can-not lay me low, If Thou wilt on

with - in my heart have place, If Thou wilt on

- ges can - not harm me here , If Thou wUt on

ly bringpeace to my soul.

• ly bring peace to my soul.

ly bring peace to my sool.

• ly bring peace to my soul.

±
HUU"'H'tfet'Jgm E

Chorus.

^:uim,n \rc:ui"hr or &
Bring peace to my soul to - day, . . Bring peace . . to - day, ...

to • day, Bweet peace to • day,

I* . m ft-&
flfifClf^flm £ m£E

humi^? ^hfT7W
Bring peace to my sonl to-day, to-day, Bring peace to my soul to - day.
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No. 27.

B. o. e.

Grace, Enough for Me.
WORDS ANO MUSIC COPVRIGHT, 1906, BY E. O. EXCEIU C O. RTffIt,

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.^ Ps
i: i :: Ji-z^

1. In look -ing thro' my tears one day, I saw Mount Cal - va - ry;

2. While standing there, my trembling heart, Once full of ag - o - ny,

3. When I he - held my ev - 'ry sin Nailed to the cru - el tree,

4. When I am safe with -in the veil. My por-tion there will be,

;,ni)r r- p^mW^ 422-

U V

Beneath the cross there flowed a stream Of grace, e-nough for me.

Could scarce believe the sight I saw Of grace, e-nough for me. (enougifoime.)

I felt a flood go thro' my soul Of grace, e-nough for me.

To sing thro' all the years to come Of grace, e-nough for me.

Jl

<sm^rfw £ #
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0- ^ # . •
1?±:S=:^
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Chobus.

^f-r-
'

• *' " y ^TT
Grace is flowing from Calvary, . . Grace as fathomless as the sea, . .

Grace is flow-ins from Cal- va-ry forme, Grace as fath-om-less as theroU-ingBea,

h^f-nmtr i
rr fWf rf

rfHiTiti i

Grace for time and e-ter-ni-ty, . . . Grace, . . enough for me.
Grace for time and e - ter-ni-ty, His a-ban-dant grace I see, e-nough for me.

rf: ?:??mb r r ^^Hr^L l l l 1^=^

F=f^ ^



No. 28. My Heart is Fixed on Jesus.

Lavinia E. Brauff.
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY WM. J

USED BY PER. Wm. J. Ramsay.

1
=?=F^ *: ^=? =ft

1. My heart is fixed on Je - bus, the sun of all my tho't; What wondrons

2. My heart is fixed on Je - sus, with-out Him life is vain; His prom-ise

3. My heart is fixed on Je - sus, since I to Him be - long, For ev - 'ry
-0- -0- -0-

te: m £ ^^^ f h k
pip F=t X

t^ ~g" i=J= 5i?
work of grace His love with-in my soul hath wro't! He found me poor and

is thro' all my days to cora-fort and sus -tain; I love to hear Him

day He gives me hope, for ev - 'ry night a song; Thro tri - al and deep

-M—5:—^ . r?»

—
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m̂^tf=f=n^
f

m i=4^^5 ?
help - less, by ev - 'ry sin op-pressed. And died that I might bo ro-

whis-per—"Be not a-fraid— 'tis I!" As o'er the storm -y sea I

wa - ter His prom - is es are sweet, And, sheltered 'neath His wings of

s -r^ ^ ^
^=±. r

$
i=b: mr

Chorus.1 w
I

UHOEUS.
I

I

deemed, and have e-ter-nal rest.

sail be-neath acloud-edsky. My heart is fixed on Je - sus, No oth-er

love I find a safe re-treat.

^
_t ^ 0. r-« 0—

5±=t >=^ o ^ U

r=F

^^i&i444-i::mfiii^
hope have I, I could not live with-out Him,And with-out Him dare not die.

I i i i s^
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No. 29. Tis a Great Ghan^^e for Me.

Rev. Johnston Oatman, Jr.
COPYRIGHT. 1910, BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER.

te^

-* -9- -^ -i*- ff • f.r-P-

J. B Herbert.

4M—
^*

—

Wr^flr
1. My boat had once float-eda-way from the shore,And I was a-drift on life's

2. My life was once darkenedjandfettered by sin, But now,Hal-l8 - lu-jahl by

3. No more is my spir - it con-formed to this world,But now higher joys ev-'ry

4. When I have reached heaven,that home of the soul, Blest haven that lies o-ver

^ ^^^^^^m-̂ ^B5
wild rag-ing sea; But now in the life-boat I'm safe ev-er-more, And 0, 'tis

grace I am free !For all has been changed since God's light hath shone in,And O.'tis

moment I see: For I have been changed and transformed by His pow'r,And 0, 'tis

time<» rolling sea, I know I will shout when its joys I be-hold—"0 this is

w=k ^ ^te^ ^lEiL frr=r^g
\ ^^ V \ ^

i
?f^=?^ :^ =t

Chords.

1^-

^

S 4-4^ ^—f^

S:r ^
-O \

—0—=f

m
a great change for mel 'Tis a great change for me, a great change forme 1

i :t^

.^

fe^ :^=^ y 4-^^^^^^^^^5"

now I am hap • py! from sin I've been set free I From out of the

*-^t>-h—I- b 1^—tr I Si It;=lfc42: E
Ik 1/ 1/ 1/

iB?^^
±*^^
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33

dark-ness I've stepped in-to light. And 0, 'tis a greatchangefor mel

^^ ^=? ^
f

i^

J 1^

fe:



No. 30. Tell It Wherever You Go.

Rev. JobnsoD Oatman, Jr.

COPYRIGHT, 1807, BV CNAS, H. GABRIEL.

Wm. Edie Markf.

3^ t=t ^^-
33^ 3S

jlg^-^-S_^^^
t=5: i^

1. If Christ the Redeemer has pardonedyour sin, Tellitwhere-ev-er you go;

2. If nowyouarehappyvdthChristasyourGuide,Tell it wher-ev-eryou go;

3. When troubles as-sail do you trust in Him still? Tell it wher-ev-er you go;

4. If you are an heir to a man - sion on high, Tell it wher-ev-er you go;

m fcrtfcfcfeferjIirMrg ^#t=|C tz
40: ^^^

I h I f-i
• "'

3 "
f~^ - j -^— -J-^-»—#—f^"^

If in-to your darkness His light has shone in Tell it wher - ev - er you go.

If He is your Friend,and with Him you a-bide, Tell it wher - ev - er you go.

When sorrow's o'erwhelm do you sinkin Hi3will?Tell it wher- ev - er you go.

Un- til you find rest in that home in the sky, Tell it wher-ev-er you go.

Chorus.

H^riM-hd E=t^rr' r grT'f r^?-^ r
Tellit, tellit, Tell it wher-ev-er you go; If

Tell it that oth-ers a-toondyoa may know.

h-.\' J-J i T -i ^S 3:33 g.'s l^aa
i: 33 i 3 p gzU

you would \nn oth-ers from sin and from woe? Tell it wher-ev- er you gol

r M g T Vt^^-M •#-•#-*-#

g J—k-l- £ f^



No. 30 a

James Rowflb

] 1

I Would Be Like Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, igtl, BY E. O. EXOELU

WORDS AND MUSIC. B. D. Ackley.

i fe ^m ^^mB g 1 -$
i5: ^ r r rr r

t^

1. Earth - ly pleas-ures vain - ly call me; I would be

2. He has bro - ken ev - 'ry fet - ter, I would be

3. All the way from earth to Glo - ry, I would be

4. That mHeav-en He may meet me, I would be

mMf-m ^m
like Je - sus;

like Je - sus;

like Je - sus;

like Je - sus;

would be like Je - sas;

4L_u£
-^rf- s

r rrvt
fejj^^jjj^ i

I uJ J
i^ f

'

r Ti^'f
#—cef

Noth-ing world -ly shall en -thrall me; I would be

That my soul may serve Him bet - ter, I would be

Tell - ing o'er and o'er the sto - ry, I would be

That His words "Well done"may greet me, I would be

like Je - sus.

like Je - sus.

like Je - sus.

like Je - sus.

woald be like Je - saa.

^:,Hg %\rrt' ^ P : I E > r
Ii I ^ ^ MZIgZIg

^fct

Chorus.

Be like Je - sus, this my song, In the home and in the throng;

^ -# fS>- £ £ ^
^S f=M^ =F

3 ,=p

±t 3 -^ J '\ J I J. J.t^ .f ^—
ig^ss^ g ^LLgL-W!,^^

Be like Je - sus, all day long! I would be like Je - sus.

^^S ^H^
f ^1 r i



No. 31. I Am Listening.

W. S. M. W. S. MarshalL

f
r

1. Do you hear the Sav - ior call - ing, By the woo - ings of His voice?

2. By His Spir-it He is woo-ing, Soft - ly draw - ing us to Him,

3. By the Word of Tnitii He's speaking To the wand'ring, er- ring ones;

4. In His Prov - i - den - tial deal - ings, E - ven in His stem de-crees,

^ -#-»-
^ r^ T- ^Hr^fr-r

""^ v: t t' f
»-=•

"^—tr-li

tt>'j;;
|pj i-: J|^j' J | jJ l J i J

Do you hear the ac- cents fall - ing? Will you make the pre-cious choice?

Thro' the day and night pur-su - ing, With His gen- tie voice to win.

list! the voice the still -ness break-ingi Hear the sweet and sol-emn tones!

In the loud -est thun-ders peal - ing, Or the murm'ring of the breeze.

^m f §4^
§ fepW—U-

Refrain.

t ^^ ^
3**

r
I am lis-t'ning, oh, I'm lis-t'ning, Justto hear the ac-cents fall;

m#

—

^' p ^mr-Trr wmw.
p-^—*—• • 1 1/- Pf

m
Repeat softly,

-N-^^1«-T ^-*——p— • • •

I am lis-t'ning, oh, I'm lis-t'ning To the Sav-ior'sgen-tle call.

^=$ ^ â ^m^
F=1'^ 'F



No. 31 a The Touch of Nis Hand on Mine.
, _ r. J COPVRrOHT, 19»3, By CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

Jessie Brown Pounds. ^'^ excell, owner. Henry P. Morton.

^^Mi ^m J I h jis4=f;^ Efc^F^F^fJTT- V
1. There are day8 so dark that I seek m vain For the face of my
2. There are times, when tired of the toil-some road, That for ways of the

3. When the way is dim, and I can - not see Thro' the mist of His

4. In the last sad hour, as I stand a-lone Where the pow-eis of

^^^^=n=^ if:«=r J±^rr

i
^ gzi^i^^ziz:^^^^^ r
Friend Di - vine; But tho' dark-ness hide, He is there to guide

world I pine; But He draws me back to the up - ward track

wise de - sign. How my glad heart yearns and my faith re - turns

death com - bine, While the dark waves roll He will guide my soulm n r: {-.i^^f^^trf^
SVs V s r ,

Fine. Chorus

j.i'j Jij
^ Tf

By the touch of His hand on mine. Oh, the touch of His hand on mine,

^^ fe -(22-5n±m ^=^ ^
i2=^=^: rrf U fc

i [ I

D. S.

—

In the touch of His hand on mine.

i^^^ -b-^.

D.S.

n^- ^-^ P P

V
Oh, the touch of His band on mine! There is grace and pow'r, in the trying hour,

on mine!

^^ £^ ,r r T PffTt
^



(So. 32. We Shall See the Kln^ Some Day.

L. E. J.

i WtT
COPVRIGHT, Itoe, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER- L. B. Jooea.

i
ft—s « 9 g . mS ^—

'

PP m
1. Tho' the way vie jour-ney may be oft - en drear, We shall see the

2. Aft - er pain and an-guish, aft - er toil and care, We shall see the

3. Aft - er foes are conquered, aft - er bat-les won, We shall see the

4. Therewith aU the loved ones who have gone be-fore. We shall see the

£ f=f^^S ^^ rrg

i* ^ ^ ^^fe^ :#f^T S^

^
King some day (some day); On that bless-ed morning clouds will dis - ap-pearj

King some day (some day); Thro' the end-less a - ges joy and blessing share,

King some day (someday); Aft -er strife is o-ver, aft-er set of sun,

King some day (some day); Sor-row past for-ev - er, on that peaceful shore,

J3f if:f- t
$
^ t-m -iS2-m ^ 1/ V

V

—

v^—i^

- s . V V I
Chords.

^^ -»—p—•-

11 t

We shall see the King some day.

^ Jl f^-^-

i ii^
t3S±S^

We shall see the King some day (some day)

,

-^ i1=^^I* fczt
-V—5^—t^

fefc 3 ^-^^ ^s1^ ^^=E

We ^ill shout and smg some day (some day); Gathered round the throne,

fe >f r fr Mm-b'—P-?3^rm=f -^'—t^

r#kfc^
-^-^^^_^^^&

J. J J. =.^=F=
When He shall call His own,

%̂

We shall see the King some day.

^ff=^ ^



No. 33.

B. B. H«wttt.

Sunshine in the Sou\.
COPYRIGHT, 1S37, BV JNO. R. SWENEY.

U8E0 BV PERMISSION OF U E. 6WENEY, EXECUTRIX.
Jno. R. Sweney.

' 'tj^ i i i i\ i i Ji'J: B \ i^^
1. There's snn«shine in my soul to-day, More glo - ri - ous and bright

2. There's mu - sic in my soul to-day, A car- ol to the King,

3. There's springtime in my soul to-day, For, -when the Lord is near,

4. There's gladness in my soul to-day. And hope, and praise, and love.m i
I^g IW4^ n^ 3=^:

rr

^0 .1. J III: J
i "J

li- I^m * • * F
Than glows m an - y earth -ly skies, For Je - sus is my light,

And Je - sus, lis-ten-ing, can hear The songs I can -not smg.

The dove of peace sings in my heart, The flow'rs of grace ap- pear.

For bless-ings which He gives me now, For joys "laid up" a - bove.

j I f r ; : ;-: \(^̂^mS3: f-T -V'—b^ r=f=T
Refrain.

W^
i
i ^m m f=*^T

there'

there'

3 sun - - shine, bless-ed sun - shine,

i sa3 - shine in the soul, bless • ed sun • shine in the soul,

/. ^ / ^ -r L c
I

r" r f f NaauL^^^
rtri

i
*t i^̂

¥' I ri : -#-i—

#

-tS*-r-

When the peace - ful, hap - py mo - ments roll;

N ,^_ Iji hap • py mo -meats roll;

:^ i i: f *:m^s t^i

i
te:Od mm^ ms mf^TTj^

—

w -w m . j^

When Je - sus shows His smil-ing face, There is sun-shine m the soul.

^ ^m i



INo. 34.

Dr. E. T. Cassd.

The Kind's Business.
COPYRIGHT, 1802. BY E O EXCELl

WORDS AND MUSIC. Flora H. Catsel.« ^^n
1. I' am a stran-ger here, with - in a for -eign land; My home is

2. This is the King's command: that all men, ev - 'ry-where, Re-pent and

3. My home is bright -er far than Shar-on's ro - sy plain, E-ter-nal

' p ^L.! C « .0 • ft ^-= ^ *.

Hte ^^
^

far a-way, up - on a gold -en strand; Am-bas-sa -dor to be of

turn a-way from sin's se- due- tive snare; That all who will o-bey, with

life and joy thro'-out its vast do-main; My Sov'reign bids me tell how

' • 0-t ^m .0' m = = m = .0 • tLs.—|Lfe*g HZE

^=F tt

ttff
. 4—•-

-N-^
Chords.^^.

realms be - yond the sea, I'm here on business for my King.

Him shall reign for aye. And that's my business for my King. This is the

mor - tals there may dwell , And that's my business for my King.

g)4ll| t I
III n̂^ V V V

ns i
fv-& N N rs N

•—0rm mT
mes - sage

^
ge that I bring, A message angels fain would sing;

'

V -

—

^^^4-. ^ \J • ,

that 'Oh, be ye

^ ^==^

t
^=h f^T^p

FT^^ FT^
H« m. ^

pi^i-5—

€

4 4.444

^
reconciled,"ThussaithmyLordandKlng,"Oh, be ye rec-on-ciled to God."

^K 0. fffirnTrnrri=i:



No. 35.

Victor M. Hatfield.

Jffe^^

The Glorious Tidings.
COPYRIGHT. 1912, BY V. M. HATFIELD.

USED BY PER

^ ^=4^ t=^

Susie E. Hatfield.

3t^^S :^=^ i±£^^-^

1. Christ is your Re-deera-er, He descended from the throne, Shout the glorious

2. Christ has opened wide the door that all may en - ter in; Shout the glorious

3. Have you found the Saviour, are you striv-ing to be true? Shout the glorious

^ ^ ^ t. f: t: t^ -ft-' A
-^z—te

—

^- % m&:m X- -^ W—-W—•

—
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—

^V I I I \̂V

^ • mm
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4. i •^

4 4 m 3EE
It

ti-dings; Swell the strains of gladness. Lived a life of pov-er - ty to tiaim you

ti-dings; Swell the strainsof gladness.On the cross He shed His blood to ransom

ti-dings; Swell the strains of gladness. Go and tell to oth-ers what His love has

fefc^E

A A • A A^ :|^-{M.-i^I E
;=t^r-IT

#*S^p ^p tt:
Chords.

^ l±^^
for His own:Shout the glorious tidings to the world.

you from sintShoutthe glorious tidings to the world. Sing with ex-ul-ta-tion,

done for you:Shout the glorious tidings to the world.

m
)rious tiaings to

If rfg
t=P=!t:

I
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—

4—'m-

p=p=^ ^ p p ^ ^

^ ^ f=*:IZiJi ^ #^3?
jt^ i i 3 3 a:V:i^4=H-fH=¥-^^

Catchthem-spi-ra-tion, Let the ]'oy-ful banners be un - furled; Shout the

glorious tidings, Swell the notes of rapture,Shout the glorious tidings to the world

SEE J^^rX sagfete at =«= :t^=i^ :fe=tz^



No. 36.

Victor M. Hatfield.

Forward to the Goal.
COPYRIGHT, 1912. BY V. M. HATFIELO.

USED BY PER, Susie E. Hatfield.

2,]

3.{

Give your heart to God,and then go
Go to Him in pray 'r,and then go

Tell Him you be-lieve,and then go
Place your hand in His , and then go

Trust Hisprom-is-es, and then go
Take the sword of faith,and then go

#. t^ •.•». "^ ^* -^

forward.forward,

forward.forward,

forward,forward,

forward.forward,

forward,forward,
forward,forward,

A A

Give your heart to God,and
Go to Him inpray'r,and

Tell Him you be-lieve,and

Place your hand in His, and

Trust His prom-is - es, and
Take the sword of faith,and

-p—^l^ :t^{^ ig F«±
^^=^ ^^±P—P

i E? fc±:
Chobus.

d ^ K T -m-.—ii^ P ^—I-

then go for - ward to the goal. For -ward is the watch-word;

e^ ;lT_Cz|i=:^=t
:^=t^P=P=r t=^=^=r

:^—

^

S^^-^-
±tr i: * -^

m

see the hosts ad - vance, Buck - le on the ar - mor,

Bee the hosts ad • vance,^ e
V-- =^=r

^-u-M- :t^=^
^S±«j: W^ ^

V ^ ^ ^
-

take the sword and lance; Je - sus is yoor Captam, He who lovesyour soul;

the sword and lance;

^EEl y—
;
^-^:

» •
l» L 1-

4^ h ^ :^=t:^^==i=£^=Bf=^g-4r=J4=^
r-

Step m - to the ranks, and then go for-ward to the goal.

!ti:_» *;
£
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ISO. 37. The Bibie of Our Fathers.

C. B. S.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT, I9lr, BY BIEDERWOLF A STR0U8E-

LAKE8IDE BUILDING, CHicAQC. Clarenoe B. StroOM.

^
^ r .K^

fe~r^Wi^im zj^zzj^^zzj

1. TBe

2. The

3. The

4. The

5. The

^^=f ^
ble of

ble of

ble of

ble of

bi - ble of

our fa - thers Is the bless - ed word of God,

our fa - thers Its great prom - is - as are true,

our fa - thers Tho' at-tacked with-out, with-in,

our fa - thers, On - ly those who preach it whole

our fa - thars la the iudg-ment day will be^ u-tlX fe^=^mt^-w^ r=^==r=^=^

w
J m ' * -^ a—m ^

t
Its pag - 63 are in - spir - ed—By its light our fa -thers trod.

They nev - er fail be - liev - ers; Trust, its gos - pel will save you!

Is still re-joic-ing mill -ions It is sav - ingfrom their sin.

Are reach -ing dy - ing sin - ner8,Bring-ing peace to the lost soul.

The on - ly book re-main -ing. Save the book of life we'll see.

^Sn
Chorus.

rfv^'

msmmm^^.
The bi - ble of our fa-thers is the book for me, The bi - ble of our

^- ^ f f- f ,f f fl£mmf-P—V—»-^—»— •—»— *— *—p-^—p-

^^ pt=^
ir- ^3 5T=r

fath-ers, let it ev - er be, The bi - ble of our fa-thers is good e-

nough forme. The bi - ble of our fa-thers, our hope e-ter-nal-ly.

lOiif iffff-^Eg?^



No. 38.

W. S. Brown.

As a Volunteer.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BV CHA8. H. GABRIEU

E. O. EXCELL, OWNED. Chas. H. Oabiiel.

1. A call for loy- al soldiers Comes to one and all; Sol-diers for the con • flict,

2. Yes, Jesus calls for soldiersWho are filled with pow'r , Soldiers who will serve Him
3. He calls you,for He loves you With a heart most kind, He whose heart was broken,

4. And when the war is o-ver, And the vie - fry won. When the true and faith-ful

m ^ ^JJ i^tr i f-

ifJJ^ilJ-f ff
J.

I J J J J
I

-» d d d^5 gl • s»
'

3pr=f
Will you heed the call? Will you an-swer quick-ly, With a read - y cheer,

Ev - 'ry day and hour; He will not for - sake you, He is ev - er near;

Bro-ken for man-kind; Now, just now He calls you, Calls in ac-cents clear,

Gath-er ono by one, He will crown with glo -.ry All who there ap-pear;

D. S.

—

Je - 8US is the Cap-tain, We will nev - er fear;

^N^-
Chorus.

kfMii
J H lJ j^|l:J i^lj:lJ lf-gff l

f j l

"Vnilyonbe en- list -ed As a vol-un-teer? A vol - un-teer for Je - sus,

Jt 17 TT It-

^"rffiiff^ffJt'#FFF ififi i

Will you be en - list - ed As a vol • un- teer?

gfe^ ^ ri=d
D.S.

I^m ^<s>-i

A Bol - dier true! 0th - ers have en - list - ed, Why not you?

I

Oh, why not?

Wrrf
i iiTfiffff ^T^^prfil



No. 39. The Church in the Wildwood.

w. s. p.
NEW ARRANGEMENT OF WORDS AND MUSIC.

COPYRIGHT, laiO, BV E. O. EXCELL. Dr.Wiii.5.Phts:

i=r'^ 9^~t-i-t-j^

1. There's a church in the val - ley by the \rild - wood, No love - li - er

2. How sweet on a clear, Sab - bath mom - mg To list to the

3. There, close by the church in the val - ley, Lies one that I

4. There, close by the side of that lovedoDe,'Neaththe tree where the

^=^
'^..

to—ej^

m

r
place in the dale; No spot is so dear to my child-hood As the

clear rmg-mg bell; It's tones so sweet - ly are call - ing. Oh, come
loved so well; She sleeps, sweetly sleeps, 'neath the willow; Dis - turb

wfld flowers bloom, When the fare - well hymn shall be chant - ed, I shall

0' ^.y^

$ '=rt=t- im#-=—•^

*^^
i=i

*=:t^

D. S.

—

No spot it so dear to my ehild-hood A$ the

Fi.NR Chobtjs.

N -N- N -K E

lit-tle brown church in the vale.

to the church in the vale,

not her rest in the vale,

rest by her side in the tomb.

tJrT-'T"'y7-' np
Come to the

,

Oh, come, come, come, come, come, comet

mt=r^ff=j=r r 1^
, . . 1^

\
'^ m ^ « ^ #-q- 3-
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lit-tle brown church in the vale.

k-^J.AJ ^ JM:^
Efe

D.S.
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> u 'u 't 'P fp p '1/

church by the wild - wood, Ob, come to the church in the dale;

?-^
P

*l-»-^

n>
come, come, come, come, come come, come, come, come, come. come, come, come;



No. 40. When We All Get to Heaven.

^. E. Hewitt.
eOPYRIQHT, 1898, BY MRS. J. 0. WILSON.

USED ev PERMISSION. Mr8.J.G.WilM>a.

I
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I
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1. Sing the won- droua love of Je - sua, Sing His mer -"cy and His grace;

2. While we walk the pil - grim path-way ,Clouds will o - ver - spread the sky;

3. Let us then be true and faith -ful, Trust-ing, serv -ing ev - 'ry day;

4. On -ward to the prize be - fore nsl Soon His bean-ty we'll be - hold;
-*- -^ -» * -P- mm m

! , , I 1
—I 1, 1

I ^ ^ s ^ ,
1

i-|r-r 25:

i
iT^^^r n^

In the mansionSibright and bless-ed, He'll pre -pare for QS a place.

But when trav 'ling days are o -ver, Not a shad -ow, not a sigh.

Just one glimpse of Him in glo • ry Will the toils of life re-pay.

Soon the pearl - y gates will o - pen, We shall tread the streets of gold.
oa a pUee.

i t=t *-ft
A for
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CeoROS.

lES
When we all

When we all
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get to heav - en, What a day of re-

-•-. ••• 1^
What a

i m i^^ *=p1
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^Ttr-rtTTf y'=^^
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day
ing that will be! When we all see

of le • joic • ing that will be! When ve all

^ J'. ^ I

ff ^ i=lfef: fc»is=fc=e S^^
6—

K

t=: ^
I

I^ ^I^

^^rfTr-#i^

Je

i

sns, We'll sing and shout the vie - to - ry.

and shout the vie • to • qr.

^^m
X-- ^mr^



No. 41.

J. p. s.

Saved.
COPYRIGHT, 1811. ROBERT H. COLEMAN. J. P. Scbolfleld.

P
db-J: 4Mi-

31 *=l£
LTt^t^^^^'tJ 'U ' L^ Lf

.

1. I've found a friend

2. He saves me from

3. When poor and need

who is all

ev - 'ry sin

y and all

to

and

a

me, .... His

harm, . . Se-

lone, .

.

In

love 13 ev - er

cures my soul each

love he said to

true;,

day;,

me...

LT '1/ 'UJ
I love to tell how He
I'm lean-mg strong on His

"Come un-to me and I'll

mEES tm^ «!—
:X ^z ;l;

^=t5It—^--
-^.

mt - ed

might - y
lead you

^=i--

me.... And what His grace can

arm; . . I know He'll guide me
home,.. To live with me e

do for you

all the way
ter - nal - ly."....

=1:

im i
-4-^

I
Id: ^^i-T—^-^

CHORns.

s WMkal—

TPT bE5
• P tF P

Saved by His pow'r di-vine. Saved to new life sub-lime 1

Slaved by His pow'r. Saved to new life.

3»=e:
;££E£

f-V P V

Life now is sweet and my joy is complete, for I'm Saved,8aved, saved!

p-v
1=^ 3^^

t=t^ g
5

1̂

—

1



No. 42.

Mrs. W. T. Morris.

Christ Rescued Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1811, BV WM. J. RAMSAY.

Wm. J. Ramsay.

1. My lov-ing Lord in sym-pa - thy With tend'restlove came un - to me,

2. So long had I been bound by sin, So deep -ly dyed,with-out, with-in,

3. Yes, out of dark-ness in- to light. And out of weak-ness in - to might,

4. Ah! sweet indeed it is to sing The prais-es of my Lord and King,

5. hal-le-lu-jahl praise His name, My bless-ed Lord, al- ways the same;^ ^
r !

1 yHi^-=i-^ w m
^ fc-4!S-ft.1

"—^s 1
^ S—P'-r—

I

1

it-r^ ^-:ir

And from the depths of mis - er - y With His ownhands He lift - ed me.

Andvam all bet-ter life had been, Till Je-sus' touch had made me clean.

Then out of bUnd-ness in- to sight With nail-pierced hands He set me free.

Who e-vendown to me did bring The song of love and vie - to - ry.

The lov - ing One,who bore my shame.And with His life-blood res-cued me.^ P g:rt^—5^ ^f—*-

Chorus.

u ^ u
With His own hands He lift-ed me,With nail-pierced hands He setme free;

With His own hands He lift • ed me,

js— -J. ,..,?: //-,

^^^^^^^^^^E^^^^ \
W U

^^^^ ^$.^:i^^f^^^̂3=J^Wf
From depths of sin and mis-er-y ,With blood-stained hands Christ rescued me.

From depths of sin and mis - er - y,



No. 43* Paith Will Brin^ the Blessing.

James Rowe. coprRicHr. 1912. er w. e. bieoerwolp.

^ ^ -4-

B. D. Ackley.

1. If you need op-lift-ing, if you need a 8ong,Strengthtohelpyour soulto

2. In some hour uiiguarded,if the foe as - sail, Tho' you feel your weakness,

3. On the Lord depending,sing a - long the way,Naught can ev-er barm yoa

t :JE=)c ^ isgTTM- rm I

'

/ ^

i ?fr=t^ ^:t :f^=t:
{f '

^^i i \^-i-i-
i i \-i=A :«=#:

tri-umph - viBrwrong,Put your faith in Je -sus, He is true and strong,

let not cour-age fail; Trust in Je - sua on - ly and you shall pre • vail;

if He is your stay;Lean up -on His prom-ise till the bet-ter day;

Sfeti ^m :^
:ft=*:-^ =«=

\^ \/ \^ V
Chorus.

Faith will bring the blessing ev'ry time Faith will bring the blessing
yes, ev-'rjtime,

Ht. -^ ^ #. ^ ip ip: A J^

/J^-^^ ^

ev-'ry-time, Tho' your faith be simple or sublime;For the Savior knows the heart,

^: ^^^^it^ ^ -? A . -^ ^ ^ ^

Ev'ry need He will impart. Faith will bringthe blessing ev'ry time
er-'ry time.



No. 44. Beautiful for Spacious Skies.

USED BY PERMISSION OF MBa S. A. WARD. OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.

Katharine Lee Bates. S. A. Ward.

^fei =t: 35ESr—zS: 3: "*" "*"

:*:

1. bean - ti - fui for

2. beau - ti - ful for

3. beau - ti - ful foi

4. beau - ti - ful for

U: IT 5: * -^ ' ' YZA
spa-cious skies, For am-ber •waves of grain,

pil - grim feet Whose stem, im-pass-ioned stress

he - roes proved In lib - er - at - ing strife,

pa-triot dream That sees be-yond the years

^t^'LiU. 1
5^

^m ^.-tt-'^^^
plain I

nessi

life!

tears!

For pur - pie mountain

A thor-ough-fare for

Who more than self their

Thme al - a - bas - ter

iSr £irr^P^

maj - es-ties A - bove the fruit -ed

free - dom beat A - cross the wil - der

;oun- try loved. And mer - cy more than

cit - ies gleam Un-dimmed by hu-man

f^ ^^
X fc-l-

i^3 33=^ Tf^
A - mer - - cal A - mer - • ca! God shed His grace on

A - mer - - ca! A - mer - - cal God mend thine ev - 'ry

A - mer - - cal A - mer - - ca! May God thy gold re

A - mer - I - cal A - mer -
I - ca! God shed His grace on

thee

flaw,

fine,

thee

f=f: g^=feS*=!«
t=^

r-r -^

3:^ ^=i=r=
S

And crown thy good with broth - er-hood From sea to shin - ing

Con - firm thy soul in self - con-trol, Thy lib - er - ty in

Till all sue -cess be no - ble-ness. And ev-'ry gain di •

And crown thy good with broth - er-hood From sea to shm - ing

'W^-^^-% ^
_i_ 1 ^

—

sea.

law!

vine!

sea.

•#-^

:p=



(So. 45. Love that Will not let Me Go.
Rev. Qeor^ Matheson. copyright, isml by homeu rodeheaver.

Hay be eung as Dnet, Soprano and Tenor.

J. B. Herbert.

Hrj N'~J: ^tf^^ ^m

tV',.iir
j
L^

love that will not let me go, I

light that followest all my way, I

joy that seek -est me thro' pain, I

cross that lift - est up my bead, 1

rest my
yield my
can - not

dare not

I
• #-^ -^

fc^

i
:Jn=^ m ^:^

wea - ry soul in Thee; I ^ve
flick'ring torch to Thee; My heart

close my heart to Thee; I trace

ask to fly from Thee; I lay

#- i»- -#- tf^ -#• -#- -t^^rg-H=rt^rrrrf

I V V

Thee back the life I

re - stores its bor - rowed

the rain - bow thro' the

in dust life's glo • ry

>: ^
I £

f
^

M^^.i=^ m
depths its

blaze its

is not

bios > some

^£3#^s^

^

owe. That

ray. That

rain. And
dead. And

in Thine o • cean

in Thy sun- shine's

feel the prom -ise

from the ground there

, I

flow

day

vain

red

May
May
That

Life

.H I [- m3±E^ ^t=S 5
pt^pp

rich - er, full • er be, May
bright - er, fair - er be. May
mom shall tear - less be. That

that shall end - less be. Life

-P^ H^ -t—

rich - er, full - er

bright - er, fair - er

mom shall tear - less

that shall end • less

*: i ^ £

be.

be.

be.

be.

^t^



ISO. 46.

James Rowe.

Jesus is Sunshine.

COPYRIGHT. 1912, BV W. E. BIEOERWOLF

fe^. ^^ B. D. Ackley.

1-

ss 33t^f—t^ '^. •- --

1. Je - BUS is sun -shine all the day long, Keep-ing our hearts o'er*

2. Je - BUS is sun-shine, praise His dearname, Year aft-er year His

3. Je - 8US is sun -shine all the way home, Hence have our souls no

ig^rr—rirf3 j^Ei^ T^ t=l=|:

;fc6=3- ::*
.J.

t3=* -w ^^^3^3Etj^
fiow-ing with song,

love is the same;

rea - son to roam;

Mak-ing our bur

Skies may be cloud

Bright-ly His love

dens ea - sy to bear,

ed, ways may be dim,

will shine on our way

£ iES^^m: r»±^ dr
I—

r

-t=. '=T^ *=P=t=px
Chorus.

Chas-ing the shad-ows, light-en -ing care.

Son -shine is al - ways com -ing from Him. Je-sus is sun -shine,

Till we have reached the kmg-dom of day.

-1—4-

^m. m ¥==\t^r :p-t

beau - ti • ful sun-shine, Keeping Bis dear ones bright and whole; Cheering as

H 1- I - I
-——^ F h—f^-=

1—I

—

f r f

^^#j^ U

—

\—\-
ig—d_igj:

^—J--:^:

home-ward, keep-ing us hap-py, Je-sus is sun -shine for the soul.

f- r 1̂ . »—»~^, -f- m . ^ (—4-



No. 47. I Shall Not Be Moved.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPMIIGHT, IMS, BY A, H. AND B. 0. ACKLEV.

A. H. A. ''"*^- BUTLER, OWNER. Alfred H. Aektoy.

^^^ f̂ r^=r
1. As a tree be -side the wa - ter Has the Sav - ior plant

-

2. Tho* the tem-pest rage a-roond me, Thro' the storm my Lord

3. When by grief my heart b bro - ken, And the sun-shine steals

4. When at last I stand be-fore Him, Oh, what joy it will

ed me;

I see,

a - way,

af • ford,

I M1 i^U :hd
4-2- PI

iJ'M]ji'i;'H rijiijji
All my fruit shall be m sea - son, I shall live e - ter - nal - ly.

Pomt-ing up -ward to that ha - ven, Where my loved ones wait for me.

Then His grace, in mer - cy giv - en, Chang -es dark-ness in - to day.

Just to see the sin • ner ransomed, And be -hold my sov-'reign Lord.

. ,

i- ^.nJ J- ^ J
-^ m^ m

p

Chords.

I shaDnot be moved, ... I shall not be moved; . . .

shall not be moved, shall not be moved;

W^^Hf
F=FF

m Ii ^ -— in
-! * * ' ^J

An-chored to the Eock of A - ges, I shall not be moved.

mf ri't if[i rirFE -r-»-I



No. 48. Marching on to Canaan.
Rev. M. L. Hofford. USED BY PERMISSION.

N S
W. A. Ogden.

Si

1. We are marching on to Ca-naan, AndJe-ho-vah is our Guide;

2. We are marching thro' the des • ert, And the man-na all a -round

3. We are marching thro' the des - ert, To the promised land di-vine,

p imv ' 4^ i

i

r r 'fs f.f r .f l
.1

1a
i f*56 i i

^ ^^^

g

5* ^, {»'

We are marching thro' the des - ert, He is ev - er at our side.

With the dew of night is fall - bg, And is cov-'ring all the ground.

To the land of milk and hon - ey, To the land of corn and wine.^ ^^ i -N=fp
fcfe ^ 3 j.jd

Ddet. h^ w

In the darkness, or the dan - ger.

From the smitten rock the wa - ters

We are marching thro' the des -ert,

We can nev-er go a -stray,

In their sparklmg ful-ness flow,

We approach the shining shore;

fet
I

niitri:^mm
With Je - ho - vah for our Lead - er And our Guide up - on the way.

Thus de -light-ing and re -fresh -ing Us the wear -y jour -ney thro'.

From our home be-yond the Jor - dan We shall wan-der nev - er-more.

i
fcfc

$
iz

Chorus./

'î : ^^i ^^i^^' i^M ^^' i^'^S^
On! stead-i - ly on! Stead-i - ly marching to the hap-py land of

March-ing on! march-ingon! March-ing to the hap - py land.we're

ii
-^L-#-

^^
W P' P 9i^



Marching on to Canaan.

i^'U.^ \ {^i iitilî hmH-

w d d- dw
Ca-naan; On I stead-i-ly on I Ver-i-Iy guid-ed by Je-ho-vah'shandare

maiclimg on; Marching on! marching on! Gaid-ed by Je - ho-vah's hand are

£g £ ?=S:iyt HE

f
-»-*-EIE

4U1
J^/ifer last stanza repeatpp

^ ^ s

i i^^
we.

we, guid-ed are we.

a
Stead-i-Iy marching to the hap-py land we go.

March-ing to the hap - py land we go, marching home.

^ i Prt=4 :r± =f
=r5=rF

^ U > U—v^ rF^

No. 49.

R. E. Hudton.

ril Live Por Him.
COPYRIGHT, 1882, By R. E. HUDSON.

USED BY PERMISSION. C. R. Dunbar.

Tj If-
Jil ,11.1 Ml*

I L/ i>

1. My life, my love I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God who died forme;

2.1 now be-lieve Thou dost re-ceive, For Thou hast died that I might live;

3. Thou who died on Cal- va-ry. To save my soul and make me free.

toifffrfff^ uilnliU
QiEO.—Tll live for Him who diedfoi' me, How hap -py then my life sImU be!

D. C. for Choi'us.^^ i-irr^r^
Oh, may I ev - er faith -ful be. My Sav-ior and my God!
And now hence-forth I'll trust m Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!

I'll con - se- crate my life to Thee, My Sav-ior and my God!

^m^ I I
ru live for Him who died for me, My Sav - ior and my God!



No. 50. 1 Will ^hout His Praise in Glory.

p. H. Dlngman.
eOPVRIGHTj 1«89, By JOHN R. SWENEY.
USED Br PER. OF MRS. L. E. SWENEY.

^^
Jno. R. Swenejr.

fe:$t=g:

1. Yon ask what makes me happy, mj heart so free from care, It is because my
2. I was a friendless wand'rer till Je-sus took me in, My life was full of
3. I wish that ev'ry sinner before Eis throne would bow; He wiaits to give them
4. I mean to live for Jesus while here on earth I stay. And when His voice shall

iu JL ^

X\ll \ Hrt p \ \^ \ \ \ v\^^;
fe=&i

m^ u \Lu ^^^=i *=*

^^

Sav - ior in mer-cy heard my pra/r; He bro't me out of dark - ness and
8or - row, my heart was full of sin; But when the blood so precious spoke
wel-come, He longs to bless them now; If they but knew the rapt - ure that

call me to realms of end-less day, As one by one we gath - er, re-

£
~

\ u u u urf>'—r

^-^-^

rtr-ffrrrti ^^
^T

^
nowthelightl see; bless-ed, lov-ing Savior! to Him the praise shall be.

par-don to my soul; Oh, blissful.blissful moment !

'twas joy beyond con-trol.

in His love I see, They'd come and shout 6alvation,and sing His praise with me.
joic-ing on the shore,We'll shout His praise in glory.and sing for-ev - er-more.

^—^—^—^—*•

m i
=«^ t—t—t

V ^ y y

Chorus. ^

y u

^-J^
isfc mf=p=f.ttt '

^
^'-

t'l
TtHML

I will shout His praise in glo - ry, And we'll
So will I, so will I,

-M (t—M-

fe.l tU 'll I 1 l l-Hf-^n-M
^y^"^ .4-J^-B-^1^=?^i* i=i-^-i-J j:j,;j p̂-vTl

^
all sing hal-le - lu-iah in heav-en by and by; I will shout His praise in

- -F- -^ #- -*-

1^^
=g=^

V - V -Y Y ^^ ^



1 Will Shout His Praise in Glory.

glo-ry, And we'll all singhal-le-lu-jah in heaven by and by.
80 will I, so will I, » ^e. ^e. ^t h ^

No. 51. Sheltered in the Rock of A^es.
COPYRIGHT. 1911. BY BENJAMIN F. BUTTS.

Ernest Q. W. Wesley. used by per. Benjamin Franklin Butts.^^ {^=fc=l5=^53

w i=t=fiz9 -tS—

1/ ^ I

1. Sbel-tered in the Rock of A - ges, Safe am I while Christ doth keep,

2. There no wave of doubt can harm me, Nor can aught my peace de-Btroy;

me, 'Mid their loud-est roar I sing;

me, When all earth-ly corn-forts fail;

3. Vain -ly dash the bil- lows o'er

4. 'Tis 80 sweet in Christ to rest

i^: f=^
v—p-

-^^-k-^

i i =t :t^=fc:^ ^ :t^=^ ^s es is^r^ r
I can smile when tempest rag - es, Guard-ed by my Lord, I sleep.

Kept am I when storms as-sail me, Nor can anx-ious care an - noy.

Tho' the thunders crash a -round me. To the winds my fears I fling.

He doth ev • er cheer and bless me. Faith in Him doth e'er pre • vail

.^ fc ^^H t' I^ =E ^^-s-

V P k

i
Choeus.

1^—

N

I 33 !; h -K-

f ^r=i^=s

is

Shel-tered in the Rock of A - ges, Shel-tered in the Rock,

m^ s it miE.

-^—r

^^^^i^^
Sheltered in the Rock, I am safe nhen tempest rag-es, Sheltered in the Rock di-vine.

—\-A—
:P3p:

=fe

u i: u i; f
V=^ W B±^



No. 52. The Earth is the Lord's.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, ey R. A. WALTON.

Psalm 34. W. E. BIEOERWOLF, OWNER. Ches. H. Qabrlel.

^^3^ :r^=f5:

earth and the ful - ness with which it is stored, The world and its

who shall the hill of Je - ho-vah as - cend, Or who in the

shall from Je - ho - vah the bless-ing re - ceive, The God of eal-

1. The

2. Oh,

3. He

-^-r r ^ -»— -H^=^ b b fcr ik—k y-^i
^^=^0-v

M?^^--

^
dwell

place

' '-" g

8e^

ers be -long to the Lord; For He on the seas its foon-

of His ho - li - ness stand? The man of pure heart and of

tion shall right-eous-ness give; Ye gates, lift your heads, and an

=g= ± -^
I 1/ \> ^^̂^

^^^]—

^

^ ±: ^ it
-^- ^=3=fi=it ^t=^ ^ P0-i jt

9 ^ ^ -^ »!;_

And firm on the wa - ters its pil - lars hath laid.

Who swears not to false-hood, nor loves what is vain,

Te doors ev - er - last - ing, wide o - pen the way.

da • tion hath laid,

hands with-out stam,

en-trance dis - play;

Jo^^^^^^^m §^=f*i
Chorus.

t=^-t ^^^^^^^^^^—0—0—0--0— —O : • O- -0—•—•—

•

^=—P-#

Be lift-ed, ye gates.

Be mt-ed.

to the beau-ti-ful way; Ye doors ev-er-

ye gates to the beaa-ti - ful vray; Ts

e^f=Hg^^T^
:5-S-

!^/ h h rmjr

f
r; The King of all

g g I r;
-

last - - ing,

doors ev-er - last •

f--

l~U U -»

—

P-.—TTTi

an en-trance dis - play

ing, an entrance dis-play;

m ^M-M^
V V w



The Earth is the Lord's.

^ p^^^3p"»t"»"
: *—»-K0' ' 9- lf=i:^

fi. y y y u J
glo-ry high honors a-wait, The King of all glo - - ry shall en-ter m state.

The Kmg of all glo-r;

^~P f P t^ '& ^cp-r-ij ^ V w w U S~
' <i # # ^ *

-¥-»̂ • # -*-M

No. 53. I Need Thee Every Hour.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY MARY RUNYON COWRY.

Mrs. Annie S. Hawks. renewal, used by per. Rev. Robert Lowry.

I2;fe=t 3 ^=^
4=4= 'fVTT^ f^^- -^i==t=i.*^-i^

I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Most gra - ciousLord;No ten-der voice like

I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Stay Thou near by; Temp-ta-tions lose their

I need Thee ev-'ry hour. In joy or pam; Come quick-ly and a-

I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Most Ho - ly One; make me Thine in-

Chorus.

^^d=t

^p

Thine Can peace af - ford.

pow'r When Thou art nigh. I need Thee, I need Thee; Ev-'ry hour I

bide. Or life is vain.

deed, Thou bless -ed Son!

J-^ ^1= -?
I I

*. fcl^EZ=^=^=^
f=f= :^=«^

ir-n \ i
4=^

i i \ i: i ^ ^
need Thee! bless me now, my Sav-ior, I come to Thee!

m ^^i^—^rrrT^P
i f g-M^ ^4C-ij



No. 54.

Rev. H. I. Zelley.

Like a Mighty 6ea
COPYMGMT, leOO, BYH. L. GILMOUR.

USED BY PER. H. L. ailmonr.

^ ^ h i 1^=4^ i3EJ 'A: A i Jr^=^ *?^E^=^
* ... .

• I 1/

1. My soul to - day is thirst-ing for liv - ing streams di-vine, To
2. I see the clouds a - ris - ing, the mer - cy clouds of love, That
3. The show'rs of grace are fall - ing, the tide is roll - ing in. The
4. It's com - ing, yes, it's com - ing, it's com - ing'down this hour, A

:«=t i ^ SS =r £ -^—

^

^^^^m ^ h ti ^ ^;^=^
I i: i ^^-.J^T^^

sweep from hig-hestheav- en to this poor heart of mine; 1 stand up-on the

come to bring re-fresh-ing down from the throne a-bove, The eam-est of the

flood-tide of sal-va-tion, with pow'r to cleanse from sin; It's surging thro' my
tor - rent of sal-va - tion in sav-mg cleansmg pow'r; I hear the Iril-lows

p

mArtt^̂ ^^mi

i M=&^ *ir-*.S^
prom - ise, in Je - sus' name I plead; send the gracious cur-rent to

show - er, just now to us is giv'n, And now we wait ex-pect - ing the

be - ing and takes my sin a- way, It keeps me shouting, glo-ryl thro'

sing - ing, I see them mount and roU, glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah! they're

^m %-%' I I% ^ =t=^
t^-{^

ChoEUS t>y Clakencb B. Strousk.

:t: m^ ::fc ^ i5=r=i^^ sk-

sat - is - fy my need.

floods of grace from heav'n. Like a might - y sea, like a might-y sea,

all the hap - py day.

sweep-ing thro' my som.

Comes the love of Je-sus sweeping o - ver me; The waves of glo - ry roll, the

^̂ f±±L
-•-• -•-. fc

^=*=^^ fTfft



Like a Mighty Sea.

4-, S- --• ' -• -«-.

shouts I can't control, Comes the love of Je -bus, eweep-ing o'er my soul.

r-*'—

r

Something for Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY ROBERT LOWRY.
RENEWAL. USED BY PERMISSION.

-r-v—t

Robert Lowry, D. D*

No. 55.

S. D. Phelps, D. D.

fa 3 ,^Jj.il>jr^-^m #-r-

Sav - lor, Thy dy - ing love Thou gav- est me. Nor should I

At the blest mer - cy - seat, Plead-ing for me, My fee - ble

Give me a faith - ful heart,—Like-ness to Thee,— That each de-

AH that I am and have,—Thy gifts so free,— In joy, in

J 1 k. _ U= *3

P-

i^ nrrrTT

m-rM^^ ^^
t - r

aoght with -hold, Dear Lord, from Thee: In love my soul would

fdth looks up, Je - sus, to Thee: Help me the cross to

part - ing day Henceforth may see Some work of love be -

grief, thro' life. Dear Lord, for Thee! And when Thy face I

bow,

bear,

gon,

see.

^E ^m m^^
j:j i i-j^:j'Hi1^—25* #—

r
My heart ful -fil its vow. Some off'ringbringTheenow. Something forThee.

Thy wondrous love de-clare, Some song to raise, orprayer, SomethingforThee.

Somedeed of kindnessdone, Somewand'rersoughtandwon, SomethingforThee.

My ransomed soul shall be, Thro' all e-ter-ni-ty, SomethingforThee.

m J ; v i
f:^rJ

| P t ^ f -l lr
"

1^ r-lSZ-

f r ^ I



No. 56.

Rev. J. Oatraan, Jr.

Count Your Blessings.
COPyRKiHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL.

W0H08 AND MUSIC B. O. Ezcell.

^^ i^ J3^fci ¥

^
1. When up - on life's bil-lows you are tem-pest-tossed,When you are dis-

2. Are you ev - er burdened with a load of care? Does the cross seem

3. When you look at oth-ers with their lands and gold,Think that Christ has

4. So, a - mid the conflict,wheth-er great or small, Do not be dis-

St n

(frVf-p-Z-j^l:^^^
-^—^

:^ i!:4U=i=^--^^
f 4=t-

couraged, thinking all is lost. Count your man-y blessings, name them one by

heav - y you are called to bear? Count yourman-y blessings, ev - 'ry doubt will

promised you His wealth un-told; Count your man-y blessings, mon-ey can not

couraged.God is o - ver all; Count your man-y blessings, an -gels will at-

#—

^

£: ^^—^ P P P P
wzwziik

i
Icijc*2-

f W* *=& mf
CHOEns.^^^^^^m

r
one, And it will surprise you what the Lord hath done.

fly, And you will be singing as the days go by. Count your blessings, Name them

buy Your reward in heaven, nor your home on high.

tend,Help and comfort give you to your journey's end.
Count your many blessings.

r r r f i f r n
Sj

42-

r ' g g g grr ?ff v-w-

^HJ : i \l-lftti^̂ ^s
one by one; Count your blessings,See what God hath done; Count your

Name them one by one; Count your many blessings, See what God hath done; Count your many

^M #-^ ^ W-^4f^ » ft ft ft

vl fefc 'J
^f=^

lllyT K~t~U^TT l^ l^ b u



Count Your Blessings.

Tit ^^

s
blessings, Name them one by one; Countyour many blessings, SeewhatGodhathdone.

^ :B.
i?-fj r vf^ #?= It ?:,!:•^ PS vzV:

y—

k

No. 57. Where Jesus Is, Tis Heaven.
COPYRIGHT, isea, EY J. M. BLACK.

C. p. Batler. used by pe«-

i
fe^

i

J M. Black.

J. .Ml- rr/I J. /; Ml '^ J I J- IS3^ai™^

1. Since Christ my sonl from sin Bet free, THaB world has been aheav'n to me;

2. Once heav-ea seemed a far-off place, Till Je-sns showed His smil-iog face;

3. What matters where on earthwe dwell?On mountain top, or in the dell?

^mi 5 ^W^M
iziiiczio

=fe=^

U ^ t^ I

:J^=:^

i
&=«!:

Fine.

^^^^^^ ^
And, 'midearfli'ssorrowaanditswoe,'Tis heav'nmy Je-sns here to know.

Now it's bo-gun with-in my soul, 'Twill last while end-less a - ges roll.

In cot-tage, or a man-sion fair, "Where Je-sua is, 'tis heav-en there.

fewt-f-F
#• -#'- # • ^m ^mt

D. G.—On h/ad or tea, what mat-ters tohere. Where Jesus is, His heav-en there.

Ohorus.^ .f^-J^ N N

i
-I—M^—fe

D.S.

^—

«

«-s 4^ 3^ I

hal - le - lu - jah, yes 'tisheav'n.'Tisheav'n to know my sinsfor-g^v'o;

^ff;ir-f p: np^'nruTif-i



No. 58. The New Glory Son*.

C. B. S.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT. 1911. BY BIEOERWOLF & STROUSE.

LAKESIDE BUILDING CHICAGO. Clafeiice B. Strot!»a.

1. If you are discouraged In darkness or in doubt, If you are down-hearted,

2. Do you long for comfort This world has nev-erbro't?Do you car-ry bur-dens,

3. When jon're sorely tempted,Be-cause of some defeat,When youhafe forebodings,

4. When life's joys and sorrows, It's hopes and fears are o'er,When with those we've la-bored,

_^
A'-^t-A ' _ .

4& i=l5
?#=t=:Ss^?

The Lord can bring you out,Don't give o'er the battle The vic-t'ry you can win,

Your many sins have wro't?Take it all to Jesus;Your Friend He's always been,

Of tri-als you're to meet, Trust and do not worry,Thy faith will sure-ly win,

We reach the golden shore,We'll rejoice for-ev-er, For vic-t'ry o - ver sin,

- pen your heart to heav-en glo - ry will come in.

?^ 53:
:^=t=^=^

s= l±EEe^3
:J^=t^==fc^=J

Chorus.

•7 3 -•-. •-• -•-

- pen your heart to heaven and the glo - ry will come in. 0-pen your

1/ U ^ 1/ ^ P l> [^ ^
k̂-k-U^

heart to heaven and the glo-ry will come in; Tell Je-sus all your tri-als. He'll

idr^zSl^felzlxS^l
^H-k—p-llUz t=;j: ^^i

V-t^



The New Glory Son^.

.15 ^

b ^ f ^-Hr-vi'-l-i: JUJtiN^iij^3 I^3^^ 3 3 St-#—-^ -#-#- s~r

save you from your sm, Opea your heart to heaven and the glory will come in.

^

No. 59. Open My Eyes, That I May See.

C. H. S.

i
COPYRIGHT, 18B6, BY CLARA M. SCOTT. OWNED BY

THE EVANGELICAL PUBLISHtNQ CO., CHICAGO. Cbas. H. Scott.

m
ib-l

j J" J' J^ i ^^^^^
1. - pen my eyes, that I may see Glimpses of truth Thou hast for me;

2. 0-pen my ears, that I may hear Voi-ces of truth Thou send-est clear;

3. 0-pen my mouth, and let me bear Glad -ly the warm truth ev - 'ry-where;

J > J.^M ^ ^^ f V

—

^—lA

1/ w U

^4^^4j^^^^aVj-j-Ul^j-.^

^
Place m my hands the won-der-fnl key Thatshall un-clasp, and set me free.

And while the wave-notes fall on my ear , Ev - 'ry-thing false will dis - ap-pear.

- pen my heart, and let me pre-pare Love with Thy children thus to share.

m' »g 8 g ^ t=F ^W=^ ^^ n
i

te:m
lil'i)) [{^}iitif^m

Si • lent - ly now I wait for Thee, Bead-y, my God, Thy will to see;

J > -L^ Et^
Pm frn ii u u

^ ^m Is ?=W s? r^ 4- V^-*L.

di - vinel

["eyes,

< ears,

[ heart,1}
- pen my < ears, J-U • lum - me me, Spir

Hf[lii ill tMf-^^



No. 60.

c. H. a.

More Like the Master.
COPYRIGHT, leoe, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCEa, OWNER. ChM. K. Qabrlel.^ fUJ4.':MJ: J i^
1. More like the Mas - ter I would ev - er be, More of Hia meek-ness,

2. More like the Mas - ter is my dai-ly prayer; More strength to car-ry

3. More like the Mas - ter I would live and grow; More of His love to^
m̂^f^

^-

fW» ^^ri ? 3^ ^3 S=

^ IT

^
more hu - mil - i - ty; More zeal to la - bor, more cour-age to be

cross- es I must bear; More earn-est ef-fort to bring His king-dom

oth - ers I would show; More self -de -ni - al, like His in Gal - i-

m ^ m^
i*ê

rit.

m
true, More con -se- era- tion for work He bids me

in; More of His Spir - it, the wan-der- er to win.

lee, More like the Mas - ter I long to ev - er be.

ne doT

^^^#Tf
3t(E ^ "rxf^

I
Chorus. f f^"
S^^ ^iW-J.iJ- J

;

S ^
Take Thou my heart, . . I would be Thine a -lone; . . Take Thou my
Take my heart, take my heart, I would be Thine a -lone; Take my heart,

r—r-r tzEr m^̂bt~rrrrg r ^m ^ ^ k^

i
fe i

i ifc^

heart . . and make it all Thine own; . . Purge me from sin, . .

take my heart and make it all Thine own; Purge Thou me from ev - 'ry sin,

kvL'/ffi'
ii: y tjii-ffhnf *



More Like the Master.

a^V jj.j'l
i^- i^a^l^^-TTTtj^

Lord, Inowim-plore, Wash me and keep me Thine for-ev-er-more.

Lord, I now implore, Wash and keep, wash and keepme Thine for-ev-er-more.

^.
I fe^ J-^. g.J J^M 'J^ ^ ^:f=^^^ td:

No. 61.

B. R. Stokes, D. D.

Pill Me Now.
COPYRK5HT,1907, Br MRS. L. E. SWENEl

RENEWEt
Jno. R. 5weney.

ff-6 S^g ^4:

Hot - er o'er me Ho - ly Spir - it, Bathe my trembling heart and brow;

Thoucanstfill me, gracious Spir - it, Tho* I can - not tell Thee how;

I am weakness, full of weakness, At Thy sa - cred feet I bow;

Cleanse and comfort, bless and save me, Bathe, bathe my heart and brow;

M
^

^t¥=f= --f--
^ -^ ^^ ^ ^ -^

fee

fT
s- -1—1-^^ Fine.

3^^

m

Fill me with Thy hal-Iowed pres-ence, Come, come and fill

But I need Thee, great -ly need Thee, Come, come and fill

Blest, di- vine, e - ter - nal Spur - it, Fill with pow'r and fill

Thou art com - fort - ing and sav - ing, Thou art sweet - ly fill^ ^ -^ ^ ^_^l -(=2. H«. ^ ^

me
me
me
ing

now.

now.

now.

now.

e
r rT=f

:•£

?m
l)-S.~Fill me with Thy hal-lowsd pres-ence. Come, come and fill me now.

Chorus. ^ D S.

^g=^

Fill me now, fill me now, Je - sus come and fill me now;

I""-*- ^ -*- g.- J- J- ^ A ^ -#-^=^=1 T rf hrrfi i^ 1=



INo. 62.

Johnson Oatman, Jr.

'

lA

Be a Blessing.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY A. J. SHOWALTER.

U8ED BY PERMISSION. A. J. Snowalter.

¥ Si: ^ ^3EJ• •#• ^ -J-
-•- -#- ^. -^

1. Would you be a sunbeam filled with heav-en's light, Shed-ding forth its

2* Where the tears are fall -ing and the hearts are sad, Take some gos - pel

3. Just a cup of wa-ter, for theMas-ter's sake. May sweet chords of

4. If you fol - low Je - sus all a - long life's way, You will help to

^^g UU^^Mrr~^rr
1/ 1

1

y:
' ' • • •#• Hg- -&- -0- -0-^ -^ -^ -^ -^ . -^ • • ^

beau-ty o - ver scenes of night? In this world of sorrow, sickness, sin, and woe,

message thatwillmake them glad; Striveto give them comfort bysome lovingdeed,

mu-sic insoraebos-om wake; Seek to help some pilgrim tow 'rd thegolden land,

brighten ev-'ry hour and day; Would you shine in glory brighter than the sun?

^^ 0-0- J^^
f=^r=f=t-

rri?
eMS^

Refrain.

-iMv

i ^
a blessing on life'sBeTry to be abless-ingev-'ry-whereyou go.

Try to be a bless-ing in the time of need.

Try to be a bless-ing, both with voice and hand.

Try to be a bless-ing till your work is done. Be a cheerful Wess-ing

S^^^mm Se£ *t
W 1>^ U -'y>' -

f-'
-

U ^^ y <g ' 0—^^ 3^^
wear - y mile; Be a blessing with a word or smile; Be a

on life's weary mile; Be a sun-ny bless-ing with a word or smile; Be a constant

,,,#^rr^
XJi.yiJu
L/ U b i* -l^ =t:i=

y y



Be a Blessing.

ttsp^^^^^
Zip '^ 3-:^^ 1_J_I»—s>- —#

—

0-

blessing, ev'rywhere the same, Try to be abless-ing in the Master's name.

r VL^ ^ t^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ '
1

I r "f r
No. 63. When He Died Per Me.

A. H. A.

:^
COPYRIGHT, 1812, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. A. H. Ackley.^ ^ im 3±:

1. Up - on a hill be

2. I see this Man of

3. Just how His blood re*

4. His love is so a

—F— —

^

*^
- fore me, A blood-stained cross I see;

Sor - rows, As He came down from Heav'n;

deemed me, I do not tin - der- stand,

maz - ing. His grace so rich and free,

^ 4
y 4 »

3 i ip±^
Be - hold, the Sav - ior

De - spised, condemned, re-

But this I know, He
A - bun - dant - ly pro -

suf - fers. The Man of Gal - i - lee.

ject - ed, That I might be for - giv'n.

liv - eth, And my re-demp-tion planned,

vid - ed, Up - on Mount Cal-va - ry.

e 5^
^|i=t: ^

Chorus.

$
^ , P m- ^-*-i-

I s ^ ^-<s^

When He died for me, When He died for me,

^^ *5>-^

r^
P ,J: i ^JM4 -iv-^^^ IV ^ ^^

' ^ ^
Je - sus pur - chased my

^f t r I t: t

sal-va - tion, When He died for me.

(2—m I
^itfc^ ^



No. 64

Fanny J. Crosby.

My Savior first of All.
COPYRIGHT, 1881. BY JNO. B. SWENEY.

USED BY PER. OF MRS. L. E. SWENEY. Jno. R Sweney*

-I—^ ^ ^ h fct :t^=t5:

J :vunTTr^
1. When my life work is end- ed, and I cross the swell-mg tide, When the

2. Oh, the soul-thrill-ing rapt-ure when I view His bless - ed face, And the

3. Oh, the dear ones in glo - ry, how they beck-on me to come, And our

4. Thro' the gates to the cit - y, m a robe of spot - less white He will

U 1/ I p p i- k b U

Fi=g=r m
u u

fc«5: :^=^ ^m^ m
bright and glorious morning I shall see, I shall know my Re-deemer when I

his - ter of His kind- ly beaming eye; How my full heart will praise Him forthe

part - ing at the riv - er I re - call; To the sweet vales of E-den they will

lead me where no tears vrill ev-er fall; In the glad song of a - ges I shall

^nt T T f T r^ .^.^ u^^
m: ^ ^

\r-V

m i

—

^ i i t i ^—i-i 'i Li ^ ^ J i i ^^
reach the oth - er side, And His smile will be the first to wel - come me.

mer • cy, love and grace, That pre-pare for me a man-sion in the sky.

sing my wel-come home; But I long to meet my Sav-ior first of all.

min - gle with de - light; But I long to meet my Sav-ior first of all.

^g e_c ; : c i t g ; t, m- m
;=t: :i^=;^ r

I
fc^

Chorus.

^^ :^ ^^I 33t:*t -^-v

I shall know Him, I shall know Him, And redeem'd by His side I shall stand,

I shall know Him ^ -0- -0- -m- -W-I shall know Him
-#- 4i- ifl if: '-t *il#.:^'

> [^ k 1^ k i^ h
f



My Savior First of All.

3^ ^
^gT^'r^^^^^^"^"^ T"^ ^^

I shall know Him,I shall know Him By the print of the nails in His hand.
I shall know Him,

-«-•--*- ^ ^ h

I^ B^ ^& ]/ \/ u ^ IZI
y-u r

No. 65. My Soul, Bless Thou Jehovah.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, Br J. B. HERBERT. From Doiiizettl.

Psalm 103. RODEHEAVER AND HERBERT, OWNERS. by J. B, Herbert.

:^:Ft :^^.
t: t=i
*"• it •

1. my soul, bless thou Je - ho - vah, All with - in me bless His name;

2. He will not for-ev - er chide us, Nor keep an - ger in His mind;

3. Far as east from west is dis - tant, He hath put a - way our sins;

iSS
IRpp^ gJT-^i

^Ŵ"^
Bless Je - ho - vah, and for - get not All His mer-ciea to pro - claim,

Hath not dealt as we of - fend-ed. Nor re-ward-ed as we sinned.

Like the pit - y of a fa - ther Hath the Lord's com-pas-sion been.

-. ^^j:^

u 1^
I

=t=P=

Chorus.

:m s^^s :E£ m^-^ *Tq!^
For as high as is the heaven. Far a - bove. ... the earth be-low,

For aa high as is (he hear - en, Far a - bove the earth be • low.

:££-^-,J3
^3cJ;

r-^ ^e
*^-

f=^

S
Ev-er great to them that fear Him Is the mer-cy He will ev-er, ev - er show.

mms •-S- ^ k P k 1^ > ^ t^



ISo. 66.

Edgar Pag:e.

Beuiah Land.
BY PERMISSION OF MRS. JNO. R. 8WENEV. Jno. R. Sweney.

imz ^5^ il^ 0-—m—«• ¥—¥-
4 4

1. I've reached the land of corn and wine, And all its rich - es free - ly mme;

2. My Sav-ior comes and walks with me, And sweet communion here have we;

3. A sweet per-fume up - on the breeze Is borne from ev - er - ver- nal trees,

4. The zeph-yrs seem to float to me Sweet sounds of heav-en's mel - o - dy,

K)

B il •0——»—1»- mm^
Xrlr\
—

F

-^-j-

3^ ^—4
:^=St r=J H ^r-. Pi f-

Here shines undimmed one bllss-ful day, For all my night has passed a-way.

He gen - tly leads me by His hand, For this is heav-en's bor-der-land.

And flow'rs, that nev-er - fad-ing grow Where streams of life for - ev - er flow.

As an-gels with the white-robed throng Join in the sweet re-demp-tion song.

^ ^ ^ _ -•-<»-.- Tm ii :^ t:
t=

F \ 1 (-

f=f:

Chorus. ^m¥5 -^^--5—

Beu-lah Land, sweet Beu-lah Land, As on thy high - est mount I stand,

£ I («=*: t=£
-^
Im ^ V—V-

I

i=|E

look a-way a -cross the sea. Where mansions are pre-pared for me,

^ :i^^ V I r r-TTT^
i=t

And view the shin - ing glo-ry-shore,—My heav'n, my home for-ev - er morelview the shin - ing glo-ry-shore,—My heav'n, my home for-ev - er morel

j^Aj,- ^ ^ ^ ' '
^—'Ml '

' t^#^



No. 67.

c. H. a
I Will Not Por^et Thee.

COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY E. O. EXCELU
WORDS ANO MUSIC

N N K N

i'"ijjjii i r^'JjiU

Cha5. H. Oabrlel.^̂
-^ V w m—-—

y

1. Sweet 13 the promise—"I will not forget thee," Nothing can mo-lest or

2. Trust-ing the promise—"I will not forget thee," Onward will I go with

3. When at the gold-en por-tals I am standing, All my trib - a - la-tions,

a 'Mi Li s=M t r r I c
I. I. h—h—

k

k—

^

iPW^rm v^ rr
A-i- .h__js.i

5^=^ ^ lir-t
turn my soul a -way; E'en tho' the night be darkwith-in theval-ley,
songs of joy and love; Tho* earth de-spise me, tho' my friends forsake me,
an my sorrows past, Howsweetto hear the bless-ed proc-la-ma-tioa,^m r-r~rr

P
5 rrrr V

—

^ i—

I

tefc

Just be-yond is shining one e - ter-nal day,

I shall be remembered in my home above. I willnotforget theeor

'Enter,faithfulservant,welcomehomeatlastl"iwmnotforget thee, Iwfllnev-et

temttf^^^ s^ ^
r f^^mr

fe^ ^
Ieavethee;InmyhandsI'llholdthee,inmyama3l'Ilfoldthee;I wiD
leave thee; I win not for•gsl

p -p « - - •#• 5?^ 3?^^^ £ ^ fff f-/
-

S
f=r
^s

l^^3V^^^+^j^^^
not for-get thee or leave thee; I am thy Re-deem-er, I will care for thee.
thee, for • get /L^

[PfilffUii



No. 67 a
Floy S. Amutrons.

iMM-m4

Over and Over A^ain.
COPVRIGHT, 1912, BV E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Qabrtd.ma V-t$

1. How man-y times has He lightened our cares, O-ver and 0-ver a- gam! How
2. He ne'er re- fus-es to hear, the' we call - ver and o-ver a- gam, Sends

3. Tho' we may wander in by-ways of em, - ver and o-ver a - gain, The

^ \^^'U^M^f-rtriT*

m

I ^ I

many times has He answered our prayers. Over and over a - gainl Then tell of His

show'rs of blessings so freely on all, O-ver and o - ver a - gain; Oh, why are you

heart of Je-sus will bid us come m, O-ver and o-ver a - gain; Then let us be

a: <i>W(2.

m^ EZE

4- 4 ^4 4 '^^^^ 0^ *^* *
s i\i i^
good-ness to thee and to thine, And tell of His mercies to me and to mine, Re-

si - lent so often, so long,When telling the story will turn them from wrong? Then

will - in^,wher-ev-er the place, To tell of His kmdness. His pardon. His grace, And

4m J4-p-

f4f- fi:[[L:
i M 1—

h

1
:

—

t-

M m.m CHiZlW^ZS
1 1 [ [ 1

4-4^

I
FF^=»

at the old sto-ry of par-don di-vine, O-ver and o-ver a - gain

¥
peat

tell it, tell it in praise or in song,

some day in glory we'll look on His face, o -

hi J Jl0.00 •
tJjt f'^ffi'-i^

Ter and o - ver a- g^a.

P=t £
I

Ms p
Chorus.CHORUS, w I I I 1 K ,

rrgrr '

m

- ver and e-ver a - gain, . . . O-ver and o-ver a - gain, ....
and o - ver a - gain, and o - ver a - gain,

7V^
m •

:J^
^7 ''l|'-^

f-^ t4i



r
'

'J^^'rffli'f^

Over and Over A$ain.

.1 *. h ^mtn:^ Qg»-=-
i=f

what a won-der-ful sto - ry to tell, - ver and o - ver a - gain,

^X
} } u^^^H^n;} iss

No. 67 b Teach Me Thy Will, Lord.

I

Katharine A. Grimes

a
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY E. 0. EXCEU.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. ExceU.ms w^^mmtiz^z^d fg^
1. Teach me Thy yrill, Lord, Teach me Thy way; Teach me to know Thy
2. Teach me Thy wondrous grace. Bound-less and free; Lord, let Thy bless-ed

3. Teach me by pain Thy pow'r. Teach me by love; Teach me to know, each

4. Teach Thoumy lips to sing. My heart to praise; Be Thou my Lord and

• f f 4 A Tf ' r '
[ f ' f f~Tf~^f~n f ' f"\ f I

*

fe^S i
h - f) -!

rr-f)-TT
^
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word, Teach me to

face Shine up - on

hour. Thou art a -

King Thro' all my

pray. What-e'er seems best to Thee, That be my
me. Heal Thou sin's ev-'ry smart, Dwell Thou with-

bove. Teach me as seem-eth best In Thee to

days. Teach Thou my soul to cry, *'Be Thou, dear

m^- \\\\[ \m ^ ^^^ ^^P=4i

Fi JijiiiljHTitrFnTTtiffl
ear - nest plea, So that Thou draw-est me Clos - er each day.

in my heart; Grant that I ner - er part, Sav - ior, from TTiee.

find sweet rest; Lean-ing up -on Thy breast, All doubt re- move.

Sav - ior, nigh. Teach me to live, to die. Saved by Thy grace."

ii:i^j .|i
'
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No. 68. All the Way My Savior Leads Me.

Fanny J. Crosby. ^°^^"'°"^'
"^^^^.rBrplRrsrT'

"""'""^
Robert Lowry.
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1. All the way my Sav-ior leads me; What have I to ask be -side?

2. All the way my Sav-ior leads me, Cheers each wind-ing path I tread,

3. All the way my Sav-ior leads me; the ful - ness of His lovel

mSit^
0-T- £ m1=ssH 'f g g g T f

#s -t--!*-r4
w'-*r-*r

w -*-^ V
Can I doubt His ten-der mer - cy, Who thro' life has been my
Gives me grace for ev-'ry tri - al, Feeds me with the liv - ing

Per - feet rest to me is prom - ised In my Fa-ther's house a -

^ ?j I r . . - -

Guide?

bread;

bove:

^ -•-^
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^ 1 S Lgl 1_

Heav'nly peace, di - vm - est com - fort. Here by faith in Him to dwelll

Tho' my wear -y steps may fal - ter, Acd my soul a-thirst may be.

When my spir - it, clothed im-mor - tal,Wings its flight to reahns of day,

I r r^ f
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For I know, what-e'er be -fall me, Je-sus do - eth all thmgs well;

Gush-ingfrom the Eockbe-fore me, Lol a spring of joy I see;

This my song thro' end -less a - ges, Je-sus led me all the way;

^m , m m = m
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All the Way My Savior Leads Me.

^^M
I9?=fc=i=^ ^5^

For I know,what-e'er be - fall me, Je-sus do-eth all things well.

Gushing from the Rock be -fore me, Lol a spring of joy I see.

This my song thro' end -less a - ges, Je-sus led me all the way.

JU^r ^ -^ ^ £
Im^m :^=tS -H I Iv—t/- r

No. 69. Keep Me as the Apple of the Bye.
Psalm 17. COPYRIGHT, 18B7, BY J. B. HERBERT. J. B. Herbert.

i; ^m. ^m ^ * ^
1. Hold up my go - ings, Lord, me guide In paths that are di - vine,

2. Up - on Thee I have called, God, Be - cause Thou wilt me hear;

3. Thy won - drous lov - ing - kind - ness show, Thou, who by Thy right hand

^=^^̂=4= :r m ^ P± i g

r^=fift^^-M-34i^
That so my foot-steps may not slide Out of those ways of Thine.

That Thou mayst heark-en to my speech. To me in - cline Thy ear.

Dost save all those who trust in Thee From such as them with-stand.

m ^
rif f f fif f f f i.ar

Chorus. (Prose Version.)

d »

as the ap - pie of the eye. Hide me un - der the shadow of Thy wings;Keep me
-(2-
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^1 • m m ^
» ' m ^
as the ap - pie of the eye, Hide me un - der the shad-ow of Thy wings.

r
Keep me

^^^^i[[t'rft[ ifTrrTTTpi
"UNDER THE SHADOW OF THY WINQ." USED BY PERMieSfON.



No. 70.

Jennie Ree.

$

On the Great Highway.
COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY R. A. WALTOH.

W. E. eiEDERWOLF, OWNER. Chas. H. Qabriel.

I'h ^ ^5^^^V
1. Onward up the Bang's great highway, Upward to the promis'd land, We are

2, Tho' the day be dark and drear-y, Tho* the stormy winds rush by, Yet vr9

i
isSt 5

4---

^ i^^fe
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m—-^ # g 1^^:?: -4-4S ^ S
marching with a shout of triumph, For the Lord of hosts is in command;

know the sun is brightly shin-ing Just beyond the clouds that veil the sky;

i=£j»
\ !»

I
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Stead-i-ly, our force in-creas-ing, On we go with songs of joy, For no

Onward, then, andupward, ev-er, Sing-ing, praising more and more. Till we

^^s

en-e-my shall hold theway be-foreus,Neither shall theyfrighten or de-stroy,

reach atlast the promis'dland of beauty,And our days of marching all are o 'er,

b-S- -*-$- ^^^ i:

t^

Chorus.

h J^ ^.M i ^si^ \i ':i-s^^^
On - ward at the King's command, Up - ward to the promis'd land,

On-ward, on-ward *t the Eing'a command, and Up-ward, ap-ward to the promis'd land, now



On The Great Highway.

Moves the might-y ar - my of the Lord in proud ar-ray, To vie - to-ry and

glo-ry o'er the King's highway; Then vic-to-ry and glo-ry o'er the King's highway.

m̂=±fw :«: s=?fP^n^ V—9^-¥-
:f=P=&
^F=r=F

Roy Gourley.

I

No. 71.

O. A. Newlin.

In the Sunlight of His Love.
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY ROY OOURLEV.

1. Are you walking in the sun-light of the bless-ed Sav-ior's love? Are you

2. Yes,I'm walking in the sun-light of the bless-ed Sav-ior's love, I am
2. Oh,we're walking in the sun-light of the bless-ed Sav-ior's love, We are

i^:p=f: m^^^m^V=^

^^ N—tr
g£i^^ :t:. i==if^

walk-ing in the sun-light of His love? Have your sms all been for-giv-en,

walk-ing in the sun-light of His love; Peace that passeth un - der-stand-ing

walk-ing in the sun-light of His love; We are now His faith-ful chil-dren

^:t-^JU- * .
^=t=m ^frn ff—v—^

E^ E ^ ^—?r--N—^^--ir-N-^ ^?^S ^?m rr u M^rl
have you new life from a-bove? Are you walking in the sunlight of His love?

hov-ers o'er me like a dove, I am walk-ing in the sunlight of His love,

and our deeds does He approve,While we're walking in the sunlight of His love.



No. 72. The Crimson Wave.

A. C. Pratt.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT |9II, BY BIEDERWOLF 4 6TROU8E.

LAKESIDE BUILDING, CHICAGO. Qertfude Manly Jones.

Ptz^^
'^^^i=m=^^^=r=^ ^

cross of shame and an-guish, Dark, fath- om- less, un- known;

The crim - son wave is flow - ing. Is flow - ing now for thee;

Be - hold by faith a Sav - ior Up - on th'ac-curs - ed tree;

Be - hold your Sav - ior plead - ing, His mer - cy now is free;^ ^ • '..ILS P^ 1—1^-1—

r

fefe
t—r

«

—

M—^3^i—i-mrSr^ ^ 33g

fount of grace and glo - ry, thou tide of love di - vine,

Be - hold the fount - ain o - pen"wide Up - on Mount Cal - va - ry,

Be - hold Him bleed - ing, dy - ing there, And this for you and mel

Come, lest the tide re - ced-ing, Nev-'er more a"- vail for thee,

N= if[i [
I

f :f Pf [[[ri'i

m ^^ -N-J-—
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Flow on tin ev - 'ry na - tion Shall tell thy pow'r to save^

That crim-son wave is flow -ing. Dear sin -ner, 'tis for thee;

Come to this heal - ing fount - aui, haste with - out de - lay,

That fountain now is o - pen, The spir - it striv - ing still;

^M W-r^^mmI I I'

t^—j—ts.

XM 1

—

The heal-ing cleansing pow - er In the flow - ing crim - son wave.

Come with thy heav-y bur -den, For the tide is full and free.

And 'neath its wave of crim - son Wash thy load of sin a - way.

To all the in -vi -ta - tion Gives:"Come, who-so-ev -er will."

^^^i^t^p^ii^^^iT^m



The Crimson Wave»

.
Chorus.

i
t^ ^i=fc5=^

The crim-son tide is flow-ing free, For thee, dear one, for thee, for thee,

I
f
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^^
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Come,bathe thy wea-ry, sin-sick soul, It'sheal-ing tide shallmakethee whole.

g^^ UUl If 1
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No. 73. The Way of the Gross.^ i^4= :t :^
:fc^^ £

1. I can hear my Sav - ior call - ing, I can. hear my Sav - ior call - ing,

2. I'll go with Him thro' the gar -den, I'll go with Him thro* the gar-den,

3. I'll go with Him'thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,

4. He will give me grace and glo - ry. He will give me grace and glo - ry.

ig^^rtzzTtlf t- %^&
I i^m^- ^ ^m\r-\- r r r . r

V.C.-WhereHeleadsme I will fol- low. Where He leads ne 1 will fol- low.

ad lib.

t:
B.C.

'^^ P=f^

Ha ^si—

^
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i> u
I can hear my Sav-ior call-ing:

*
'Take thy cross and fol - low, fol - low me.

"

I'll go with Him thro' the garden, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

He will give me grace and glo - ry, And go with me, with me all the way.

% t±=t=i #— ^^f=t^ f?=p=

where He leads me I wUlfot - tew, TU go with Him, with Him all the wajf.



No. 74. Onward Till the Dawning.
Charlotte Q. Homer.

In moderate tempo.

COPYRIQHT, 1912, BY CHAS. H. QABRIEL. ChSS. H. Qabrlcl.
(Tb«m« of firnt itrain from BMthoTen.)

i^yj. ^ "Wf
1. In the aerv-ice of the Mas - ter Our days are pass - ing by;

2. Oft- en, while the bat- tlo ra - ges, While skiea a - bove us frown,

3. When our marching days are o - ver, When war and strife shall cease,

Thro' shad - ow and sun - shme We're marching to our home on high

;

While weak and dis -cour-aged, We all but lay our ar-mor down,

When vie - tors tri - um - phant We rise to hail the Prince of Peace,

Our Lead-er un-to us is call-ing: "Comeonl be not dis - mayed,

We hear our groat Commander say - ing: "I fought the fight for thee 1

Then we shall see Him in His beau- ty, Shall look up - on His face,

-f P f r5-C-T 5~r-n=T=!-T.^r—T^

r" rrrr rr~
For I, e - ven I am Be -fore thee, be thou not a-fraidl"

I Buf - fered 1 and canst thou Not bear the cross a-while for Me?"
And praise Him for - ev - er. Who loved and saved us by His grace.

>-: g—
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Chorus.
^^
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Marching, marching on we go, Thro' desert, or where cool-mg wa-ters

Mari-li - iiie on, on we go, Wliero tho cool - iui;

J-J-
-k^-^- 1—F—p- -*- mf 1==



Onward Till the Dawning.

^^^^m^^^
flow, Tho' flood or flame We blesa His name And to the

wa - ters flow. Thro' flood or flame We bless His name, To

m^^^^m^^m
1^=^^

J

world His love pro - claim

;

all His love pro - claim

;

On - ward till the

On-ward till the

as tor-ward, on- ward, up-ward I , c^

^^li^ii^pSfai
dawn - ing of the day when war for - ev-er-more shall cease.

dawning of the day when we shall see the Prince ol{Omit ) Peacer
p- #•• • -^

p^t^-^miis
No. 75. Full Surrender.

P^^^i^ ri
^fe*m i?r-:

I U I

1. Lord, I make

2. Lord, my will

3. Lord, my life

w
a full sur - ren - der, All I have I yield to Thee

;

I here pre - sent Thee, Glad - ly now no Ion - ger mine
;

I lay be - fore Thee, Hear, this hour, the sa - cred vow 1

BaNN# ^M
I r r r :i=tr-
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For Thy love, so great and ten-der, Asks the gift from me. gift from me.

Let no e - vil thing pre-vent me Blending it with Thine, it with Thine.

All Thine own I now restore Thee, Thine for-ev-er now. ev - er now.

i^ fjr-^^^feffr-"^



Wonderful Love.
COPYRIOHT, 1901, BY R. A. WALTON.

W. E. BIEOERWOLF, OWNER. Ctaas. H. GabrieL

=*:
^ u-U
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1. I think, when I read the sweet sto - ry, How Je - sus came

2. And when I am foll'wiag His foot - steps, New vi - sions of

3. Tho' ha - ted, de - spised, and re - ject - ed, Neg - lect - ed a*

Fn lH^=^^^^r=^^
i^ i 3

f^i-gW^^j^Fr-r^^-S-g 3=
down from His throne,

beau-ty tm - fold,

gain and a - gain,

To res -cue the per-ish-ing sin - ner, To
Till, lost in the depths of a - maze-ment, I

He nev-er de - serts nor for-sakes me, No

snf-ferand die for Hia own, ... ."Why should He as-sumemy ob-

jnar-vel such love to be - hold. .. .Why should He re - lin - quish His

mat -ter how way-ward I've been.... My bur -den of sor-row He

la - tion? Why should fie thus purchase sal - va - tion? Such love is di-

glo - ry? Be - fore Him stood Cal - va - ry go - ryl Tetheav-ed re-

Bhar - eth, My stripes of in - iq - ui - ty wear - eth, Wy soul in His
glo - ryr iJe - tore iimi stoomjai - va - ry go -

Bhar - eth, My stripes of in - iq - ui - ty wear -

£

ESr=*cd

Vine re-ve - la • tion, Tin - bounded, tin-meas-nred, un - known...

sounds with the sto - ry Of love that can nev-er be told

bd - som He bear - eth This won - der - ful Sav - lor of men

'-^' Its'—0—r0—P

—
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Chobus. Wonderful Love.

it is \7on - der - ftil that He should love me, And for my sins with His

^^m *
i
^ <=*:

tsa ^-(2-
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Efe-blood a tone! Oh, it is won - der - ful, wcn-der-fol, won-der • MI
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Yet to the world be it known, Ha brought me a • gain to Hb own.

^^^ £ e=t S^ :22z:

No. 77.

Anon.

Hear Our Prayer,

John Adcocfe.

mtfTih
-=!^ 4^-^

3|=i:

ffl^:J 3 3l3^jijW4
L Hear us, heav'nly Fa-ther, Thou whose gentle care Tendstheyoung and
2. Pax - don our of • fen - ces; Guard us from all ill; Make ns, like true

3. Let not sin be -guile us From Thypaths to stray; But with Thy great

i^^^f^TPFf^^
-

^^Wfltl
r^rlr

T
foe • ble,—Hear our sim-ple prayerl Hear our prayer!
chil-dren, Love Thy ho -ly w3l. Hear our prayerl
mer - cy Keep va n^t end day. Hear our prayerl

^ it -»-=—•- ^^^ Is

Fa-ther, hear!

Fa-ther, hearl

Fa-ther, hearl

f=^ 1 ¥̂I



No. 78.

Rev. 1. Wmttti

We're Marching to Zion.
COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF MARV RUNyON LOWRr.

USED BY PER. Rer. Robert Lowry.

1. Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known, Join in a song with

2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; But chil-dren of the

3. The hill of Zi - on yields] A thou-sand sa-cred sweets, Be-fore we reach the

4. Then let our songs a-bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're marching thro' Im-

#-

«=^r
t: ^ ^ i-*—#«isrr 5=? =^

sweet accord, Join in a song with sweet accord, And thus sur-round the throne,

'

heav'n-ly King, But chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King, May speak their joys a-broad,

heav'n-ly fields, Be - fore we reach the heav'nly fields. Or walk the gold - en streets,

manuel's ground. We're marching thrc' Immanuel's ground. To fair-er worlds on high,

And thus surroand the throne, Aad thuB

^^ ^ fc^S ^E=^

^ :t=t1—rr

Chorus,

And thus surround the throne.

May speak their joys a - broad. We're marching to Zi - on, Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful

Or walk the gold-en streets.

To fair - er worlds on high.

BUT • ronnd the throne. We're miTching on to Zi-on,

Sgi[
P^H V-^ 1

-'p^^'S—̂ fef3r>'^T 1^ y-:V-^m= :P=

f^

Zi - on; We're marching upward to Zi - on, The beau - ti - ful cit - y of God.

Zi-on, Zi-on,

A-. AA AA-#-^^ 0fT A- A
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Social Service Songs.

No. 79. Help Somebody To-day.
Mra PranV A n.aotr CO=YRiaHT 1904, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.mra. rranx a. nrecK. copyriqmt, looe, by e. o. excell. Clui§. H. Qabrlel.^

Imiiiiii^rMvnuA:i
1. Look all a-round you, find some one in need, Help some-bod-y to - dayl

2. Man-y arewait-ing a kind, lov-ing word, Help some-bod-y to - dayl

3. Man - y have burdens too heav-y to bear, Help some-bod-y to - dayl

4. Some are discouraged and wear-y in heart. Help some-bod-y to - day!

J-tli t s
Jif J in's f^ifhf'igMm

ttjtPii^i--^i=^^̂

m

Tho' it be lit - tie—a neigh-bor-ly deed—Help some-bod-y to - dayl

ThoQ hast a mes-sage, let it be heard. Help some-bod-y to - dayl

Grief is the por-tion of some ev-'ry-where. Help some-bod-y to - dayl

Some one the jour-ney to heaven should start. Help some-bod-y to - dayln n n i^
Hf^\ Ul'-l ^W* * B S 4 S

CHORns,^^^s^^^
f^

Help Bome-bod-y to - day, Some-bod-y a - long life's way; Let
to - day, home-ward way;

m .m t" » .0 0-

b^^FEgglU=^^ ^nTTT

i
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Bor-row be end-ed, The friendless befriended, help some-bod-y to - dayl

t^̂ :£: mm
c^b I* f I* ^v-y~v-inry
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No. 80. Harvest 6on*:

C. H. O.
WORD! AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEI.. /»i.__ u /l.k^^t

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. *'""• "' "««>"«»•

^M > ^ ^ ^
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1. Look, the har-vest-field is teem-ing With the rich and ri-pened grain;

2. In the mar-kets and the by-ways,Whil - ing pre-cious hours a - way,

3. Hear ye not the faith-ful sing -ing Of the la - bor and the yield?^ t Pqi==tS
-g g g g g g g rTT

i
-j-^r r ^ ^ -^—4^^^T^^^^^^^

Wide it spreads be-fore us. Bright the sky is o'er us; In the sun-light,

Man - y stand com-plain-ing, I - die still re-main-ing, Loit'ring in the

Eouse ye, then, sleep-ers, Join the hap-py reap-ers; To the wind your

jt— -f— — — —
f^^ " ^ ^ ^ ^

' '

g g g g g
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gr~g~g~r

rH-H^gzggg^j^ ±=ln
S5

gold-en gleaming, Heaving like the restless main, "Reapers are needed," re-

dust -y highways. Hearing not the Mas-ter say: "Reapers are needed,

sor-rows flinging, Pa-tient-ly the sick-le wield: "Reapers are needed, A-

•_

f-^-^if r r r r ^
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Chorus.

1-^ L^^ > » »—^—
:^
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sounds o'er hill and plain.

who will work to - day?" Eouseye, then, and to the fields a -way,

wake, and to the field!" to the fields a -way.

W^ mfe& Pn~rT^ v^
^ / ^ ^ J

i
Go la - bor for the Mas-ter while you may; Lol He is call-ing,

Mas • • ter while yoa may;

:^P^
-^—p—«- ^^



Harvest SonJ.^^^^^^m
night 13 fall- mg,Hast-en to o -bey, For reapers are needed to-day.

mn^ *-H?-m ^

No. 81. Somebody.
P I

John R. Clements.

WORDS AND MUdC COPYRIGHT, 1801, BY W. 8. WEEDEN.
E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

W. S. Weeden.

* • • • * • f ' f V-J-'-J. -J- -J- -i- V- T^ 1 • • * •

s&
1. Some-bod-y did a gold -en deed, Proving him -self a friend in

2. Some-bod-ytho't 'tis sweet to live, Wfll-ing-Iy said, "I'm glad to

3. Some-bod-y made a lov-ing gift, Cheer-ful-ly tried a load to

4. Some-bod-y i - died all the hours, Care-less-ly crushed life's fair-est

5. Some-bod-y filled the days with light, Con-stant-ly chased a -way the

mi uif

need;

give;"

lift;

flow'rsj

night;

!W U

^mu\i: I. IhiU.U4-\^fU^iU
Some-bod-y sang a cheer-ful song, Bright'ning the skies the wholedaylong,—

Some-bod-y fought a val-iant fight, Brave-ly he lived to shield the right,—

Some-bod-y told the love of Christ, Told how his will was sac - ri - ficed,—

Some-bod-y made life loss, not gain, Tho't-less-ly seemed to live m vain,—

Some-bod-y's work bore joy and peace, Sure-ly his life shall nev - er cease,—

^ fefcS
pfff ifpn

•^•f*---^ ^ t^'^
I

rit.

Was that some-bod - y you? Was that some-bod - y

gjii>c- r c c £^ y—b"

—

u- ^m rr i



ISO. 82.

Lizzie DeArmond.

Win Them One by One.
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY E, O. EXCELU

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.

ft: M t
^ ^^ ^ P^'- i=p^i^-^-i^

1. We must win them one by one as the Mas-ter did of old, When He
2. Is it noth-ing they are lost, souls that Je - sus died to save? Let as

3. We must win them one by one by a lit - tie kind-ness shown, Or a^ i E^En E
^i=?:

t=t
j^z^ji^-iN^^^^ 4=#t=i^

i -it-yy^
said to His dis - ci-ples "fol - low Me;" From the highways broad and wide,

glad-ly in the res -cue lend a hand; News of life and love im-part

gen - tie touch of bu-man sym - pa - thy; Stooping down from heights of ease,

^ I^^ 1=3 mm-i i^eP£

^m t=f^ ah ^m
fl=*

to the by -ways turn a -side, In the foot-steps of the Man of

to some wea - ry, sin - ful heart. Help some brother b the glo - ry

seek - ing on - ly God to please, Point-ing ev - er to the Christ of

-W—*tt»

—

0-—r^M * •» •a3^^ =r -^
I ^ I

Chorus.

« 1 «I-^^^^
Gal - I - lee

light to stand. One by one, yes one by

Cal - va - ry.

one. We must

^M SSlz:qig±^^^
%=^-
? rr Y—tr

I I I M ^M^-^W^^W^ 3^• -4- -#-

win them for Je - bus one by one; In the nar-row ways of life, a-

MM^^-idjSar-rrc
I



Win Them One by One.

i mJT=5V -4

mid the tu-mult and the strife,We must win them for Jesus one by one.

;ij=^

f
^—
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Saved for Service
COPYRIGHT, 1911. PY O. A NEWLIN.

USED BY PER.

N

No. 83.

O. A. Newlin.

fe^
Roy Gourley.

l!^^ rxrrr^s^ :^

1. Once

2. Once

3. Once

4. Once
»

I doubt-ed much the Ho - ly Word, Ques-tioned ser-mons which I

I stumbled at the ma - ny creeds, Boast - ed oft - en of my
I looked up-on the church with scorn, Dis - re - gard - ed those who

I drank the dregs of mor - al dross. Sought for gains that in the

t r» :r=rME^3^
»-^

E V-

aarffi^ 2^3=t34-t^-^ ^

w

sel-dom heard, Till my soul the Ho - ly Spir - it stirred: Now I'm saved.

mor - al deeds. Till I come to see my soul's deep needs: Now I'm saved.

came to warn, Till I heard"A-gain ye must be bom:" Now I'm saved,

end are loss, Till I met the Sav - ior at the cross: Now I'm saved,

m—uz—.-<2—,«—^(g • -U^
F

Chorus.

P
^^ 34: ^5Q St

t=^ :^ ^
Saved for service is my song to-day, Blest for blessing is the Gos-pelway,

»' #—• M . m « m '—m—m—m—•_•__* fZ.

W ^̂r^̂ :fc=r

I M—u I i. \r -̂ m^ ^ ^ V ^
J: 3 n J' J' ji

^=?=r^l^ rrrr
Bring

^
to Je - sua some-one now a - stray: Saved to serve.

Saved to serve.

^ ^ J h, h I-* W-J-.W& -#-b^

e



No. 84, Scatter Seeds of Kindness.

Mrs. Albert Smith. S. J. Vail.

h h h j^-

4=1^ I

—

m—m—ff

—

\-m—m-.—^—•-^S=5=^=5=t5 ^=3r
1. Let us gath-er up the sunbeams Ly-ing all a -round our path;

2. Strange we never prize the mu-sic Till the sweet-voiced bird has flown!

3. If we knew the ba - by fin-gers, Pressed a -gainst the win - dow-pane,

4. Ah! those lit - tie ice-cold fin-gers, How they point our memories back

^^^ fcl:
-l^-k-V^

:&:^ £-^tT4-^V^
-^^ i>' ^ '

-^ =^=^

r r r h i-^=t^
13=5=

N
, ^ h h ^

^=^T=i
-V—p-

Let us keep the wheat and ro-ses, Cast-ing out the thorns and

Strange that we should slight the violets Till the love - ly flow'rs are

Would be cold and stiff to -mor-row—Nev- er troub-le us a-

To the has - ty words and act - ions Strewn a - long our back-ward

^ -^ -^- -<t JL 4L JL JL. ^ M, ^ Jl jp.M,

chaff;

gone!

gain—

track!

\^—\r- :^ \> 1^—4*^
ifcrir-^

^ 1^=^=-=

^ . h . _^ ,^ ,^ -^
I
^ ^^Ej-J ; 3 EE8^^ i:

*=tr
J.JE3^=«:

to - day,

so fair,

Let us find oursweet-est com-fort In the bless-ings of

Strange that summer skies and sun-shine Nev-er seem one-half

Would the bright eyes of our dar - ling Catch the frown up - on our brow?

How those lit - tie hands re - mind us, As in snow - y grace they lie,

^T-iirtt :t=|c
t^:^^=t^ :P=^

£ i:=iz=5̂

^^^^^^^P
With a pa-tient hand re - mov-ing All the bri - ars from the way.

As when win-ter's snow-y pin - ions Shake the white down in the air.

Would the prints of ro - sy fin - gers Vex us then as they do now.

Not to scat-ter thorns, but ro - ses, For our reap-ing by and by.^te^^ig!!BO^OH?^ is—t^

—

t—p- =t=t=



Scatter Seeds of Kindness.
Chorus.

:t? t: ^^^=^ i tifcq
:t
r=tr^

?.=^ i±3i5 :e^^

Then scat-ter seeds of kind-ness, Then scat-ter seeds of kind-ness,

^ I . 1^1 :̂^=t:
:M> V ti

i ^4-

ad lib.

t: ^S^^^3 S=^:|=^^
k '^ ^ P ^ r ^ ^

Then scat-ter seeds of kind-ness, For our reap-ing by and by.

^ r^
M^- ^
P-^

-^t=^
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No. 85. Where Gross the Crowded Ways of Life.

F. Mason North. Beethoven.

^^enp^^SiP
1. Where cross the crowded ways of life, Where sound the cries of race and clan,

2. In haunts of wretch-ed-ness and need, On shadowed thresholds dark with fears,

3. From tender childhood' helplessness, From woman' grief,man's burdened toil,

4. The cup of wa-ter given for Thee Still holds the freshness of Thy grace;

m
m ^ E^^2Ete

A - bove the noise of self-ish strife. We hear Thy voice, Son of manl

From paths where hide the lures of greed, We catch the vis - ion of Thy tears.

From famished souls.from sorrow's stress.Thy heart has nev - er known re-coil.

Yet long these mul - ti-tudes to see The sweet com-pas-sion of Thy face.

i Ew :t=
t&-^

5 Master, from the mountain side, 6 Till sons of men shall learn Thy love

Make haste to heal these hearts of pain, And follow where Thy feet have trod:

Among these restless throngs abide, Till glorious from Thy heaven above

tread the city's streets agam. Shall come the city of our God.



No. 86. Do Some Good Deed Every Day.
COPVWOHT, lell, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.

Eben B. Rexford. Samuel W. Bcaztoy.

fc ifniti:^^:3=i=S

1. do some good deed ev-'ry day, And speak kind words along the way;
ev-'iy day, 'long the wmy;

2. help a broth-er bear his load O'er life's np-hill and drear-y road;
bear his load drear-y roadi

3. seek, andyon will always find The sheaves of good to reap and bind;
always find reap and binds

^ ^f '

f f f * f p
'

I 1^ ^ 1 1 'I ^ l^ b b l^
'
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sing a glad and cheerful song, For it may make some weak heart strong.
cheerful Bonir, weak heart stronf;

With those who naedjShare ev'ry day The blessings God has sent your way.
ev-'ty day sent your waj.

There's something yon can do or say For Christ the Master's sake each day.
do or say yes, each day.

^Fffg rUtirg^r-#i#^

Chobus.

do some good deed ev'ry day, Then will the loT-ingMas-ter say:
9T-*ry day, Mas-ter say:

^ tfc* £ :M-
FffFrffrffifrfni
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—
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"Your deeds wroughtmMy nameshall be Re-cord-ed as done un-to Me."
e'er shall be un-to Me.**



/Ihissionar^ Mi^mns.

No. 87. Zion, Haste.
James Walch.

t& ?st
-#—

^

5
1.0 Zi - on, haste, thy mission high ful- fill - ing, To tell to all the

2. Be - hold how man - y thousands still are ly - ing Bound m the dark-some

3. Pro-claim to ev - 'ry peo-ple,tongue and na-tion That God in Whom they

4. Give of thy sons to bear the mes-sage glo-rious; Give of thy wealth to

-«

—

ft—^—m-^>9 <2.-^ -^—^- (Z-
it^B^ <^——

h

:^N^- mF

6=t t
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m

world that God is Light; That He who made all na-tions is. not will

pris - on-house of sin. With none to tell them of the Sav-ior's dy

-

live and move is love: Tell how He stooped to save His lost ere - a -

speed them on then: way; Pour out thy soul for them m prayer vic-to -

r f J—J- - - ^ . . ^ ^ -^

mg
ing,

tion,

rious:

F=f^ :t=t i<&-^ mr^rvr-r T

fe^^^^^PP
Refrain.

a^p^^
:^§ ^

One soul should per -ish, lost in shades of night.

Or of the life He died for them to win.

And died on earth that man might live a - bove.

And all thou spend-est Je - sus will re - pay.

Pub - lish glad ti - dings,

^ftge^a --^ (2-

p

i UpM *imm s^- d 4 ^f r
Ti- dings of peace; Ti- dings of Je - sus, Re-demp-tion and re-

)FFpi^ -r^=4»i fe
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No. 88. *TeU It A^ain.

Mrs. M. B. C. Slade.

N ts N ^
R. M. Mcintosh.

^
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Hi s^i-=f=H
1. In - to a tent where a gip - sy boy lay, Dy-ing a -lone, at the

2. "Did He so love me, a poor lit -tie boy? Send un-to me the good

3. Bend-ing, we caught the last words of his breath. Just as he en-tered the

4. Smil-ing, he said, as his last sigh was spent, "I am so glad that for

^- ^ yi ^—^^ES: ^^ —g ^ ^

^f=^

close of the day, News of sal-va-tion we car-ried; said he:

ti - dings of joy? Need I not per-ish?—my hand will He hold?

val - ley of death: "God sent His Son!—who-so - ev - er!"said he;

me He was sontl" Whispered, while low sank the sun in the west:

^ k I* 1- ^
-b b u

D. S.

—

Till none can say of the chil-dren of meTif

Fine. Chorus.

'^^^^^^^^0
"No -bod -y ev-er has told it to me!"

No-bod-y ev-er the sto - ry has told!"
o - eaini

"Then I am sure that He sent Him for me!" •^''" * ^ *

"Lord, I be - lieve I tell it now to the rest!"

- - ^ <^ tL fi t: t.

m=^=^-
t=t^ :t=t:

-t
:fc=tc=fc
^ It:

'^
"No-hod-y ev-er has told me be -fore!"

i=^=U=^=^ :f^ 4^ » g t?B

tell it a -gain! Sal - va-tion's sto - ry re -peat o'er and o'er,

-M- •*- -A- ^^^ JL. Tl .^ ^ ^ ^ #• ^ -^r T P T i
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A home missionary Tisited a dying boy in a gipsy tent; bending over bim, he said: God so loved

the world, that He gave His only Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not pensh, but nave

everlasting life." The dying boy heard and whispered: "Nobody ever told me."



No. 88 a

W. C. Poole.

cfcfe

I
k^=k

Christ Shall Be King.
COPYRIGHT, 1»t8, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

E. 0. EXCELL, OWNER. Ctaas. H. QabrieL^^^ ^ r^ ^^ 3Et^
1. Christ shall be King of the whole wideworldjHe shall be King, let prais-es ring!

2. Christ shall be King o-ver land and sea, He shall be King, let prais-es ringl

3. Christ shall be King in my heart to - day, He shall be King, let prais-es ring!

^^r p lii^l^lfefci^3 t^
I \,^ t^

^lya^j^yE^^iL^lJ^ii^
Un-der Hisbanner of love unfurled, There shall be gathered the whole wide world,

He who redeemed us and made us free. King of the world shall for-ev - er be,

O-ver each tho't and each purpose sway, All that I have shall be His al - way,
^.-»--#-

^^h^^rt'
rv p-r ^t̂^M

^1 P [i :p=5i

I

rit.~
Chorus.

4=^ m»V«
?—

^

hrist shall be the King. O • ver all the world Christ shall bethelAnd Christ shall be the King. O
Yes, Christ shall be the King.

For Christ shall be the King, o . ver all tho world

j,.g -g- J ^ i

ver all the world Christ shall be the King;

Girist shall be the King;

\ 3 W W ^ \ I3KI3KI 3

- ver all the world let His praises ring; Ev'ry land and nation Shall

• ver all the world let His prais-es ring;

#r^-fr ;^-

WPf^
T ^ 1^-f . f-fi

»—=-^0-^-^W-
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I pp p

P^^FFFffttrh^ffH
know His great sal-va-tion; Christ shall be the King, He shall be the King.

^Y^ WWWy



No. 89.

W. E- M. HACKLEMAK,

te^ ^

Speed Away!
WORDS COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.

SI N N
I. B. Woodbury*

MS:

g
^ Speed a-wayl Speed a-way! Take the Gos-pel of Light To the lands that are

2. Speed a-wayl Speed a-wayl Take the message of Love To the souls that know
3. Speed a-wayl Speed a-way ! Take the "Word that gives life To the na-tions in

f;1^# f^f^.^f f:
-^--\

IL^k. -v—v-

t=t
g- g-»^ES^

wrapped in the darkness of night;' 'Go ye into the world," 'tis the Savior*8 command
not of the Father above^Who so loved this dark world thatHe gave His own Son,

which Satan'skingdom is rife; For theWordif believed and obeyed will give peace;

ma
r

That the light of the Gos - pel shine o'er ev - 'ry land. Then, go forth in His

Thro' whose blood shed on Calv'ry redemption was won. Let ns haste while 'tis

To the cap-tives of Sa-tan it vnll bring re - lease. To the res -cue make

^f^^ -*•#--•- ••-••--•- -••••P
H 1 h—H

1 h—rt 1 fc-

fffrrff=i
tJ^f-r^i9=i;f=^

^^^^md=^i mt-
<^ s»~

-^ 9= -0—•-

r
name, and the Gospel pro-claim, Speed a-way I Speed away! Speed a-way!

day, not a mo-ment de - lay, Speed a-way! Speed awayl Speed a-way!

Iiaste.thereis no time to waste. Speed a-wayl Speed away! Speed a-way!

•-.#- f^ ^ -0- ist- J. /J .._ rv -»•
fg-je :^^^=g^^g^ -^-ff- jg—vi-
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No. 89 a

C. L.

A Thought of Him.
COPYRIGHT, 1804, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^^ M^̂=^!=^ ^^ mu.y-^ r^ ^^^ d Jn
1. If ev - er Je - sus has need of me, Some-where in the fields of sin,

2. I'll fill each day with lit - tie thmgs, As the pass - ing moments fly;

ttS^TO=
I P

H-fn f5: ^
'o-t=^=^

\ffc^, :to5 ^ # «4^*g^=g^-^—j-LjKg

i^

I'll go where the darkest pla - ces be, And let the sun-shme in;

The tendril, which to the great oak clings,Grows strong as it climbs on high;

A--tPM- f f ft.»• # #-^ £ fe=:tt=|!=tF^ *=^»-^Hfl> »-

p=r=p: ^rrf
J* J ^ ;>. J) h

i liEiE^^
I'll be con-tent with the low-liest place, To earth's re-mot- est rim,

I'll trust myLord,tho'I can - not see, Nor let my faith grow dim;

-^rri-

^ -m—r* •-^^ •—rf fi—

•

3^=p:
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^ u. f) ^̂ h ^I 3^^

:^;

I know I'll see His smil-ing face, If it's done with a tho't of

He'll smUe—and that's e-nough for me. If it's done with a tho't of

If:

f—MtSfcrf I ^l

Him;
Him;

:r
:ti ^ ^^^ ^

te fc^^
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If it's done with a tho't of Him, If it's done with a tho't of

•-• -•-

Him.

*-.—*-



No. 90.
Isaac Watts.

Before Jehovah's Throne.
(DUKE STREET. L. M.) Hatton.

1. Be - fore Je - ho - vah's aw • ful throne, Ye na-tions, bow with sa - cred Joy

;

2. We'll crowd Thy gates with thankful songs, High as theheav'nsour Toi -ces raise!
3. Wide as the world is Thy com-mand, Vast as e - ter - ni • ty Thy loTe:

Know that the Lord is God a - lone; Ho can ere -ate, and He de • stroy.
And earth, withher ten thou-sand tongues. Shall fillThy courtswith sounding praisa
Firm as a rockThy truth shallstand, When roll-ing years shall cease to moye.

No, 91. Preach My Gospel.

1 " Go, preach My gospel,** saith the Lord ; 8
" Bid the whole world My grace receive t

He shall be saved who trusts My word,
And they condemned who disbelieve.

S '• I'll make your great commission known, 4
And ye shall prove My gospel true ^

By all the works that I have done.
By aU the wonders ye shall do.

" Teach all the nations my commands s
I'm with you till the world shall end }

All power Is vested in My hands

;

I can destroy, and I defend."

He spake, and light shone round His headf
On a bright cloud to heav'u He rode

;

They to the farthest nations spread
The grace of their ascended Lord.

Isaac Watts.

No. 92. Hail to the Drightness of Zion's Glad Morning.
Wkslet. (WESLEY. lls.lOs.) L. Mason.^^ ies ir-i-\t-i-T=i- _ _ _

1. Bafl to the bright-ness of Zi - en's glad morn- ing, Joy to the
2. Hail to the bright-ness of Zi • on'a glad morn - ing. Long by the
3. Lol In the des • ert rich flow ers are spring-ing. Streams ev - er

4c See from all lands—from the isles of the o • cean. Praise to Je-

lands that in dark- ness have lain! Eush'd be the ao- cents of sor-rowand
proph -ets of Is • rae) fore - told; Hail to the mil - lions from bond-age re-

copi • ous are glid - ing a • long; Loud from the mount-ain tops ech - oes are

ho • vah as - cend • ing on high; Fall'n are the en - gines of war and com-

mourn-mg,
turn - lag;

ring - ing,

mo

Zi - on In tri - umph be - gins her mild reign.

Gen • tile and Jew the blest vis - ion be • hold.

Wastes rise in ver - dure, and min • gle in song.
tion. Shouts of sal • va - tion are rend - ing the sky. men.



No. 93. Ye Christian Heralds J

C. Zeunder

j^m^ihH 1—

r

-&-

1. Ye Chris-tian her - aids! go pro-claim Sal - va-tion thro' Im - man - uel's name;

2. He'll shield you with a wall of fire, With flam-ing zeal your hearts in - spire,

3. And when our la - bors all are o'er, Then shall we meet to part no more—

t^b
-^^ r r r ir ^ tti" tiff =^ s:

rl'Mr f f
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' ^

i btetS S§=

To dis-tant climes the ti -dings bear, And plant the Rose ol Shar • on there.

Bid rag-ing winds their fu - ry cease. And hush the tem- pest in - to peace.

Meet with the blood-bought throng to fall. And cn«ra our Je - sus—Lord ol alL^^m r f \? m r f f-

i^
No. 94. Prom . Greenland's Icy Mountains.

Reelntdd Heber. Lowell Masoo,

*l»
#

—

^-iSi 0-^ ^
1. From Greenland's i • cy moun-tains. From In-dia's cor - al strand. Where Af-rlc'»

2. Shall we, whose souls are light - ed With wis-domfromon high, Shall we to

3. Waft, waft, ye winds, His sto • ry. And you, ye wa-ters, roll. Till, like a

^m -m ^ ^ ^f2-
a F
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#

sun - ny foun-tains Roll down their golden sand; From man - y an ancient riv - er. From

men be-night-ed The lamp of life de - ny? Sal - va - tioni sal - va - tionl The

sea of glo - ry, It spreads from pole to pole: Till o'er our ransomed ca-ture The

%f-f[fe=£ -p-^

p

'-^^HMtu U i i i\-i4i^M4m'^'^ ------ ^
many a palm-y plain, They call us to de - liv - er Their land from error's chain,

joy - ful sound proclaim. Till earth's remotest na - tion Has learned Messiah's name.

Lamb for sinners slain, Re-deem-er, King, Cre-a- tor. In bliss re-turns to reign.

m tp^^ fffiiffiiJ^sm



No. 95. ni Go Where You Want Me to Go.

Mary Brown.
Andante.

COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY C. E. R0UN8EFELU BY MR. Cakrib E. BouNBEnu.

1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o - ver the storm - y sea;

2. Per -haps to-day there are lov - ing words Which Je-sus would have mo speak;

3. There's surely somewhere a low - ly place. In earth's harvest fields so wide.

It may not be at the bat - tie's front My Lord will hare need of me;
There may be now in the paths of sin Some wan-d'rer whom I should seek.

Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For Je - sus the era - ci - fied;

But, if by a still small voice He calls To paths that I do not

Sav-iour, if Thou wilt be my ruide, Tho' dark andrug-ged the

So trust -ing my all to Thyten-der care. And know-ing Thou lev -est

0'
.r-—g—^—«—™

—

F ^ g^f^

know,
way,
me.

I.S.-F11 go where You want me to go, dear Lord, O'er mountain, or plain, or sea;

D.S.^^U ^-^
I?

J
^ „ I ^

I'll answer,dear Lord,with my hand in Thine, I'll go where Yon want me to go.

My voice shall ech - o Thy message sweet, I'll say what You want me to say,

I'll do Thy will with a heart sin-cere, I'll be what You want me to be.

I'll say what You want me to say, dear Lord, I'll be what Yoo want me t« b*.

No. 96.
T. Kkllt.

The Sacred Book.
(HAMBURG L. M.) Geegorian.

1. I love the sa - cred Bock of God,

2. Sweetbook!in thee my eyes dis-cern

3. But while I'm here thou shalt sup - ply

No oth-er can its place sap - ply;

The im-age of my ab - sent Lord;

His place, and tell me of His love;

It points me to the saints' a - bode. And bids me from de - strnc - tion

From thy in - struc-tive page I learn The joya His pres-ence will af -

ril read with faith's dis-cern - ing eye, And thus par-take of joys a -

fly.

ford-

bore.



Cbilbten's Songs.

No. 97.

Nellie Talbot.

I'll Be a Sunbeam.
To my grandson, Edwin O. Excell, Jr.

COPYRIQHT, 1S00, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WOR08 AND MUSIC B. O. BzceU.

fejljlj-yj^ j fjjirj
-t -t -i- "i- -t ^' ^T

1. Je - sua wants me for a sun - beam, To shine for Him each day;

2. Je - BUS wants me to be lov - ing, And kind to all I see;

3. I will ask Je - sus to help me To keep my heart from sin;

4. I'll be a sun-beam for Je - sus; I can if I but try;

^^ i m ?
In ev - *ry way try to please Him, At home, at school, at play.

Show-ing how pleas-ant and hap - py His Ut - tie one can be.

Ev - er re- flect-ing His good-ness, And al-ways shine for Him.

Serv-mg Him mo-ment by mo - ment, Then live with Him on high.

A sun - beam, a sun - beam, Je - sus wants me for a sun - beam;

M
beam, a sun - beam, I'll be a sun-beam for Him.



No. 98.

A<la Blenkhom.

Let the Sunshine In.
COPYRIGHT, 1B9B, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEU

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.^ Chas. H. QabrieL

^ ^ s

i
-«-r-

^=^- 5=3=i|: -^-i—I—I

—

~-

b
1. Do you fear the foe will in the con-flict win? Is it dark with-

2. Does your faith grow faint-er in the cause you love? Are your prayers un-

3. Would you go re - joi - cing in the up -ward way, Know-iug naught of

5asE J-*—»-

^ ^^
-^-.—H—

4

=^^=1?= ' -0- 4-- u

out you—dark-er still with - in? Clear the dark-ened windows, o - pen

an - swered by your God a - bove? Clear the dark-ened windows, o - pen

dark-ness, dwell-ing in the day? Clear the dark-ened windows, o - pen

^g ^^ ^^S^^eS '

r r r ' fW^^^>/—i/-

^m kxk̂
Chords.

:£-^«—

^

^ 1>

—

^ m——9~
*-r-«—•

1 ^-?^ ^^ ^ / 1
-.'-^

wide the door, Let a lit -tie sun-shine in. Let a lit -tie sun-shine

the

• . »—•—#-1- jgLj9^±Jt^^Hrfe 3l=E b^ U! !& V-^—\h
V—^^ r

i
tfc 5& d:

'. ; j i. • i

shine in; ... . Clear the dark-ened

the son-shine in;

nrr
in, ... . Let a lit- tie sun-

son- shine in.

IV Ty TJ IT
£e^K^(> ^ ^ ^^ P' u

V

—

V V V

fc^

^^^^^^^^4^^^^^s
win-dows, o - pen wide the door, Let a lit - tie sun - shine m.

r^F^
-
gnrt' Im i:=k
rr^r-i jj=p:
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No. 99.

Adam Craig.

Be A Hero.
COPymOHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL,

WORDS AND MUSIC. Cba*. H. Gabriel.

^^^ t^=tefe=fcf=fc!m35^ n^ iT:tm^:^s=t^
I, I* I

*

1. On the bat -tie field of life, Be a he-ro! In its tur-moil and its atrife,

2. There are gi-ants in the land, Be a he-ro I In the strength of Jesus stand,

3. When you see a broth-er fall, Be a he-ro 1 Lend a help-ing hand to all,

::pS- t"u
"-

1—^-J^
t

Be a he - roIShow your col-ors in the fight, And with sword and armor bright.

Be a he-ro! In the darkness and the light,Fight like Da-vid for the right,

Be a he - ro I In the name of Christ draw near,Speak a word of hope and cheer,

n. ^ ts- ] d. d d. d 4-^0 ft-^M -U--^ ^ p—^- ^ -bp-fi

J4z=ptt^^
D. S.

—

On, ye soldiers to thefray, Hear the great Com-man-der say.

fafc^^m t
Fink,

Chorus.

SS ^^1^ S
Strike out bravely for the right, Be a he - rol

Stay the temp-ter in his might, Be a he - rol Be a he - ro! Trust in

Do what good you can while here,Be a he - ro I Be a he - rol

i ^m^ :^^—M-^
" Wt shall sure-ly gain the day," Be a he ' ro!

p-rnrv

God and nev - er fear! Be a he - ro! He will help you, He is near:

Be • lie • rof

f^
pTT ^

^^-•-^ -*-f-fali:^
^l' i;:[. i.. L-^-4U-M.

:g±*i P



No. 100.

Eben E. Rexford.

Little 6unbeams.
COPYRIGHT, 1802, BY E. O. EXCELU

WORDS AND MUSIC. Cbas. H. OabrleL

^3^ i^—

^

^^ w
1. I think God gives the chil-dren, As thro' the land they go, The

2. The clouds may hide the sun - shine Of heav - en from our sight, And
3. Then let us live our mis - sion Of sun-beams day by day, And

•8*^ V- T*-

T^ m
^ ^ tef^-0- ^^

—

d
• w

most de-light-ful mis-sion That an - y one can know; He wants us to be

life have much of sor-row To mar the heart's delight; But if like faith-ful

8cat-ter joy and brightness A-bout us all the way; Let's chase a-way life's

^^ S^
V—y-

sun-beams Of love,andhope, and cheer, To bright-en up the shad-ows That

sun-beams, We chil-dren do our part, We'll bring a ray of brightness To

shad-ows With lov-ingtho't and deed, And be the sun-shine-ma-kers Of

-t--^ -^ -^ -7^^^ mvirrn
Chorus.

tea: mi £i—

h

^ —a^ t=J^ V—•-—*

—

V
oft - en gath-er here.

ev -'ry shadowed heart. we are lit ^ tie sun-beams, Sentdown from God to

which the world has need.

-d^-^-^ -df^ -t- -*
^ bfcteHi:^^=f-

S ^ aij^jiji^
man; In all life's sha - dy pla - ces We shine as best we can.^ ^ * ^ ^

•*-•*



No. 101.

C. H. Q.

6unshine and Rain.
COPYRIGHT, 1802, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^j:j,r.i ^rij j j.^^7T^
... , . y . . .

1. Had we on - ly sun-shine all the year a - round, Without the bless -ing

2. Had we not a sor-row or a cross to bear, For Him who bore the

3. Can we prize the sun-shine and de-plore the rain, Re - pin - ing when the

S± i I^S^ Imm^ rr'i \> ^
^^^6^ tr-N Mi

\sa^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
of re-fresh-ing rain,

bur- den of our sm,

days are dark and drear?

J:

Would we scat-ter seed np-on the fallow ground,

Would we know the sweetness of His love and care,

Can we hope for pleasures, yet de-ny the pain,

V'-^-'^ J . J a 9 .1 m—m—M m-^ P-^̂ t ^ntftny V V
f-

Chorus

fete %S ^rr-prn ^*-^» -• w-

And hope to gath - er flow - ers, fruit and grain?

Or e - ven strive e - ter - nal joys to win? Sun - shine and rain re-

Or share the joys of life with -out the tear?

-^-^
^rit i t\:

^** £

fe^^
-^ '•'^'

1 ^ k* U k*

freshing, reviving rain. Light of faith and love , Showers from above ! Sunshme and

^S3j
.•#. ^2i^ •^-

2--i-til4
9 • r g:ij~^ V—

^

HTt C r '^ g
V—k^

H-^V-^=^i ^^a-1^ > ^ /

5
rain, to nour-ish the growing grain, Send us, Lord, the sunshine and the ram.

3 _ _ a . -f- m

4
i^ £ r



No. 102. It's Just Like His Great Love.

Edna R. Worrell.
COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY CLARENCE B. 8TR0USE.

BIEDERWOLF & 6T ROUSE, OWNERS. Clarence B. StfOSM.

i
m=t
^ 5= -^-

-17^ ^i=tP
«-r-

1. A friend I have call'd Je - su8 Whose love is strong and true, And nev - er

2. Sometimes the clouds of trou-ble Be -dim the sky a-bove, I can -not

3. When sorrow's clouds o'ertake me, And break up-on my head, When life seema

4. I could sing for - ev - er Of Je - sus' love di - vine, Of all Hia

4: iEEfef>-! ^
S^-^ 0-^

i ^ggOTTflp 4=*:w
fails how- e'er 'tis tried, No mat-ter what I do; I've sinn'd a-gainst this

see my Sav-ior's face, I doubt His wondrous love; But He, from heaven's

worse than use - less, And I were bet - ter dead; I take my grief to

care and ten - der - ness For this poor life of mine; His love is in and

-!•-= F—

1

1-

r-

I
d: ^i t i-^-î ^

love of His, But when I knelt to pray

mer-cy-seat Be-hold-ing my de - spair,

Je - sus then. Nor do I go in vain,

- ver all And wind and waves o - bey,

Con - fess - ing all my
In pit - y bursts the

For heav'n-ly hope He
When Je - sus whis - pers

rp
I I I ^ 1

1

I I I

I f^ !̂f=±l—I r—H-

Chorus.

a ^^^
I^—^
gmlt to Him, The sin-clouds roU'd a

clouds between,And shows me He is

gives that cheers,Like sunshine af - ter

"Peace be still" And rolls the clouds a -

^m

^t=t5E3 ^

way.

there,

rain,

way.

gt^
I'ts just like Je - sus to



It's Just Like His Great Love.

mi^=tf ?^=^ T'

F^ J^—

t

roll the clouds a-way, It's just like Je-sus to keep me day by day,

-tU—M 0' 0. ^^^^^^
fe3^ J-J4.^' I!, h -I:. J

j

- 111 J 1-^ IJ.H

It's just like Je - SOS all a -long the way, It's just like His great love.

:f±=t

-u ^ p p I

Jesus Loves Me.
(The Favorite Hymn of China.)

^F

No. 103.

Wm. B. Bradbury.

f-|—r-^

-0 8—^S—!-• L^; p K \^—^
t:

1. Je-su3 loves me! this I know, For the Bi-ble tells me so. Lit -tie

2. Je-sua loves me! He who died, Heaven's gate to o - pen wide; He will

3. Je-susloves me! loves me still, Tho' I'm ver - y weak and ill; From His

4. Je-sus loves me! He will stay Close be -side me all the way; If I

Chokus.

^M
t=r

:&=t i it
lit
lizzg:

3:
:^ ±3

ones to Hun be-long, They are weak but He is strong.

wash a - way my sin, Let His lit -tie child come in. Yes,Je-sus loves me,

shining throne on high,Comes to watch me when I die.

love Him when I die. He will take me home on high.

^Fb^r
^My

f=t
:i^=t

i^^^
4^=t^

£ =^
iczzttI1^

Yes, Je - sus loves me, Yes, Je-sus loves me, The Bi-ble tells me bo.

1=^^^=^^^ f^-.tS-^- If:

f-

± f±=^

^i^=^^9=^r^^



No. 104.

W. O. CuBhing:.

Jewels.
COPVRIOHT, 1902, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED 8V PERMISSION.

WM ^ Geo. P. Root.

ri

—

r^m^
iziJ

, ( When He com - eth, when He com - eth To make up His jew - els,
•

( All His jew - els, pre-cious jew - els. His loved and His [ Omit . . ] own,—

2 j He will gath - er. He will gath - er The gems for His king - dom;
•(All the pure ones, all the bright ones, His loved and His [Owi^ . .]own.

n J
Lit - tie chil-dren, lit- tie chil-dren, Who love their Re-deem - er,

•
( Are the jew -els, pre-cious jew - els, His loved and Jiia [Omit , .]own.

1^^ rrtrftt^tN

m„ Chorus.

5 P t=t:
^ Y-2

*

—

' ' g

—

—0'p "

( Like the stars of the morning, His bright crown a-dorn-ing,

I
They shall shine in their beauty, [0;ni< 1 Bright gems for His crown.

J J r.f

V—V-

iNo. 105. Around the Throne of God.

i

Annie Shepherd.

11

Henry E. Mathews.

Ifc m:52: ^-
l^±
f

1. A - round the throne of God

2. In flow-ing robes of spot

3. Be - cause the Sav - ior shed

4. On earth they sought the Sav-

^ fe

in heav'n, Thousands of chil-dren stand;

-less white See ev - 'ry one ar- rayed,

His blood To wash a - way their sin,

ior's grace, On earth they loved His name;

#- -« ^ -^

-I h H-
t:

I ^-J^ —

H

1=> IS jr—

1

1\ s 1 1

Chil - dren whose sins are all

Dwell-ing in ev - er - last

Bathed in that pure and pre-

So now they see His bless

^ ^ ^^ t f

CJ
for-giv'n, A ho - ly, hap- py band:

- ing light, And joys that nev - er fade:

cious flood, Be - hold them white and clean:

- ed face, And stand be - fore the Lamb:

t f S
r^^



i
CB0BU3.

Around the Throne of God.

tr^-=f'^^-'^^^
^ mu i j ij'^ii

m
Sing - ing, Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry be to God on high.

^m ^ a
f==T

P. P. BUss.

No. 106.

p. p. B.

Wonderful Words of Life.

COPYRIGHT, 1905, BV THE JOHN CHURCH CO,

USED BY PERMISSION.

lU i i ittiuii^ i^
1. Sing them o - ver a -gain to me, Won-der

2. Christ, the bless -ed One, gives to all, Won-der

3. Sweet-ly ech - o the gos - pel call, Won-derANN

•ful words of Life;

ful words of Life;

ful words of Life;

^ ; ; ;

;

r^ f 1 1 1 1
_^^EEfftfTrf

i=t m ii 5 1

-
\
m I

ful words of Life,

ful words of Life,

ful words of Life.

Let me more of their beau - ty see, Won-der

Sin-ner, list to the lov - ing call, Won-der

Of - fer par - don and peace to all, Won-der
N^ ^ ^3? P^ fi^r

i ^ i^^EEg ^^ t=&

S
Words of life and beau - ty. Teach me
All so free - ly giv - en. Woo - ing

Je - sus, on - ly Sav - ior, Sane - ti -

N

faith and du - ty:

us to heav - en:

fy for - ev - er:

I n f \ i'hi n f i f'hm

Beau-ti - ful words, wonderful words, Wonderful words

f f t f •

I

txt fcj i;i44
Life.

^Sf f f :t=t/
-V—V—V- -V—tiHH/



No. 107.

Edith Sanford Tlllotson.

Son* to the fla*.
COPYKIGHT, 1110, er ACKLEY A ROOEHEAVERt

RODEHEAVER-ACKLEY CO., OWNERS. B. D. Ackley.

5 ^it--

with thy

you can

may thy

col - ors shin - ing o'er us,

speak to us of cour - age,

chil - dren long re - mem - ber.

1. Ban - ner bright

2. Crim - son bars,

3. Star-gemmed flag,

'rE^lEm ^m̂ fit

T=f'-

i
b* ^ Z^Z
Z3Z ^

Dear bright flag

Snow - y white.

What great price

and the

give us

has been

t
em - blem of the

peace - ful hearts and

paid thy folds to

free

pure,

mr^=^ ^
4^=^ :^- ^

:fc ^m-^
-t "^—^- ^ 3:

-.tr-^-i^

^
Hearts beat high when we see thee wave a

Loy • al blue, may our lives in truth be

May we live to be wor - thy of thy

- bove us

ground - ed

ing.

i^^ m i^Em r^f=T
6*=# 5 *:^ *

1F^^F=^ i ^-
^—^i—J=^-

Free - dom's sign art thou o - ver land, o -

So we'll wear our col - ors while times shall

May we show thee hon - or de - vo - tion

ver sea:

en - dure:

and praise.

'^m :&= SeS
Chords.

Heart and hand we'll pledge to star - ry ban - ner Staunch and

^N^d"
-r-P p » 9 f f-



6on^ to the Flag.

1^;^ r ^ r . -J^-
JiL-.m

'-Td it m—n,

:^

strong we'll stand to col - ors true Day by day we'll serve with

^=f=4*4=M^^m ^m^
r !z=*:

r ' r t
'

:

^=t=^ I L h h S^5 ^^=3t J 3=r=t
best en - deav - or Life's al-Ie-giance give to the red white and blue.

^ 1 u

^/iicr Chorus last time, or may be used after each verse if desired.

H rn-- t=:t^B ^^ _g—g

—

g. r
^

E I=^ es

^
Three cheers for the red white and bine Three

i,L> t

i^i t-M- £-H-g - - jJtt ôii:^: f==t^
^=g: ^

cheers for the red white and biue,

:e: :f: It :ft '-^ ^ -J-^ ^ ^
The ar - my and na - vy for-

F=f^

±* A-T:-
i^^iM^j^ i ^ Is=^ ^^

6? - er, Three cheers for the red white and blue.

f^-j
-
j
-^-
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No. 108. The Lord's Prayer.
Qre^rian.

m^

1. Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name;

2. Give us this day our dai - ly bread;

3. And lead us not into temptation, but de-liv - er us from evil;

^^
US
.(2.

1*:

Ii
f
2-t

Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven;

And forgive us our debts, as we for - give our debtors;

For Thine is the kingdom,and the power,and the glory, for-ev - er. A - men.

422-

<^

i^ ^£^
No. 109. I Think, When I Read That Sweet Story. 589

Mrs. J. Lake. Old Melody.

1, I think, when I read that sweet sto-ry of old, When Je - bus was

2. I wish that His hands had been placed on my head, ThatHisarms had been

M^SE
i^

^^^^^^
here a-mongmen, How He called lit -tie chil-dren as lambs to His fold,

thrown aroundme, And that I might have seen His kind look when He said,*

i %m r jt

pj^Mj-^ji^m 3 Yet still to His footstool in

prayer I may go.

And ask for a share in His
I shouldlike to have beenwiththem then. jQ^g.

•'Let the lit - tie ones come un- to me." And if I now earnestly seek Him
V J below,

* *-*—•
I shall see Him and ^ear Him

f * £ ^

^ ^tai above.



Solos, 2)uet8 anb (Sluartets.

No. 110. What Shall It Profit Thee?
M. P. Ferg:uson. COPYRISHT, ISM, BY E. O. EXCCIU W. A. Ogdeit.

jdju ;' ;'
J' j^ij J. J ^

i
;'- J* ; ^' r s' \ r~TJl

1. Oh, what shall it prof - it thee, broth-er, . • Hous-es and a -eras so broad? No
2. Oh, what shall it prof -it thee, broth-er, . . Friend-ships to share and to make? And

3. Oh, what shall it prof -it thee, broth-er, , . Earth -ly am • bi - tion and fame? If

^i=q4^ mmIP

m ^ f̂^
,<yS Fine.

!^^^ J' J- l l JUe^^J ;,|j,
J,

J.
J,

;,^^
ti - tie to man - sions of glo - ry e - ter - nal, And none to the Cit - y of God? ,

know not the friend-ship of Je - sus the Sav - ior. Of Je - sua who died for thy sake? ,

Christ in the life - boot of glo - ry e - ter - nal Had nev - er re - cord-ed thy name?

D. S.— When the death-an gel hat calledfor thy tpir - it. And mer • ey for -ev - er has fiovm?

,

S-i

—

i—

<

i -i~i—a
a mi^iiii H ^4-—•—• •

m=^ ^^:^±.S mk
^ fi^T

Refrain. D.S.

|L.Ui J' J' c ,^
\ĥ L^i\ J'

J'
J' ; p

|J.-_,J ill

What shall it prof -it thee then? . , Tho' the whole world be thine own. , .

W===̂ ^~^^^̂

^

-<-i-

s^m
m^

r- w m
r=r



No. 111. How Sweet is His Love.
James Rowe. E. O. Excel!.

mfe^ m < « 4—

r

^ni: ^ i 1. ^ i

Introdnction. m^r-n ^^^ ^=P r
|

.ftj.ij'.>ij'j^)^j'iJ-^J'j'j'iJ'-JJ'j ^^
1. Whentronb-ledmysoul, and when peace I would find, How sweet is the love of Je - susl . .

2. When faint -ing and help-less I fall in de - spair, How sweet is the. love of Je - sns! . .

3. When dark is the night, and when sore-ly distressed. How sweet is the love of Je - susl . .

When lone - ly I feel, and when friends are un-kind. How sweet is His love to me I

When suf-f'rmg with pain, and when sor-row I bear. How sweet is His love to me!

When long-ing my soul for His com-fort and rest, How sweet is His love to me!

r-"r Mr fir m^gN.-^.^ Ji'-'"j' j
;>

fcjsi
how sweet, how sweet is His love, . . How sweet is His love to^ ii mmfv-

J- J.

fill = n c e m^m^
pij j'ij'.^ji^^j'iJ->J-r t\tn4 j'lj^i i

mel .. When friends all have gone,and I sof -fer a -lone, How sweet is His love to mel



No. 112.
W. H. O. and C. H. O.

I Know.
COPYRIGHT, IMS, <r C. O. EXCELl. Chas. H.aabriel.

1. You ask me how I gave my heart to Christ? yes, I knowl There came a yearning in my soul for

2. You ask me when I gave my heart to Christ? Yes, I can tell! The day.and just the hour,indeed,I

3. You ask me where I gave my heart to Christ? Yes, I can say I That sacred place can never fade from

Him ,So long ago . 1 found earth's fairest flow'rs would fade and die; I wept for something thatwould satia-

now Remember well. It was when I was struggling all a - lone. The light of His for-giv-ingSpir-it

sight, As yes-ter-day . Perhaps He tho't it better I should not ' Forget the place, for I should love the

^m ^m^ ^*i
-b^

^g
p^Kh^-n^^U'Tnn \(' ^^xu^ J'p j'i-

J'
-

fy ; 77 . And, in my grief, somehow, I seemed to dare . . To hft my bro-ken heart to Him in

shone .. In - to my heart all clouded o'er with sin, . . That I un-locked the door and let Him

spot; . . And un-til I be-hold Him face to face, . . 'Twill be to me, on earth, the dear-est

teS^
I ^^P '^'^m£S±:±

m BeiIE m ^^m
^'j_h^. j'J'j'j'J'ir^

r
rrffircfJv J|J mi

prayer. yes, I know! And I can tell you how; I know, I know He is my Savior now. . .

in. . . .0 yes, I know! And I can tell you when; Iknow, I know He is so dear since then,

place. . yes, I knowl And I can tell you where; I know, I know He came and blest me there.

i
^ m £•^̂ mmw ^m^^
^P^^£ ^H^ w



No. 113. Because He Loved His Own.
Mr5. C. D. Martin. Cbas. H. dabriet

^ ^ ^^^ ± t:^^l&f
Introduction.

iS »?F

teti
i

'
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[' I

'

f^.- -.jJ'fHn^
m̂

t^T-J'J'J Jlf=:f J JlJ'J';J ^'
i
jrj^J-n;^

1. The "Good Shepherd" songht for one lost sheep,Away on the moontain height.Witb bleeding handsand

2. The"GreatShepherd"liyes, He conquered death! All power is His to-day; He lives e-ter-nal-

3. The "Chief Shepherd" soon will come again, To gather His loved ones home; From ev-'ry na-tion

_h^
J hJ J' i i feS i -TTtt

^ ^^ ^
^

r^:

—

r m^ ^ ^er

%^ j'
l r^T-^iJ^j J'lr cr j'U J' J J'

wounded feet. He trav-eled day and night; . . At last He gave His pre - cious life—He
ly to save The sheep that went a - stray; . . For they shall nev - er know a want,They

on the earth A mul - ti- tude shall come. . . The songs of prais - es to be heard Will^^ ^5 m ^m
iftr**^ if 2 2J 2

ii>.«-m^^iT=f^
=Ul u-^-=i—

r=f
Refrain.

Mr^J ;ij.._j iJg^r ,r I
J J't JlJ'J'f ^ J-

for the wan-d'rer died!

shall be well sup - plied,

be of Him who died.

It was be-c8use He loved His own.The Shepherd was cm-ci-

Me^^ m^ \^^1 f
te:J.^^ g 1 y^^^^-.

I ^'\w ^r^?^ E^=t^=Me

fied; . . • It was be-cause He loved His own, The Shepherd was cru-ci - fied. . .

P#j =S&1* =j7i~<rey

£=fe

tSBJcJ

feEES

^ =t

pT^
fe=t=

fe^ ::6t



No. 114. No Room in the Inn.
A. L. SMItOn.

i>H. iiiUiiJ
E. Grace Updegraff.

i. Jp i
itft* 4

Introdoction. Andante^ i ^ poeo rtt u
}̂^^ T
p t.

J. j-JJ lJ^jdjTTnH' l J^iJJ^^^
1. No beaa-ti - ful cham - ber, No soft cra-dle bed,

2. No sweet con-se - era - tion, No seek-ing His part,

3. No one to re - ceive Him, No wel-come while here,^W
No place bnt a man - ger,

No hn-mil • i • a - tion.

No balm to re-Iiere Him,

^m m.mTT^^f.'. **5P:

^N^ m. m--: f— X

f i. 'J-JV
|
J^J-l

r-
/J^U.j. lr-/jJlU-.

No - where for His head;

No place in the heart;

No staff bat a spear;

No prais-es of glad - ness. No tho't for their sin,

No tho't of the Sav - ior, No sor-row for sin,

No seek-mg His treas - ore, No weep-ing for sin,

No glo-iy but sad - ness. No room in the inn.

No pray'r for His .fa • vor, No room in the inn. No room, no room for Je - sus. Oh,

No doling His pleas -nre, No room in the inn.

yj j-j j]j-i=ciM ^ ^'N ^'^ ^u j-j JiJ^J. ii

give Him wel-come free, Lest yon should hear at heaven's gate,"There is no room for thee

t m mi 1^—
I

mJT] m i m ni ifTl m if^
LU LLJ N r£r '^ 1

s
r=T



No. 115. My rather Knows.
S. n. I. Henry. E. O. ExceH.

$̂ §S ^m^B mmm
Introduction. ^i

I<
r r. \ ,[.i\

S^

j,Au^-f-^^^^fe-##^r-^^j^^- ^if f r- ?

1. I know my heav'niy Father knows The storms that would my way oppose; But He can drive the

2. I know my heav'niy Father knows The balm I need to soothe my woes, And with His touch of

3. I know my heav'niy Father knows How frail I am to meet my foes, But He my cause will

4. I know my heav'niy Father knows The hour my journey here will close, And may that hour.O

I
^̂

i m E^= m ^^^m
. v -J-. -J

--

li-^ -q-^.
1

p i
^ mPŜ$^ =f=?

,0(i lib.

^-g
S=^

r^r" f
g' ^ 1^=^^^^^^^t^=r

clouds a-way, And turn my dark-ness in - to day. And turn my darkness in - to day,

love di-vine. He heals this wound-ed soul of mine, He heals this wound-ed soul of mine,

e'er de-fend, Up - hold and keep me to the end, Up - hold and keep me to the end.

faith-ful Guide, Find me safe sheltered by Thy side, Find me safe sheltered by Thy side.

?* i^m §^i ^iSb:^:

m j-

i I
^m@SE!B m '-F

Refrain.

U-jf^ '"pf^ il^^^
He knows, He knows The storms that would my way op - pose;

My Fa-ther knows, I'm sure He knows

gH^E^ 3f=E
-^-^

^ ?

i*
I^̂

U'Tr^^^^^ff^^^^^^
He knows. He knows, And tempers ev-'ry wind thai; blows.

My Fa-ther knows,

it

I'm sure He knows, the wind that blows.



No. 116.

T. O. Chlsholm.

It Is Jesus.
Cba5. H. Oabrtet.

^i^ l J.J-j jlj J^. j l ^ J J }\J.—W^^J-i
1. Be - holdl One com-eth in the way, In bnm-bte garments clad; The poor-est of the

2. What words of grace and truth He speaks, Ne'er heard on earth before: The burdened sin-ner

3. They lead Him forth to Cal-va - ry,— see Him bleed and diet His parch-ed lips are

4. But lol what wondrous thing is done? The grave has lost its dead I To weep-ing ones H^

P Wm^p 4^^^^

m m^ ^ j=^^cazsis
i^ f^

^;J .llfp jTlJ. i\L J^-JM^-JL]^
poor is He, No pil - low for His head; The bun - gry, wea - ry, sick and sad In

bears that voice. And feels his sins no more; He calls the dead to life a-gain. Bids

plead-ing now For those who cm-ci - fyl His head is bowed, the cup has passed. His

re - ap-pears, When all their hopes had fled; He lin • gers but a lit - tie while, To

¥lilh!.^m i #ssi '^mIf-

m JJ -hi 'Imr^

jAi jj jM- J ir-fJ J i j. jr-rfema
crowds about Him press,— To ev - 'ry one He gives re-lief,—What manner of man is this?

winds and bil-lows cease,—None other man such works hath done,—What manner of man is this?

Spir - it finds re - lease,— He suf-fered thus for yon and me,—What manner of man is this?

com • fort and to bless; The heav'ns receive Him from their eight,—What manner of man is this?

m M ^M^^ »¥W

t^ ^^
J J. J1

Ĉhob^s

^^ m f S r^zi-e-g- ^^m^
it is Je - sus. The Man of Gal • i • lee; It is Je - sub, bless-ed

M—ft—.^—qc
^

,
. /? . 0, /?

It is Je •

i^ Im^^t g— r-spi=i:

¥m^-Pi m UmmP^5 f
it. iimy^

Je - sua who died on Cal-va-ry.

m l#i
In troduction.

mry^-jUfTfirm



No. 117. Mis Love Gan Never Fail.

E. s. Hall. "^""Zo^or^.V^.^V'''- E. O. ExceJI.

Duet. Tenor aod Baritone. (As sung by Gabriel & Ezcell.)

l

i^^^^jji:^ M mS£
1. I do not ask to see the way My feet will have to tread, But on • ly that my
Solo or Quartet.

ei¥ m ^ E
2. And if my feet would go a-stray, They can-not, for I know That Je - bus guides my
3. I will not fear, tho' dark-ness come A-broad o'er all the land, .If 1 may on • ly

:pi- i
I

i£9=b^ -=— •—

jg^r^j^hp^ff-firit^rtT^^
soul may feed Up - on the liv - ing bread; 'T is bet - ter far that I should walk By

i^ ^ ^S ^
=f=

m
fal-t'ring steps, As joy - ful - ly I go;

feel the touch Of His own lev - ing hand;

And tho' I may not see His face. My
And tho' I trem-ble when I think How^ ¥^

m
^

fe ^
Fine.^m& ]^w ^^t S5=S

f=^
faith close to His side; I may not know the way

^gi ^'

i

i: i\\ \iJ \ \ \iaiidii^
I go, But oh, I know my Guide.

m

faith is strong and clear That in each hour of sore dis - tress. My Sav - ior will be near,

weak I am, how frail. My soul is sat- is - fied to know His love can nev-er fail.

• -©-.

^ r t'j irTmIfc n r
\ i^i :

*—^—
i) r I

D. S.

—

My Boul is

ChOEOS or QCAETET.

I

sat

i^
is -fied to know His love can nev-er fail.

"Tf
His love . . . can nev - er

Bis love cao nev - er

fail,

(ail.

His love . . . can

His love can

i
J I J— ;' J' 1' n J- ^ 1-^^=^^^^

nev - er fail;

nev • er fail;^^& ^^^ D ^ J ^

His love ... can nev - er

His love can ner - er

love . . , can

His love can

i' D b

fall,

fail.

3±

His nev - er fail;

nev - er failj^m



No. 118. A Sinner Made Whole.
W. M. LIghthall.

Duet. Tenor and Baritone. (As eung by Gabriel 4 Excell.)

Chas. H. Qabrlel.

gjgffF^gi^^ m
1. There's a song in my heart that my lips can -not sing, 'Tis praise in the

Solo or Quartet.n OOLO or yUARTET. K s
I

2. I shall stand one day fault - less and pure by His throne, Trans-formed from my
3. All the mu - sic of heav - en, so per - feet and sweet, Will blend with my

i^'f-^-t: I. r ( f , f. i_jL^^ f^T-

fi I f^
r^t^n i> V \>

^M44^t-^^^^^̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^
high - est to Je - sus, my King; Its mu - sic each mo - ment is thrill - ing my soul,

&=feft f ^ P ^4^^^^m^^^^M —^5
age, con-formed to His own; Then I shall find words for the song of my soul,

and will make it com-plete; Thro' a - ges un - end - ing the ech - oes will roll,

^ P !^ P
song

g| ni J J i m44 it
f=q«2:rrt

D. S.

—

My heart it is sing -ing, the an-lhem is ring-ing.

Fine. Chorus.

W^ ^^
For

r=^ F=F ^
1 was a sin - ner, but Christ made me whole.

it

A sin - ner made whole I a

fcH-rf [; MJ'?-ji=t|N-;: n j j

For I was a sin - ner, but Christ made me whole.^ r g, f f, f
i in ruLii

A sin • ner made whole I a

£
t^—b—1> f-'-—

•

• »

For r was a tin • ner, but Christ made me whole.

rit.

ILU:/
,

- m^-^^nmi:^^
D.S.

i^
^^ner made wholel The Sav - ior hath bought me and ran - somed my soul!

rit.

? I '^ rrii±ij^^« i^r—it-^—

i

^
sin - ner made wholel The Sav • ior hath bought me and ran - somed ray soull

flHrf Utt-^^̂ 3̂
i42=tt ?=?



No. 119. Drifting Away Prom God.
F, A. S. COPYRIGHT, t89«, Bv E. 0. ExcEu. Ffank A, Simplclils.WORDS AND MUSIC.

..—..~ .,•• •^u>|>.v>E«>.

Ddet. Tenor apd Baritone, (As song by Gabriel t Eicell.)

1. Drift - ing a - way from the Sav - ior, Drift - ing to lands nn - kno\ni,

2. Drift - ing a - way from the Sav - ior, He who would bear your load;

Solo or Quartet.^ fe=&:

pU: i^l^-^J'^^M]; 3 j ^^
3. Drift - mg a - way from the Sav - ior, Fear - less - ly on yon go;

4. Drift - ing a - way from the Sav - ior, E - ven the an - gels weep;

^^ f==t ^m T: r^^
i^ ^'j I I

J; ,; J:,/4^^^^|^^^;^
I) [> [>

Drift - ing a - way by night and by day. Drift -ing, yes, drift -ing a - lone-

Drift - ing a - way by night and by day, Drift -ing, yes, drift- ing from God.

|^f:'H"J J1[; I' tkin; jUUJ,r^
Drift - ing a • way by night and by day, Drift - ing to re - gions of

Still you drift on with mirth and with song, Out on the fath - om - less

woe,

deep.

k^^^r r
i
rifr

i FffUufCf- i

Refrain.

3^ fafe^!^

^

^ . . . .
I

Drift -ing a - way from the Sav - ior. Drift -ing a - way from His love. While the

Drift - ing a - way from the Sav - ior, Drift - ing a - way from His love, WhDe the

m^
Drift - ing a - way from the Sav - ior. Drift - ing a - way from His love,

-r « « . - . . f-^
b t t l> b^

:i=tm:r=^ :tl=iJ

P=f4=^ ^It
-rti t iVfL,^^̂ ^ ^

Sav is ten - der - ly call • ing, Ton are drift - ing a - way from God.^i
ior is ten - der - ly call • ing, Yon are drift - ing a • way fromSav

S
God.

tttrr^EttiFtt^iN



No. 122. Sometime, Somewhere.
Charlie D. Ttllman.

i ^m^ m ^S m
T- 3=3; u^*1K

Introduction

a^^ 5S wmm m 1 m- m
$

±±1
r^:=T

Duet or Solo.
f

^^^^^^^^^
1. Un-an-swered yet? The prayer your lips have pleaded In ag - o - ny

2. Un-an-swered yet? Tho' when you first pre-sent-ed This one pe - ti •

3. Un-an-swered yet? Nay, do not say un-grant-ed; Per-haps your part

4. Un-an-swered yet? Faith can-not be un-an-swered; Her feet were firm

of heart these man-y

tion at the Fa-ther's

is not yetwhoi-Iy

ly plant-ed on the

m ^^S^^—a^ m^
tW^r^̂ ^^ i

years?

throne,

done;

Rock;

Does faith be - gin to fail.

It seemed you could not wait

The work be-gan when first

3:i=* Eei
is hope de - part - ing,

the tirae of ask • ing,

your prayer was ut - tered.

And think you all

So ur - gent was

And God will fin '

your

A - mid the wild-est storm prayer stands un-daunt-ed. Nor quails be -fore the.

m TUIJ^^-^^^W^ m

^m. ^ r-3=l

vain those falling tears? Say not the Fa - ther hath not heard your prayer; You shall have your de-

heart to make it known. The' years have passed since then,do not de - spair; The Lord will an-swer

what He has be -gun. If you will keep the in-cense burn-ing there; His glo-ry you shall

loud-est thun-der shock; She knows Om-nip - o-tence has heard her pra5'er,And cries, "It shall be

^ligfEEH^^irnF^
tit. ad lib.K \ . ,
rii. aa no.

^^=^-=tt^5^ii^S
some -time, some-where. You shall have your de - sire, some -time,

some -time, some-where, The Lord will an - swer you, some -time,

— , some -time, some-where. His glo-ry you shall see, some -time,

done, some - time, some-where, '

' And cries,
'

' It shall be done, some - time,

sire,

you,

see

some-where.

some-where.

some-where.

some-where,"

5
^-^-ijJ-1 'fflj' lLL^^^



No. 123. All the Way.
Rev, Johnson Oatman, Jr. eo'^'«o»T, uss, by e. o. exce«.u

' wnnnn ana uiiaia

^
WOROa AND MUSIC.

E. O. Excell.

TryU' Jl Jl_AJ' ;, ;, ,^|-JiJU ^- J J'- J'a
1. Since I start - ed for the Cit - y o - ver in the Prom-ised Land, I have

2. There are man - y snares and pit - falls all a - long the pQ - grim road, I can

3. When the clouds, of dark - ness gath - er and the svm- shine all has fled, Then He
4. When I reach the si - lent riv - er, with its cold and chill - ing tide, Je • sus

tri - als and temp-ta-tions ev - 'ry day;

o - ver-come them if I watch and pray,

guides my falt'ring footsteps lest I stray;

will be there, my Help-er and my Stay.

S sSeŜ ^
Bat I find, my-self sup-port-ed by a

In the hour of pain and sor-row, grace sof-

And the bless-edlight of Heay-en o - vet

I will sail a -way triumphant, land my

n n r- 1

ffifF ^» ^T
P^ m

r S£.
Pm

f f
^

rT"r f/gi^'^'^'r ^ c- ;-• ^i^^^
[> b i^

strong and lov - ing hand. For I have the Sav - ior with me all the way.

fi - cient is be-stowed, For I have the Sav - ior with me all the way.

all my path is spread, For I have the Sav - ior with me all the way.

soul on Ca-naan's side. For I have the Sav - ior with me all the way.

All the way, ah the way, all the way, »u the w»y, For I have the Sav-ior with me all the way; lU the way.

AUthewav.Aiitheway.all the way, siithe way. For I haye the Sav-ior with me all the way.



No. 124. The Good Old-Fashioned Way.
, Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. E. O. Exccll.

6=

1. I am on the Gos-pel highway, Pressing for-ward to the goal, Where for me a rest re-
2. From the snares of sin-ful pleas-ure. Here my feet are al - ways free; Tho' the way may be called

3. Man - y friends have gone before me, They have laid their ar-mor down. With the pil-grims and the

4. Just a few more steps to foHow, Just a fewmoredays to roam; But the way grows more de-

main-eth

nar - row

mar-tjrrs

light -fnl

In the home-land of the soul:

It is wide e-nough foe me;

Have ob-tained a robe and crown;

As I'm draw-ing near-er home;

Ev-'ry hour I'm mov-ing on-ward. Not a
It was wide e-nough for Dan - iel. And for

On this road they fought their battles. Shouting

When the storms of life are o - ver, And the

mo - ment to de - lay;

Da - vid in his day;

vie - fry day by day:

clouds have rolled a- way,

I am go - ing home to glo - ry In the good old-fashioned way.

1 am glad that I can fol - tow In the good old-fashioned way.

I gh-all - ver-come and join them In the good old-fashioned way.

I shall find the gates of Heav-en la the good old-fashioned way.

In the ^ood old - fash-ioned way, In the good old - fash-ioned way,

I am go - ,uig home to glo - ry In the good old - fash-ioned way.



No. 125. A Little Bit of Love
E. O, E. E. O. Excell.

P̂M i ju-^^|J—J^n-g i 'j--i^
1. Do you know the world is dy-ing For a lit -tie

2. From the poor of ev-'ry cit-y, For a lit -tie

3. Down be - fore their i - dols fall-ing, For a lit - tie

4. Wlule the souls of men are dy-ing For a lit -tie

bit of love? Ev - 'ry

bit of love, Hands are

bit of love, Ma - ny

bit of love, While the

mwm Brt
3i^ mi

3

mi^-.
S. !>.

3? ^
1st i ^ j-'

i j. ;j..^^r—giFF=3=i;^B
where we hear the sigh-ing For a lit-tle bit of love;

reach -Lag out in pit-y For a lit-tle bit of love;

souls in vain are call-ing For a lit-tle bit of love;

chfl - dren too are crying For a lit-tle bit of love;

For the love that rights a

,

Some have bnr-dens hard to

If they die in sin and

Stand no long • er i - dly

wrong, Fills the heart with hope and song; They have waited, oh, so long. For a

bear, Some have sor - rows we should share; Shall they fal-ter and de - spair For a

shame, Some-one sure - ly is to blame For not go-ing in His name, With a

by, You can help them if you try; Go, then, saying, "Here am 1," With a

fU'}. p-u \^^fp^=^^¥=^m
bit of

bit of

bit of

bit of

tf

lit-tle bit of love.

lit-tle bit of love.'

lit-tle bit of love,

lit-tle bit of love.

For a lit-tle bit of love, For a . lit - tie

For a lit-tle bit of love, For a lit-tle

With a lit-tle bit of love. With a lit-tle

With a lit-tle bit of love, With a lit - tie

^^^ i^
mMM î

T"



A Little Bit of Love.

m m ^J f M ^ f r
^p^ i£

love, They have wait-ed, oh, so long, For a

love. Shall they fal-ter and do - spair For a

love. For not go-ing, in His name. With a

love, Go, then, saying, "Here am I" With a

lit -tie bit of

lit -tie bit of

lit- tie bit of

lit -tie bit of

love,

love,

love,

love.

¥^T=^f^. m mw *ME > Ĵ

J3im m m li
ffi^-^ m

=Ff

No. 12a Because His Name is Jesus.
Arr. by E. O. Excdl. E. O. Exceli.

^ ^^^^^^^^ =F=^^
a thoB-sand ways Hy fears to qnell, my hopes to raise,

my heart is steel, I can - not see, I can - not feel;

He lives, He pleads. There's love in all His words and deeds;

and some vrill blame,. I'll go with all my guilt and st^ame.

1. In vain I've tried

2. My sod is night,

3. He died for me,

4. Tho' some will scorn.

^/, nr ir j^^ ^^*:

But what I need thro' all my days Is Je - bus, is Je - sos.

•For lightj for life, I must ap-peal To Je - sus, to Je - bus.

There's all a guilt - y sin - ner needs In Je - sus, in Je - sus.

I'll go to Him be • cause His name Is Je - sus, is Je - bus.

^m m m # ^
^m m



No. 127. That Old, Old Story is True.
D. B. Watkins. copybiomt, im«, by e. o. exceil. g^ Q^ Bxcell.

1. There'sa won-der-fnl sto - ry I've heard long a - go, 'T is called "The sweet sto-ry of old;"

2. Tbey told of a Bering so love-ly and pare, That came to the earth to dwell,

3. He a -rose and as-cend-ed to Heav-en,we're told, Tri - mn-pbant o'er death and hell;

4. Oh, that won-der-fnl sto -ry 1 love to re- peat, Of peace and good-will to men;

-L L_J J_
ft W^

\- m Mm r^^

gi i f-^^'c
-

ffbi'-^^"rc'" i ^-J'J'^--^^
I hear it so oft*en,wher-ev^r I go That same old sto • ry is told;

To. seek for His lost ones, andmake them se-cure From death and the pow-er of hell;

He's pre-par- ing a place in that cit - y , of gold. Where loved ones for-ev - er may dwell:

There's no sto - ry to me that is half so sweet. As I hear it a • gain and a * gain.

i 3 ^ m£ n*^=3 ^JTlJli jL:

^^ ^ m
1^^

b^JiJ:J';j».;,jlJ:^jvj j>^J'J7;iJi;)i, ] |

And I've tho't it was strange that so oft' en they'd tell That sto-ry as if it were new;

. That He was despised, and with thorns He was crowned,On the cross was ex-tend-ed to view;

.Where oor kindred we'll meet, and we'll nev-er-more part, And oh,whileI tall it to yon,

He in-vites yon to come—He will free - ly ren^ive , And this mes-sage He send-etb to you

,

»-fTrfTT
i* ^^^^^^

m m r c.m m^^ F

r gl l
C- ^ '"

g

-

n, I J^T^u^l-fT^--^^^
Bntl'vefonndont the rea- son they loved it so well,—That old, old sto • ry is true.

Bat oh, what sweet peace in my heart since I've found That old, old sto-ry is true.

It ia peace to my soul, it is joy to my heart. That old, old sto-ry is true:

"There's a man-sion in Glo- ry for all who believe!" That old, pld sto-ry is true.

T i :J, m^m m^ M
^ i • p=r



REFBAQi.

That Old, Old Story Is True.

f
i r J'J'-^r

|

J-^.J i'
\

i ;>;[Ji;.|,^p
i

That old, old sto • ry is tnie,

1=^ m̂ m
That old, old sto - ry is true;

ft^W=E f
m ± f ^&

^ ^^
*:

i i\^'^i'fU.

[^'
.̂ ^'U^' \

^ i :^r-j^kzH
Bat I've found out the rea- son they loved it so well,—That old, old sto • ry is true.

- 2
l^ i ft i^^ ^ -rrt
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No. 128. Just For To-day.
Lizzie DeArmond. Chas. H. Qabriet.

^J J.JIJ- ;lj J'-JU I^J'J' J J^^
1. Jostfor to-day, dear Fa- tber, we pray. Bright let Thy love -light gleam o'er oar way;

2. Jostfor to-day, oh, help as to be Lights trimmed and bum-ing, shin-ing for Thee;

3. Just for to-day, what - ev • er be - tide. Clasp our hands do - ser, walk by oar side;

^.^^^'
\

im

J j. jiJ- /I
J

;'• Ju N n^i^^JiJ J'-^'l^
Wash ns and make our hearts pare with-in, Take from ns e'en the long-ing

Where da • ty calls as, point - ing the way, Serv - ing Thee tru - ly each pass

Safe in Thy keep • ing, naogbt can af-fright, Fol - low • ing Je • sas, dsrk-ness ..

ing day.

is light.

m
If r r r.

ChOBCS or QCAXTET

p fil^if HjUl>;ii:T! f-M ii

Jast for to - day, Jast for to - day. Guide us and keep us Just for to • day,

bp mr
i^iij.^ ta



No. 129. Meet Mother in the Skies.
COPYRIGHT. 1SS9, BY JOHN F. ELU8 & CO., WASHINGTON, D. C.

USED BY PER. . Arr. by W. S. Nicklc.

^mh & I N—

N

1. In a lone -ly grave -yard, ma-ny miles a -way, Lies your dear old

2. Now the old home, ya- cant, has no charms for you; One dear form is

3. Now in true re - pent - ance to the Sav - ior flee, He who par-doned

55 ^igmi
tnti F5= r
1?* i:^^ ^

1^ P ^

-4—

moth - er, 'neath the cold, cold clay; Mem - 'ries oft re - turn - ing

ab - sent, moth - er, kind and true; Ev-er- more she dwells where

moth - er, mer - cy has for thee; Now He waits to com - fort,n^^ £ m^ Ey-^

^^^^ i
1

ii^ ^4=r ^—

#

#

—

of her tears and sighs. If you love your moth-er, meet her in the skies,

pleas-ure nev - er dies, If you love your moth-er, meet her in the skies.

He will not de - spise. If you love your moth-er, meet her in the skies.

z:

^^ E Vlt t
l
f.i tEj

lU'—ti-

-f-
Ji-t

Chorus.

^1 ^ J H^
^^=i

Lis - ten to her plead-ing, "Wand'ring boy, come home," Lov-mg-ly en-

r r r r \tpx^-r if f

u p

^
luTT

^̂.f^.

2i arfc

1/

iJ-—S-5^ #-r-

treat - ing, do no long - er roam; Let your man - hood wak- en,

mu^ f-tr
P̂ u 1^



Meet Mother in the Skies.

1-;

—

?an—

^

^-S-i ^-i—•—

•

1^-^-
heav'nward lift your eyes; If you love your mother, meet her in the skies.

Eerrmmipaŷ-p—rr f

No. 130.
Jessie B. Poundfc

M
Beautiful Isle.

COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. .
J. S. Pearls.^ ^P^ q:

:ir^
1. Some-where the sun is shin - ing, Some-where the song - birds dwell;

2. Some-where the day is Ion - ger, Some-where the task is done;

3. Some-where the load is lift - ed, Close by an o - pen gate;^ ti :»=*
iai rr '^ i^ u \ i^ i^- ^

mis=t
1/ 1/

:f=F

¥ -*-a|--^ 1 m- ^-—•—
""n^ : I'M'

Hush, then, thy sad re - pin - ing, God lives, and all is well.

Some-where the heart is stron - ger, Some-where the guer - don won.

Some-where the clouds are rift - ed, Some-where the an - gels wait.

mi* ^t=t ti
t t t f r^-r^' g g

'
' t^^t

i
u Chorus.

^ ^ ^ r^ ^ i^=_.^

i -i^—•-=-
3^=*

f^
^-^ * * ^ ^ jf*

Some - where, Some - where, Beau-ti - ful Isle of Some-where I

Some-where, beau-ti^ful, beau-ti- ful Isle,

i—r- r« C 9 P f i J^# f^—^ f—2—•—|t- ^-P—I*

-V—i^

1^ -^—

^

^^J -f_

I
dS—fv

s2:^

of Some-wherel

aa
Land of the true, where we live a - new,—Beau-ti-ful Isle

» a a a—r# • » *
|-»—

!

tZ'*

—

§1
-V'—S^

leu*
r i; I

'^ ^ ^

*=ii=)i:
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No. 131. It Pays to Serve Jesus.
F. C. li. COPYRIGHT, 1909. BY FRANK C. HUSTON. Fraak C. Huston.

W^-n
i^

m

1. The serv-ice of Je - sus true pleas-ure af - fords, In Him there is

2. It pays to serve Je - sus what -e'er may be- tide, It pays to be

3. Tho' some-times the shad-ows may hang o'er the way. And sor-rowsmay

¥W^ ^
f

i: ^^^^ fe£ :!

¥ #—# -0-i- %
joy with-out an al - loy; 'Tis hea.v-en to trust Him and rest on His

true what-e'er you may do; 'Tis rich-es of mer-cy in Him to a-

come to beck-on ua home, Our pre-cious Re-deem-er each toil will re-

i i. Aj J I J.L.hJ ^-/i J. ^hU=l k i^fc

t eto±
T

Choeus.

^-=^
^^m -<s>— ^^ ^-d

fciz

words; It pays to serve Je - sus each day.

bide; It pays to serve Je - sus each day. It pays to serve Jesus, it

pay: It pays to serve Je - sus each day.

i^m
f f- t-t r

f—2-«>—«-̂
&:i b±^fe=j:£

pays ev'ry day. It pays ev'ry step of the way; Tho' the pathway to
ev-'ry step of the way;

SdUk=^=%f^=^—rrTf^-

glo-ry may sometimes be drear, You'll be happy each step of the way.

I ^ u



No. 132. We Shall Shine as the Stars.

J. W. V. COPYRIGHT, BY J. W. VAN DEVENTER. J. W. Van Deventer.

F=^ E3^^J±^ ii-g si^-^
1. We may tar - ry a while here as stran-gers, Un - no - ticed by

2. We may nev - er be rich in earth's treas-ures, Nor rise in the

3. We may live in a tent or a cot - tage, And die in se-

I
5±̂ sQ^^^a^t==s=§

those who pass by; But the Sav-ior will crown us in glo - ry, To
lad - der o! fame; But the saints will at last be re - ward - ed, Made
clu - sion un - known; But the Fa-ther whosee-eth m se • cret, Be*

^ %=x ^ ^rit t^ 22=P= ^rv r
Chorus.

^K=BE
4—4

<-^

=ifi=^t=^^ ^-iF^
shine as the stars of the sky.

rich in Im - man - u • el's name. We shall stune as the stars of the

mem-bers each one of His own.

mJ±3=Ss i
jrrf=»-fF-^ ^i3 fc f•«'—

:^
:?2:

mom - ing, With Je - sus the cm - ci - fied one; We shall rise to be

^\-\\ \\-vrnm^WH¥
P ^i^2=^ 2^

f=5=f :^==^
1 T

like Him for - ev - er, E - ter - nal - ly shme as the sun.^ 1^—fc-pI itzzfc :^:^ £



No. 133. The Way-side Gross,
COPYRiaNT, 1«S4, BY H. R. PALMER.

C. L. St. John, USED by permission.

Solo, ad lil). (Declamatory Style.)
fit R. Palmer.

1. "Which "way shall I take?" shouts a voice on the xiight,"I'm a pil - grim a-

2. "Which way shall I take for the bright gold-en spaa That bridg-es tiie

3. "See the lights from the palace in sil - ver - y lines,How they pen-cQ the

mto? :1^ f=t=^n 7=^
^ 4^

-I fc-
-#-r-

^^g. - * 1

^^^^ f
wea-ried, and spent is my light; And! seek for a palace, that

wa - ters so safe - ly for man? To the right? to the left? ah,

hedg - 69 and fruit la - den vines— My fortunel my all! for

W. tiSet S± G-^

te Ft
Slower and sustained. Tit.

ir-J. J- 1 I r r :

I »t:?=^ »-—

»

T r
-^'^—

' i^ — 'V^ -*- ^
testa on the hill, But be-tween ns, a stream li - eth sm - len and chill,

me! if I knew— The night is so dark, and the pass -ers so few."

one tan-eled cleamThat sifts thro' the lil-ies, and wastes on the stream."

\'—n-
^. I-,d=i=^ ^— A-

tj±

?=

Chorus,
r { {

Near,near thee,my son,i9 the old wayside cros3,Like a gray friar cowl'd,in lichens

^H i
\—9 *^

and moss;And its cross-beam will point to the bright golden span,That bridges the

.(2 ^ f ' ^ ,.(g —r-^

'
'

'

i i/-r^i—
I—Ft i<

t'"
'

" '

T \
" ^^^^^

*Tbe cborus sboold begio wbilo the solo voice is still holding the Ust Doio.



The Wayside Gross.
Coda. pp. To be sung after last stama.

wa-ters so safe-ly for man; That bridg-es the wa-ters so safe-ly for man.

No. 134.
John Hogarth Lozier.

Solo or Chorus.

I'm On a ^hinin^ Pathway.

:&:

9-1 -^i -0-

1. I am on a shin - rag path-

2. My soul hath had its con-

3. I am com - ing near the cit

way, A -down life's short-'ning years,

flicts With might-y hosts of sin;

y My Sav-ior's hands have piled.

m\ t I
3t=i -d-

^^^^-
^^^ ^-^^^ K-=F

And my heart hath known its sor-

With dead - ly foes with -out

And I know my Fa - ther's wait

m

rows, Mine eyes have seen their tears;

me, And dead-lier foes with -in;

ing To wel - come home His child;mm
fi0-—#-

m cres.
-Pv- ^ ^e ^t=i^

I .

.

But I saw those shad

But I saw those le -

For un - wor - thy tho'

I

•ows flee,

gions flee,

I be,

M 1»-

And the shin - ing light I see,

And my soul found vie - to - ry,

He wiU find a place for me,

^m^3?^ * PZ-

-t—t-n

i^ P at?:

While I'm trust-ing in the mer

When I trust-ed in the mer

For He is the King of Glo -

^T-:*

fM=.S i

it Of the Man
it Of the Man
ry— The Man

Gal - i - lee.

Gal - i - lee.

Gal - i - lee!

\- \\ f
g-|Jp^iPm^3, -t»^

r



No. 135.

Joseph ari8:s:8,

^i 1 N * 1

Ashamed of Jesus.
COPYRIOHT, leSTi By E. O. EXCEIL.

1 ' 11 ^ i^j i;
^

E. O. Ezcell.

K? ^14

1. Je - SOS,

2. A - shamed

3. A - shamed

4. A - shamed

^^
and

of

of

of

shaU

Je -

Je -

Je -

t

it ev - er be A mor
susl soon - er far Let ev -

sus! that dear Friend, On whom
sus! yes, I may, When I've

tal

'ning

my
DO^n̂i-^ ^

=rrr ?1—

r

^

1 ^11^,
|> 11 *1 -iH-n

.'^J ^^M- 1 j 1 «^ 1h
tfes r¥=f-M—f-^f^^?^^
man a -shamed

blush to o)i«n

hopes of heav'n

guilt to wash

of Thee?

a star;

de - pend?

a - way,

A - shamed

He sheds

Nol when

No tear

of

the

I

to

Thee, whom
beams of

Uush be

wipe, no

m i^ t-Tvm
\^IA^ L±a^szn^

9^ i I
ries shine thro' end - less days?

be • night - ed soul of mine,

no more re • vere His name,

to quell, no soul to save.

an - gels praise, Whose glo

light di - vine O'er this

this my shame, That I

good to crave. No fears^ -f!—^ -4-

irr:̂- ^:\^-T~r T1—r-^ ^

mChorus.

:t J^S b j J J; ^ J
^i^^±

fTgTT'r 1

1

g ? t^^^^-*-H'^^g^fc^

^s

A-shamed .... of Je - sus, I nev-er, I nev-er will be;

A-Bhamed of Je-sns, t-shamed of Je • sas, I nev • er, I nev • er, I nev-er will be;

S^-l^-b—t-t—f^—i-t^^ \' V V 1^=t=t^
* Tenor and Bass sin? the opper large notee; ihe Sop. and Alt« the lower. Small notes witb

Ike Urge ones for organisU



Ashamed of Jesus.

For Je - - sns, my Sav • - ior, is not ashamed of me.

For Je • SUB, my Sav-ior, for Je-eas,my Sav -ior.

ffffTr i { i c-?-T- Iw ^%E'v-^ \> \> \> ^ V^^

No. 136. Let the Lower Lights Be Burning.

p. p. B.
COPYRIGHT, 180B, BV THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED er PER. P. P. BUM.

1. Bright-ly beams our Fa - ther's mer - cy From His light - house ev - er more,

2. Dark the night of sin has set -tied, Loud the an • gry bil -lows roar;

3. Trim your fee- ble lamp, my broth - er: Some poor sail - or tem-pest toss'd,

-^ '.. p ^_! P • P JP ^L: (•«_._ "^^^ ^
I

S[ ^i^=t

^ -N-4
s

J H i t, I

J'f^ ^^A^^
But to us

Ea - ger eyes

Try - ing now

He gives the keep

are watch-ing, long-

to make the har-

-mg

bor,

ŵ ^^^
Of the lights a • long the shore.

For the lights a > long the shore.

In thedark-ness may be lost.

S 4==^9-^ »-^
k I

\'—^
¥ V

Chords.

\rf-\ ^^ i

Let the low - er lights be bum - ingi

^3td^ 4:? '^^

ssUR

Send a gleam a* cross the wave I

m *4z=^^ -J^0-^

9
W=F=^ ^ :|^

I^i^=S=ti4

You may res -cue, you may save.Some poor faint - ing struggling sea-

# m p^f:^
-p—ir 1^=}:

^!^^—H-^—

^

I



No. 137. Someone's Last Galf.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT lOII, BY BIEOERWOLF A 8TROU8E.

Edna. R. Worrwell. lakeside building, chicaqo. Clarence B. Stroiue. Arr.

fe^^g=JT=gT=^^*~^~t^^^^r t-^-^-^
1. Come, oh come to the bless - ed Sav
2. Deep, deep, deep in the heart there whis

3. Long, long, long have you tried to sti

4. Now, now, NOW as the Spir - it stirs.

I
• f • ,-£

^ ^ . J-~J

- pers
- fle

you,

List, oh
God's own
Yearn-ings
Hard - en

£1^
eg

f^t=f:
1. Come, oh come
2. Deep, deep, deep
8. Long, long, long
4. Now, now, NOW

have

the bless - ed
the heart there
you tried to

the Spir - it

fc=t^ i t

—t-
Sav - ior. List, oh
whis - pers God's own
sti • fle Yearn* ings
stirs you. Bard • en

-4-

r^^^f̂ =tjsi=-1

list to His lov - ing

voice to each way-ward
sweet to a life more
not your fast melt

-

ing heart;

call,

child;

pure;

^, i:

1—
Of - fer - ing

Heed itl

Quench them no
Take, take sal •

It: T T

531

par -

heed
long -

don,

it!

er

tion

fem s
r=r-list to His call.

voice to His child.

toward life more pure.

not your heart.

^m£jM^^^^ N fN

Par - don from sin to all; Oh come, He gives par - don from
Be no more sin - be - guiled, Oh heed His voice, be now no
But in God rest se - cure; Oh strive no more, but in God
Else shall your chance de - part; Oh take it now, else shall your

^E^ 3^f4
A. L^ ^m̂̂b=^

f^> '

I

u ^
Refrain.

s N s ^

sin to all, to all.

more beguiled,be-guiled. Come,come to Je-sus, Come ere this moment takes

rest se-cure, se - cure.

chance de-part,de - part.

^Tf 1^ ^ u u u



Someone's Last Gall, concluded.^^=^H^^flfe,1-H
flight; It may be

^^ ct

now some-ODe's last call, last call to - night.

t ^^s ^ e
No. 138.

I f 1

—

f

Tenderly.

The Broken Heart.
Ab suns by Wm. McEwan

COPYRIGHT, BY T. DENNIS.

Words and Music
T. Dennis.

^ t^ ^ 3& ^ -^ 2^^—1-# ^. :5r
1. Have you read the sto - ry of the Cross, Where Je-sus bled and died;

2. Have you read howtheyplaced the crown of thorns Up-on His love-ly brow?

3. Have you read how He saved the dy-ing thief? When hanging on the tree!

4. Have you read that He looked to heav'n and said, 'Tis finished-'twas for thee?

tsL £'=^-

ELk
r^p^ m-^=^
333 -^

Where your debt was paid by His precious blood That flow'd from His wound-ed side?

When Hepray'd.for - give them, oh! for-give. They know not what they do.

Who looked with pit - y-ing eyes and said, Dear Lord, re-mem-ber me.

Have you ev - er said, I thank Thee,Lord, For giving Thy life for me?

li^ti m m^ym̂
Chorus.UHORUS. .11 IIId#:^^T^s
He died of a bro - ken heart for thee, He died of a bro - ken heart;

I^P^ SEE

-Lr^ 11,
1 ! I

K.
! I I I > I I

I ^A-n
a=E:i

Oh, won-drouslovel it was for thee, He died of a bro -ken heart.

bp



No. 139. Some Day.
COPVRIQHT, ISOa, BY THE WINONA PUBUSHINOCO.

Dr. Victor M. Staley. owned by r. a. torrey. Chas. n. aabriel.

^ 1—f- ^m t^==&:^ 55=^*r^ i
-w-i- i?^

1. Some day 'twill all be o - ver— The toil and cares of life; Some

2. Some day I'll see the man-siona Of heav-en's cit - y fair; Some

3. Some day I'll see the Sav - ior, And know Him, face to face; Some

f
iH ^

f

I
^ ^

—i. m i^M—•- m ?
t:-^ 3:^=^ignrurTt^

day the world be vanquish'd With all this mortal strife; Some day, the joumey

day I'll greet with pleasure, The dear ones waiting there; Some day I'D hear the

day re - ceive,un-mea3-ured The blessings of His grace; Some day He'll smile up •

m e=r=^tx-
:^ I I I r^ PPB^^^S^^t-1 ^ -^ '*•** ^-

end-ed, I'll lay my bor-dendown; Someday, in realmafln-per-nalRe'

voic - 68 Of God's an - gel - ic throng; Some day I'll join the cho - ma In

on me from that ^bite throne a - hove; Some day I'U know the fnll • nese Of

J J J J. /iiiViy..^^^Ji J J

=P
IEP-

Chords. ^^^^#1^ ^3^^^^C-P^rhi^i^^ rt-Jf
ceive, at last, my crown.

heav'n'

His

r
some hap-py diy.

s im-mor-tal song. Someday, some happy day,

Un - dy - ing love. some hap-py day.

4: ' '
'

\

_
litemm



^^

Some Day.

15:

i
:^^^^nr ^

The Lord will wipe all tears a - way, And I shall go to dwell with

all tears a -way,

J I
i
£A±=jg ^ ^ M= t2^^^i ^B :|z=t=S=t2=S:

i ^ ^^t-r
I

1!^ ifc

Him, To dwell with Him .... - some hap - py day. . . .

to dwell with Him, To dwell with Eim, hap - py day.

m f^t^f-ri^
Im 1 g

k P !>> i^ > r-^

No. 140. Old Jordan's Waves I Do Not fear.

C. J. B.
COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY JOHN J. HOOO.
USED BY PER. OF JOHN J. HOOD CO. Chas. J. Butler.

1. Some day, I know not when 'twill be,The an - gel Death will come to me;

2. My sins He long a -go for -gave,And still I feel His pow'r to save;

3. My loved ones they have cross'd the tide,But safely cross'd with Christ their Guide;

4. So when at death's cold brink I stand,My hand clasp'd in my Savior's hand,

'

^ 1 T P R P~P

T

But this I know, if Christ be near, Old Jor-dan's waves I will not fear.

And if I keep the wit - ness clear,01d Jor-dan's waves I will not fear.

They sweet - ly whis-per'd in my ear. Old Jor-dan's waves I will not fear.

I, too, shall shout in tones so clear, Old Jor-dan's waves I will not fear.

u i^^
PH^^P—r-b-t-tr^



INo. 141. Memories of Galilee.
Robert Morris, LL. D. U8E0 BY PERMI8810N.

f_ , J- J. -ft-JU.F^ ^
H. R. Palmer.

^ 9^=^^

1. Each coo-ing dove . . , and sigh - ing bough . . . That makes the

2. Each flow- 'ry glen , . , andmoss-y dell, . , .Where hap -py
3. And when I read ... the thrill-ing lore, ... Of Him who

eS -rr^rr^Ir^-^ =i^F^
5=r±5=?= V i/ 9^-

V u ^

^ ^ Jt^ ^ Jl ^?!=S
^-G>-^ ^vnr

so blest to me,. . , Has somethmg far .

in song a - gree . , . Thro' sunny morn .

up- on the sea, ... I long, oh, how .

eve .

birds

walked

-»».» #
*-'-f>-

. di-vin-er

. the praises

. I long once

feit » » . » »
^b^t

y'-t''—?^ =? =^
^ U ^ 5' t' P'

J^ N^ ^ *±3
iS

^-"g-H f
'

»

-^Tnr

^
now, .

ten .

more .

m.

It bears me back .

Of sights and sounds.

To fol - low Him .

to Gal - i

in Gal - i

in Gal - i

lee . . .

lee . . .

lee . . .

%
l?-tf-i-€-#-

vrrrf~i

^•-r ^I
V ..'I

' w m - g—

I

v-v—^
irti

Chorus.
f^-j- *=fi i^ *-7

t-ts^

?* -r-# =^ ^^^ ^ 1*^

Gal-i - lee! sweet Gal -i- lee! Where Je-sus loved so much to be;

^ e t-^ X- n^^m
f=

^ ^^̂m^ 3 -TS*-

gain to me!Gal - i - leel blue Gal - i - lee! Come, sing

^.

thy song a -

12 J^, ^r
I-9- g^f^F"^ ^



No. 142. My Ain Countrie.
Mary Lee Demoreot. Scotch Air.

mm ^^ m^W 'm
f t -

'
P'

, j I am far frae my hame, an' I'm wear-y aft - en-whiles, For the

( An' I'll ne'er be fu' con-tent, un - til mine een do see The

B.C.

'11 ne'er be fu' con-tent, un

But these sights an' these soun's will aa naetbing be

mm-r m :fe^

to me, When I

4t-^S f=^m^ V—b^

^^^^^^^^|1 1^ Fine.

langed-for hame-bringin' , an' my Faither's welcome smiles )

gow-den gates o' heav-en [Omit ] ) an' my ain countrie.

hear the an-gels sing-in' {Omit ] in my ain countrie.

The earth is fleck 'd wi flow-ers, mon
The bird - ies war - ble blithe-ly, for my Fai-ther made them sae

y - tint -ed, fresh an' gay; )

W^ FF=r ^^m t:^ ^

JO

I've His gude word o' promise that some gladsome day, the King

To His ain royal palace His banished hame will bring;

Wi' een an' wi' hert rinnin' owre, we shall see

The King in His beauty, in oor ain countrie.

My sins hae been mony, an' my sorrows hae been sair;

But there they'll never vex me, nor be remembered mair:

For His bluid has made me white, an' His ban' shall dry my e'e,

When He brings me hame at last, to my ain countrie.

He is faithfu', that hath promised, an' He'll surely come ag^.
He'll keep His tryst wi' me, at what oor I dinna ken;

But He bids me still to wait, an' ready aye to be,

To gang at ony moment to my ain countrie.

Sae i'm watching aye, and singin' o' my hame, as I wait,

For the soun'in' o' His fitfa* this side the gowden gate:

God gie His grace to ilka ane wha' listens noo to me,

That we a' may gang in gladness to oor ain cooatrie.



No. 143. The Great Judgment Morningo»
War Cry, copyright, I894, er u u pickett.

Slow and solemn. JEJff'eetive as a solo.

-^

L. L. Pickett.

M l p^ fi r ^m^^=r^SF^5
1. I dreamed that the great Judgment MorningHad dawned,and the trumpet had blown;

2. The rich man was there, but his mon-ey Had melt-ed and vanished a - way;

3. The wid - ow was there and the orphans, God heard and remembered theu: cries;

4. The mor-al man came to the judgment, But his self-righteous rags would not do;

•
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I dreamed that the nations had gathered To judg-ment before the white throne.

A pan -per he stood in the judg-ment, His debts were too heav-y to pay.

No sor - row in heav-ea for - ev - er, God wiped all the tears from their eyes.

The men who had cru-ci-fied Je - sus Had passed off as mor-al men too,

l^fe^
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From the throne came a bright shining angel And stood on the land and the sea,

The great man was there,but his greatness When death came was left far behind,

The gambler was there and the drunkard. And themanwho hadsold them the drink;

The souls that had put off salvation—"Not to-night; I'll get saved by-and-bye;^
^ •#- -0^-0- J j^ ^fc-g- ^ -g-mM^M^^^m^m^
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And swore with his hand raised to heaven. That tune was no long-er to be.

The an - gel that opened the re-cords, Not a trace of his greatness could find.

\^th the people who gave him the license— To - geth - er in'hell they did smk.

No tune now to think of re-li-^onl" At last they had found tune to die.



Chorus.
The Great Judgment Morning.

And oh, what a weep-ing and wail-bg, As the lost were told of their fate;

^ jfL ^ #. #- A -#^^~>-

They cried for the rocks and the mountains.They prayed.but their prayer was too late.

«
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No. 144.
London Hymn Book.

Love Him.
USED BY PERMfSSION. S. C. Foitor.

1. Gone from my hear* the world with all its charm; Gone are my sins and
2. Once I was lost up - on the plains of sin; Once was a slave to
3. Once I was bound, but now I am set free; Once I was blind, but

"H
i

,

r III ,r , ,1

•
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all that would a- larm; Gone ev - er-more, and by His grace I know The
doubts and fears within; Once was a-fraid to trust a lov-ing God, But
now the light I see; Once I was dead, but now in Christ I live, To

NFFtfMf ri
i
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1

D. S.

—

Because He first loved me. And
Fine.

C^«"s. _ _ j^^g^

pre-cious blood of Je-sus cleanses white as snow,
nowmy guilt is washed a-way in Je - bus' blood,

tell the world the peace that He a-lone can give.

I love Him, I love Him,

^•-'^'TffFi'f f- i [ ii' i^fir ii

purchased my sal-va - Hon On GaWry's tree.



No. 145. Lead Me Gently Home, Father.

BY PER. OF WILL L. THOMPSON A CO., OWNERS OF COPYRIGHT.

W. L. T. W. L. Thompaon.
Solo ob Duet, ad lib.
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1. Lead me gen-tly home, Father, Lead me gen- tly home. When life's toils are

2. Lead me gen-tly home, Father, Lead me gen- tly home. In life's dark-est

S2A
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end - ed, And parting days have come, Sin no more shall tempt me,Ne'er from

hours. Father, When life's troubles come. Keep my feet from wand'ring, Lest from
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Thee I'll roam. If Thou'lt on - ly lead me, Father, Lead me gen-tly home.

Thee I roam, Lest I fall up - on the wayside, Lead me gen-tly home.

f f i g f r T" ifS feffc^ft
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Refrain. m^ t^-4-t^^:5=r

Lead me gen-tly home, Fa-ther Lead me gen -tly,

Lead me fen-tly home.

.. - ^- n i
Fa - ther, Lead me gen • tly home. Fa - ther,
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Lest I fall up - on the way -side, Lead me gen - tly home.
. gen - tly home.
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No. 146. Some Other Day,

a. M. J.

Slowly, vithfeeling.

COPYRIGHT. 1903, BY CLARENCE B. STROUSE.

eiEOERwoLF tt STROUSE, OWNERS. Qertrude Manly Jones.
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1. The Spir-it once came to an in-no-cent child And plead in the tend'rest tone:

2. The Spir-it came back to the tall, fair yonth.With a loving and ten-der plea;

3. The Spir-it plead thus with the toil-worn man: "Make haste while flod's grace shall last.

4. The old man now leans on his trembling staS With a quavering bit-ter sigh:

fc 1^ ^. ^ A f- V7V
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"Dear lit-tle one, let me come in-to thy heart,-And make it for-ev-er my own."
"The harvest is ready,there's work to be done, A-rise,God is callmg for thee."

The sil-ver is tinging thy locks of brown,Thy years now are slipping by fast."

"I've wasted a life-time in sin," he cried, "And now I am go-mg to die:

^
I:t=fct
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"Sweet Spu"it,"he cried,"please go away;For childhood is only for fun and play;

"0 Spirit," he cried, "leave me, I pray,The pleasures of earth hold me msway;
"0 Spir-it," he cried, "I should obey. But I am too bus-y and tired to pray;

The Spir-it, long slighted,has flown away;No hope, no God, I can-not pray;

E^S^3=J^^^fe
I u V

^^^^^^^m
Some oth-er day, some oth-er day; When I am old-er, I'll bid Thee stay."

Some oth-er day, some oth-er day: Then, Ho-ly Spir-it, I'll bid Thee stay.'*

Some oth-er day, some oth-er day; When I have time I will bid Thee stay."

No oth-er day, no oth-er day; The Ho-ly Spir-it has gone to stay."

Bsrj ^^^^^^̂^'
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No. 147. Mis Love For Me.
p. M. Eastwood. Fred H. Byshe.

im *—
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Introduction,

^m ^—r-rj ^
1. You have heard of the sto - ry of Je - bus—Of His grace.flowing boundless and free, ....
2. You have heard how He blessed lit - tie chil-dren:"Come,allyetnatareweat7,"saidHe; . ,

3. You have heard how the blind as they sought Him, Found their sight, when He bade them to see{ . .

4. You have heard how He spake to the tern • pest—How Hiswords."Peace,bestilll"calmedthesea;

'^^^fiitr^
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But there's no one can tell you the ful - ness Of His won - der - ful love for me.

So I came, and He gave me the bless - ing Of His won -der • ful love for me.

So my sin-blmd-ed eyes have been - pened By His won-der-ful love for me.

So my soul found the peace that it longed for In His won • der - ful love for me.

m^^ i S
xiThin ^ m^^
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Chorus.*
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His love for me, His love for me] High as the heav'n, deep as the sea;
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Love that will last thro' e - ter - ni • ty, His love for me, His love for met
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Cbotus Cboir Selections.

No. 14a Somebody Knows.
Alfred H Acklev comiiaHT, ifo* and I9M, *t f. g. ntCMER.

* ** WORDS AND MUaUl. C. O. EXCELL OWNCR.WORDS AND MUaie. E. O. EXCEtl, OWNtR.
B. D. Ackley.

i
^

I i^ W^ ^^ ^=Pi^
Introdaction.

Ajj_ i
1

i J. Lju^ E^ ^- f- 'r^—^ ^
Legato.

g%J- j'J r- rr'^ J
^ -j- i
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1. Fafl • ing in strength when op- prest by my foes. Some- bod-y knows, Some-bod-y knows;

2. WhyshoiJdl fear when the care-bO-lowB roll? Some -bod- y knows, Some-bod-y knows;

3. Woond-ed and help- less and nek with dis- tress, Some-bod-y knows, Some-bod-y knows;

^ ^m^m w—h-W'3>l '

i^ i' J^ J ^-t-^ -J^-^ i=Aj=^̂ ^^ :5E5: ^
gAJ. j'j f- pr'^ J ^ 'J-i^^'^ ^' n^- -^^

Wait • ing for some one to ban-ish my woes, Some-bod-y knows,—'tis Je • bus.

When the deep shad -owa sweep o • ver my soni, Some-bod-y knows,—'tis Je - sas.

Long • ing for home and • moth-er's ca - ress, Somft-bod-y knows,-'t is Je • sus.

ite m ^0^ta2 i *p ffS

^^ pi -^- -i^i ^M ism ^
CBOBDS or QUABTCT,

^
I • y knows, Some-bod - y knows When I am tempt-ed and tried by my

^m
Some-bod foes;

^^ [[\\\\m i^^n n

^-
J 3".

J j j, j 1=4=4m ^
He is the One who will keep me— Some-bod-y knows— 'tis Je

evilf f'f. F
Pfif- f if rff [ij^^



No. 149. Glinting Close to His Hand.
Lizzie DeArmond. Samuel W. Beazley.

1. As I cling to the hand of my Lord each day, . , What a

2. li I cling to His hand when the way grows dim, . . What is

3. I will cling to the hand whose nail-prints I see, . . And will

glad-ness is mine in the heav'nward wayl .

there I need fear, since I trust in Him? .

xest in the love that is full and free; .

Bless - ed fel-low-ship ours

For His love lights the way

Cling - ing ev-er to Him,

all the way a- long, As my glad - ness voi-cesit-self in song. . .

that my feet must tread, And Faith's day - star bright-ens the path a - head. . .

of His grace I sing, Christ, my Sav - ior, ev-er to be my King. . .

Clinging, clinging by faith to my Savior's hand; Clinging.clinging to Him who my way hath planned;

Pi^^^^^^ E^ ^R^^H
p w - - - - ^^

Cling-ing, cling-ing to Je-sus, my Hope, my All; Cling-ing, clinging, clinging, I can-not fall.

f-' -f-' . f y f y y



No. 150. Reapers Are Needed.
Lizzie DeArmond. Samuei W. Beazley.

j
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1. Hark to the mu - sic re - sound -ing, Reap- ers are need-ed to - day; Fields are all

2. For-ward with hearts full of glad -ness, Reap -era, I pray you, make haste; Grain there is

3. Hark to the song they are sing - mg! See, they have treas-ures so rare; Soon will the

.^^^^^^±^f^J_UU;UjYj^
white, to the har - vest Let us be up and a - way! Ev - er the Mas - ter is

read - y and wait - ing, U not soon gath-ered, will waste; Then let ns hear yon re-

bar • vest be end - ed. Haste, then, their tro-phies to share. Let no one be i - dly

m :t ± ^^^^ ±
tr

^^ \ y;',i^i'i^bt=ki init^
call- ing, Has-tenI the shad-ows are fall - ing; On to the har - vest-field, Gatb-er the

ply - ing, La - bor with cour-age nn - dy - ing, Send op a word of cheer. Tell of the

dream-ing. Look! lookl the bar-vest is gleam - ing, Jo'm ye the reap • ing band. Lend them a

e
I ^m

3r
Choeus or Quartet.

i^ y i' J'lj: jjj^-HfH^hHrH^^ .

m

gold - en yield. Pre - cious sheaves.

rest so near. Rest at home. Hark! hark! comes the song. On I on! join the throng;

help -ing hand. Ere the night. M-, f ¥
uM i l:i- i J4ff"#N'^iFpf1^

i-H^-i\H=^^^^f^^m^^iUUi
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Forth with joy-ful, lov-ing heart, Bravely do your part; HarkI hark! rings the call; Haste! hastet

^^^iitttt^it'n^iP*-- ^' ^ 1^
one and aH; On where the bar-vest stands, Waiting for will - ing hands Sonls to win.
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No. 151. Oh, It Is Wonderfult
c, H. a. Chas. H. Oabriet.'

1. I stand all a - mazed at the love Je • sns of-fersme, Con -fused at the

2. I mar - vel that He would de • scend from His throne di-vine, To res - cue a

3.1 think of His hands, pierced and bleed -ing, to pay the debtl Such mer • cy, such

grace that so full - y .He prof-fers me; I trem-ble to know that for

soul so re - bel • Jious and proud as mine; That He should ex • tend His great

love and de - vo - tion can I for -get? No, no, I will praise and a-
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me He was

love on - to e

dore at the i

cm- ci-fied,

nch as I,

mer -cy- seat
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That for me, a

Suf -fi-cient to c

Un - til at the

sin - ner, He
wn, to re-d

glo - ri - fied t

Buf-fered, He
3em and to

hrone I kneel

bled and died,

jus - ti - fy.

at His feet.
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Chorus.

Oh, it is won - der - ful that He should care for me, E - nough to

won - der - ful!'

die for me! Oh, it is won - der - ful, won - der - ful to mel

won - in • foil ^ u -^ L -«- «- '-»-
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No. 152. Raise Me, Jesus, to Thy Bosom.
Geo. Birdseye.

Duet.

Wm. A. Huntley.

^^i»-| '^i ftj—MfZiyF,
M|4--j^m

1. Raise me, Je - sns,

2. Raiae me, Je • sus,

3. Raise me, Je - sus,

to Thy bos - om, From this world

to Thy bos - om. For my heart

to Thy bos - om, Hear a con

fe^ : m
. of sin and woes; .

. is slave to fear, .

trite spir-it's prayer;

I PS
iS=5 iiz!: ^

^ mS^ B^ft^ ife ^p=*

Let me feel Thine arms a • round me. Then my soul may know re • pose. . .

That will van • ish as a shad • ow. When it feels Thy pres • ence near. . .

Raise me from the sin a - round me Ere I yield me to de • spair. . .

Effi;E^ii^a m iffi-*t—
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Solo.

rjt^u r r- cir c^laj j
j. jfj^^jj^i^u^

I am wear-y with my bur-den, And I come to Thee for rest; . . Knee-ling at Thy feet, I

In my anguish deign to hear me All my sin and grief con - fess; . . By the promise Thou hast

Oh, I feel that Thou wilt hear me. And will give me ho - ly rest; . . Now I feel Thy glo - ry

. . r rr r rr t- ,»»»»,

pray Thee Lift me, Je - sus, to Thy breast. . .

giv - en. Lift me, Je - sus, to Thy breast. . . Raise me, Je-sus, to Thy bos - om. From this

near rae, Lift me, Je - sus, to Thy breast. . .

I e e e -ti . .'^
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world of sin and woes; Let rae feel Thine arms a - round me. Then my soul may know re-pose.



No. 153. Beyond the Smiling.
Boaar.^ USES BY PERIIIMIOn. Zandel.

g f^fU mrrn-
fr r~T^Introduction. Anda%U,

J- ^rrn^r r fazE^ i ;. j;. i\ j-r^-^i i j. ; ;. /;. j
1. Be - jond the smii • ing. and the weep • ing, Be • yond the wak - ing and the

2. Be • yond the bloom-ing and the fad • ing. Be • yond the shin - ing and the

3. Be • yond the part • ing and the meet-ing, Be - yond the fare-well and the

sleeping, Be - yond the sow-ing and the reap-ing, I shall be soon,

shading, Be - yond the hop • ing and the dreading, I shall be soon,

greeting, Be - yond the pul - se's fe - ver beat-ing, I shall be soon.



Beyond the Smiling.
Solo.

Lord, tar - ry not, Lord, tar - ry not, but come, but come.

No. 154. He Knows It All.

Mrs. Ophelia Adams. C. M. Davis.

fr—P"^—f^

1. I love to think my Fa-ther knows Why I have missed the path I chose,

2. I love to think my Fa-ther knows The thcms I pluck with ev-'ry rose,

3. I love to think my Fa-ther knows The strength or weak - ness of my foes.

And that I soon ' shall clear-Iy see

The dai - ly griefs I seek to hide

And that I need but stand and see

The way He led was best for me.

From the dear souls I walk be - side.

Each con-flict end in vie - to - ry.

S m m i m̂^:±=g: -n—g- -^s

Refrain.

t^l^ * =t
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Heknowsit all He knows it all, My Father knows, He knows it all;

He knows it all, Heknowsit all. My Father know^ He knows it all;

Thybit-ter tears how fast they fallI— He knows, My Fa-ther knows i£ all.

Thy bitter tears how fast they fall I—

-K-



IHo. 155.

D. R. Van Sickle.

^'iJ i HJ j-fj

All Hail, Immanuel!
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY E. O. EXCELU

WORDS AND MUSIC.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

3 :^-^-

f=r^
1. All hail to Thee, Im-maD - u - el, We cast our crowns be-

2. All hail to Thee, Im-man - u - el. The ran - - somed hosts sur-

3. All hail to Thee, Im-man - u - el. Our ris - - en King and

^^ ^ms n
M ^m

^~^n^ K
fore Thee; Let ev - 'ry heart o - bey Thy will. And ev - - 'ry voice a-

round Thee; And earthly monarchs clamor forth Their Sov - 'reign, King to

Sav - iorl Thy foes are vanquished, and Thou art Om - nip - o - tent for-

r r I ! r Iidt 5
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dore Thee. In praise to Thee, our Sav - ior. King, The vi-brant chords of

crown Thee. While those redeemed in a - ges gone, As-semb-led round the

ev - er. Death, sin and hell no Ion' - ger reign, And Sa-tan's pow'r is

g |t: i t W p=^ iS&fc sE ^^ f^^^ ^mg^^jjj J nJ-^iM-jT—; 3=»^

m
heav - en ring. And ech - o back the might -y strain: All

great white throne. Break forth in - to im - mor - tal song: All

burst in twain; E - ter - nal glo - ry to Thy Name: AH
m 0. 0.
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hail! all hail! All hail, all hail, Im-man • a • el!

AU hail! aU hail!

W: ^f^-•t^t^ r-^
f±±



All Hall, Immanuel;
Chorus.
Hail Im-man-u-el, Im-man-u-ell Hail,

Hail to the King we love so well, Hail, Im - man - a - el! Hail to

Hail!

the Kingwe love so well
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Im-man -u - el, Im-man -u - el!n-man-u-ei, im-inan-u- eii r'^'^'v. /^ 3 k i^;^^:t^:t
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Hail, Im
Hail! ,

J.^.

man . n - eit Glo - ry and hon- or and maj - es - ty,

Glo • • ry and maj • ea • t7>

t «^± ^^mt=^ i^-V-
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Wis-dom and pow-er be un - to Thee, Now and ev - er - morel

^^

Wis • - dom be un • to Thee,
J -f^ l^''!*
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Hail, Im-man-u-el, Im-man-u-el! Hail,

-/. ^^ r^W^

Ha'' Im - man-u-ei! Kingof kingsandLordof lords,Allhail,Im-man-u-elI
Hai'l!



(So. 156 a. The Word of God Shall Stand.
COPYBIGMT, 1010, BY FRANK C. HUSTON.

p. C. H. WORDS AND MUSIC. Frank C. Huston.
(To the Montrose Bible Conference, Dr. B. A. Torrey, Pres.)
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1. The word of God shall ev -er stand, Tho' stormed by ev-'ry foe; Up-
2. God's word has stood the fier - y darts Of all the sin - ful world; And
3. Then sound we forth His glo-rious word To souls of all the earth, To

M—^Jt-i * .-g m A- 9—-^^aS -b-=-
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held by Hb al-might-y hand. No pow'rscan o - ver-throw. Tho' all the

skep-tics all thro' a - ges past Their fiercest blows have hurled; It stands un-

tell them of the Fa-ther's love, And Je-sus' matchless worth. It is the

f(irh''i^^fii---Mf&
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pow'rs of hell en-gage, And hosts of sin as - sail God's wondrous might, His

moved, a might-y rock, 'Gainst cruel hate and scorn, To bless the na-tions

Spir - it's might-y sword No pow'r on earth can stay; Tho' Heav'n and earth may

:t\r.i:j. tmtdt

iJL^ir-tr ^^
Chorus.

I

I I
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^^
changeless word Shall ev- er-more pre - vafl.

of the earth, And na-tions yet un - bom. The word of God shall stand, Shall

be re-moved, God's word shall stand for aye.

J.^^-g P^ != t:^^« £ ^ ^M ^^^ i :\i s ^ 3S^=?=
stand unchanged for - ev - er; In ev - 'ry clime and land The world shall
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The Word of God Shall Stand.

own its sway. The word of God shall stand, Its foes can change it nev - er;

fr t k s
p
efcfe

$ F =F
Grand.

i ^=^ <—
£P V^

Tho' Heav'n and earth may pass a - way, God's word shaH stand for-ev - er.

J
H-f-tt: «

I

* t ^y :«=Fl&fe& £
=F

No. 156 b.

Fanny J. Crosby*

Close to Thee.
BY PERMISSION.

SUas J. Vail.

la

iB5= t^
#-^

T r
1. Thou, my ev -er-last-ing por - tion, More than friend or Kfe to me;

2. Not for ease or world -ly pleas -ure, Nor for fame my prayer shaH be;

3. Lead me thro' the vale of shad - ows. Bear me o'er life's fit - ful sea;

m r:t \t * % ft^£*6^ it m

i
%•

fc^
Fine.

ii: t i ^r^
D.S.

D.S.

D.S.

—All a - long my pU -grim jour- ney, Sav -ior, let

—Glad-ly will I toil and suf - fer, On - ly let

—Then the gate of life e - ter - nal May I en -

me walk with Thee,

me walk with Thee,

ter, Lord, with Thee.

^^^ p=^ r:f f:r

I. D. S.

P=tt

l#t
Refeain.

fbl i: j'lj i'-- Jy=r^BH*F

m
Close to Thee, close to Thee, Close to Thee, close to Thee;

11

:t=£
iv-ii if f^fH



Ho. 157.

Charlotte G. Homer

fcfe

A 6on* of Victory.
COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1807, Br E. O. EXCELL.

N
Chas. H. Gabriel.

1^=^

^ . hi.* '-S- -J- -#- -i- ^^r~ir^'. -J- -#-'•*•
dr

1. Loud - ly nn - to the •world is a cho - rus re - sound - ing,

2. Press - ing on to the bat - tie, each sol - dier re - joic - es,

3. Glo - ry! glo - ry to God in the high - est for - ev - erl

'^m1, ^ u u u

p -1,^4-
4' *l

- 1
:fc iFHP4 T 0—

From the hosts of the Lord as they march a - long,

Sing - ing joy - ful - ly un - to the gra - cious King,

For the King m His beau- ty shall yet ap - pear;

t *r-
i&.ni- i J=f s

^m ^ -4 1
3!=^tz ^

Eich in har-mo-'ny, send -ing the ech - oes

Earth is join - ing her praise with the tu - mult

Shout a - loud, for Je - ho - vah, our God, will

h ^ h

re - bound - ing,

of voic - es,

de - liv - er;

^ £ ^ ^^
r̂-r

r
p ^

fe*
t•^^XrtT^ *i:

fe

Swell - ing might - i - ly from the vie - to - rious throng.

While the arch - es of heav - en with mu - sic ring.

His the bat - tie, and vie - to - ry draw - eth near.

-#-^
:*-^ ^m. ^^{^

I

P



Chobcs.

p
^=^

A Son* of Victory^^3E ^Wrr^ i=P=^
St--:? :i-=^

'r^f 'c f^^^T
Vic - to -ryl rings aloud the bat-tie cry, bat -tie cry! Till the glad

Vic-to-ry! vic-to-ry! rings aloud tho bat - tie cry, . . . Un - til the glo-ri-ona

I
f iP

I

I f f1*
Ell

Tti-rl h i-l-L^i .N „ I J / -L^i—l^

echoes reach the vaulted sky, vaulted sky; O'er the world be un- furled

ech-oes reach the vault - ed sky; .... 0-ver the world now be unfurl'd Hia

fefefm^&- fc3:
Mzzr

:t^=t

W -J J J ^ t» ^ J^^ a
now His flag from shore to shore; Loy - al, true, in the ranks each

fla? from shore to shore; , . . . . Loy - al and true, in the ranks each faith - fnl

m mm _
. J

P^
i'[W^^ -^U I'MJ

M- ^^ant -1^^^-

f^^TV^^f rf^^-g r
f-

r -g- T ^
soldier stands, bravely stands, Glad- ly His will o - bey

8oI - - - dier stands Glad-ly o-bey-ing inwhat-so-ev

-

ingin whate'er

er He . . . com •

I ^ I h0—p- irm^ n12=^
I V L'

U=^- ^-
^-l& e ^^B^^i

r^^^r ''^ g 'P=H^^U K K 1/

He commands; He the King, the kingdom His for

mands; He is the King, and the king - dom His for •

more.

^[ [ [^4-4$T-p-t ^



No. 158. Master, the Tempest is Ra^in^.

DEED BY PER. OF H. R. PALMER, OWNER OF COPYRIOHT,^^
H. R. Palmert

^^4=M4=^^^tz
:r

1. Mas-ter, the tempest is rag - ingi The M - lows are toss - ing highl

2. Mas-ter, vrith an-guish of spir - it I bow in my grief to - day;

3. Mas-ter, the ter -jor is o • ver, The el - e-ments sweet - ly rest;

_. A -^ -f- -#. h ^^M4^^m V

Jjif l i; ;J'-l^fTf4^^^̂
The sky is o'er-shadowed with blackness. No shel-ter or help is nigh;

The depthsof my sad heart are trou-bled— Oh, wak-en and save, I pray!

Earth's sun in the calm lake is mir-rored, And heav-en's with- in,^ my breast;

g [ririKrrirr\^rirri^m ^ s M ^— ^* * f f f
-•

.

'
Car - est Thou not that we per - ish? How canstThou lie a

Tor- rents of sin and of an - guish Sweep o'er my sink -ing soul;

Lin - ger, bless- ed Be - deem - erl Leave me a - lone no more;
-^ A

g *=m ^
r-r t=^*s

Si E i :^^ tz

When each moment so mad- ly is threat'ningA grave Lq the an-gry deep?

And I per- ish! I per-ish! dear Mas - ter—Oh, hast-en, and take con - trol.

And with joy I shall make the best bar - bor, And rest on the blissj-ful shore,

.p. ^t. A « ^^S ĥ -^ * -m-

m m Mi-f

H='=Ff
Chorus. P PP

PU-l^^U i
4- -i '^.* * V V V' -5^«

The winds and the waves shall -bey Thy will, Peace . . he stilll . , .

Peace, be etilll peace, be Btilll

^

V > i< i< k k W I" ' '* *
«'

'
I Mi



Master, the Tempest is Racing.

Wheth-er the wrath of the storm-tossed sea, Or de - mens or men, or what

hM p p fl |C p__.

l P i ^i ^ :?=|E P >
1/ 1/ U ^ zj^=jz:1^—

r

-f^ J J ..,r ,r^ J^ iJ /
g g g its

—g=g=i^=' =^^E^
ev - er it be, No wa - ters can swal - low the riiip where lies The

^^^ ^

Mas - ter of o - cean, and earth, and skies; They all shall sweet -ly • •

'
'

'l P P P tr
-J

P

^-f- 1 V .1 P r
bey Thy will, Peace, be stilll Peace be stilll They all shall

^l '^M m
P

P PP

1 i^^ ^i^=f
sweet - ly o - bey Thy will, Peace, peace, be stilll

1
i r \

\- \\ ii^Mi



No. 159. The House That 6tood the Storm.

J. B. Herbert.

fcfe ^Ifi: ^:&:

r^ ^ ''i
'

*'Who - 80 - ev - er hear • eth these say - ings of mine, Who - so - ev - er

D.C.
—"Who - so - ev - er hear - eth these say - mgs of mine, Who - so - ev - er

^^J^CJ^Ei^=s=P=rf
^BS

f t2=£
f i/ f \ V V

±* ^^^ ^rt3=T^r-^
hear - eth these say - mgs of mine, and do - eth them not, and

hear - eth these say - ings of mine, and do - eth them well, and

KJTt—^-frfcii M i=f-
J^=t: :fe=i^

i
MT r

h h
r r N [^^ iiza 3333 i=i=F^

do - eth them not, shall be lik-ened tin-to a foolish man, which built his

do - eth them well, shall be lik-ened nn-to a wise man, which boilt his

^ ^ M M g-U s u s :k

1 1 \ r
-^P^"' ^ ^ ^Trn=^

fcW;^ 5 s:

Fine. » / k.

E £
-t—S- »r-l

P^©
house up -Oh the sand." "And the raina de-scend-ed, and the

honse up - on a rock."

w=f=ff SM -v—^i—v^ tp:
COPTRIGHT. 1*;, BT ROOEHE&VER AND HERSreT.



The House That Stood the Storm.

floods came, and the winds. . . . blew, . . the winds.

^t pe^ 1=

blew and

tit 7^

^fcrf=#:i ^^i 3^
beat, and beat np • on that house, and beat up - on that bouse, And it

Mm>-^^ ^^ t£=5c

=12;^

ri- iiotocr. a^ > verydeliber^ely.
D.C.

i
i^^;^4 ^Bi^;: 1:

i2^: =^=^=5

S6^

fell!.. it fell!., and., great was the fall there -of."

^ ^E^ESi^ P!S-

:^|:

y r

r^s^c:
fe^^g^^^^ << p

fell not! And it fell not! for it wasfound-ed up-on a

t-
tv->r r=r=q^f^H=g=^^^g^

ff /jN • slower.

,^E
-t^t?-

d=^J>
>• A?vrv If.

-tn*- ^^=F^
rock! .... For it was founded up-on a rock,

np • on a rock!

Ki
k'>'^**ht*i ^> , 2 i ^ i i ^vi a

fook!



No. 160.
Ada Blenkhomj
Pannie J. Crosby.

» ' 4 4 '

Steadily Marching On.
COPYRIGHT, 1881, BYH. R. PALMER.

USED BY PER. H. R. Palmer.

)^ ^ J^-^$ ^x^rr^TM^

^
1. Praise ye the Lord! joy - ful -ly shout ho - san - rial Praise the Lord with

2. Praise ye the Lord! He is the King e - ter - nail Glo - ry be to

?^ 3 e#f#4-={^

m tf2-

' r
glad ac - claim; Lift up your hearts un - to His throne with glad-ness,

God on high I Praise ye the Lord, tell of His lev - ing kind-ness,

^
_| ^ 3

I

O-

P*^ -fe-4- ^
5t f^

ni - fy His ho - ly name. March - ing

Join the cho - rus of the sky. Still march

tii
a - long un - der His

ing on, cheer - i - ly

JC a
E&rte:

r=Ei=* ^ M= sts^ 5#— ^=F=g^=? y=rtrr~-^.r r -r~p
ban - ner bright, Trust-mg in His mer - cy as we

march-ing on, In the ranks of Je - sus we will

go,

mLl 3 ht^ ^

trust • ing we co,

go
ev - er we'll go,

J U^J
tzH: S^iS =zg=:t^

itt-fi iiii^mt' ' a
His light di - vine ten - der - ly o'er

Home to our rest, joy - ful - ly home,

us will shine;

where the blest

S
i_i.

i It ^^^



6teadily Marching On.

$
#^^ EfesH—±-

i m:fc -^ :^

We shall be guid - ed

Gath - er and praise the

it

by His hand now and for - ev

Savior's name, praise Him for - ev

JULl

er.

er.

mi±
p V ^

it^zufe:

Chorus.

f=^AJ:. ^ ^^=:U:^^^^m^y h T—

K

="!=^
^=^—*—i^
Stead -i - ly march-ing on, with our ban - ner wav - ing o'er us,

ggi^4_^aj
V k 1^ -r-r

i?
3 :

;^

i
R,;. fc^,-xi

^g i i ^g^i
^^^^^^^^^ ^-^

Stead -i - ly march-ing on, while we smg the joy - ful cho - rus;

1^/ i" / i^^~X-
-

i ^ r ^ :M:
t^ k H

^
3 3

Stead-i - ly march - ing on, pil - lar and cloud go - ing be - fore us;

U4-U-/^ h«h^^

$
f—^ -)—

1

non*=*
r=f
To

^
the reaUns of glo - ry.

ib^ fcE^ I^-Tt,^

to our home on high.



ISo. 161.

c n. o.

Harvest-Time Is Here.
COPYWOHT, 1907, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Cbas. H. Oabrlel.

|.HUj,jj'/j'tJ=^^ 5

1. Glad is the song that the reap-ers smg, As they are joy-ful - ly mow-ing!

2. Bright is the sun, and the sky is clear, Swift-ly the mo-ments are fly-ing;

3. Look ye, the har-vest is tru - ly great. Gold-en and ripe it is gleam-mgl

b^l till £ i

i ^ tJTtli^^ ^^
Hith

Hark

Won'

er and thith-er they bend and swmg, Zeal to the ef - fort be - stow

-en 1 the voice of the Mas -ter hear, Loud-ly for la-bor-ers cry

drous-ly wide is thy Lord's es-tate, In its mag-ni - fi - cence teem

"#•• -^--l^-^* •#•#-•- -#3. -•••

-ing;

ing;

-ing;

¥=^ ^ £ mt=^^ iE=i=)C^ :^c=)c =t:

-tMT- r-p-p-

4s J jN'^' fi J iljL^'f^^
Loud-er and sweet-er the ech- oes ring, Pa-tience and loy - al - ty show-ing,

While in the mark-ets, a - far and near, Man - y are wait-ing, de - ny - ing

Eeap-ers are need-ed, and still you wait, I - die and care-less-ly dreamingi

^ -#-S-

^ £=^^=£mr T. Y *^ ^ V \j

^ i^M 4-4

m^ f̂mrt
As in the field the sick - le they wield, Gath-er-ing sheaves for the King.

Service they might, with joy and de - light. Give ere the shad-ows ap - pear.

Go ye to- day, and reap while you mayl Go, ere you en - ter too latel

\ r t \\f—^ f i ff f tf

;

^ W=5=t=
tnzS:



Harvest-Time Is Mere.
GHORua

^E^^i ^^^.
i

j---;
^—h^

t Jt=t

Far and wide, .... in its wav - ing pride, .... Does the

Far and wide, yea, far and wide, in its wav - ing pride, its wav - ing pride,

^<-

^U u '^

Does the

#-f^ r ^f^-f^rrrrmn^
field all gold - en, rich and ripe ap - pear; And lol the

r T 9

field all gold - en, field all gold - en.

i^^,- -Jl^jl|j^.;^==d^^^^:j=^^
r gf c'r"g g;r~

'

r-g
"
r g'^ err

sun is high in the cloud - less sky; .... Then a-

snn is bigh, the sua is high In the cloud-less sky, the cloud-less sky; Then ar

m e^^I

M)p hi-]^l hi lui i
0- •-b«a

rrr
wake, . . , and a -rouse, , . . For the har-vest-time is here; A-wake, ... a-

vake, a-roasOt a* wake, a-rouse, A-wake, a•wake, a*

rfff-i^m f̂ &
.n j:~^; 1st & 2d verses.

^r ttf.m i

After last verse only.

#44fHs *
f

»

'

.i^-a:

^

wake,. . . . For the har - vest-time is here, har-vest-tiiiie is here.

wake, a-wake, • /t\^ I g
^;i^



No. 162. Grown Him King of Kings.

E. E. Rexford.
COPYRIGHT, leog, BV E. O. EXCELL.

W0R08 AND MUSIC. DeLoss Smtth.

te t±Sa -i—t-i-^i—^—t ^^ ^ J i J J J

"44-14-14

Introduction.

^M m-^S-5^ -^^^^
I2P: FF ^
fcr

Voices in Unison^^ sts6= ^S?j^(»f_.rr J- i X ^t—1:

fff^tr

5^ ^ -^
>?

1. Crown Him, crown Him with glo - ry the King of

2. He who reigns o'er the king-doms of earth to

3. Praise Him, praise Him, the King on the great white

I I I

^,
b b J- 4

kings;

day,

throne;

f—I—'
tr-

^i*

to 1 J iJ I rj^^^m1m-ff l==r^ ff3ni 1:

Praise and hom- age each heart as its trib - ute

Sends His bless-ings to those in the heav'n-ward

Love Him, serve Him, who ml - eth by love a

brings;

way;

lone;

;b=^^
I I I IhiLUiJî*
T

#s ^J J \\- '\ -\ J—

I

^5 f ™nw fsf
re - frain

—

ver - flow

—

fied rings

—

Sing,

Sing

Up
we
to

^^^
earth, and u - nite in the might - y
prais-es with hearts that with love

heav - en the shout of the glo - ri

I

:4: ^m=^ €>-r-
•&' ^'



Grown Him Kin.<i of KinAs.

^ I^^^^mrr< V slfffsl^siis::
Christ, our Ke-deem-er and King, will for - ev - er reignl

Glo - ry to Je - sus who con-quers our ev - 'ry foel

Laud and a - dore Him, and crown Him the King of kings!

mm3̂5 i=^ 3ii:
Chorus.

^^fffffy'rft^ff'^^

^
Sing ho - san - nas, loud let the joy - ful an - thems ring,

W^: ^-T- f.
1

fe i^^
L̂aud and wor - ship Him whom the an -gels a - dorel

^ J :£: ±Ti i^ ^ ^
I '

te ^^^^
tt-fgH-iJ5

^Fmffp^^Fr^fii^-^
>?

Crown Him, crown Him, Sav-ior, Re-deem -er and King,

?̂^ ^=t-

i^^'' i^ J
^
tri

J- I
W

J- d^i
Ii:Sff^!^=z;=^=r^|g egg:

S
Glo-ry to God in the high - est

J-.—

I

rrrr-
Glo - ry for - ev - er - more!

4-—

^

•^-»
i^ ?7 =?;



IHo. 163.

Charlotte G. Homer

Awakening Chorus.
COPVRJOHT, 1S05, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

HENRY DATE- OWNER. Chas. H. Oabrld.

W^Tt •\
\j \iwyr • • • - '-f

1. A -wake! a - wake! and smg the bless -ed sto - ry; A-
A - wake! a - wake/

2. Ringoutl ring out! bells of joy and glad-nessi Ee-
Eing ont! ring out!

wake 1 a - wake 1 and let your song of praise a-rise; A - wake 1 a-
A-wake! a -wake! A -wake!

peat, re -peat a - new the sto-ry o'er a-gain, Till all the
Ee-peat, re -peat, Till all

N A ^ m ^ m

W i hMif p p \» iT-p^ 1/ ^U U--u u u v^i^ ^

v-v

r^.> fS^Wi--

h—

^

m M—^^pta^
•i -^

C ! \ •\

t t t
wake I the earth is full of glo - ry, And light ia beam - ing

a - wake!
^ ^

And light ia beam-ing
earth shall lose its weight of sad-ness,And shout a - new the

the earth. And shoat a - new
^ - - ^ - -- f .-f- r . . . t * t£ ::;!=*^ fcEQ ^ ^ 1

-

it=±
-W W t

-U-U-U
-tnr^—^
Male voices in Unison.n—r—n-

i
-t-4^- ^^^ «:

from the ra-diant skies; The rocks and rills, the vales and hills re-sound with

glo - ri-ous re - frain; With an-gels in the heights sing of the great sal-

l=£^ e=t
a-ir- h:\t 1 1 r^-^ MV

—

u—fc^—t^

^p -rq-
Fdu, Harmony.

m -V-fT^ 3^ t
fffi

'

I

'ttj ii^r^y^=5=?

glad - ness, All na •

va - tion He wrest

ture joms

ed from

to sing the triumph song. The Lord Je-

the hand of sin and death.

1^



Awakening Chorus.

^
Unison.•=^^ m

S:#-: #
1 n

ttj
ho - vah reigns and sin is back-ward hurledl Ee-joicel re-

sin is back-ward hurled!

PH=P^ if \ ^^tJ=t^
^mi /I J: Jl

joicel lift heart and voice, Je - ho - vah reignsl

i^ r
,

i. ^ J. - K J J
^'

-^ r f r ^-i-fj-^^^ mJ~>
Full Hakmony. ^f>--»—

a

i i^ r-* #-r- rrr
Pro-claim His sov-'reignpow'r to all the world, And let His

pow'r to all the -world. And let the^ I M^^^
\nr-\7

i ^ N N

m m L^-T* '. ¥wm
glo - rious ban-ner be un- furled I Je - ho - vah reig

grand and glo-rioas ban-ner be un- furled! Je- ho -vah reignsIJe • ho -vah leig

P- m m •^' i i 1
wiXXX

ilHi:=to=:^i^-e-tT^

J. ul / 7.

^fft^V̂'l
g c

1 ' l ^ g T ' l ^ I
Re -joicel re-joice! re-joice! Je - ho -vah reigns!

Ke - joicel re - joice! re - Joicel

w f f f ,?-^^
i

va/



No. 164. The Banner of the Gross.
COPYRIGHT, i«ia, BY CHA8. H. GABRiEu Chas. H. Qabrid

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. * * '

:fc ^
^ *=^

If? m T^—#- -^^

1. Gird on your stead-fast armor, sol-diers of the cross, Go forward in - to

2. The Gi-ant of Temp-ta-tion Will meet us as we go; We need our strongest

3. The en - e-miesap-proachingAreSelfishness, and Greed, Vain-glory,andIm-

•P

^ :S=S=S=S:
^ k ^42-

b l> b b-

f—f-il P I'Ui

1^̂ I

—

l ^ fe:m ^
=r f5:f ^p-tr

p ' p
bat - tie, Nor fear re-pulse nor loss; Make ready for the conflict, The Captain's

ar - mor To greet this mighty foe; But ourgoodsword,Resistance,Will holdand

pa-tience: Our Leader's help we need. Yet over march-ing onward, Why have we

«-f

—

* * P P

tr
-
p
-
p
-p- jr^-f-l

F I i'^ I) \^

iJ
^ ^ i if^-f'-fr:&

J xJ i|>—g-szigzig;3T
call - bey; Then ral-ly and march onward, The trumpet sounds to-day.

bmd him fast, And with our Cap-tain lead-ing. We'll conquer hun at last,

fear of loss. When o-ver us is float-ing The Ban-ner of the Cross?

M ji Chorus. I ,

'^

T !l '^ H

p p p
Then onward to thebattle,We'remarchingb ourmight,We're pressing tow'rd the

(g^g^
r>.f>JL^j P p P p nd-t,

Ip- -k;—^^p^ jg

—

?~?~ *—f- S=^
t>=^5=^

42-

F=f 4tt2:

ftAi j Jl I J) JUl| p *!
i
ffc—^ ^ f) frn ru^^ m-^^^m^rfr^^^^

vic-to-ry, We're fighting for the right; Upon the breeze resplendent Our col-ors



The Banner of the Gross.

tfii J
i
^'

i -ML i h i
f

. wJ'ji--'
'f

i

f- ii

PUP
riow we toss, And o'er our heads shall ever float The Banner of the Cross.

^ J^J-f-.f ^ -(=2- ^
i

El iP=:^eSEtp

No. 164 a The Beacon of the Gross.
COPVRIQHT, 1918, BY E. O. EXCELl.

WORDS AND MUStC.Eben E. Rexford. E. O. ExceU.

^^,^##^^J^^B:r

1. Sometimes the mists of doubt and Bin Will gath - er round the way we tread,

2. When groping blind-ly thro' the dark,"Lord.we have lost the way,"we cry;

3. bea-con, bum for - ev - er-more Above sin's dang'rous reef and shoal,^'

g' g -#—

^

E 4=-
£Fi=g=l

im^^^ •^—

r

i 1

rrrr

^^^|i^ i* ^
Tin - til such darkness shuts us in; We can -not see the path a -head.

Then lol theheav'nwardpathtomark.Hiscrossstandsouta-gainstthe sky.

Flash earth-ward from theheav'nlyshore—The land-mark of the Christian soul.

^ ^m 63m
Choeus.

sin-ner, look to Calv'ry's hill, The cross of Christ is stand-mg still—

I
li [) r P-Lr r r '^^H^FFr

g E

^^-J-U^ Ii «=t

^
Will stand for-ev - er-more, to show Earth's wand'ring children where to go.

-- -^ -^ -^ -^» -.m
f g r r rr I

r^~t



No. 165. Trom Every Stormy Wind.

i

H. Stowell.

Solo Obligato.

S. WUdar.

fe ^ f-^-ya^ :Ut

1. From ev - 'ry storm - y wind that blows, From ev - 'ry

2. There is a place where Je - sus sheda The oU of

Accompanying voices pp.

i^n , j J I ^j^ d d

3. There is a scene where spir - its blend, Where friend holds

4. Oh, let my hand for - get her skill, My tongue be

^M ^^ ^
^ r-Jf r i rTf^o

4-^a-\^^
swell - ing tide of woes, There is a calm, a

glad - ness on our heads; A place than all be-

^=r^ 3 BSw t^t^ itEJll

low - ship with friend; Tho' sun - dered far, by

lent, cold, and still, This bound - ing heart for-

fel

si

-i9- ^S^Smf=T ^f=f r=r
M f-f. m^^ ^s^22-

sure re - treat: 'T is found be-neath the mer - cy-seat.

sides more sweet: It b the blood -bought mer - cy-seat.

#*r
i ciji ip'j i jiij ija^^^^^^^

n^-^ d*
faith

get

r
they meet A - roond. one com - mon mer - cy-seat.

to beat. If I for -get the mer - cy-seatl

A
'

r I-
' r ^P



fnvitation IKl^mn^.

No. 166. Jesus is Galling.
Fanny J. Crosby, copyright, 1911, bygeo. c. stebbins, renewal. Qeerse C. StebbliUL

:f^=&: fct^
r r r p N =?^=^ fe^^ rm^L] :-i-^T^U-dU:^:S-9 I I r p

1. Je-su3 is ten-der - ly call-ing thee home—Calling to-day, calling to-day;

2. Je-su3 is call-ing the wea-ry to rest—Calling to-day, calling to-day;

3. Je-sus is waiting, oh, come to Him now—Waiting to-day, waiting to-day;

4. Je-sus is pleading,oh, list to His voice-Hear Him to-day,hear Him to-day;

^^ I-p—r-v—F-p v-p-p-

r r f 1^k^^^H1!N^
Why from the sunshine of love wilt thou roam Far-ther and far-ther a - nvay?
Bring Him thy burden,and thou shalt be blest; He will not turn thee a - way.
Come with thy sins,at His feet low-ly bow; Come,and no long-er de - lay.

They who be-lieve oa His name shall rejoice; Quickly a - rise and a - way.

Call - ing to - dayl Call - ing to - dayl
Call-ing, call-ins to • day, to -dayl Call-ing, call -ing to-day, to-dayl

Je - BUS is call - ing, is ten - der-ly call-ing to - day,
J« - sns 'a ten • der - ly call-ing to • day,

m
t-r

ff^TTTT ttgrXS—r—fk
^ r ^

^ 5^^=^



No. 167. Why Not Say Yes Tonight?

i

Effle Wells Loucks.
Duet.

COPYRKSHT. 1901. BY R. A. WALTON.
W. E. BIEOERWOLF, OWNER.

Louis D. Elchhon.

m=i ^i^3=^ ^ M •
fj V V •

1. why not say Yes to the Sav-ior to-night? He's ten- der - ly

2. For with you the Spir-it will not al -ways plead— do not re-

3. TakeChristasyour Sav-ior, then all shall be well, The mor-row let

t.

I

^^ ^am i*
3=3= ¥=^S #-*-

:ir-i^
plead-ing with thee To come to Him now with thy sin -bur-dened heart

ject Him to - nightl To -mor-row may bring you the dark-ness of death,

bring what it may; His love shall pro - tect you, His Spur - it shall guide,

Im ^ *:S^ Chorus.

^^^fW^s M
For par -don so full and so

Tin - bro - ken by heav - en - ly

And safe - ly keep you in His

-f- ^

free. . . .

BO free.

light. . . . Why not say Yes to-
heav'n-ly light.

way. . . . Wliy not say Tea to the

His way.

WE\m^uŜ
^

:fc-e^l :4:

not? While He so gen-tly, so

Yes!

L
night? . . . Why
8av - ior to - night? Say

not?
TesI

Why
Say

M fefe^ ^fj^Es ^ £r& f
Why not say Yes?

i=^
Why not to-night?

P^Sig
ten • der - ly pleads, ac - cept Him to night! ....

cept Him to - nightl



No. 168.

Ei Nathan.

Why Not Now?
COPYBIQHT, isgi, BY C. C. CASE.

USED Br PER. C. C. C«M.

iIS: tns
i 3E^-#-r- Ri-4:^

1. While we pray and while we plead, While you see your soul's deep need,

2. You have wandered far a - way; Do not risk an - oth - er day;

3. In the world you've failed to find Aught of peace for troub - led mind;

4. Come to Christ, con- fes-sion make; Come to Christ, and par - don take;

rti-£=^E i^^ ise

t i ^t ^5 •*-'?=ij s *^.+
While our Fa - ther calls you home. Will you not, my brother, come?

Do not turn from God your face. But to - day ac - cept His grace.

Come to Christ, on Him be - lieve, Peace and joy you shall re - ceive.

Trust in Him from day to day. He will keep you all the way.

Chorus

^^^ti^^^g^^^^a^
Why not now? . . . why not now? . . Why not come to Je - sus now?

Why not now? why not now?

fctfe m ^mi—

g

'^^^^^̂ M=iA.=^^n
Why not now? . . why not now? . . Why not come to Je - sus now?

Why not now? why not now?

S ffi^.^-tta
^t=^ :^^i



INo. 169. I Am Gomin.^ Home.
Rev. A. H. Ackley. copyright, 19ii, by rodeheaver-acklev ca B. D. Ackley,

^
II

—

^ 4 J m1=8=
-3 I I ^:!—4ir Jir—tr -w 9-—w—*—r-

Je - BUS, I am com - ing home to - day, For I have found there's

Ma - ny years my heart has strayed from Thee, and Now re - pent - ant

Oh, the mis - er - y my sin has caused me, Naught but pain and

Ful - ly trust - mg in Thy pre - cious prom - ise. With no right - eoua»

Now I seek the cross where Je - sus died! For all my sin His

^fe^m I j.-^-^
-
t
r-

tr—

r

^-p—^—p-

joy in Thee a - lone; From the path of sm I tarn a - way,now

to Thy throne I come; Je - sus o - pened up the way for me, now
sor - row I have known,Now I seek Thy sav - ing grace and mer - cy,

ness to call my own, Plead - mg noth - ing but the blood of Je - sus,

blood will still a - tone, Flow - ing o'er till ev - 'ry stam is cov - ered,

3 S=t5?=fc:e fta=?:i Ef-fH;-fb » h-m1r—tr

Ghobus.

^=1: 3
1—F—p

—

p
—

^

5^-*

—

w-

I am com-ing home.

1 1^—

P

P '—ji*

Je - sus, I am com - ing home to - day,

^ qc=± fct *::m ^^ V k k-

:t^=^ m3^3E ra^
Nev - er, nev - er more from Thee

#-. A #- - A -^
to

& y I

stray, Lord, I

^M *

^t=i^ ^^S:i=:r

now ac - cept Thy pre - cious prom - ise, I am com - ing home.



No. 170. Jesus Will!

Ina Duley Ogdon.

Duet.
COPYRIGHT. 1913, BY W. E. BIEOERWOLf

.

B. D. Ackley.

g^i-;^-^- £3 ^s)--i^

1. Who will - pen mer-cy's door? Je-sus will!

2. Who can take a - way my sin? Je-sus will!

4. Who will be my dear-est Friend? Je-su8 will!

3. Who can conquer doubts and fears! Je-sus will!

m:.
i » •

-a

Je-sus will!

Je-sus will!

Je-sus will!

Je-sus will!

^-—i^t^F^ t:^f

^
As for par -don I im - plore?

Make me pure with-out, with -in?

Share my joys and dry my tears?

Love and keep me to the end?

J J" ^
J.. It J-

^E
/ J^ J. ^

Je-sus, blessed Je - sua will!

Je-sus, blessed Je - bus will!

Je-sus, blessed Je - sus will!

Je-sus, blessed Je - sus will!

l^^•i/ J-

f
O-! !=--

r-

Choeus.
J Js_4s_4s

^=Fd=^^:
n^

^Ek

Je - BUS will, Je - sus will! Yes, your lov-ing Sav - ior will;

sure-ly will;

:tEE^:e 5:

0—£—0-»—*

—

m-

V 1^ ^

±=r:^^ i=F
3^

d=^
=ip=^^ ^=3= ^-^-^—-J-5

He will each and ev - 'ry need ful - fill, Je-sus, bless-ed Je - sus will!

WE t=^ -U^

r—p—p—pS=^
zw=r- ^^i^



No. 171.

c. H. n.

:&=ifc

Almost Decided.
eOPYRlGT, 1902, BY PEPPER PUBLISHINQ CO.

C. B. 6TR0USE, OWNER. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

-4 ^^—
^ :e

S :^

s^rir"*~5—*

—

9 9—r
1. Some one for years at your heart has been knock-Tng, Knock-ing and

2. Glimp-ses of light on thy path has been shin - ing, To - kens of

3. Haste, oh make haste, for the night is ap - proach - ing, Soon will thy

4. Al - most de - cid • ed, why not al - to - geth - er? Al - most de-
N

- - -

1^ m
:̂^

-J:d

plead - ing a - gain and a - gam; Out - side th^ door He's been

treas-ures of love yet in store, All to be thine, free - ly

day of pro - ba - tion be o'er; Haste for thy Lord will not

cid - ed is but to be lost; Choose ye to - day and be

*-»:

^^ifn i| III i

f&\i S

^^^^^ f=i:?W^ ^^
pa - tient - ly stand-mg, Will you per-mit Hun to plead thus in vain?

thine, for the ask - ing, If un - to Him thou vsilt o - pen the door,

al - ways stand pleading, Haste, lest He leave to re - turn nev - er-more.

wise in thy choos-ing, Christ or the world, oh con - sid - er the cost.

Chorus.

i^

i F.-^J' i

^'
l T~0^=i-^-^^:-Hr-i^^t-

Al-most de-cid-ed, al-most de-cid-ed, Life is un-cer-tain, why vrill ye de -lay?

Al-most de-cid-ed, al-most de-cid-ed, Oh why not fully de - cid - ed to-day?

i^ ^^m
\0 p w.

nr--



No. 172. Will You be Saved To-lNl^ht?
"Look unto me, and he ye saved."—ISA. 45: 22.

Fanny J. Crosby. Changed by H. T. C. Mrs. I. e. WUIson.

•zd-
sl-

1. Je - sus is plead-ing with thy poor soul, Will you be saved to-night?

2. Je - sus has died on the cross for thee, WUl you be saved to-night?

3. Je - sus is knock-ing at thy closed heart,Will you be saved to-night?

4. What if that voice you should hear no more, Will you be saved to-night?

m ri I I

i> k ^

-gzziil-^—al—*(- zH-

V-

m

If you be-lieve, He •will make thee whole.Will you be saved to-night?

•night?How can thy heart so un- grate -ful be. Will you be saved to

What if His Spir - it should now de - part. Will you be saved to

Say now I'll o - pen the bolt - ed door, Save me, Lord, to

night?

•night.

-1= 1^

T—PB

^
HzHczfc^ ^^ i—i=3*- -il—at—al- •25t-

-gHg-

m

Ten-der-ly, lov-ing-ly hear Him say, How can you grieve Me from day to day,

Now He will save thee by grace di-vine,Now, if you will,you may call Him thine;

- ver and o-ver His voice you hear,Soft- ly it falls on thy lis-t'ning ear,

Blessed Kedeemer, come in, come in, Pit-y my fol-ly,for-give my sin,

#. #. 4t -0. JL^^^ Sf".'
^' - -^ -^ 1^ - I

-«-
:!= £:^^ ^ipr^trm^

m-zd-

Will you go on in the same old way.

Will you the fol-lies of sin re - sign.

Will you re - ject Him, this Friend so dear,

Now let Thy work in my soul be - gui,

^ *

Or will you be saved to-night?

Oh, will you be saved to-night?

Or will you be saved to-night?

For I will be saved to-night.

rr ' F-lf-f m^^^^^ :f3

F=FFF



No. 173.
J. n. s.

m ^m
Only Trust Him.

i=^^ i
J. H. Stockton.

^ mmm -i==i-

1. Come ev - "ry soul by sin oppress'd, There's mercy with the Lord.'And He wUl surely give yon rest By
2. For Je - bus shed His precious blood, Rich bless-ings to bestow; Plunge now in-to the crimson flood That

3. Yes, Je - sua is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in-to rest; Be - lieve in Him- with-out de-lay, Arid

4. Come, then, and join this bo - ly band. And on to glo - ry go. To dwell in that ce-les-tial land.Where

m.^fWtetfy-

^^^#:^pf^

J On - ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him, On-Iy trust Him now;
( He will save you, He will save you, He will

trust-ing in His word

wash-es white as snow.

you are ful - ly blest.

joys im-mor-tal flow.

gave yon now.

g€

No. 174.
Philip Doddridge.

Happy Day.

TfO 1

^^^^ % E. F. RImbauIt.

^mr
J

f hap - py day that fixed my choice On Thee, my Sav-ior and ray Godl J

I Well may this glowing heart re - joice. And tell its rap-tures all a-broad. ) Hap-py day, bap-py day,

2 ( O hap - py bond, that seals my vows To Him who mer - its all my lovel 1

\ Let cheerful an-thems fill His house. While to that sacred shrine I move. / Hap-py day, hap-py day.

f^-irfW4f=^^m
^^^^^^^
Wlien Jesus washedmy sins away! {

He taught me how to watch and pray
•' •"

I And uve re - joic - mg ev-'ry day;

^^fntfiOi^M^rtftfij
No. 175.

Wm. P. Mackay.
Revive Us Again.

3 'Tis done this great transaction's

done;

I am my Lord's, and He is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4 No* rest, my long-divided heart;

Fixed on this blissful centre, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart.

With Him of every good posaessedv^

J. J. Husband.

p^ J \^-4i^^tmu^-\-^^^-^
1. We praise Thee, God! For the Son of Thy love. For Je - sus who died And is now gone a - bove.

2. We praise Thee, God! For Thy Spir - it of light. Who has shown us our Savior.And scattered our night,

3. All glo • ry and praise To the Lamb that was slain,Wlio has borne all our sins And has cleansed ev'ry stain.

4. Be - vive us a - gain; Fill each heart with Thy love; May each soul be re-kindled With fire from a-bove.

Hal - le - lu - jahl Thine the glo - ry, Hal - le - In - jahl A - meni Re • vive ns a - gain.

KHdt l=t ^^ferrr^^



INo. 176.
L. n.

! Am Coming, Lord.
Rev. L. Hartsougb.

m^^4irA^.ijm^i^f-n'imff^ m̂
I. I hearThj welcome Toice, That calls me.Lord.to Thee.For cleansing ioThy precious blood That flowed op Calvary,

^fel^j^^f^ffJHfJ-ltfl^^^
^a AN'^ lU-.ifl^

I am coming. Lord, Corn-log now to Thee: Wash me.cleanse me in the blood That flowed oo Cal-va-ry.

fe^ff^Hta^^^mrflff^
2 Tho' coining weak and viie

Thou dost my strength assure;

TboD dost my vileness fully cleanse

TQl spotless an, and pore.

No. 177.
Chariotte Einott.

S.'Tis Jesns calls me on,

To periect faith and love,

To perfect hope,aud peace.and trnst

For earth and heav'n above.

Just As I Am.

4 And He assnrance gives

To loyal hearts and tme.

That ev'ry promise is fnlfiUed

To those who hear and do.

Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. Just as I ami with • out one plea, But taat Thy blood was shed for me, And that Thoa bidd'stJust as I ami with • out one plea. But taat Thy blood was shed for me, And that Thoa bidd'st me
2. Jnst as I am! and wait - ing not To rid my sonl of one dark blot, To Thee, whose blood can

3. Jost as I am! tho' toss'd a-bont With many a conflict many a donbt, Fighting and fears witb-

top P i
r t 7- hf ff't ifU^^m¥T

=&^|
,j fi-'fU~i^m

to Thee, O
#?^

come to Thee, U Lamb of God I I come I I

cleanse each spot, Lamb of GodI I comel I

in, with - ont, Lamb of GodI I comel I

comel

comel
comel

^^Bl^^© ^

i Jnst as I ami poor, wretched, bCnd,

Sight, riches, healing of the mind.

Yea, all I need in Thee to find,

Lamb of God, I comel I comel

5 Jnst as 1 am—thon wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relierei

Because thy promise I believe,

I Lamb of God, I comel I comel

No. 178. Jesus Paid It All.
Mrs. H. M. Hall.

|^^£%f

John T. Qrape.

w^^^^i^^jsMumi - i^ - r
1 I bear the SaTior-Ba;,"Xb7 (trengtb indeed is sniaU,Cbild ol tf'eakness.watch and ^ray.Find in ma thine all m all."Mm w)\[[[\!^

E imisic:&.

-v-y

Je - sns paid it all, AH to Him I owe; Sin had left a erimson stain, Ha washed tt white as snow.

W^Mrt^m^}^^U-\\\\nfce
IH^
2 Lord, now indeed I find

Thy power, and Thine alone,

Can change the leper's spots,

And melt tiie heart of stone.

3 For nothhig good have I

Whereby Thy grace to claim—
I'U wash my garments white

In the blood of Calv'ry's Lamb.

4 And when, before tiie throne,

I stand in Him complete

"Jesus died my sonl to saTe,"

My lips shall stiU repeat.



No. 179.
E. O. E.

Will You be Saved by the Blood?
corvMSMT, i»t, er c. o. exuil. dekewai. E. O. Excell.

plMUi^UlU^
I

I List, the Spir-it caUs to thee, Will you be Bsved by the
1 Je - BUS died to make you liee.

^i^-

Will you be saved by the
Far-dOD tree-ly giT-en, Cleuis-ing

'vHvVyTUj
yon for be&T-en. Will yon be saved, Sared by the blood of the Lamb; Saved by the blood of the Lunb.

Will 7SB b« eared bj the blood of the LuabT

Wi~W t=t=t
^=^*v^^v

2 Sinner, now this blessing claim,

Will you be saved by the blood?

Thro' the dear Redeemer's name,
WQl you be saved by the blood?

Cltum Him as your Savior,

H« can save forever.

No. 180.
Wm. McDonald.

3 He can wash you white as snow.

Will yon be saved by the blood?

And the witness you may know.

Will you be saved by the blood?

Tou can know the honr

I (^ His dying pow«r.

I am Trusting, Lord,
USED BY PCRUiamON.

4 Christ did drink that cup for all,

Will yoa be saved by the blood?

Don't reject the Spirit's call.

Will yon be saved by the bloodt

Grace is all abounding,

Joy thro' heaven res«BBdiDS.

in Thee.
W. a. Flscher.p^

P^-i^'\'
'^^

\'^^^^^^mttf m̂
1. Iamc(»ningtotbecross;Iampoor, and weak,and blind; I am counting all but dross,I shall full salvation find.

Cbo.—lam trusting. Lord, in Thee;BlestLambof Calvaiy;HambIyatThycrossIbow,Save me,Jesus,8avemenow.

2 Long my heart has sighed for Thee
Long has evil reigned within;

Jesus sweetly speaks to me,—
"I will cleanse you from all sin'."

No. 181.
W. A. O.

3 Here I ^ve my all to Thee,

Friends,and time,and earthly store;

Soul and body Thine to be.

Wholly Thine forevermore.

Look and Live.
COPVftlQHT, 1887 W E. O. EXCELU

_L

4 In the promises I trust

Now I feel the Uood applied;

I am prostrate in die dust^

I with Christ am oneifladu

W.A.Ogdeitj^^^i

J
\ I've a mes-sage from the Lord, Hal - le - In - iahl The mes-sage nn - to you I'll give; \

• I 'Tis re - cord - ed in His Word, Hal - le - lu - jahl It is on - ly that you "look and Uve," J

2 J
I've a mes-sage full of love, Hal - le - lu - jahl A mes-sage, O my friend, for yon; \

J 'Tis a mes-sage from a-bove, Hal- le- In -jahl J» - sns said it, and I know 'tis true. /

—
'

.

' i> g r FT i> b ' ' ' ^ >> ^ ^ '

' r
D. C—'Tis re- cord -ed m His Word, Hal - le - lu - jab! It is on • ly that yon "look and live."

DC

"Look and live" my broth-er, live, live, live, Look to Je-susnow and live,

"Look ud liie," n; broth - *r, liTs, "Look and lii

3 Life ia offered unto yon, Hallelujahl

.

Eternal life thy soul shall have;

If yon'U only look to Him, Hallelujah!

Look to Jesus who alone can save.

4 I will tell you how I came, Hafleluiabl

To Jesus when He made me whole:

'Twas believing on His name, HallefDiabl

I trusted and He saved my soul.



ISo. 182.
C. H. 0.

Galling the Prodigal.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

r2-

( Ood is call-iog the prodigal, come witliout dels;, Heai,0 bear Him calling.calliag nov lor thee;

' I Tiio' jou'ie wandered so Ut rtom His presenct, come ta-day,Hear His laving roice [ Omi(. t<ir thw;} calling stil].(c>iiing sUn.)

Call - - iDg DOW lor thee, wear- - - y prod- i- gal, come;.
Call-in; now for thee, Call-ioe now for thee, Wear-7 pred-i-^1, ooina, wear-7 prod-i-ffsl, come;

Call • • ing DOW for thee,..., wear ' -' ' - y prod -i -gal, come.
Cal]-ior now for thee, Call-ioe; now for thee, Wear-y prod-i-gal, come, wear -rprod-i-gal, cone.^ ii^ ^m^ =p=p=p=

2 Patient, loving, and tenderly still the Father pleads.

Hear, hear Him calling, calling now for thee;

Oh! return while the Spirit in mercy intercedes,

Hear His loving voice calling still.

3 ConM, there's bresd in the house ofthy Father.and to spare.

Hear, hear Him calling, calling now for thee;

Lol the table is spread and the feast is waiting there^

Hear His loving voice calling still.

No. 183.
Rev. J. B. Atchinson.

Let Him In.

COPYRIGHT, )90t, er e. O. ExCeiU RENCWAi.

1-i

teE X. J4J

E. O. Excell.

Fine.
|#^^^ fW^THJpT -f-*- pff

, j There's a Stran-ger at
'

( He has been there oft

-*--*-.«.-*.

the door. Let
be - fore, \0-m.H , .

]-> , Let the Sav-ior in

¥M\ \ \\\\^ \^
^ f^A

Him in;

, ] Let Him in;

Let the Savior in; Let the Sav-icr in. Let the Sav-ior in;

^^ixmrn^#:t
t-^-rr- w

D. S.—Let Him in.

MJ'J'lJf J J I J:
i>

,^\i i i ^fi^ i i i ii\l%\
L»t Him in, ere He is gone, Let Him in, the Ho • ly One, Je-sus Christ, the Father's Sen,

te^f i
f f f f

iFHffff-r i^ill^l^^
2 Open now to Him your heart.

Let Him in;

If yoa wait He will depart.

Let Him in;

Let Him in. He is your Friend,

He yoor soul will sure defend,

He will keep yon to the end,

Let Him in.

3 Hear you now His loving voiceT

Let Him in;

Now,oh,nowmake Him your choice

Let Him in;

He is standing at your door,

Joy to you He will restore,

And His name yon wiS adore,

Let Him m.

4 Now admit the heavenly Guest,

Let Him in;

He will make for yoa a feast,

Let Him in;

He will speak your sins forgireo.

And when earth-ties all are riyen.

He will take yon home to heftvei^

Let Him in.



ISo. 184.

W. eowper.

Wash Me in the Blood.

E. O. Excell.

There is a. fouDtaia filled with blood.Drawn from Immanuel's veins, i Sarior wash me in the blood, '' 3
And sinners, plung'd beneaththatfiood. Lose all their guilty stains. fSiiior.wub m< in tht blowl, ia tba Moed, ihe blood of the Umb,

^^^y^ ^^
SaT-ior wash me in the blood, Oh,

Si
Sav - ior wash me ia the blood. 1 the blood, the blood of the Lamb, Oh.

^M-^~i-i : i i\ 3

And I shall be whit-er than the snow.

There Is a fountain.
Lowell Mason.

There is a fountain filled with blood.Drawnirom Immanuel's veins.

And sinners,pluDg'd beneath that flood, Lose all their

D.S.Aod sirmers.plung'd beneath that flood, Lose all their

Fine ^ . ,

.'"^
,

D. C.

^Si^^^i^
guilty sta'ins

guilty stainS;^
Lose itU their gnflty stains. Lose all their gnilty stains;

P ^^ i

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in Ins day;

And there may I, tho' vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

3 Thou dying Lamb, Thy precious

Shall never lose its power, [blood

Till all thejansomed Church of God
Be saved, to sin no more

4 E'er since by faith I saw the

Thy flowing wounds supply[streani

Redeeming love has beenmy theme,

And shall be till I die>

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

111 sing Thy power to save.

When this poor lisiMng,stammering

Lies silent in the grave. [tongue

No. 186. Glorious fountain.
W. Cowper.

ife
Third Tune. T. C. O'Kane.

S Usa rjti-rr^j+t^^g^rSr^^'i^S
, TThere is a fount-ain filled with blood, filled with blood, filled with blood. There is a fountain filled with blood, Drtwn

'
< And sinDers,plung'd beneath that flood,beneath that flood.beneatb that flood. And sinners plang'd beneath that llood,Lose

^Wl tfz
\~ h

f-M^Hm
jtJi^ t=i ist=)!^ :5a:i;

Si^^^^^N
from Immannel's veins;rom immannel's veins; i

all their guilty stains. 1 Oh, glorions fountain! Here will I stay. And in thee ev - er Wash my sibs a - way.



No. 187. Glory to His Name.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman., Rev. S. H. Stocktolk

2-

, I Down at the cross where my Savior died, Down where for cleansing from sin I cried, I

*
I There to my heart was the blood applied; j Glory to His name.

2 ( I am so won-drous-ly saved from sin, Je • suS' »>• sweet - ly a-bides vrith-ui> \
' \ There at the cross where He took me in; i Glory to His name^
D.C.— There to my heart was the blood applied, Glory to His name.

'm^mm^m
Glo - ry to His name, - GIo - ry to His namey.

^;rrffi \f ^Ui^̂
No. 188.

Wm. McDonald.

3 Ob, precions fonntain that saves from sin,

I am so glad I have entered in;

There Jesus saves me and keeps me clean;

> ^ Glory to His name.

4 Come to this fonntain so rich and sweet;

Cast thy poor soul at the Savior''8 feet;

Pbmge in to-day, and be made complete';"
Glory to His name.

Under the Gross.

H 4U^

copTRiOHT. laae, by c« o. excELL

ri r—, ]-2r
E. O. Excell.

^ i I3t3C^S atratat
^^=f^='^=^'f=^ ^^i=X

irr7
=^

. 1 1 am com-ing to the cross; I am poor, and weak and bhnd;"™^ /
1 1 am counting all but dross; I shall "l full sal-va-tion find. H«ije-in-iiliJi
1 1 am countmg all but dross; I shall I niii sai-va-non nna. uaMe-ia-iuii'

Under the cross I lay my sins,Under the cross, my cry; cross I'll die.

i^r^44^

No. 189. Blessed Be the Name.
Charles Wesley, Alt.

2 Long my'ieart has sighed for Thee
Long has evil reign'd within;

Jeeus sweetly speaks to me,

"I will cleanse yon from all an.*^

3 Here I give my all to Thee,

Friends.and time.and earthly stO(^

Soul and body Thine to be,

Wholly Thine forevennore.

i ^ ^m
Har. by J. M. Hunt.

Ul . .1 2-

f.n r f \ i i^tyi=^i f=***=*5
a;^ m*-^ r^^^=?

. I 6 for a thou-sand tongues to sing, Bless-ed be the-name of the Lordl ', i

I The glo-ries of my God and King! Bless-ed be the name ( of the Lordl

2 I Je - suslthe namethatcharmsourfears, Bless-ed be the name of the Lordl \
'

I 'Tis mn - sic in the sin - ner's ears, Bless-ed be the name
,

I of the Lordl.

^ . .15 .

Bless-ed be the name, bless^ be the name, Blese-ed be the name of the Lordl of the Lordl

3 He breaks the pow'r of canceled sin. Blessed be etc, 14 I never shall forget that day. Blessed be etc.

Bis blood can make the foulest clean. Blessed be etc, | When Jesus washed mj sins away. Blessed be ete»



No. 190. Jesus,Lover of My Soul.
Charles Wesley. Firit Tune.

1. Je 80S, Lov - er of my soul. Let me to Thy bo - som fly. While the near - er wa-tere

2. Otb • er ref - uge have I none; Hangs my helpless seal on Thee; Leaye, oh, leave me not a-

3. Tbou, Christ, art all I want; More than all in Thee I find; Raise the fal • len, cheer the

4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found, Grace to cov • er all my sin; Let the heal - ing streams a>

^^=N^?^l=#FFf^^^^^^^^^lE|^^^|r^
I^J J j: j^ I .bpT^fe^fe^^^^^^

roll. While the tem - pest still is high. Hide me, 6,
lone. Still sup • port and corn-fort me. All my trust

faint. Heal the sick, and lead the blind. Just and ho

bound; Make and keep me pure with-in. Thou of life

te^^j^idgteiL^p- p f-F

my Sav - ior hide, Till the

on Thee is stayed, All my
ly is Thy name, I am
the fount-ain art. Free - Ijr

^^1^^i§ B -^

i
.5= ^^^^m f^^

r
storm of life is past; Safe in - to the ha - Ten guide,

help from Thee I bring; Cov • er my de • fense • less head
all un-right-eous-ness; Vile and full of sin I am,
let me take of Thee; Spring Thou op with • in my heart,

J:

O re • ceive my soul at last I

With the shad - ow of Thy wing.

Thou are full of truth and grace.

Rise to all e • ter - ni • ty.

hfTf|f::g^»feft^M:^^^^
No. 191. Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

Seeond Tune S. B. Marsh.

J
f Je-8U8, Lov-er of my soul. Let me to Thy bo - som fly, t ( Hide me, O, my Sav-ior hide, \

' \ While the nearer waters roll, While the tempest still is high. I i Till the storm of life is past; /
D. C—Safe in-to the ha-ven guide, O re-ceive my soul at

19- p l» _ &--» -(9- -&--»>»
»:. fi k k & til I \ ^A\^^=^

last!

g ^^ ^ ^^i^eat—t-

No. 192. Gome, Ye Disconsolate.
Thomas Moore.

P§ ^ Samuel Webbe.

W\
S35;=i: :t=t ^

^ ^-rrn^ 5
1. Come, je dis-con - so • late, wher-e'er yon lao • guish; Come to the mer • cy seat, fer-vent-ly kneel;

2. Joy of the com • fort • less, light of the stray - ing, Hope of the pen • i • tent, fade-less and pure;

3. Hore see the Bread of Life, see wa-teiB flow - ing Forth from the throne of God, pure from a-bove;

^ ifis n ^^ ^^

feUj4,': UA'\ ,^,^h^^#tzf^^^^
Here bring yooT wounded hearts here tell your anguish; E^rtb has no sor-row that beav'n can-not heal.

Here speaks the Com-fort-er, ten - der - ly say - ing, "Earth has no sor-row that heav'n can-not cnre,"

Come to the feast of love, come, ev • er know - ing Earth has no sor-row but heav'n can re-move.



No. 193. Whiter Than Snow.
James Nlcholsonr~^ Wm. O. Fischer.

^^jtiHitm^^ ^̂^n^^^
l.\i'°'"^'V^^']

'""^ to be per-fect-ly whole; 1
g^^^^^ j^^ g,., j . j„, ^^t ^,ut „., ,

1 1 want Thee for - ev - er to live in ray soul; I

2 ; Lord Je-sus,Iook down from Thy throne in the skies,) j • op myself, and what-ev - «r I know;
I And help me to make a cora-plete sac-n - fice; j «>

r j .

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. Whiter than 8now,yes,whiter than snow; Nowwash me.and

D. S.—I shall be whiter than snow.

3 Lord Jesus, for this I most humbly entreat,

I wait, blessed Lord, at Thy crucified feet,

By faitb, for my cleansmg, I see Thy blood flow,

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than anow.

4 Lord Jesus, Thou seest I patiently wait;

Come now, and within me a new heart create;

To those who have sought Thee.Thou never said'stoo}

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than antw.

,

No. 194.
F. A. S.

Make Me White as Snow.
Frank A. Simpldiis.copvmcMT, iM«. ev E. o. exceii.

, I Lead me, my Sav-lor, lead me. To the fountain's crystal flow; f o m

—

^-
1 Wash me, my Sav-ior, wash me; } Make. . .

.me white as snoiT.

D.S.—Wash me, my Sav-ior, wash me, ,
Make. . . .me white as snow.

Whit • - - er than the snow, Whit .- - - er than the snow,

Whit - «r than U>« uow. jes, vhil • er thu the snaWi 1Thit-«r lliu tbe enow, yes, «bit-^r Ibut&a Bnov,

2 Guide me,0 my Savior, guide me,

For I know not where to go;

Goide me to the crystal fountain.

Make me white as mow.

No. 195.
Unknown.

3 Teach me,0 my Savior, teach me,

More Thy love to others show;

Teach me how to better serve Thee

Make me white as snow.

4 Keep me, 0, my Savior, keep me.
From temptation here below;

Keep me, my Savior, keep ia%
Keep me white as mow.

The Old Time Religion.
E. O. E. Arr.

CHO—'Tis the old time re-lig-ion, Tis the old time re-lig-ion,'Tis the old time re-lig-ioo. And it's good eboagb for me.
|

1 It was good for our mothers.It was good for our mothers.It was good for oar mothers,And it's good enODgh lor me. '

.1^ P ^
2 Makes me love everybody.

3 It has saved our fathers.

4 It was good for the Prophet Daniel.

6 It was good for the Hebrew children.

6 It was tried in the fiery furnace.

7 It was good for Paul and Silas.

8 It vrill do when I am dying.

9 It will take us all to heaven.



No. 196. My Jesus, I Love Thee.
(GORDON, lis.) A. J. Gordon,

1. My Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine; For Thee all the

2. I love Thee be - cause Thou hast first lov - ed me, And pur-chased my
3. I'll love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death. And praise Thee as

4. In man - sions of glo^ - ry and end - less de - hght, I'll ev - er a-

fol - lies of sin I re - sign; My gra - cious Re - deem
par - don on Cal - va -ry's tree; I love Thee for wear
long as Thou lend - est me breath, And say when the death

dore Thee in heav - en so bright; I'll sing with the glit -

er, my
ing the
dew lies

ter - ing

Sav - iour art Thou; If

thorns on Thy brow; If

cold on my brow: "If

crown on my brow: "If

K I

loved Thee, My
loved Thee, My
loved Thee, My
loved Thee, My

Je - sus, 'tis now.
Je - sus, 'tis now.
Je - sus, 'tis now."
Je - sus, 'tis now.

(So, 197.

p. p. B.

Almost Persuaded.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BV THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED BY PERMISSION. P. P. Busfl.

1. "Al - most per-suad - ed," now to be - lieve; "Al •

2. "Al - most per-suad - ed," come, come to - day; "Al
3. "Al - most per-suad - ed," bar - vest is past^ "Al •

most per-suad - ed"
most per-suad - ed,"

most per-suad - ed,"1^)1

Christ to re - ceive;

turn not a - way;
doom comes at last;

Seems now some soul to say,

Je - sus in - vites you here;

"Al - most" can - not a - vail;

"Go, Spir - it,

An - gels are

'Al - most" is

go Thy way. Some more con -ven- lent day
Un - g'ring near; Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear;

but to fail; Sad, sad, that bit - ter "wail:

On Thee I'll

wan - d'rer

'Al - most—but

caU."
come!
lost."

I
^^



Wo. 198. Softly and Tenderly.

BY PER. WIU U THOMfSOM A CO., E. UVERPOOL, O., AND THE TH0IIP60II MUSIC CO., CHICAQO, lUl.

•yy^ L T ^"^ ^' Thompson.

1. Soft- ly and ten-der-ly Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing lor you and for me;

2. Why should we tarry -when Je-sus is plead-ing, Plead-ing for you and for me?

3. Time is now fleeting, the moments are pass-ing, Pass-ing from you and from me;

4i Think of the won-der-ful love He has promised, Promised for you and for me;
-% '% g: %=S

At the heart's por-tal He's waiting and watching, Watching for you and for me.

Why should we lin-ger and heed not His mercies, Mer-cies for you and for me?

Shadows are gath'ring,and death's night is coming, Com-ing for you and for me.

Tho* we have sinn'd, He has mer-cy and par-don. Par-don for you and for me.

Come home,' ' come home,' ' Ye who are wea-ry, come home,

Come borne, come home.

Ear-nest-Iy, ten-der-Iy, Je-sus is call-in^, Call-ing, sin-ner, come home!m^
1 n

No, 199. Leanin* On the Everlasting Arms.
Eev.E. A. Hoffman. USED Br PERMISSION, A- J. ShowALTER.

. ( What a fel-low-ship,what a joy di-vine,Leaning on the ev-er-lastmgarms; I

^
] What a bless6dness,what a peace is mine.Leaning on tho ev-er-last- J

o j Oh,how sweet to walk in this pUgrim way.Leaning on the ev-er-lasting arms; •»

^'
\ Oh.how bright tho path grows fron day to day.Leaning on the everlast- /

ingarms.

„ I What have I to dread.what have I to fear,Leaning on the ev-er-lasting arms;

jihave blessed peace with my Lord so near.Leaning on the everlast-

ing arms.

ingarms.

Lean - ing. lean - in?. Safe and secare from all alarms; Loaning
Leaning on Jesas, leaning on Jesas,

the everlastiDg arms.



No. 200. Let Jesus Gome fnto Your Heart.

C. H. M.
COPYRIGHT, 1893, BY H> L. OILMOUR.

USED BY PERMISSION.

ri

—

Mrs. C. H. MOBBIS.

4 ( If you are tired of the load of your sin, Let Je - sus come in - to your heart;

1 If you de - sire a new life to be - gin,

rt f It 'tis for pur - i - ty now that you sigh. Let Je - sus come in - to your heart;

I Fountains for cleansing are flowing nearby,

Q j If there's a tem-pest your voice can-not still. Let Je - sus come in - to your heart;

^•"ilf; there's a void this world nev-er can fill.

^ ( If you would join the glad song of the tlest. Let Je - sus come in - to your hi

I If you would en - ter the mansions of rest, _

—m^—m—m—m m , m—^

—

m—m » \*'—P—P—^ i i ii

heart;

Let Je-sus come in - to your heart. Just now your doubtings give o'er,Just now,re-
[iosf.] Just now my doubtings are o'er; Just now,re-

^PP^PP^^^ r^

^^^^^ ^̂^.4:H4^^^^
ject Him no more, Just now, throw o-penthe door; Let Je-sus come in-to your heart,

ject - ing no more; Just now, I o - pen the door. And Je-sus comes in-to my heart.

ISo. 201.
.G.F.R.

Why Do You Wait?
COPYRIGHT, 1878, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

-f* N-

Geo. F. Boot.

1. Why do you wait,

2. What do you hope
8. Do you not feel,

4. Why do you wait,

dear broth-er
dear broth-er,

dear broth-er,

dear broth-er?

Oh, why do you tar - ry so long?

To gain by a fur - ther de - lay?

His Spir - it now striv - ing with - in?

The har - vest is pass - ing a - way;

=5^

Youx Sav-iour is wait-

There's no one to save
Oh, why not ac - cept

Your Sav-iour is long

ing to give you A place in His sanc-ti - fied throng,

you but Je - sus, There's no oth - er way but His way,
His sal - va - tion, And throw off your bur-den of sin?

-ing to bless you: There's dan-ger and death in de - lay.



No. 202. When the Roll is Galled Up Yonder.

B. M. J.

COPYRIGHT, 1893, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL
USED BY PER. OF J. M. BLACK, OWNER. J. M. Black.

. 1 When the trum-pet of the Lord shall sound,and time shall be no more, And the
'(When the saved of earth shall gath- er o - ver on the oth - er shore. And the

2 i On that bright and cloudless morning when the dead in Christ shall rise, And the
' \ When His chos - en ones shall gath-er to their home beyond the skies, And the

g J Let us la - bor for the Mas - ter from the dawn till set of sun, Let us
• 1 Tu„_ „u„„ „ii „« i:«« :„ „ -ver and our work on earth is done, And theof life

morn-ing breaks, e-ter - nal bright and fair; roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.
glo - ry of His res - ur- rec-tion share; roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.
talk of all Eis wondrous love and care; roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

-f- r r
'

r=^=sr̂ j-g- t-g^-i-^j-g-g : g m- < î=£=^
D.S—roll is called up yonder, I'll be there

When the roll is called up yon - der, When'the roll is called np
When the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there. When the roll is called up

yon - der, When the roll Ts called up yon - der, When the
yon-der, I'll be there. When the roll is called up yon - der. When the

mM^M$^M=^%S^4S^
No. 203.

W. E. WrrTEB.

While Jesus Whispers.
COPVRIQHT, 1879, BY H. R. PALMER.

USED BY PERMISSION. B. B. Palmeb.

1. While Je-sus whispers to you. Come, sinner, come! While we are praying for you, Come, sinner, come!
2. Are you too heav-y - la-den? Come, sinner, come! Jesus will bear your burden. Come, sinner, come!
3. hear His tender pleading. Come, sinner, come! Como and r©«eive the ble8sing,Come,sinner,come!

Now is the timetoownHim, Come, sinner, come! Now is the time to know Him, Come, sinner, cornel
Je - BUS will not deceive you. Come, sinner, come! Je-sus can now redeem you. Come, sinner, come!
While Je-BU3 whispers to you. Come, sinner, come! While we are praying for yuu. Come, sinner, comet



No. 204. Alas! and Did My Savior Bleed?
Isaac Watts.

'ms^ =4: =!:=»:

Hugh Wilson.

4-
zS-

75(- 3 I ^ZJ

^^
1. A - las! and did my Savior bleed? And did my Sov'reign die? Would He devote that

2. Was it for crimes that I have done.He groan'd upon the tree? A-maz-ing pit - yl

0-rf5' ee'f^

^^3p-122-

=1^ ^-fi-t—[—h—I H—=—i*=h—I—

f

n^

ss

sa-cred head For such a worm as I?

grace unknown!And love be-yond de-greel

g' #-

m
No. 205.

1-^ I**
I

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide,

And shut his glories in,

When Christ.the mighty Maker, diei

For man, the creature's sin.

4 But drops of grief can ne'er repay

The debt of love I owe:

Here, Lord, I give myself away,—
Tis all that I can do.

Isaac Watts.

At The Gross.
COPYRIGHT, 1S86, BY R. E. HUDSON.

USED BY PER. R. E. Hudson.

^m^^um
1. J

Alas! and did my Savior bleed,And did my Sov'reign die,

t Would He devote that sa- cred head For such aworm as I?

f
Was it for crimes that I have done,He groan'd upon the tree,

1a maz-ing pit-y, grace unknown! And love beyond degreeW^smM̂ m
^tteTTT^^^i^^

At the cross,at the cross,where I first saw the light,And the burden of my heart roll'd a*

r-r

Sift^^^^^^^^^
way, It was there by faith I received my sight,And now I am happy all the day.

roll'd a-way.

^-s. Ill h



No. 206. Shall We Gather at the River?

R.L.
COPYRIGHT, PROPERTY OF MARY RUNYON LOWRT.

USED BY PER. Robert LttWf^.

1. Shall we gath-er at the riv - er, Where bright an-gel feet have trod; With its

2. On the mar-gin of the riv - er, Wash - ing up its sil-ver spray; We shall

3. Ere we reach the shining riv - er, Lay we ev - 'ry bur-den down, Grace our

4. Soon we'll reach the shining riv-er, Soon our pil-grim-age will cease; Soon our

^^ mMZlt^ £«=^
I p tf 1/ ^

Chorus.

^^^^^^^^i^p
crys - tal tide for - ev - er Flowing from the throne of God?

walk and worship ev - er, All the hap - py gold-en day.

spir - its will de - liv - er And pro-vide a robe and crown.

hap - py hearts will quiv-er, With the mel-o-dy of peace.

e Yes, we'll gath-er

{ Gather with the saints

SL^i^

at the riv - er. The beautiful, the beauti-ful riv - er,

^M
at the riv - er. That flows from the throne of God.

^ ¥ >
p^=x^

No. 207.
Unknown.

Come to Jesus.
Ait. by E. O. E.

1. Come to Je - sus, come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus just now; Just now come to

2. He will save you, He will save you, He will save you just now; Just now He will

i^ ^=^^=^- E4^

t=5=#

g

2?-

Je - sus, Come to Je - sus just now.

save you, He will save you just now.

>—^—

1

±=^
P=^

-x^

^

3 He is able.

4 He is willing.

5 Call upon Him.

6 He will hear you.

7 He'll forgive you.

8 He will cleanse you.

9 Jesus loves you.

10 Only trust Him.



ISO. 208. Why Not To-niAht?
COPYRIGHT, 1895, BY J. H. HALL. U6ED BY PER. J. Caltih BnSHBT.

1. do notlet the word depart, And close thine eyes against the light;Poor sinner harden
2. iTo-mor-row's sun may nev-er rise, To bless thy long de-lud - ed sight;This is the time, oh,

3. Our Lord in pit-y lingers still,And wilt thou thus His love requite?Renounce at once thy
4. Our bless-ed Lord re-fuses none Who would to Him their souls unite;Belie7e,o - bey.tha

SS.^mi^ &±^
=g^

g±=t: I
'

I I
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,Sr m
CHORUS.

te^i^^^^^^^ irWr^rc-ir
not your heart. Be saved, to-night,

then be wise. Be saved, to-night,

stub-born will. Be saved, to-night,

work is done, Be saved, to-night.

*S

why not to-night? why

why not to-night? why not to-night? Thj not to-night?

not to-night? Wilt thou be sav'd? Then why not to-night?

why not to-night? Wilt thou be sav'd, wilt thou be sav'd? Then why not, why not to-night?

No. 209.
H.P.P.

Yield Not to Temptation.
BY PERMISSION OF DR. H. R. PALMER. H. B. Pauixr.

J
t Yield not to tomp-ta - tion. For yield-ing is sin,

\ Fight man-ful - ly on - ward. Dark passions sub - due,

2 i Shun e - vil corn-pan - ions. Bad language dis - dain,

i Be tho't-ful and earn-est, Kind-heart-ed and true,

him that o'er-com - eth, God giv - eth a crown,

e who is our Sav-iour, Our strength will re-new,3.{?

Each vic-t'ry will help you
Look ev - er to Je - sus,

God's name hold in rev'rence.

Look ev - er to Je - sus.

Thro' faith we shall con-quer.

Look ev - er to Je - sus.

Some oth - er to win; He'll car - ry you thro'.

Nor take it in vain; He'll car - ry you thro'. Ask the Sav-iour to help you,

Tho' of - ten cast down; He'll car - ry you thro,'

.'-~v J r- .
->. ,»—', I , . ,

.r>. . m— —^ ^ 1
^' _. -'

Comfort, strengthen,and keep you; He is will-ing to aid you. He will car - ry you thro'.

r F rmr^i'^i'f^^^tS^tu



Depotionat ^ymns.

No. 210. Onward, Christian Soldiers.
Sabine Qould.

J
Arthur Sullivan.

1: Onward, Christian sol - diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sos Go - ing on be - fore;

2. At the sign of tri - umph, Saten's host doth flee; On, then, Christian soldiers, On to vie - to - ryl

3. Like a might-y ar-my Moves the Church of God; Brothers we are treading Where the saints have trod;

4 Onward, then, ye peo - pie, Join our hap-py throng, Blend vrith onrs your voices In the triumph song;

Christ the roy-al Mas - ter, Leads against the foe; For-ward in - to bat • tie. See His ban-ner go!

Hell's foun-da-tions quiv - er At the shout of praise, Brothers, lift your voic-es, Loud your anthems raise.

We are not di - vid - ed; Aa one bod - y we. One in hope and doc - trine, One in char - i - ty.

Glo - ry, laud and hon - or Dn - to Christ, the King, This thro' countless a - ges Men and angels smg.

.J ^ '

-^ *-^ -t -& -&
-J
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Onward, Christian sol - di'ersi Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus Go-ing on be-fore.

Na.211. Brightly Gleams our Banner.
Thomas J. Potter. Sttvni 7utt<.

Haydn.

~P . . .

\. Bright-Iy gleams our ban-ner, Point-ing to the sky, Wav-ing wand'rers on-Ward To their home on high.

2 Je - SIM Lord and Mas-ter, At Thy sa-cred feet. Here with hearts re-joic-ing See Thy children meet.

3'
All our days di - rect ns In the way we go; Lead us on vie - to - nous - ver ev - ry foe;

D.C-Brigkay steam* our ban-ner. Pnntinj to tht iky, Waving v>and'rer$ on-aard To thtir komt on high.

Journeying o'er thl d^ - ert, Glad-ly thus we pray. And with hearts u - m - ted. Take our heav nwarTway.

Oft - e7have we left Thee, Oft-en gone a - stray; Keep us, might-y Sav - lor. In the nar " row way.

Bid thine an-gels shield us When the storm-clonds lower; Pardon Thou and save os In the last dread hour.



No. 212. I Love To Tell The btory.
Katberine Hankey. USED ev PERHIS8ION OF WH. C. FISCHER. William a. Fischer.

1. I love to tell the sto - ry Of un - seen things a-bove,

2. I love to tell the sto - ry; More won-der-ful it seems

3. I love to tell the sto - ry; 'Tis pleas - ant to re - peat

4. I love to tell the sto - ry; For those who know it best

Of Je -

1

' sus and His glo - r;

Than all the gold - en fan - cies

What seems, each time I tell it.

Seem hun-ger - ing and thirst-ing

Of Je - sus and His love.

Of all onr gold-en dreams.

More won - der - fnl - ly sweet.

To hear it like the rest.

I love to tell the sto - ry,

I love to tell the sto - ry,

I love to tell the sto - ry,

And when, in scenes of glo - ry,

Be • canse I know
It did so mncb
For some have nev

I sing the new.

'tis

for

tme;

me;
beard

song,

It Bat • is - fies my long - ings as noth - ing else would do.

And that is just the rea - son I tell it now to thee.

The mes - sage of sal - va - tion From God's own ho-ly word.

'Twill be the old, old sto - ry That I have loj'd so long.

I love to tell the

-ft-' *

sto-iy,

No. 213. Even Me, Even Me.
Mrs. Elizabeth Codner. Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. Lord, I hear of show'rs of bless -ing Thou art scatt'ring full and free; Show'rs, the thirst-y land re-

2. Pass me not, God, my Fa - ther Sin - fnl tho' my heart may be; Thou mightst leave me, but the

3. Pass me not, gra - cious Sav - ior. Let me live and cling to Thee; I am long - ing for Thy

4. Love of God, so pure and change-les3. Blood of Christ, bo rich and free; Grace of God, so strong and

fresh-mg; Let some drops now fall on me;
rath - er; Let Thy mer - cy light on me;

fa-vor; WhUst Thon'rt calling, call me;

boundless Mag • ni - fy them all in me;

E - ven me, e - ven me. Let some drops now fall on me.

E - ven me, e - ven me. Let Thy mer - cy light on me.

E - ven me, e • ven me. Whilst Thon'rt caUing.O call me.

E • ven me, e - ven me, Mag -. ni - fy them all in me.



Na.2U. Since I Have Been Redeemed.
£. O. E. E. O. Excell.

L I haye a song 1 love to sing, Since I have been re - deemed, 01 my Re - deem-er, Sav • ior, Eng,

2.1 have a CJhriBt that sat -is -flee. Since I have been re -deemed. To do Hia will my high - est prize,

3. 1 have a wit-nesebrightandclear.Sincd I have been re-deemed, Dis-pel-lingeV- 'ry doubt- and fear,

4. I have a home pre-pared for me. Since I have been re - deemed. Where I Aall dwell e - ter - nal - ly,

Since I have beea re -deemed. Since I have been re -deemed,
Since I have been re-tfoemed, 8ince 1 have be«n n-dMiii«d»

Jn

* '5 « * * * *

Since I have been redeemed, I will glo-ry in His name; I will glo - ry m my Sav -ior^a name.

No. 215. There is Glory in My Soul.
Grace Weiser DavU. Cha5. H. Qabrid.

1. Since I \<ist my sins, and I found my Sav-ior, There is glo-ry

2. Since'HecleanBedmyheart,gaveme8ight{orblindne88,Therei3 glo-ry

3. Since with God I've walked .having sweet communion. There is glo-ry

4. Since I en-tered Ca-naan on my waytoheav'n.Thereis glo-ry

in ntysoull Since by faith I

in my soul! Since He touched and

in my soul I Brighter grows eacb

in mysooll Since the day my

J-J-

sought and obtained God's fa-vor, There is glo-ry in my soul.

healed me m lov-mg-kindn»8s. There is glo-ry in my sonl. There b 0o - ly, glo • ly, there is

day, in this heav'n-ly nn-lon, There is glo-ry in my soul.

Ble to the Lord was giv-en. There is glo-ry in my sonl.
I) }> J_. J^ h

gjo-ry m my»oulIET'iydaybri^itergrow8,AndIconqneranmyfoe8;ThereiBglo-ry in my sonl!

gltttria mr eonli



No. 216.
Anon.

My Happy Home.
COPYRIGHT, 1809, BY e. O. EXCEU. E. O. Excelt

1. Je - ru - sa • lem, my hap-py home, Oh, how I long for Theel When will my sor-rows have an end?

2. Thy walls are all of pre-cious stone Most glo-rioas to be - hold Thy gates are rich-ly set with pearl,

3. Thy gardens and thy pleasant streams My study long have been—Such sparkling gems by hu-man sight

4. Reach down,reach down thine arms of grace And cause me to ascend Where congregations ne'er break up

-it»-^4—^

—

4—4—"-2^

Thy joys, when shall I see?

Thy streets are paved with gold,

Have nev - er yet been seen.

And prais - es nev - er end.

-Iff:

I will meet yoa in the cit-y ol the New Je • ru • sa • lem.

I am wash'd in the blood of the Xamb;

.

in the blood o( the Lamb;

«- ^ ^ ^
I am wash'd in the blood of the Lamb.

No. 217.
5. Fillmore Bennett.

Sweet By-and-By.
BY PERMISSION. Jos. p. Webster.

1. There's a land that b fair-er than day. And by faith we caaaee it a -far; For the Fa-ther waits

2. We shall sing on that beau-ti-ful shore The me - lo - di - ous songs of the blest. And our spir-its shall

3. To our boun - ti - fjil Fa - ther a - bove, We will of - fer our trib - ute of praise. For the glo - ri - ous

Chorus.

P i:g±

ver the way. To pre - pare us a dwelling place there.

sor - row no more, Not a sigh for the bless-ing of rest. In the sweet by-and-by. We shaO

gift of His love. And the blessings that hallow our days. la the sweet h t I bT-ud-br.

X" ^—'

—

* ^IS Iy-W-r: ^^V=^ ^-^-tr V-F- -rr

mm=m.==^ ^^^=S43 &v^=^
meet on that beautiful shore; In the sweet ,by-and-by. We shall meet on that beautiful shore.

by-ud-by; In the sweet bj-ud-by,

_fi_f-^ *- ^ -f- *- f- *- . m *-' f- -^ -P- -P- -p-_



No. 218. To Calvary I Will Go.
E. E. Hewitt Jno. R. Sweney.

1. Down in - to the foon- tarn I woold deep-er go; Down in • to the foun-tain,mak-iDg white as snow;

2. Down in -to the fonn- tain, deep-er, deep-er still. Till the grace ot Je • bos all niy be • ing fill,

3. Down in - to the' fonn -tain flow-ing from the cross, Let the might-y cor • rents sweep a - way all dross;

Tho' with sins of scar -let, and of crim-son dyed, I shall come op spot -less from the sav • mg tide.

Till the Ho-ly Spir • it works the change di-vine, Mak-ug "earth-en ves - sels" with His glo • ry shine.

£v • er there a • bid- ing thro' His wondrons love, Wash-ing there the gar-ments for the feast a - bove.

N=f-gnf ifninhfcrrr[[ i
rj p

Chorus.

?ff^: J1J'i Hj:llJ'n'in'J'Jll \l:\
To Cal-v'ry I win go, The bless-ed Word I know, The precious Wood of Je - sns cleanseth white as snow;

r' [C[[[f>[ inrfrf i
ffffrf!f

i[fri

U^trtf^^m^l^

^-

\un\i[^ \ \^
His voice is call -iog still, To "Who-so-ev-er wilI;"Downin-to the fonn-tain I wonld deep-er go.

^nHF^tirf-rf,MHH[[[g i f^
No. 219.

Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Slow, and with feeling.

No, Not One,

i HH^i ijJT?^
(?

Oeo. C. Hugg.

r-2r
Fine. |

^- ^m
. ( There's not a friend like the low - ly Je - sns,

'
( None else couM heal all onr souls' dia • eas - es,

m ^t i
Jl-JL

No, not onel no, not onel'

No, not onel [Omit . . . ] no, net onel

F f f Hf f
r^:^^m ^ ^g=p=

D.C.

—

TJier^tnot a friend like the low • ly Je-tui,

Choeus.

No, not one! \_Omil

fr\ \ (• ^\y^^tf^i=^^4^

, ] no, not one!

D.C.

Je • sns knows all a • boat onr strug-gles, He will gnide till the day is done;

^k if f ^ Mf f f4iJ lf f f II

2 No friend like Him is so high and holy, No, etc.

And yet no friend ia so meek and lowly. No, etc,

3 There's not an honr that He is not near ns, No, etc.

No night so dark bnt His love can cheer ns, No, etc.

Did ever saint find this Friend forsake him? No, etc.

Or sinner find that He would not take Him? No, etd

Was e'er a gift like the Savior given? No, etc.

Will He refuse ns a home in beaveoT No, etc.



No. 220.

Dr. J. M. Gray.

What Did He Do?
USED BY PERMISSION OF O. F. PUGh.

W. Owxs.

J
( list - en to our won-drous sto - ry, Count-ed once a - mong the lost; >

1 Yet, One came down from heaven's glo • ry Sav - ing us at aw - ful costl)

o j No an- gel could His place have tak - en. High -est of the high tho' he; >

• 1 The loved One on the cross for - sak - eu Was one of the God-head three! >

o ( WiD you sur - rend-er to this Sav-iour? To His seep-tre hum-blybow?\
c You, too shall come to know His fav • or. He will save you, save you now./

(

Who saved us from e • ter-nal loss? What did He do?
Who but God'sSon up - on the cross? He

Where IS He now? In heav-en in-ter-ced • mgl
died for youl Be - lieve it thou, In heav-en in-ter-ced • ingi

No. 221.

p. p. B.

"Whosoever Will."
COPVNIQHT, 1898, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED BY PERMISSION.
ri-

P. P. Buss.

J
( "Who-soever heareth,"shout,shont the sound! Spread the blessed tidings all the world around;

i Tell the joyful news wher-ev-er man is found:

2 c Who-so-ev-er com-eth need not de-lay, Now the door is o-pen, en-ter while you may;
•
J Je - sus is the true, the on-ly Liv-ing Way:

o ( "Who-so-ev-er will!"the promise is secure;"Who-so-ev-er will,"for ev- er must endure;
•

i "Who-so-ev-er will!" 'tis life for-ev-er-more:

;8'—2-m N N
-Fine, chorus,

^^rij^^^^^g^^ ^ *^=*
•'Who-so - ev-er will may come.""Who-so-ev-er will, who-so-ev-er will:" Send tho

proc-la-ma-tion o - ver vale and hill; 'Tis a lov-ino Father calls the wand'rer home:



No. 222. He is Able to Deliver Thee.
W. A. O. W. A. Ogden.

1, 'Tis the grand-est theme tbro' the a - ges rung; 'Tis the grand -est theme (or a mor-tal tongue;

J ^ .f^ _f- -f- -f- -f-'
-^ -• -#

i»
-

'Tis the grand - est theme that the world e'er sung, "Our God is a-ble to de • liv • er thee.

K444-K ^ lEfee if=F
Cbobus.

D. S.-"Our God it a^ble to de - liv - er thet.'

m^^ ^^:=^iM!-jpm
He is a • • • ble to de - liv - er thee, He i« a

a • ble. He is t - ble « - ble. Be it a - Ue
ble to de-liv-er the«;

^^iHH\^lf'}ff^\^-^^^''^^^^nvlP

i/Bii in i ipw
1

Tho' b; sin op • prest. Go to Htm for rest,

H'i:[i[ff[:^ ifff ll

2 'Tis the grandest theme in the earth or main;

'Tis the grandest theme {or a mortal strain; -

'Tis the grandest theme, tell the world again,

"Onr God is able to d^er thee."

3 'Tis the grandest theme, let the tidings roll

To the guilty heart, to the sinful soul;

Look to God in faith. He will make thee whole,

"Our God is able to deliver thee."

No. 223. 1 Never Will Gease to Love Him.
C, M. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

2
!

(For all the Lord has done for me, I ner-er will cease to love Him;
' 1 And for His grace so rich and free, I [Omit ....... ] nev-er will cease to love Him.

„ ( He gives me strength for ev - 'ry day, I ner-er will cease to love Him;
'

I He leads and guides me all the way, I [Omii ........ ] nev-er will cease to love Him.

7~r [
' '

\

1
1 nev - er will cease to love Him, (He's) my Sav-ior, (He's) my Sav - ior;

'I nev - er will cease to love Him, (for) He's done [Omt( ] so much for me.

3 He saves me every day and honr,

I never will cease to love Him;
Just now I feel His cleansing power,

I never will cease to love Him.

4 While on my jonmey here below,

I never wiU cease to love Him;

And when to that bright world I go,

I never will cease to leve Him.



INo. 224. I Lay My Sins on Jesus.
Horatlus Bonar. Saauel SelMUtlan Wesley

L I Uy my Bios on Je-coi, The spotless lamb of God; He b«ut them all, and frees as From the ae-con-ed load:

I brmg my gnilt to Je-sos, To wash m; crim-soD atains White In His blood most predoos. Till not a stain r«-maia*.

!Z I Uy my wants on Jescs;

AH fullness dwells in Him;
He healeth my diseases,

He doth my eonl redeem:

I lay my griefs on Jesns,

Hy botdens and my cares;

He from them all releases,

He aU my sorrows shares.

3 I rest my sod on Jesns,

This weary sonl of mine;

His right hand me embraces,

I on His breast recline:

I love the name of Jesns,.

Immannel, Christ the Lord,

Like fragrance on the breezes.

His name abroad is poored.

4 I long to be like Jesns,

Meek, loving, lowly, oiild;

I long to be like Jesns,

The Father's holy child:

I long to be with Jesns

Amid the heavenly throng,

To sing with saints His praisMt

And leam the angels' song.

No. 225. Praise Waits for Thee.
Psalm 65.

1 Praise waits for Thee- in Zion,

To Thee vows paid shall be;

Tbon of prayer the hearer,

AH flesh shall come to Thee;

Iniquities against me
Prevail from day to day.

But as for oar transgressions.

Them sbalt Tbon purge away.

TkmoIom.

2 Blest he whom Thon hast chosen,

And onto Thee brought nigh;

Who hath for habitation

The coorts of God Most High;

We shall in rich abundance

Be satisfied with grace.

And filled with all the goodness

Of Thy most holy place.

3 G«d of our salvation,

We plead with Thee in prayer;

Thy r^hteonsness makes answer

By things which fearful are;

Of earth the ends remotest,

And those afar at sea.

These aO, Lord, are placing

Their confidence in Thee.

No. 226.. Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go.
Qeorse Matheson. Albert L. Peace.

Pn \}.ll{^W,}l\lAUl^^-^''^
1. Love that wilt not let me go, I

2. Light that fol-lowest all my way, I

3. Joy that seek-est me thro' pain, I

4. cross that lift • est op my head, I

rest my wea - ry soul in Thee, I give Thee

yield my flick'ring torch to Thee; My heart re-

can - not dose my heart to Thee; I trace the

dare not ask to hide from Thee: I lay in

luck the life I owe,

stores its bor-rowed ray,

rain-bow thro '-the rain,

dost life's gle > ry dead.

That in Thine o-cean depths its flow May rich • er fnD • er be.

That in Thy sun-shine's glow its day May bright-er fur - er be.

And feel the prom - ise is not vain That mom shall teai^less be.

And from the ground there "blossoms red Life that shall end - less be.



No. 227. Guide Me, Thou Great Jehovah.
William Williams. Pint Tune. Thomas Hastings.

j^j j i JiJ j i^-:^H^\i:JUJ.m
/ Bread of heaven, Feed me till I

i Strong Deliverer.Be Thou still my

. ) Guide me, Thou great Je-ho-vah, Pilgrim thro' this bar-ren land;

1 1 am weak, but Thou art mighty.Keep me with Thy pow'r-ful hand:

- r - pen now the crys-tal fonntain. Whence the healing wa-ters flow;

\ Let the fiery, cloud-y pil - lar. Lead me all my journey through:

affto# tm^tt S£ ig*=*
i ' #- . -4^

want no more: Bread of heaven. Feed me till I want no more,

strength and shield; Strong Deliverer,Be Thoa stillmy strength and shield.

1

J J lrFfifFFrt^^
When I tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid my anxious fears subside;

Bear me thro' the swelling current.

Land me safe on Canaan's side:

Songs of praises

I will ever give to Thee.

No. 228. Good News.
Firtt or Seeond Tune.

1 On the mountain's top appearing,

Lol the sacred herald stands,

Welcome news to Zion bearing,

Zion, long in hostile lands:

Mourning captive!

God himself shall loose thy bands.

2 Has thy night been long and monmful?
Have thy friends unfaithful proved?

Have thy foes been proud and scornful.

By thy sighs and tears unmoved?
Cease thy mourning;

Zion still is well beloved.

3 God, thy God, will now restore thee;

He himself appears thy Friend;

AU thy foes shall flee before thee;

Here their boasts and triumphs end:

Great deliverance-

Zion's Emg will surely send.

No. 229. Mallelujah!
Pint or Second Tune,

1 Thou God of my salvation.

My Redeemer from all sin;

Moved by Thy divine compassion,

Who bast died my heart to win,

I will praise Thee;

Where shall I Thy praise begin?

2 Though unseen, I love the Savior;

He hath brought salvation near;

Manifests His pardoning favor;

And when Jesus doth appear.

Soul and body
Shall His glorious image bear.

3 While the angel choirs are crying,

"Glory to the great I AM,"
I with them will still be vying—
"Gloryl glory to the Lambl'J

how precious

Is the sound of Jesus' namel

No. 230. Hark! Ten Thousand.
Tliomas Kelly. Seeond Tune. Lowell Masoo.uuiuos ivEiijr. loeeona lune. Pine i-oweii ;nasoii.

I
I Hark! ten-thoosand harps and voices Sound the note of praise above;

'
I Je - 8U8 reigns, and heav'n rejoices, Je - bus reigns, the God of love,

D.C.—Hal-le-lu-jah, Hal-le-la - jah! Hal-le-lu - jah, A

See, He sits on yonder throne,

r See, Be site on joa-iet thjone.

^^m^^^^^mM-MMj
2 Jesus, hail! whose glory brightens,

All above, and gives it worthr;

Lord of life. Thy smile enlightens.

Cheers and charms Thy saints on

earth;

When we think of love like Thine,

Loid, we owB it love diviue:

3 King of glory, reign forever;

Thine an everlasting crown;

Nothing from Thy love shall sever

Those whom Thou hast madf
Thine own;

Happy objects of Thy grace.

Destined to behold Thy face.



No. 231,

E. K. C.

Standing On the Promises.
COPYRIGHT, 1886, BY JOHN J HOOD.
USED BY PER. OF JOHN J. HOOD CO. B. Eelso Cabtbb.

Standing on the prom-is-es of Christ myKing,Thro'e-ter-nal a -ges let Hisprais-es
Standing on the prom-is-es that can not fail;When the howling storms ofdonbt and fear as-

Standing on the prom-is-es of Christ the Lord,BouDd to Him e-ter-nally by love's strong
Standing on the prom-is-es, I can not fall, List'ning ev-'ry moment to the Spir-it's

^m^^^^m^^
ring; Glo - ry in the highest.!will shout and sing,Standing on the promises of God.
sail, By the liv-ing word of God I shall pre-vail, Standing on the promises of God.

cord, - ver-coming daily with the Spirit's sword,Standing on the promises of God.
call, Rest-ing in my Saviour, as my all in all. Standing on the promises of God.

'^^^^^
CHORUS.

*3
''ZrWfzW^^^'H^
Stand - ing,

' 'stand - ing,' Standing on the prom-is-es of God my Saviour;

Standing on the promises,standing on the promises, _

stand - ing, stand - ing, I'm standing on the prom-is-es of God.

Standing on the promises.standing on the promises,^^^^^^^
No. 232. Rin^ the Bells of Heaven.

COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

EeV. WM. 0. CCSHINa, USED BY PERMISSION.
Joyfully,

Geo. F. Ego?'.

^ FiNa

- t Ring the bells of heavenl there is joy to-day. For a soul re-turn-ing from the wild;
)

\ See! the Father meets him out upon the way, Wel-coming His weary wand'ring child.
>

n ( Ring the bells of heaven! there is joy to-daj', For the wand'rer now is re-con-ciled; >

I
Yes, a soul is rescued from his sinful way. And is born a-new a ransomed child, j

„ ( Ring the bells of heavenlspreadthe feast today,Angels swell the glad triumphant strain, i

''•
\ Tell the joy-ful tidings! bear it far a - way. For a precious soul is born a - gain, j

D.C.—'Tis the ransom'd army, like a mighty sea. Pealing forth the anthem of the free.

CHORUS, D.C.

Glo - ry! glo - ry! how the an-gels sing; Glo - ryl glo ry! how the lend harps ring;



No. 233.
M. M. W.

Holy Spirit, Taithful Guide.
M. M. Wdls.

^^ i
\
i iipm^^^m^5

rr
1, Ho - ly Spir - it, faith - ful Guide, Ev-er near the Chris-tian's side, Gen - tly lead us by the band,

2. Ev-er pres-ent, tru - est Friend, Ev-ernear Thine aid to lend, Leave us not to doubt and fear,

3. When our days of toil shall cease. Waiting still for sweet re-lease. Nothing left but beav'n and piay'r.

E^^^m em it ^±T^=fa^=ft
^.-B t=t t=x

D.C—Whisper soft-ly,"Wand'rer, come, Follow me, I'll guide thee home.".
D.C

Pil-grims in a des - ert land; Wea • ry souls for - e'er re-joice, While they hear that sweetest voice,

Grop-ing on in dark-ness drear; When the storms are rag-ing sore. Hearts grow faint,and hopes give o'er.

Wondering if our names are there; Wad- ing deep the dis - roal flood, Plead-ing naught but Je-- sus bloqd;

^4̂ ^^u :̂̂ ^M'^€£fmmm
No. 234. Holy Ghost, with Love Divine.

A. Reed. GotUchaik.

) 2 Holy Ghost, with pow'r divine.

Cleanse this guilty heart of mine,

1. Ho - iy Ghost, with light divine, Shine up-on this heart' of mine; Long hath sin without control,
j"* ^J ^ J Held dominion o'er my soul.

-^
'

' ' ^-^ *—

e

g T i^^^

;

3 Holy Ghost, with joy divine.

Cheer this saddened heart of iniae;j

Bid my many woes depart,

Heal my wounded, bleeding beait.^

-4|g T\^ %^^m^
4 Holy Spirit, all divine,

Chase the shades of night a - way, Turn my dark-ness in • to day. D^ell within this heart of mine;]

"

, j[ _ ^_ ^ II ^_ I Cast down ev'ry idol throne,
"

.iC *
!

^"
l C I I I ^ 6 I .-

, _ n Reign supreme—and reign alone.;^w=^^^=¥tmw^^^
No. 235.

Reginald Heber.

Holy, Holy, Holy.
John B. Dykes.

^̂^B^^r^ff^^f^-^mMf^km
^

1. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly. Lord God Al-might-yl Ear - ly in the mom-ing our song shall rise to Thee;

2. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly, all the saints adore Thee,Ca8ting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;

3. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly, tho' the darkness hide Thee,Tho' the eye of sio-ful man Thy glory may not see;

4. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly, LordGod Almighty !AU Thy works shall praise Thy name,in earth,and sky,and sea;

^^^^^^^^^m^m^=±sl TT^
Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, raer • ci - ful and might - y, God in Three Persons, bless-ed Trin - i

Cher-u-bim and sera - phim fall - ing down be - fore Thee, Which wert and art,and ev-er-more shaft

On - ly Thou art ho - ly, there is none be - side Thee, Per-fect in pow-er, in love, and pu - ri -

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, mer - ci - ful and might - y, God in Three Persons, bless-ed Trin • i
•



No. 236.
Charles Wesley

Love Divine.
Pint Tune. John ZonddL

1. Love di-vme, all love ex-cell-ing, Joy of heav'n, to earth come downl Fix in ns Thy hum - ble dweD-mg;
D. S.—Vis - it us with Thy sal - va - tion,

P ^—

L

AD Thy faith-ful mer-cies crown; Je-sos Thon art aQ com-pas-sion. Pure on-botin^-ed love Thou art;

En - ter ev - 'ry trembling, hearti

2 Breathe, oh, breathe Thy loving

Into every troubled breastl [Spirit

Let us all in Thee inherit.

Let us find the promised rest.

Take away the love of sinning;

Alpha and Omega be;

End of faith, as its beginning,

Set oar hearts at liberty!

3 Come, Almighty to deliver.

Let us all Thy grace receive;

Suddenly return, and never,

Never more Thy temple leave:

Thee we would be always blessing;

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above
Pray,and praise Thee without ceas-

GI017 in Thy perfect love I [ing,

4 Fmish then Thy new creation;

Pure and spotless let us be;

Let us see Thy great salvation.

Perfectly, restoted m Thee:

Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place,

Till we cast our crowps before-The«^

Lost in wonder, love and praise.

No. 237. Hark! the Voice of Jesus GallinA.

t Hark I the voice of Jesns calling,

Who will go and work to^ay?
Fields are white.the harvest waiting

Who will bear the sheaves away I

I

Loud and long, the Master calleth

Rich reward He offers free;

Who will answer, gladly laying,

"Here am I, Lord, send me."

. Firtt or Second Tune.

If yon cannot cross the ocean

And the heathen land explore,

Yon can find the heathen nearer,

Yon can help them at your door;

If yon cannot speak like angels,

If you cannot preach like Paul,

You can tell the love of Jesus,

Yon can say He died for all.

3 While the souls of men are (|yio&

And the Master calls for yoo.

Let none hear you idly saymg,

"There is nothing I can dol"

Gladly take the task He gives yonS
Let His work your pleasure be;

Answer quickly when He callelii,

"Here am I, Lord, send me."

No. 238. Jesus, I My Gross Have Taken.
Henry F. Lyte, Second Tune. Mozart.

1. Je • sus, I my cross have tak-en, All to leave and fol-low Thee; Naked, poor, despised, for-sa-k'Cn,

•D.S.—Yet how rich is my con - di-tion.

N^fe^fcF^|^P^^^N#P^^^P
i^

_, (^ Fine
i k i i t k ^^-

Thon from hence my all shalt be; Per - ish ev-'ry fond am-bi-tion,All I've sougbt.andhopediand known;

God and heav'n are still my own.

2 Let the world despise, forsake me,
• They have left my Savior, too;

Human hearts and looks deceive me,

Thon art not, hke man, untrue:

And,whileThou shalt smile upon me,

God of wisdom,krve and might, [me

Foes may hate.and friends may shun

6bow Thy face and all is bright

Go,then,earhtIy fame and treasure!

Come, disaster, scorn and painl

In Thy service, pain is pleasure;

With Thy favor, loss is gain.

I have called Thee,"Abba Father,"

I have stayed my heart on Thee;

Stormy clouds may o'er me gather,

All mast work for good to toe.

Haste thee on from grace to glory.

Led by faith, and winged by prayer

Heav'n's etemalday's before thee

God will safely guide thee there.

Soon shall close thy earthly mission.

Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days;

Hope shall change to glad fruitioo.

F^tb to sight,and prayer to praise.



No. 239. Stand Up for Jesus.
George Duffleld. Firtt Tutu, O. J. Webb.

1. Stand np, stand ap for Je

,0

a. Ye sold-iers of the cross; Lift high His roy • al ban - ner,

D. 5.—Tin ev - 'ry foe is vanqoished

2 Stand op, stand np for Jesns,

The trampet call obey;

Forth to the mighty conftictt

In this His glorious day,

^'Te that are men, now serve Him,"
Against unnumbered foes;

Tour courage rise with danger.

And strength to strength oppoee.

3 Stand op, stand up for Jesus,

Stand in His strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you;

Ye dare not trust your own,
Pot on the gospel armor.

Each piece put on with prayer;

Where duty calls, or danger.

Be never wanting there.

4 Stand np, stand op for Jesos,

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song;

To Him that overcometh,

A crown of life shall be;

He with the Eong of glory

Shall reign etemkOy.

No. 240. The Morning Light is Breaking.

1 The morning light is breaking.

The darkness disappears.

The sons of earth are waking.

To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean

Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion.

Prepared for Zion's war.

Firtt or Second Tune.

2 See heathen nations bending

Before the God of love.

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratitude above;

While sinners now confessing,

The gospel's call obey,

And seek a Savior's blessmg,

A nation in a day.

3 "Blest river of salvation.

Pursue thy onward way;
Flow thou to every nation.

Nor in thy richness stay;

Stay not till all the lowly,

'Triumphant, reach their home;
Stay not till all the holy

Proclaim, "The Lord is com*."

No. 241. Jesus, Thou Art Standing.
William W, How. Second Tune. Justin H. Knecht.

1. Je-8UB,Thoa art standing Out-side tb« fast-closed dooT,ln lowly patience waiting To pass tbe threshold o'eit

We bear the name ol Christians.His name and sign we bear; sbame.thrice shame upon os,To keep Him standing tberel

2 Jesus, Thou art standing

Outside the fast-closed door,

In lowly patience waiting

To pass the threshold o'er:

We bear the name of Christians,

His name and sign wa bear;

O shame, thrice shame upon os,

To keep Him standiog tberel

2 Jesus, Thon art knocking;

And lo! that hand is scarred,

And thorns Thy brow encircle,

And tears Thy face have marred:

love that passeth knowlege,

So patiently to waiti

sin that hath no equal

So fast to bn the gate'

3 Jesoa Thou art pleading

In accents meek and low,

"I died for you, my childrea,

And will ye treat me so?"
Lord, with shame and sorrow
We open now the door;

Dear Savior, enter, enter.

And leave us never morel



No. 242. Sin6 of His Mighty Lave.
Frank Bottome. Wm. B. Bradbury^^^^^^m

J
I Oh, bliss of the pur - i - fied, bliss of the free, I plunge in the crira-son tide o-pen'd for me; 4

I O'er sin and un-rlean-ness ex - ult - ing I stand. And point to the print of the nails in His band. I

o ) Oh, bliss of the pur - i - fied, Je - sus is mine. No long - er in dread-con-dem-na-tion I pine; \

I In con • scious sal-va - tion I sing of His grace, Who lift - eth up - on me the light of His face. /

:̂33E ^S3^
^-^F-^-r-

Oh, sing of His might-y love, Sing of His might-y love, Sing of His might-y love, Might-y to save

nrT
s=:±:t

3 Oh, bliss of the purified! bliss of the pure

No wound hath the soul that His blood cannot cure;

No sorrow-bowed head but may sweetly find rest,

No tears but may dry them oo Jesus' breast.

ipji^r^E^il li fe:]

4 Jesus the crucified! Thee will I sing,

My blessed Redeemer, my God and my King;

My soul, filled with rapture, shall shout o'er thegraTt^

And triumph in death b tiie "Mighty to Sav«."

No. 243.
Charles Wesley.

A Charge to Keep.

::^-£iL-l I I n , K I
I 1--^-^ J +

Lowell Mason.

1. A charge to keep I have, A God to glo-ri - fy; A nev -er dy-ing soul to save. And fit it for the sky.

2 To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfill.

Oh, may it all my pow'rs engage,

To do my Master's will.

^^^^eI^^^
3 Arm me with jealous care,

As, in Thy sight to live;

And oh, Thy servant. Lord, prepare,

A strict account to give.

4 Help me to watch and pny,
And on Thyself rely,

Assured, if I my trust betray,

I shall forever die.

No. 244. Must Jesus Bear the Gross Alone?
Thos. Shepherd. Fourth Tune. -

r I
r^T

,
Geo. N. Alleiv

1. Must Jesus bear the cross alooe.And all the world go iree7No,there's a cross lor ev'ry one And there's a cross tor me

W^
l^f

•«-*-m
2 How happy are the saints iibove,

Who once went sorrowing here!

But now they taste unmingled love.

And joy without a tear.

No. 245.

3 Tde consecrated cross I'll bear.

Till death shall set me free;

And then go home my crown to wear.

For there's a crown for me.

Remember Me.

4 Upon the crystal pavement, down.

At Jesus pierced feet,

Joyful, I'll cast my golden crown

And His dear name repeat.

Must Jesns bear the cross alone, And all the world^go free? No, there's a cross for ev'ry one. And there's a cross for me.
Help me, dear Savior.Thee to owo.And ever faithful be; And when Ttiou sittest on Thy throne.O Lord, remember me.



No. ^A6. Did Christ O'er Sinners Weep?
Beaj. Beddome. Lowdl Mason.

tejliUitteJJ Jiji'iji^^^4^
1. Did Christ o'er Btnnersweep? And shall our tears be dry? Lettearsof penitential grief Flow forth from ev'ryeya

m
p

I

f ffliff4if4^^g44^f^i^^
J Did Christ o'er sinners weep?

And shall our tears be dry?

Let tears of penitential grief

Flow.fprtb from every eye.

{2 The Son of God in tears

The wondering angels see;

Be thou astonished, iby sonl;

He shed those tears for thee.

3 He wept that we might weep

—

Each sin demands a tear;

In heaven alone no dn is foond.

And there's no weeping there.

No. 247.
Bernard Barton.

Walk in the Light.
Third Turu.Bernard Barton. Third Tuiu. Haydn.

I. Walk mtha light! so thou sbalt know That fellowship ol love, His Spirit only can bestoW.Who reigns in light above,

^^^^^^^ i
1 Walk in the lightland e'en the tomb
No fearful shade shall wear;

Glory shall chase away its gloom.

For Christ hath conqnered tbem.

2 Walk in the light! and then shalt find

Tby heart made tmly 'His, [shrined,

Who dwells in cloudless light en-

Id whom DO darkness is.

3 Walk in the lightland then sbalt own
Thy darkness passed away, [shone

Because that light hatb on tbee

In which is periect day.

No. 248. I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord.
Timothy Owlght. a. F. Handel.

1. 1 love Thy kingdonrJ/ord,The house of Thine abodejhe Church otur blest Redeemer saved With Bisown predons bloo<

2 I love Thy Cbnrch, God;

Her wallB before Thee stand,

Dear as the apple of Thine eye,

And grann on Tby band.

3 For her my tears shall fall;

For her my prayers ascend;

To hermy cares and toQs be given,

Till toils and cares shall end.

4 Beyond my highest joy

I prize her heavenly ways, [vowa,
Her sweet commnnion, solemn
Her hymns of love and praise^

No. 249. There Is a Land Of Pure Delight.
Isaac Watts. Pint Tune. J. C. H. Rink.

j_ I There is a land of pure de-light, Wbere saints im-mor-tal reign; "1

I In - fi - nite day ei - clndes the night. And pleas-ores ban - ish pain, j There ev - er • last - ing

2 I Sweet fields be-yond the swell - ing flood Stanch dressed in living green; i

I So to the Jews old Ca-naan stood. While Jordan rolled between. / Conld we bat climb where

Anispring a-bides And never withering flowers: Death.like a narrow sea, divides This heav'nly land from oura.

Moses 8tood,And view the landscape o'er,N ot Jordon's stream.nor death's cold flood.Should fright us from the shore..



No. 250.
Isaac Watts.

Am I a Soldier?
Fird Tune. Thos. A. Anie.

1. Am I > soldier of the cross, A follower of the Lamb, And shall I fear to owb His'cause.Oc blush to speak His name?wi
-m\w.wn'^m ^±it^m £

2 Host I be carried to the sMea
On flowery beds of ease, [prize,

While others foaght to win the

And sailed thro' bloody seas?

No. 251.
John Newton.

3 Are there no foes for me to face?

Most I not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace.

To help me on to God?

4 Since I most fight if I wonid rnga.
Increase my conrage, Lord;

I'll bear the toil, endure the pa)^
Supported by Thy word.

Amazing Grace.
Second Tune. An. by E. O. Excelt.

I. Amazmg gracel how sweet the soond, That saved a wretch like mel I once was iost.but now am fouJ, Hu bliij.bit lo* I m.

sJrfJ UArf^ wf'^whMw ^̂

2 'Twas grace that tanght my heart

And gracemyfears relieved; [to fear

How precious did that grace appear

The hour I first btiiievedl

3 Thro' many dangers, toils and
I have already come; [snares,

'Tis grace hath bro't me safe thus

And grace will lead mehome, [far,

No. 252 The Thought of Thee.
Edward Caswall, Tr. Third Tune.

4 When we've been there tent boo-

Bright shining as the sun, [sandyean
We've no less days to sing God's
Than when we first begun, [praiw

3ohn B. Dykes.

1. JesQS.the very tho't oflhee With sweetness fills my breast;Bat sweeter far Th; face to see And in Thf pr'esence rest

2 No voice can sing, no heart can

Nor can the mem'ry find [frame,

A sweeter sound than Thy blest

Savior of man-kindl [name.

3 Hope of every contrite heart!

joy of all the meekl

To those who faU, how kind Thon
How good to those who seek I [artl

t But what to those who find? abl this

No tongue or pen can show;

The love of Jesus, what it is

None but His loved ones koowt

No. 253. Take Me As I Am.
H. Stockton.

1. Jesns my Lord, to Thee I cry: Unless Thon help me, I must die; Oh, .bring Thy free salvation nigh, And
2. Helpless I am,andfull of gailt,But yet Thy blood was forme spilt:And Thou canstmakemewhatTfaonwilt,But

3. No prep - a - ra-tion can I make, My best resolves lonly break; YetsavemeforThineownBame'ssake, And
4. I thirst, I long to know Thy love, Thy full salvation I wonIdprove; Bnt since to Thee I can-not move, Oh»

m.'i\li\[\\i\[ ^m^—trgrrcj £

,
Fink ^BOBna.

,

D.S.—Ob,bnng Thy free salvation nigh, And
D.S.

^m
take me as I am. Take me as I am, .

.

Take ne. Uk. m. at I

Take me as I am;.
Tak. •, Uk* n. ar I taj

take me as I am.



[So. 254. Loving Kindness.,
Samuel Medley.

'r^~ ^
A-wake my »onl in joy-ful lays And sing my great Redeemer's praise, He justly claims a song from me,.

He saw me ru - bed in the fall, Yet loved me not-with-stand-ing all; He saved me from my lost estate,

Tho'nmDeroos hosts of mighty foes.Tho' earth and bell my wayop-pose, He safely leads my souTa-long,

Wfaentronble.like a gloomy cloud.Has gathered thick and thundered load. He near my soul has always stood,

Hislov

HaloT
HisloT

EUsloT

ing kindness, oh,how freel Loving kindness, loving kind-ness, His loving kindness, oh, how free!

ing kindness, oh,how great! Loving kindness, loving kind-ness. His loving kindness, oh,how great!

ing kindness, ob,how strong! Loving kindness, loving kind-ness, His loving kindness,6h,how strong!

ing kindness, ob,how good! Loving kindness, loving kind-ness, His loving kindness, oh, how good!

No. 255. When I Survey the Wondrous Gross.
Isaac WatU. Second Tune, Isaac Baker Woodbury.

1. When I Boi^Tey the won-drons crosff On wbich the Prince of glo - ry died

2. For-bid it, Lord.tbat I sboald.boast, Save in the death of Christ, my
My ricb-est gain I

God; All the vain things that

a-' -a.

count but loss, And pour con • tempt on all

charm me most, I sac • rL* flee -them to

my pride.

His blood.

mU ifW' ^f f i

r
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3 See, from Hii head, His bands. His feet»

Sorrow and love flow mingled down:

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet.

Or thorns compose so rich a crownf

4 Were die whole reatan of nature mine.

That were a present far too small;

Love so amazing, so divine.

Demands mj aonl. my Ufa, my all,

No. 256.
Isaac Watts.

Jesus Shall Reign.
nird Tam. John Hatton.

1. Je - SUB shall reign where'er the aun Does His suc-ces-sive joor-neys ran; His kingdom spread from

2. From north to south the piinc-es meet. To pay their bom-age at His feet: While western em -pires

k^Ft^r/frr^^^-i^^i^^^r^^^^
siis ^m «^

1^^
lore to shore, TiH moons shall wax and wane no more,

own their Lord, And sav-age tribes at-tend His word.

i rt

^ S

3 To Him shall endless prayer be made.

And endless praises crown His bead;

His name like sweet perfume shall dse

With eTery raoniing sacrifice.

4 People and realms of every tongue

Dwell on His love with sweetest song.

And infant voices shall procbim

Their early UesmigB on His ntipe.



No. 257. Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned,
Samuel Stennett.

fejij /J if l J m
Thomas Hastings.

±
fej-jii iii \i:[ \m¥

1. Ma • jes - tic sweetness sits enthroned Upon the Sav-ior's brow; His head with radiant glories crowned,

2. No mor-tal can with Him com-pare, A-mong the sons of men; Fair - er is He than all the fair

3. He saw me plunged in deep dis-tress, And flew to my re - lief; For me He bore the shame-ful cross.

^EE^g

^^^m.

His lips with grace o'er-flow, Ris lips with grace o'er-flow

That fill the heav'nly train, That fill the heav'nly train.

And car-ned all my grief, And car-ried all my grief,

^P m— It » \ > > ' »—

W
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4 To Him I owe my life and breath.

And all the joys I have:

He make me triomph over death.

And saves me from the grave.

5 Since from His bounty I receive

Sach proofs of love divine.

Had I a thousand hearts to give.

Lord, they should all be thine.

No. 258. The Great Physician.
Wm. Hunter

I—«—«--*

FiN'E

< J. H. Stockton.
Refrain. D.S.

^^ ;i jitrjir^ I

1.
f The great Phy-si-cian now is near, The sym-pa-thiz-ing Je - bus,

| f Sweetest note in ser-aph song, »

I He speaks the drooping heart to cheer.O hear the voice of Je • sus, i I Sweetest name on mortal tongue, i

D. S.—Sweetest car - ol ev - er sung, *• Je • sus, bless-ed Je • sus^^H!#^^&
2 Your many sins are all forgiven.

Oh! hear the voice of Jesus;

I Go on your way in peace to heaven.

And wear a crown with Jesus.

3 All glory to the dying LambI
I now believe in Jesus;

I love the blessed Savior's name,'

I love the name of Jesus.

4 His name dispels my gnOt and fear.

No other name but Jesus;

OhI how my soul delights to hear

The charming name of Jesus.

No. 259. Pade, fade, Each Earthly Joy.
Mrs. Horatlus Bonar, T. E. Perkltis.

^f^ i^
i

^^
iM^^^^U-^ii^p^^

1. Fade, fade, each earthly joy, Je-sns is minel Break ev-'ry ten-der tie, Je - sus is mine I

2. Tempt not my soul a - way, Je - sus is mine! Here would I ev • er stay, Je - sus is mine!

3. Farewell, ye dreams of night, Je^sus is mine! Lost in thisdawn-ing light, Je • sus is mmel
4. Fare-well, mor -tal - i • ty, Je-sus is minel Wei - come e - ter - ni - ty, Je • sus is mine!

m

^: J iU J^Mft=g^^^^ hi ^)ly]^m
Dark is the wif • der-ness. Earth has no rest-ing place, Je-sns s • lone can bless, Je - sus is minel

Per - ish • ing things of clay. Bora for but one brief day, Pass from my heart a-way, Ja - sus is mine!

AD that my soul has tried Left but a dig - mal void, Je - sus has sat - is • fied, Je - sus is mmel
Welcome, loved and blest, WeIcome,sweet scenes of rest, Welcome.my Savior's breast, Je • sus is mine!

I^T^fff^f fF- iF FF iPHlfig ira



Mo. 260.^ The Home Over There.
" ~ ~~ T. e. 6'KANE, OWNEROFeOPYRWKRD. W. C. Hantington. Tulliifs C. O'Kaife.

mjuy^iu^mus-.u
. 1 :1 i j^

1. think of the home o-ver there^ By the side of theriv-er of light» Where the Baints^allim*

2. think of the friends o-ver there, Who be-fore ns the joamey have trod. Of the songs that they

3. MySav-ior is now' o-ver there. There my kindreds and friends are at rest, "Then a - way from my
4. I'll soon be at home o-ver there, For the end of my jonr-ney I see; Ma • ny dear to my

m m^ ^ g: S y P' to^:-^m3t=t---i»-i:-. [/ p h :* =H^ rPE
^^Jv4mum f: ^^^^tehh^^H^' '^ ^ I Hst

mor-tal and fair, Are robed m their garments of white. 0*Ter there, o-ver there, think of the

breathe on the air, In their home in the palace of God. think of the

sor • row and care. Let me fly to the land of the blest. My Sav-ior is

heart, o'- vet there, Are watching and waiting for me.over there. Over there", over there.I'll soon beat

i« ^^ «^^
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home over there, O-ver there, o-ver there, o-ver there, think of the home orver there,

friends over there, think of the friends o-ver there,

now over there, My Sav-ior is now o-ver there,

home over there,>)T«r uura. Over there,. I'U soon be at heme o-ver there.

^^ ^^ 3^^^
No. 261. On Jordan*s Stormy Banks.

:^

Rev. Samuel 5tennett T. C O'KANE, OWNER OF COPVfUGHT.

ri-
T. C. O'Kane.

1 J On Jor - dan'i
^'

J To Ca - naan'i

's Btorm-y banks I stand, And cast a wish •'
fnl eye, ?

's fair and hap - py land. Where } my pos • sea • dona Ge,

WevriU rest m the fair and hap-py land, Just a-crosa on the ev-er- green shore',.
bj and br, .t - er • gieen ebon.

Sing the song of Mos - es and the Lamb, by and by, And dwell with Je sns ev - er more.

2 O'er an those wide-extended plains,

Shines one eternal day;

There God the Son forever reigns,

And scatters night away.

3 When shall I reach thathappy place,

And be forever blest?

When shall I seemy Father's face,

And in His bosom restf

4 Filled with deh'ght, my raptured boo)

Would here no longer stay;

Tho'Jordan's waves aronndme n^
fearless I'd lannch away.



No. 262. For a Thousand Tongues.
Pint Tune. Jeremiah tngalls.

L for a thousand tongoes. to smg My great Be^leem-er's praiae; The glo-ries of, the glo • ties

j^ (ijkB.)Theglo-rieiot ay God tod.

of my God and Euig, The trinmphs of Hia grace. The tii •
(t.) The glo -lies ol my God and Eiog,

King, The glo-ries ol my God tnd Kiog,

-tii J. 11 J.

of Hia grace!

£^1

No. 263. For a Thousand TonAues^.
Second Tune.

^aJIJi^ ^4ji::3'lj J J J I : I

1. for'a thoQsand tongues, to sing My great Redeemer's praise;

2. My gracioosMas-terandmyGodiAs-sist me to pro-claim,

mhc ifif f-r^ :&

f\'\^i}'.\ \urmm
The glo - ries of my God and King, The trinmphs of His grace I

To spread thro' all the earth a-broadillie hon-ors of Thy name.

g^i'P
ir^-^piPfp-^ iPfpfM^ ij

Arr. by Lowell Mason.

7 JesosI the name that charms oar
fears,

Thikt bids onr sorrotrs cease;

'lis mosic in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace*

4 He breaks the power of canceled

He sets the prisoner free; [sin.

His blood can make the foolest

clean,

His blood arailed for me.

5 He speaks, and listening to His
voice.

New life the dead receive;

The monmfal,broken hearts rejoice

The humble poor believe.

No. 264.
I. Watts.

Gome Holy Spirit.
Wm. Tansur.

k=miJ-dm^M ^& m^r
1. Come, Ho
2. Look, bow we
3. In v^ "^ we
4. Ck)me, Ho • ly

r

—

ff ^
Spir » It, Heav'n • lySpir

grov

tune

I
el

our

it,

Dove, With
here be -low, Fond
for • mal 'songs, -In ^

Heav'n - ly Dove, Witb

of

vain

all

thy qoick'n • ing

these earth • ly

we strive to

thy quick'n - ing

pow'is;

toys;

rise;

pow'rs;

Ctt • die a
Our eonla, how
Ho • tan • nas

Come, shed a •

flame

hear

Ian

broad

of sa • cred love In these

i • ly * they go. To reach

guish on ear tongues, And onr

a Say • ior's love, And that

cold hearts

e - ter

de • vo

shall kin '

-of

I nal

tion

die

joys,

dies.



No. 265.
Samuel Medley

Gould I $peak.
Lowell rtason.

I, could I speak the matcb-Iess worth, coold I sonnd the glories forth,' my Sav-ior shine.

ii'd soar and touch the heav'nly strings,

)

And vie with Gabriel while he sings, j In notes al-most di • vine. In notes at • most di

^N £
'2 I'd sing the precious blood He spQt

Mj ransom from the dreadful guilt

Of sin, and wrath divine;

;
I'd sing His glorious righteousness,

Id which all-perfect,heavenly dress

My soul shall ever shine.

3 I'd sing the characters He bears.

And all the forms of love He wears,

Exalted on His throne;

In loftiest songs of sweetest praise

I would to everiasting days

Make all His glories known.

No. 266. There's a Wideness.

4 Well, the delightful day will come
When my dear Lord will bring me
And I shall see His face; [home,

Then vrith my Savior, Brother,

A blest eternity I'U spend, [Friend,

Triumphant in His grace.

Frederick W. Faber. Lizzie S. Tourjee.

1. There's a wide-ness in God's mer-cy. Like the wide-neos

2. There is wel-come for the sin • ner. And more grac-es

' -J-

of the sea. There's a kind-ness

for the good; There is mer - cy

in His justice. Which is more than lib - er - ty.

with the Savior, There is heal -ins in His blood.

£^-^ if T̂ |rjr;[f ^J^

3 For the love of God is broader

Than the measure of man's mind;
And the heart of the Eternal,

Is most wonderfully kind.

4 If our love were but more simple.

We should take Him at His word;
And our lives would be all sunshine

In the sweetness of our Lord.

No. 267.
John Bowring.

In the Gross.
Ithamar Conkey.

1. In the cross

2. When the woes of

Christ I glo • ry,

life o'er-take me.

Tow'ring o er the wrecks of time;

Hopes de-ceive, and fears an
AU the light of

Nev - er shall the

ea • cred sto - ry Gathers round its head sub-Ume.
cross for -sake me; Lo! it glows with peace and iov.

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way.

From the cross the radiance streaming

Adds more luster to the day.

4 bane and blessmg, pain and pleasaie*

By the cross are sanctified;

Peace is there that knovrs no measnn^
Joys that through all time abida.



No. 268.
Geo, Robinson

Gome, Thou Pount.
John Wyeth.

\-±lZ t-2-D.C.

I
I Come.Tbou Fouot o( er'r; blessing.Tone my heart to sing Tby ^ace, I ) Teach me some melodioDg somiet, >

' ^ Streams o{ mer-cy, oev-er ce&s-ing. Call for soogs of loudest praise; ' Sang by flam-iog tongues />-boTe;

D. C.—Praise the moimt, I'm fixed up-oo it! Mount oi Tby redeeming love,^
1 Come.Thou Fount of eVry blessing

Tone my heart to sing Thy grace,

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,

Call for songs of loudest praise;

Teach me some melodious sonnet.

Sung by flaming tongues above;

Praise the monnt,rm fiied upon it!

Mount of Thy redeeming love.

Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,

Hither by Thy help I'll come;

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure.

Safely to arrive at home:
Jesus sought me when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger,

Interposed His precious blood.

Oh, to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee;

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it.

Prone to leave the God I love; [it.

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal

Seal it for Thy courts above.

No. 269. 1 Love Jesus, He's My Savior.
Qeo. Robinson. Second Tune. J. J. Rousseaa.

2D.C.

I Come.Thou Fount of ev'ry blessing,Tanemy heart to sing Thy grace, 1 j I love Je-sus,Hal-le-lo-jah! "1

I Streams of mer-cy,never ceas-ing Call for songs of loudest praise; / 1 1 love Je-sos, yes I j dol

D. C—I love Je-sus, He's my Savior; Jesns smiles and loves me too.

No. 270. The Tountain Stands Open.
Chorus. To be used as a chorus to "Com* Tbou Fount," omittins choms-of second tune.

0, the fountain stands o-pen, The fountain stands o • pen, Sin-ne^, come and bathe your wea-ry soul.
- - - - - ^ ^

.r m

mHitijihf^^. EFP
No. 271.

Mrs. Phoebe Palmer.
The Cleansing Wave.

ev PCMMISSION.

:t=
n-i-

Mrs. Jos. P. Knapp.

i i ^B ^ =*=^ ¥
. S Ob, now I see the crim-son wave The fountain deep and wide;

) Je- sus, my Lord, might-y to save. Points to His wounded side.

Chobub.
r > \ 1 — 1 —

( Ti,« „i^ „: ,1— 1 1 I I T _i J -u :. .1 .u > *" » 'W m
( The cleansing stream I seel I see! I plunge, and oh, it cleans-eth me; \ '
• Oh, praise the Lord, it cleans-eth me, it cleans-eth me, / J^s,

J-JU ' '
'

cleans-etb me.

^^m tfrtvrr^^̂ ^
2 I see tbe new creation rise,

I bear the speaking blood:

It speaksl poluted nature dies

—

Sinks 'neatb tbe crimson flood.

3 I rise to walk in heav'n's own light,

Above the world and sin, [white

With heart made pure and.garments

And Christ enthroned within.

4 Amazing grace! 'tis heaven belov

To feel the blood applied;

And Jesus, only Jesus know.

My JesuB crucified.



No. 272.
F. J. Crosby

Blessed Assurance.
capvmcHT, mt, er me. r. knapt. Mrs. J. F. Knapp^

1. Bless-ed as * sur - ance, Je-sus is minel Oh, what a fore-taste of glo - ry di - vinel Heir ol sal*

2. Per - feet sub-mis-sion, per-fect de- light, Vis-ions of rap - ture now burst on my sight, An-gels de-

3. Per - feet sub-mis-sion, all is at rest, I, in my Sav - ior am hap-py and blest, Watching and

Ta • tion, pnr-chase of God, Bom of His Spir • it, washed in Hi« blood.

Bcend-ing, bring from a- bove, Ech - oes. of mer - cy, whis-pers of love. This is my.8tO»ry,
wait • ing, look -ing a - bove, Filled, with His goodness, lost in His love.

* g f «m ^m ^gd
^iz^ t^t

D. C—Prais-iDg my Sav • ior all the .day long.

-1^4—t^
D.SH

this is my song. Praising my Sav • ior all- the day long; This is my sto - ry, this is tny song;

Ntffifffffffi#^Mfff-atta
No. 273. He Leadeth Me.

i^
J. H. Qilmore. Wm. B. Bradbury.

wg^: ji J Ij 3 i'^^M-^ >plj J .^^II

1. He lead-eth me! Wess - ed tho't! words with heav'nly com-fort fraoghtl What-e'er I 'do, wher»

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,By waters still, o'er

3. Lord, I wonld clasp Thy hand in mine, Kor ev • er mar - mur or re - pine. Con - tent, wbat-ev • er

4. And when my task on earth is done,When,by Thy grace,thevict'ry'8won,E'en death's cold wave I

g^jF iF-- p» M^^ ^
if- PF r^ i

f f [ [
^^

«n CeoBna.pH^ j jj^-ittj^-fir^^t^ *=
e'er I be, Still 'tis (rod's hand that 4ead-eth me.
troub-led sea. Still 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me. He lead-etb me, He lead-eth me, By His owa
lot I see, Since 'tis God's hand that lead-eth tne.

will not flee. Since God thro' Jor • dan lead-eth me.

kto" f iftfj^^f^ir f 1

^ r-ttf

toj J i «im^a^j u^i^
hand He lead-etb me; His faith • fnl fol-low'r I would be, For by His hand He lead-eth me.



No. 274. Heaven is My Home.
Thomas R. Taylor. Pint Tuiu.

-^J._,^l I
: .

. .
. . U

Sir Arthur Salllv««;

i&j^U-^i^ H=«f= ^^|rj|j 5=5= ^
1. I'm but a strang-er here, Heav'n is my home; Earth is a des - ert drear, Heav'n is my home;

2. What tho' the tempest rage, Heav'n is my home; Short is my pil - grim - age, Heav'n is my home;

3. There at my Sav-ior's side, Heav'n is my home; I shall be glo - ri - fied, Heav'n is my home;

4. There-fore I mur • mnr not, Heav'n is' my home; What-e'er my earth - ly lot, Heav'n is my home;

m^i Hmffiif^^ t=p i ^BE
=n=t

P^-tf^ -^ r&- "I
Dan • ger and sor-row stand Romid me on ev - 'ry hand Heav'n is my fath-er-Iand, Heav'n is my home
And time's wild wintry blast Soon shall be o - ver-past, I shall reach home at last, Heav'n is my home
There are the good and blest. Those I love most and best; And there I too shall rest, Heav'n is my home

And I shall sure-ly stand There at my Lord's right hand; Heav'n is my fatherland, Heav'n is my home,

^^m g=»i#i
T-MPf^ 5

II* g

No. 275..
rirs. Sarah F. Adams

Nearer, My God, to Thee.,
Second Tune.

D.s:

2 1 Nearer my God to Thee,Nearer to Thee,

I E'en tho' it be across, (Omit.) That raiseth me, Still all my song shall be,Nearer,myGod.to Thee,

D.S.—Nearer, my God, to Thee, (Omit.) Near- er to Thee.

2 ThoDgh like a wanderer,

The sun gone down,

Darkness be over me,
' My rest a stone;

Yet in my dreams I'd be

Nearer, my God, to Thee;

Nearer to Theel

No. 276.
S. D. Phelps.

3 There let the way appear

Steps mito heaven;

All that Thou sendest me,

In mercy given;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee;

Nearer to Theel

4 Or if, on joyful wing,

Cleaving the sky.

Son, moon, and staraiaigoV.

Upward I fly.

Still all my song shall be.

Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Theel

SomethinA for Jesus.•o
Third Tunt. Lowell MasoB.

1. Sav-iorlThy dy-inglove Thou gav-est me. Nor should I aught with-hold. Dear Lord,from Thee;

2. At the blest mer - cy-seat. Plead - ing for me. My fee - ble faith looks up, Je - sus, to Thee:

3. Give me a laith-ful heart—Like-ness to Thee—That each de - part - ing day Hence-forth may see

4. All that I am and have—Thy gifts so free—In joy, in grief, thro' life, Dear Lord, for Thee!

^ ^. -^ 0^
In love my soul would bow, My heart ful - fill its vow. Some off'ring bring Thee now. Some-thing for Thee.

Help me the cross to bear, Thy wondrous love declare. Some song to raise, or pray'r. Some-thing for Thee.

Some work of love be-gun. Some deed of kindness done. Some wand'rer sought and won,Some-thing for Thee.

Aad when Thy face I see My ransom'd soul shall be. Thro' all e • ter • ni - ty. Some-thing for Thee.



No. 277. Shall We Meet?
H L. Hastings. PERMISSION Ellhu S. Rice.

^. ^ - - -
T^

, i Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er, Where the sur-ges cease to roll; 1

I Where in all the bright for-ev-er, (Sor-row ne'er shall press the soul?

„ I Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er, When oar storny voyage is o'er? i

I Shall we meet and cast the anchor, / By the bright ce-les-tial shore?

D. C—Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er, Where the sur-ges cease to roll?

WM- ^ ^3±4E?^ ggs^a^'Si f^S
Choeus.

-^ V MK^

±M±^^sssf:^^^¥^
t-W—

L

D. C.

Shall we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet beyond the river?

3 Shall we meet in yonder city.

Where the tow'rs of crystal shine;

Where the walls are all of jasper,

Built by workmanship divine?

4 Shall we meet vrith Christ, our Savior,

When He comes to claim His own?
Shall we know His blessed favor.

And sit down upon His throne?

No. 278. Jesus Gall Us.
Cecil F. Alexander. W. F. Jude.

1. Je - BUS calls ns: o'er the tu - mult Of our life's wild rest-less sea. Day by day His sweet voice

2. Je - sua calls us from the wor - ship Of the vain world's golden shore; From each i- dol that would

1^ m
sound -eth. Say - ing, "Chris - tian, fol - low Me."
keep us, Say - ing, "Chris - tian, love Me more."

No. 279.
Margaret Mackay.

^ ^-

3 In our joys and in our sorrows,

Days of toil and hours of ease;

Still He calls, in cares and pleasures.

That we love Him more than these,

4 Jesus calls us: by Thy mercies.

Savior, make ns hear Thy call,

Grive our hearts to Thine obedience,

Serve and love Thee best of all.

Asleep in Jesus.
Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. A - sleep in Je • sus! bless - ed sleep. From which none ever wakes to weepl A calm and un - dis-

2. A - sleep in Je - susl how sweet To be for such a slum-ber meetl With ho - ly con - fi-

t=t̂ ^ a-[f r r r i-gtE^B^g^
i=T—

r

1—t'—Ir

3 Asleep in Jesus! peaceful rest,

Whose waking is supremely blest!

No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour

That manifests the Savior's pow'r.

4 Asleep in Jesus! for me
May such a blissful refuge be!

Securely shall my ashes lie.

Waiting the summons from oa bigb.

^

f^^H^fr^^̂ m
tnrbed re-pose, Un - bro-ken by the last of foes.

dence to sing. That death has lost his ven-omed sting.

ŝ mttftff



No. 280. Battle Hymn of the Republic.
Julia Ward Howe. Melody, "Qlory HaUeluJah.^ tj^i i j^ J", i. ^?=?^ =?? 1 BSE5 ^3E*=Rf4=F=^

1. Mine eyes have seen the glo - ry of the com • ing of the Lord; He is tramp-Gng out the

2. I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a bon-dred cir-cling camps; They have bnilded Him an

3. He has sound-ed forth the tmmp-et that shall nev - er call re - treat; He is sift - ing out the

4. In the beau • ty of the ID • ies, Christ was bora a - «ross the sea, With a glo • ry in His

f-rt^ u5±=^

^U-^- i I- rtTP^^"^' ' i'

^ \T^mt=iii=t

U4%=tiiẑ t^^^m:t:^^:pif^̂ ^
vin-tage where the grapes of wrath are stored; He hath loosed the fate-fnl light-ning of His ter • ri-

al • tar in the eve • ning dews and damps; I can read His right-eous sentence by the dim and

hearts of men be- fore Hisjodg-ment seat; be swift, my soul, to an-swer Him! be jn - bi-

bo • som that trans - fig • ores yoa and me; As He died to make men ho - ly, let us die to mak»
^

ble swift sword; His truth ismarching on.

flar - ing lamps, His day is marching on. ( Glo • ryl glo-ry, hal-le • lu-jahl Glo-iyl glo-ry, hal-le*ln*]'ah]

lant my feet, Our God is marching on, \ Glo - lyi glo-ry, haHe • ta-jabi (_D.S.2d time.)

make qien free,Wbile God is marching on.

No. 281. God Be With You,
J. E. Rankin. D. B. W. a. Tomer.

1. God be with you till we meet again, By His counsels guide, uphold yon,Witb His sheep securely fold yon,

2. God be with you till we meet again, 'Neath His wings securely hide you. Daily manna still di - vide you,-

Godbevritbyoutillwemeeta-gain. Tinwemeet^... till we meet, TiD we meet at Je • sus'

Till wa meet, till we meet »-(iin.

feet; God be with yon^ we meet a • gain,

till vemeet; _

B.';.1. r[[[:irflffT^

3 God be with you till we meet again.

When life's perils thick confound you,

Put His arms nnfailing round yon,

God be vrith you till we meet again.

4 God be with you till we meet again,

Keep love's banner floating o'er yon,

Smite death's threat'ning wave before yoo,

God be with yon till we meet again.



No. 282.
B. Schmclke.

My Jesus, as Thou Wilt.
Weber.

^^^^^^^
1. My Je-sus, as Thou wilt! Oh, may Thy will be mine; In - to Thy hand of love I would my all re- - sign;

2. My Je-sus, as Thou wilt! Tho'seen thro'many a tear,Let not my star of hope Grow dim or dis-ap-pear;

3. My Je-sus, as Thou wilt! All shall be well for me; Each changing fu-ture scene I glad-ly trust with Thee;

•T-tg W • T -h-S- a? g to H il» X -tg l» •— »-=--»—1>
I

4- f-- n
*!XZJ

pa s ^i^ŝap3^g^^3d«e»sg ^ =*:
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Thro' sor- row, or thro' joy,Condnct me as Thine own,And help me still to say,"My Lord,Thy will be done."

Since Thou on earth hast wept.And sorrowed oft alone,If I must weep with Thee,"My Lord,Thy will be done."

Straight to ray home a-bove I trav - el calm-ly on, And sing, in life or death, "My Lord,Thy will be done."

P^ftf|^rps^#^^^^^^^^i
No. 283.

J. H. Newman
Lead, Kindly Light.

^^S
John B. Dykes,

1. Lead, kindly Light,'amid th'encircling gloom Lead Thou me on;The night is dark,and I am far from home;
2. 1 was not ever thus.nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me on;I loved to choose and see my path;but now
3. So loDgThypow'rhatb blest me.sure it still will lead me on O'er moor and fen,o'er crag and torrent,tiU

^^^Pfi
Lead Thon me on: Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to see The distant scene,—one step enough for me.
Lead Thon me on; I loved the garish day,and,8pite of fears.Pride ruled my will: Remember not past years.

The night is gone;And with the mom those angel-faces smile,Which I have loved long 8ince,and lost awhile.

gtL^r:gitf i »-f-g^ffi
£il 6L^ I

I ^

\fm¥mrf^^^^^^̂s^

No. 284. Break thou the Bread of Life.
Mary Ann Lathbury. William F. 5henvin.

i^ ^f m ^ :t =^
1. Break Thon the bread of life. Dear Lord, to me. As Thou didst break the loaves Be-side the sea,

2. Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord, To me, to me, As Thoo didst bless the bread By Gal - i - lee;

3. Teach me to live, dear Lord, On - ly for Thee, As Thy dJ8 -ci -pies lived In Gal -i -lee;*«::£_ -fi rSL -t. ._- - -

ilzrr^l

Be - yond the sa - cred page I seek Thee, Lord; My spir - it pants for Thee, O Liv
Then shall aD bon-dage cease, All fet - ters fall. And 1 shall find ray peace. My All

Then, all my stnig-gles o'er. Then, vic-t'ry won, I shall be-hold Thee, Lord,The Liv

ing Word!
in All.

'

ing One.



No. 285. Day is Dying in the West.
Mary Ann Lathbury COPYRIGHT, 1877, BY J. M. VINCENT, William F. SherwK%

1. Day is dy - ing in the west; Heav'n is touching earth with rest; Wait and worship while the night

2. Lord of life be-neath the dome Of the u - ni - verse, Thy home, Gath-er us who seek Thy lace

3. While the deep'ning shadows fall,Heart of love, en - fold • ing all. Thro' the glo - ry and the grace

4. When for-ev - fer from our sight Pass the stars, the day, the night, Lord of an - gels, on our eyes

^^^=U \\\ fj^^^ :S£

REFRAm^^ ^^^-;-M^
i=

^
Sets her evening lamps a • light Thro' all the sky.

To the fold of Thy em-brace, For Thou art nigh. Ho
Of the stars that veil Thy face, Our. hearts as - scend.

Let e - ter - nal mom - ing rise,ADd shad - ows end.

ly. Ho • ly, Ho • ly, Lord God of

i I S ^^^E f ^
HostsI Heav'n and earth are full of Thee; Heav'n and earth are praising Thee, Lord Most High!

m t ^ ^ I1 -^
t u 1

No. 286. How Great Thy Name.
m^T^

1 Lord, our Lord, o'er earth's vast

How exalted is Thy namel [frame

Who hast set Thy glory bright

Far above the heaven's height,

How great Thy namel

R Lord,our Lord,in all the earth,

P How great Thy namel
R Who hast set Thy glory bright

I
Far above the heaven's height,

N How great Thy name!

2 From the mouth of children young,

From the infant's lisping tongue.

Thou hast needed strength ordained

Thus Thy vengeful foes restrained,

How great Thy namel

Ptalm & Tune abovt.

3 When Thy heavens I.survey,

Which Thy fingers' work display,

When the moon and stars I see

Ordered all by Thy decree.

How great thy namel

4 What is man that in Thy mind
He a constant place should find?

What the son of man that he

Should be visited by Thee?
How great Thy name!

3 Thou his station didst ordain

Just below the angel train;

Glory Thou hast o'er him shed,

And with honor crowned his bead,

How great Thy namel

6 Tboa hast given him command
O'er the creatures of Thy hand;

And beneath his feet hast laid

All the works which Thon hast

How great Thy namel [made;

7 Flocks and cattle-, every tribe.

Beasts that in the field abide.

Birds that thro'the heaven's roam
Fish that make the sea their home
How great Thy namel

8 Every Dving thing that strays.

Thro' the ocean's secret ways
Lord, our Lord, o'er earth's vast

How exalted is Thy name: [framft'

How great Thy namel

No. 287. Now the Day is Over.
Sabine Baring-Gould.. Joseph Barnby.

1. Now the dcy is - ver. Night is draw-ing nigh. Shad - ows of. the eve - ning Steal a-cross the sky.

2. Je - sus, give the wea - ry Cahn and sweet repose; With Thy ten-d'rest bless - ing May our eyehds close.

3. Grant to lit - tie chil - dren Vi-sions bright of Thee;Gu3rd the sailors, toss - ing On the deep blue sea.

4. When the mommg wak-ens,Then may I a - rise Pure, and fresh,and sin - less In Thy- ho - ly eyes.

^iM .ve-ning Steal i-cross



No. 288. Abide With Me.
H. F. Lyte. Wm. H. Monk.

1. A - bide with mel Fast falls the e - ven - tide, The dark-nesa deep-ens—Lord, with me a-bidel

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's Ut - tie day; Earth's joys grow dim, its glo-ries pass a - way;

3. I need Thy pres - ence ev - 'ry pass-ing hour. What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's pow'r?

4. Hold Thou Thy cross be-fore my clos - ing eyes; Shine thro' the gloom, and point me to the skies;

aM %
•t= e

f

i
lA F?1=^^ *^ »^=s

When oth - er help - ere fail, and com-forts flee, Kelp of the help-less, oh, a - bide with me!

Change and de - cay in all a - round I see; Thou who changest not, a - bide with me!

Who, like Thy - self, my guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, oh, a - bide vrith me!
Heav'n'smormngbreaksandeartb'srainshadowsfieel In life, in death, Lord, a - bide with mel

n,
(^%%f^

-^ ^ T J- J ^^mrT^ f='F=P=

No. 289.
John Kepler.

Sun of My Soul.
Henry Monk.

^^ I

I 'J I

|^4U^^^^'^E^n

L Sun of my soul, Thou Sav - ior dear. It is not night if Thou be near; may no

2. When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep My wea-ried eye - lids gen - tly steep. Be my last

fefe^^ ^^^i-

earth-bom cloud a • rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eye.

thought, how sweet to rest For-ev-er on my Sav-ior's breast.

No. 290.
Ray Palmer.

90. My raith Looks Up

3 Abide with me from mom till eve,

For with-out Thee I cannot live;

Abide with me when night is nigfa.

For without Thee I dare not die,

4 Be near to bless me when I wake,

Ere thro' the world my way I take,

Abide with me till in Thy love

I lose myseU in heaven above.

to Thee.
Lowell Mason.

"m tin EE3E^ =S= ^^ ^E
1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Sav - ior di - vine; Now hear me
2. May Thy rich grace im - part Strength to my faint-ing heart. My zeal in - spire; As Thon hast

3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a-round me spread. Be Thou my Guide; Bid dark-ness

4. When ends life's transient dream,When death's cold sul-len stream Shall o'er me roll. Blest Sav - ior

g
f \ \

im am.

:HJ: i d ^ ^^
while I pray. Take all my sins a - way, let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine!

died for me, may my love to Thee, Pure, warm,and changeless be, A liv - ing fire!

torn to day. Wipe sor-rows tears a - way. Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a • side,

then, in love. Fear and dis - trust re -move; O bear me safe a-bove,—A ran - aomed sonl.

b,^:^r iFffi?:rFirgM'-fF| i|-T^



No. 291.
Rev. Edward Mote.

The Solid Rock.
trr PER. or the biglow a Wm. B. Bradbury.

, i My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je-sus' blood and right-eous-neas; \ q^ Christ the Sol-id

I I dare not trust the sweet-est frame, But wbol-ly lean on Je-sus' name. /

Rock, I stand; All oth • er ground is sink • ing sand, All

^

otb • er ground is sink • mg sand.

t?—
1—

r

2 When darkness veils His lovely face 3 His oath. His covenant, His blood 4 When He shall com with tniicpet Mnod

I rest on His unchanging grace;

In every high and stormy gale,

My anchor holds within the vail.

Support me in the whehning flood;

When all aroundmy soul gives way.

He then k all my hope and stay.

may I then in Him be found,

Drest in His righteousness alone,

Faultless to stand before the ttntt.

No. 292. In Bvil Long I Took Delight.
John Newton. English Air.

1. In e - vil long I took de-light, Un-awed by shame or fear. Till a new ob-ject struck my sight,

Ref.—I do be-lieve, I now be-lieve. That Je-sus died for me; And thro' His blood, His precious blood;

^m^^-u \m f \i^̂ ^nw=^
u. ,

D.C.

And stopped my wild ca-reer.

I shall from sin be free.

^M̂
No. 293.

2 I saw One hanging on a tree,

In agonies and blood.

Who fixed His languid eyes on me.

As near His cross I stood.

3 Sure never till my latest breath

Can I forget that look:

It seemed to charge me with His

Tho' not a word He spoke. [death.

4 My conscience felt and owned

It plunged me in despair; [thegnilt;

I saw my sins His blood had spilt,

And helped to nail Him there.

5 A second look He gave, which tsid

"I freely all forgive;

This blood is for Thy ransom paid;

I die that thou mayst five."

Oh, How I Love Jesus.

^m^-m-^m^mwrm
1. There I is a name I love to bear, I love to sing its worth; It

(

( sounds like mus-ic in mine ear. The •«, ly— rs sweet-est name on earth.

2 It tells me of a Savior's love,

Who died to set me free;

It tells me of His precious blood;

Tbe Bionet's perfect plea.

3 It tells me what my Father hath
In store for every day.

And tho' I tread a darksome path.

Yields sunshine all the way.

4 It tells of One whose loving heart

Can feel my deepest woe.

Who in each sorrow bears * partt

That none can bear below.



No. 294. Never Lose Sight of Jesus.

( Pil-grim bound for thj heav'nly land,. Nev-er k)8e sight of Je-sus'; 1

^' \ Qo'ii ioo<l onii oren.flu with lov-inff hand. /
I He'll lead you gen-tly with lov-ing hand,

D. S.—Day and night He will lead you right

'^
'

Nev • er lose sight of Je-sus.

Nev-er lose sight of Je-sus.

Nev - er lose sight of Je - bus, Nev - er lose sight of Je • bus;

1 Pilgrim bound for the heavenly

Never lose sight of Jesus; [land,

He'll lead you gently with loving

Never lose sight of Jesns. [band.

No. 295.
Hart.

2 When-e'er you're tempted to go

Never lose sight of Jesus; [astray.

Press onward, upward, the narrow

Never lose eight of Jesus, [way.

Gome, Ye Sinners.

3 Tho' dark the pathway may seem

ahead,

Never lose sight of Jesus;

"I will be withyou,"His word batb

said.

Never lose sight of Jesus.

4 When death is knocking outside th»

Never lose sight of Jesus; [door,

Till safely landed on Canaan's shore.

Never lose sght of Jesns.

J. Ingalls.

Fine CBOBrs.

I
I Come, ye sin • ners, poor and need - y. Weak and wound-ed, sick and sore; >

I Je • 8US, read - y stands to save you. Full of pit - y, love and pow'r. I

D. C—Glo • ry, hon - or and sal - va - tion Christ the Lord is come to reign.

Tan to the

Lord, and seek sal • va - tion, Sound the praise of His dear name,

4 Come, ye weary, heavy laden,

Bniiseid and mangled by the faD,

If you tarry till you're better.

Ton will never come at alL

3 Letnot conscience make you linger.

Nor of fitness fondly dream;

AU the fitness He requireth

Is to feel your need of Him

2 Now, ye needy, come and welcome,

God's free bounty glorify;

True belief and true repentance,

Ev'ry grace that brings yon nigh.

No. 2%. Angels Hovering 'Round.
Anon. ^^

5 Agonizing m the garden,

Your Redeemer prostrate lies,

On the bloody tree behold Him!

Hear Him cry, before He dies.

Unknowo.

1. There are angels hctv'ring 'round.There are angels hov'ring 'round. There are angels.angels hov'ring 'round.

2. They will carry the tidings home;They will carry the tidings home; They vrill carry,carry the ti-dings home.

3 To the new Jerusalem, etc. 15 And Jesns bids them come, etc. 17 There is glory all around, etc.

4 Poor sinners are coming home, etc.16 Let bim that bearetb come, etc. |8 We are on our journey home, etc.



No. 297.
Knowles Shaw.

Brin,^ing in the Sheaves.
Qeorge A. Minor.

'

lm^u^^i ^̂=^mi^i^:^^^m
j^ f Sowing in the morning,sowing seeds of ldndness,Sowing in the noontide and the dewy eves; "1

'

I Wait-ingfortheharvest,andthe time of reaping, We shall J

jfi~K inr*^,^^ Chords.

^ ^ ^ ^

come re^joic-ing

^mv-V-w=^

jfi";:—nrf^.NE. chords. k , , i ^.K t ;— i

'

bringing in the sheaves.Bringing in the sheaTe8,6ringing in the sheaves,We shall come rejoicing.bringing in the sbtain,

D.S.

—

SecondixTTu.

r-r. t'g g ^ r-. ^'-l* f' vf-^-f
'

f ^ r'—^'-fi-C-t \ f '' T Z-fS^^r^

2 Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in the shadows^

Fearing neither clouds nor winter's chilling breeze;

By and by the harvest and the labor ended.

We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

3 Go then, ever weeping, sowing for the Master,

Though the loss sustained our spirit ofteta grieves;

When oar weeping's over. He will bid us welcome,

We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

No. 298. Savior, Like a Shepherd.
Dorothy A. Thrupp. William B. Bradbury.

, f Sav - ior, like a shep-herd lead us, Much we need Thy t«nd'rest care: I

I In Thy pleas-ant past-ures feed us. For our use Thy folds pre - pare: . I ed Je - sns,

Bless-ed Je-sos, Thon hast bought us, Thine we are; Je-sus, Thou hast bought us, Thine -we are.

^ ^ ,^ |g

—
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2 We are Thine; do Thon befriend us.

Be the Guardian of our way;

Keep Thy flock; from sin defend us.

Seek us when we go astray:

Blessed Jesns,

Hear, oh, hear uswhen we pray.

No. 299.
Isaac Watts

3 Thou hast promised to receive us, 4 Early let us seek Thy favor.

Poor and sinful though we be, Early let us do Thy will;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us. Blessed Lord and only Savior,

Grace to cleanse, and pow'r to free With Thy love our bosoms fifl:

Blessed Jesus, Blessed Jesus,

We will early turn to Thee. Thou hast loved m, lore 08 stlU.

Salvation! the Joyful Sound.
Fourth Tune. John Randall.

1 Sal - va - tion! the joy • ful sound! What pleasure to our ears! A Sovereign balm for ev-'ry wound,

A

cordial for our fears, A cordial for oar fears, A corial for our fears.

2 Salvation! let the echo fly

The spacious earth around.

While all the armies of the sky

Conspire to raise the sound.

3 Salvation! thon bleeding LambI
To Thee the praise belongs:

Salvation shaU inspire our hearts.

And dwell upon our toogues.



No. 300.
Allegretto.

The Sailor's Home SonA.
er PERMisaiON. J. M. Petton.

6^ —— '^

—

j^ J. in. rciion.

^i ^
r 7

1. Tbo' far from na-tive land I roam, Roek'd by theroll-ing sea,

^mn^ M
Yet still I love my na-tive

D. S.—Yet. still by day and thro' the

m ^^^
S4z f

^^?
D.S.Sl4-i-i-^J-^^-i-i-4 >=F^—

r

home. The brave land of the free; Tho' winds are fair and skies are bright. And calm the restless sea,

night, I think of home and thee.

JM , P P
^

m=Wr^A^^̂ ¥f¥r¥^''^hWr^
2 When stars pale oot the eastern sky,

And dew-drops melt away.

When o'er the hills the sun monnta

Bright ruler of the day; [high,

When shadows long shine in the west.

And stretch across the lea.

When beast and bird have sunk to

Then thinks oh, think of me. [rest,

Z Tho' far from native land I roam,
Rocked by the rolling sea,

.Yet still I love my native home,
The brave land of the free;

Too' winds are fair and skies are

And calm the restless sea, [bright.

Yet, still by day and thro' the night,

I think d home and thee.

No. 301. Home.
Tune belov.

I 'Mid pleasure and palaces though we may roamt

Be it ever so humble, there's no place like home;

A charm from the skies seems to hallow us there.

Which seek thro' the world, is ne'er met with elsewhere.

Cho.—Home, home, sweet, sweet home.

Be it ever so humble, there's no place like home.

8 I gaze on the moon as I tread the drear vrild.

And feel that my mother now thinks of her child;

As she looks on that moon from our own cottage door.

Thro' the woodbme whose fragrance shall cheer me
no more.

3 An exile from home, splendor dazzles in vain,

Oh, give me my lowly thatched cottage again

The birds singing gaily, that came at my call;

Ob, fiive me that peace of mind dearer than alL

No. 303. Mome, Sweet Home.

3 When moonlight silvers o'er the plain

And all is hush'd in peace.

When silence reigns in all the main,

And still is every breeze.

When clouds rise dark and lightnings

And show the threatemng lea, [flash

And o'er the surges thunders crash.

Then think, oh, think of me.

No. 302. Heaven.
Tune below.

1 'Mid scenes of confusion and creatures complaints.

How sweet to my soul is communion with saintsl

To find at the banquet of mercy there's room,

And feel in the presence of Jesus at home.

Cho.—Home, home, sweet, sweet home;

Prepare me, dear Savior, for heaven my home.)

2 An. alien from God, and a stranger to grace,

I wandered thro' earth, its gay pleasures to trace;

i

In the pathway of sin I continued to roam,

Unmindful, alas! that it led me from home.

3 The pleasures of earth I have seen fade away;

They bloom for a season, but soon they decay;

But pleasures more lasting in Jesos are given,

Salvation on earth and a mansioo io heaven.
,

John Howard Payne. -2-1 H. R. Bishop.

^^mi^^^̂ ^^^^^^^^
. f Mid' pleas-ures ana pal • a • ces tbougd we may roam,

»

I Be it ev - er so hutn-ble, there's no place like (

Mid' pleas-ures and pal • a • ces though we may roam,
^^

f A charm from the skies seems to

home; \ Which seek thro' the world, is ne'er

i3-]^-{t-f-Tt=^ ^m ^3S^
|—
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2r-\ Chorus.

|fe#j:^fl5l^^^t^4^i^^^a
hal • low ns there, i

met with else- - J where. Home,home,sweet,sweet bome,Be it ever so humble,there'B no place like home.



No. 304. One Sweetly Solemn Thought.
Miss Ph«be Carey. ^

Philip PhilUps.

l.Ono sweetly sol-emn tho't Comes to me o'er and o'er; I'm near-er home to-day, tq-day. Than I have been be - lore.

Near -.er my home, Near-er my home, Near-er my home to - day, to-day. Than I, have been be - fore.

, f' P f , f . . »—f-rf :r-f—r iJ t t"

2 Nearer my Father's house,

Where many mansions be;

Nearer the great white throne to-day,

Nearer the crystal sea.

3 Nearer the bound of life.

Where burdens are laid down;

Nearer to leave the cross to-day,

And nearer to the crown.

4 -Be near me when my feet

Are slipping o'er the brink;

For I am nearer home to-day.

Perhaps, than now I think.

No. 305. Is My Name Written There? Frame m. Davis.

M. A. K. ,
,
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Refba».

Tell me, Je-su3, my Sav-ior, Is my name Writ-ten there? Is my name writ-ten there, On the paeswhiteaod fair?

D. S.—/b the hook of Thy kingdom, It my name iBriUen there?

2 Lord, my sins they are many, Like the sands of the sea.

But Thy blood, my Savior, Is sufficient for me;

For Thy promise is written In bright letters that glow,

"Tho'your sins be as8carlet,Iwillmakethfm like snow,"

3 Oh! that beautiful city. With mansioos of light,

With its glorified beings, In pure garments of white;

"Where no evil thing cometh To despoil what is fair;

Where the angels are iiikhiag,l8 my name written there?

No. 306. God is Love.
Cliarles Wesley

-5

J. Stevenson.
Refrain. Fatter.

( Depth of mer- cy, can there be Mer-cy still re-served for me? ) (God is love, I know, I feel;
,

{ Can my God His wrath for-bear, Me, the chief of sLn-ners spare? ) < Je-sus weeps, and lovesme still;'

Smoothly, Repeat pp 2 Now incline me to repent;

Let me now my sin lament;

Now my foul revolt deplore,

Weep, believe, and sin no more.

3 There for me the Savior stands;

Shows His wounds and spreads His hands;

God is love, I know, I fee!;

Jesus weeps, and loves me still.



ISo. 307. Arise, My Soul, Arise.
Charles Wesley. ^ Arr. by Gabriel,

i^f^^^fm^^^m
1, A- rise, my soul, a-rise. Shake off thy guUt-y fears; The bleeding Sac - ri-£ce In thy be-half appears;

2'Heev • er lives a-bove, For me to in- ter-cede;EQB all- re-deem-ing love His pre-cions blood to plead:

BeforethethronemySurety8tands,MynameiswrittenonHi3hands,MynameiB writ - ten oa Hisliands.

His blood atoned for all our race, And sprinkles now the throne of grace.And sprinklesnow the throne of grace.

(;bO.—Eit Spirit antwertio the blood, And tells me iam born of God, And tetls me I am. born qf God.

3 Five bleeding wounds He bears,

Received on Calvary;

They ponr effectual prayers,

They strongly plead for me;

"Forgive him, forgive," they cry,

"Nor let the ransomed sinner die,"

"Nor let the ransomed sinner die."

4 The Father hears Him pray.

His dear Anointed One;

He cannot turn away

The presence of His Son:

His Spirit answers to the blood,

And tells me I am bom of God,

And tells me I am bom of God,

5 To God I'm reconciled;

His pardoning voice I hear;

He owns me for His cMd;

I can no longer fear

With confidence I now draw nigh,

And "Father, Abba, Father," cry.

And,"father, Abba, Father, "cry".

]S0. 308.
Rev, J. B. Atchinson,

All for Jesus.
E, O, Excell.

2—Fnffi.

< All, yes, all I give

J All my heart I give

D. C—Ev - er- more His good

J. ;) i,i_i.

to Je - BUS,

lo Je - sns,

nesa t«ll - ing,

J-4

It

It

It

be-longs to Him;

be-longs to [Omit

be-longs to lOmit

] Him;

] Him,

Ev - er-more to be His dweU-ing, Ev - er-more His prais - es sweD-ing,

2 All, yes, all I give to Jesus,

It belongs to Him;

All my voice I give to Jesus,

It belongs to Him;

Pleading for the young and hoary.

Telling of His power and glory,

Singing o'er and o'er the story.

It belongs to Him.

3 All, yes, all I give to Jesus,

It belongs to Him;

Ail my love I give to Jesus,

It belongs to Him;

Loving Him for love unceasing.

For His mercy e'er, increasing,

For His watch-care never ceasing.

It belongs to Him.

4 All, yes, all I give to Jesus,

It belongs to Him;

All my life I give to Jesus,

It belongs to Him;

Hour by hour I'll live for JesQS,

Day by day I'll work for Jesus,

Evermore I'll honor Jesus,.

It beloDgs to Him.



No. 309. What a Priend.
H. Bonar, C. C. Converse.

1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear! What a priv-i-!ege to car - ry

D. S.— All be-canse we do not car - ry

Ev - 'ry thing to God in prayer! what peace we oft - en for • feit, what need-less pain we bear,

Ev • 'ry thing to God in prayer.

1 What a Friend we have in Jesus,

AU our sins and griefs to bearl

Wbat a privilege to carry

Every thing to God in prayer!

what peace we often forfeit,

what needless pain we bear,

All because we do not carry,

Every thing to God in prayer!

2 Have we trials and temptations?

Is there trouble anywbere?

We should never be discouraged.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful.

Who will all our sorrows share?

Jesus knows oar every weakness.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

[3 Aja we weak and heavy laden,

Cumbered with a load of care?—

Precious Savior, still our refuge,-*

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise,forsake theet

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

In His arms He'll take and shield

Thou wilt find a solace there, [thee.

No. 310. Your Mission.
M. G!-annis./:v

1. If you can-not on the o - cean Sail a - mong the svrift-est fleet. Rocking on the high-est bil-lows

2. If you are too weak to jour-ney Up the mountain steep and high,You can stand with-in the valley,

3. If you have not gold and sil - ver Ev - er read - y to command, If you can-not toward the needy

4. Do not, then, stand i - die wait-ing For some great-er work to do; While the- fields are white to harvest

Laugh-ing at the storms you meet, Yon can stand among the sail-ors. Anchored yet with-in the bay.

While the mol - li - tudes go by. You can chant in hap-py meas-ure Xs they slow - ly pass a - long;

Reach an ev - et o - pen hand, You can vis - it the af - flict-ed, O'er the err - ing you can weep,

And the Idas - ter calls for you. Go and toil in an - y vine-yard Do not fear to do or dare;

You can lend a hand to help them, As they launch their boats-away, As they launch their boats away.

Tho' they may for-get the sing - er^ They will not for - get the song, They will not for-get the song.

You can be a true dis - ci - pie, Sit-ting at the Sav-ior's feet, Sit-ting at the Sav-ior's feet.

II yon want a field of la - bor. You can find it an - y - whe^e. You can find it an - y - where.



No. 311. The Son of God Goes Forth to War.
Firtl 7R. Heber. Firit Tune

S^ 3=tc

1 The Sod of God goes forth to war.A kingly crown to gain:His Wood-red banner streams afar;Who toUows in His traiD?

m^=F^rrf

^^^^^irtri-*

Who best can drink his cup of woe. Triumphant over pain. Who patient bears His cross below, He follows in His train

m^^m
2 That martyr first, w^ose eagle eye

CouJd pierce beyond the grave;

Who saw His Master in the sky;

And called on Htm to save.

Like Him.with pardon on His tongue

la midst of mortal pain, [wrong,

He pray'd for thefn that did the

Who follows in His train?

3 A noble band, the chosen few,

On whom the Spirit came; [knew.

Twelve valiant saints, their hope they

And mock'd the cross aad flame.

They met the tyrant's brandish'd

The lion's gory mane; [steel,

They bowed their heads the stroke

Who follows in their train?[to feel.

A noble army, men and boys,

The matron and the maid,

Around the Savior's throne rejoice.

In robes of light arrayed;

They climbed the steep ascent ol

Thro' peril, toil, and pain, [heav'n,

God, to us may grace be giv'n.

To follow in their train.

No. 312. Thy Word is a Lamp.

1 Thy word is to my feet a lamp.

And to my path a light,

I will perform, as I have sworn,

To keep Thy judgments right.

I with affliction very sore

Am ovewhelmed, Lord;

In mercy raise and quicken me,

According to Thy word.

Psalm 119. Firtt or Second Tune.

|2 The iree-will off'rings of my mouth

Accept, I Thee beseech.

And unto me, Lord, do Thou

Thy judgments cleariy teach.

Tho' still my soul be in my hand,

Thy laws I'll not forget;

I erred not from them, tb»' for me
The wicked snares did set,

I of Thy testimonies have

Above all things made choice.

To be my heritage for aye,

For they my heart rejoice.

With care I have my heart inclined,.

That it should still attend

Thy statutes always to observe.

And keep them to the end.

No 313. Joy to the World.
I. Watts. Second Tune. Q. F. Handel.^m

1. Joy to the worid! the Lord is come; Let earth re-ceive her King; Let ev - 'ry heart pre-j)are Him

2. Joy to the world! the Sav-ior reigns;. Let men their songs em-ploy; While fields and fioods,rocks,hills,and

3. No more let sin and sor- row grow. Nor thorns in-fest the ground; He comes to make His bless - ings

4'
He rules the world with truth and grace,And makes the na-tions prove The glo - ries of His right-eons-

^ps^^
room. And heav'n and nature sing. And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n, and heav'n and nature smg.

plains. Repeat the sounding joy. Re-peat the sounding joy, Re - peat, re - peat the sounding joy.

flow Far as the curse is found. Far as the curse is found. Far as, far as the curse is found,

ness, And wonders of His love, And wonders of His love. And wonders, won-ders of His love.

Sine . • • • >,•. ^

And hMT'B Hd D> tar* siog.

1, i/ i. I. 1/

And beav'D ud d> tore sing.



No. 314. Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.
Edward Hopper J. E. Gould.

ri-—ra-o. c.

1. Je

D.C-
sus, Sav-ior, pi - lot me, 0-ver life's tempestuous sea: ( Un-known waves before me roll, i

Chart and compass come from Thee, Jesus,Savior,pi-lot me. i Hiding rocks and treach'rous i shoal;

^te^^rf&^^WW^ ^ r=^-
1 Jesus, Savior, pilot me.

Over life's tempestuous sea:

Unknown waves before me roll,

Hiding rocks and treach'rous shoal;

Chart and compass come from Thee

Jesus, Savior, pilot me.

2 As a mother stills her child.

Thou canst hush the ocean wild;

Boisterous waves, obey Thy will

When Thou say st to thera"Be still!'

Wondrous Sovereign of the sea,

Jesus, Savior, pilot me.

3 "When at last I near the shore.

And the fearful breakers roar

'Twix me and the peaceful rest.

Then, while leaning on Thy breast.

May I bear -Thee say to me,

"Fear not, I will pilot thee."

No. 315. Rock of Ages.
A. M. Toplady Second Tune. Thomas Hastings. ^ „

1. Rock of A • ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my-self in Thee; i

D. C—Be of sin the doub-le cure. Save from wrath and make me pure. '•

I Rock of Ages, cleft for me.

Let me hide myself in Thee;

Let the water and the blood,

From thy wounded side which floWd

Be of sin the double cure,

Save from wrath and make me pure.

2 Could my tears forever flow.

Could my zeal no languor know.

These for sin could not atone.

Thou must save, and Thou alone:

In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to Thy cross I cling.

Let the wa -ter and the blood, \

FroraThy wounded side which flow'd I

3 While I draw this fleeting breath.

When my eyes shall close in death,

When I rise to worlds unknown,

And behold Thee on Thy throne.

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide myself in Thee.

No. 316. Safely Through Another Week.
Third Tune. Arr. by Lowell Mason.

J j
Safe - ly thro' an-oth-er week, God has brought us on our way; l

I Let us now a bless-ing seek, / Wait-ing m His courts to - day;

^^^^^^^^^^^^m
^^^m rri- M$-S--i— -#—

#

P^
Day of all the week the best, Em - blem of

2 While we pray for pard'ning grace,

Thro' the dear Redeemer's name.

Show thy reconciled face,

Take away our sin and shame;

From OUT worldly cares set free,

May we rest this day in Thee.

3 Here we come Thy name to praise;

Let us feel Thy pesence near;

May Thy glory meet our eyes.

While we in Thy house appear;

Here afford us, Lord, a taste

Of oui everlasting (east.

4 May the gospel's joyful sound

Conquer sinners, comfort saints;

Make the fruits of grace abound.

Bring relief to all complaints;

Thus may all our Sabbaths proves-

Till we join the cburcb above.



No. 317. Gome, Thou Almighty King.
Charles Wesley. ^-^ Felice QiardlnL

1. Come, Thou Al - might - y King,

2. Come, Thou in -xar-nateWord,

3. Come, ho - ly Com - fort - er,

4. To the great One in Three,

Help us Thy name to sing. Help us to praise: Fa - ther all-

Gird on Thy might - y sword, Our prayer at-tend; Come, and Thy
Thy sa • cred • wit - ness bear In this glad hour; Thou who al-

. The high - est prais - es be Hence, ev-er morel His sov'reign

glo -

peo -

might

maj -^
n-ou3,

pie bless,

- y art,

es- ty

O'er all vie - to - ri - ous, Come, and reign o - ver us, An - cient of days!
And give Thy Word sue - cess: Spir - it of .hoi - i - ness, On us de - scendl

Now rule in ev • 'ry heart. And ne'er from us de-part, Spfa- - it of pow'rl
May we in glo - ry see, And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a - dorel

i
r-

ISo, 319. Ye Servants.
Tune Lyont.

1 Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim.

And publish abroad His wonderful name;
The name all victorious of Jesus extol;

His kingdom is glorious: He rules' over all.;

2 God ruleth on high, almighty to save;

And still He is nigh: His presence we have;

The great congregation His triumph shall sing^'j

Ascribing salvation to Jesus, our King.

3 "Salvation to God, who sits on the throne,"

Let all cry aloud, and honor the Son,

The praises of Jesus the angels procla'im,

Fall down on their faces, and worship the Lamb.

4 Then let us adore, and give Him His right-
All glory and power, and wisdom and. might;

;

All honor and blessing, with angels above.

And thanks never ceasing, for infinite love.

No. 318. Worship.
Tune Lyons,

1 O worship the King all glorious above.

And gratefully sing His wonderful love;

Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of days,

Pavilioned in splendor, and girded with praise.

2 tell of His might, and sing of His grace.

Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space;

-His chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form.

And dark is His path on the wings of the storm.

3 Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite?

It breathes in the air, it shines in the light.

It streams from the hills, it descends to the plain.

And sweetly distills m the dew and the rain.

4 Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail.

In Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fail;

Thy mercies how tender! how firm to the end!

Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend.

No. 320.
Sir Robert Grant.

Lyons. 10s, lis.
Francis Joseph Hayden.

1. wor - ship the King all - glo - rious a - bove, And grate-ful'ly sing His won - der - ful love;

-I

ig^-^UJiii^^i-'^Fffl^^g
Our Shield and De-fend-er, the An-cient of days. Pa - vil-ioned in splen-dor, and gird - ed with praise,

-J-



No. 321. How firm a Foundation.
Qeorge Keith. Anne Steele.

1. How firm a foun-da- tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His ei - eel-lent word!

2."Fear not; I am with thee; be not dis-mayed! For I am thy God, I will still give thee aid;

3. "When through the deep waters I call thee to go. The riv - ers of sor- row shall not -o ver-flow,

4."When through fiery tri-als thy path-way shall lie, My grace, all-suf • fi-cient, shall be thy sup-ply,

What more can He say than to you He hath said. To yon, who for ref-nge to Je - sus have fled?

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand Up - held by my gra-cious, om-nip - o-tent hand.

For I will be with tbee.thy tri - als to bless. And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep-est dis - tress.

The flame shall not hurt thee—I on - ly de - sign Thy dross to con-sume, and thy gold to re - fine.

5"E'en down to old age, all my people shall prove

My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love;

And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn,

Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne.

No. 322. My Shepherd.
Fint or Second Tune.

1 The Lord is my Shepherd, no want shall I know;

I feed in green pastures, safe folded I rest;

He leadetb my soul where the still waters flow,

Restores me when wand'ring, redeems when oppress'd.

2 Thro' the valley and shadow of death tho' I stray.

Since Thou art my Guardian, no evil I fear;

Thy rod shall defend me. Thy staff be my stay;

No harm can befall with my Comforter near.

3 In the midst of affliction my table is spread;

With blessings unmeasured my cup runneth o'er;

With perfume and oil Thou annointest my head;

what shall I ask of Thy providence more?

4 Let goodness and mercy, my bountiful
' God,

Still follow my steps till I meet Thee above.

1 seek by the path which my fore-fathers trod,

Thro' the land of their sojourn. Thy kingdom of love.

6"The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose,

I will not, I wiU not, desert to his foes;

That soul, though all hell should endeavor to sbakfi'*,

I'll neyer, no, never, no, never forsake,"

No. 323. Delay Not.
First or Second Tnne.

1 Delay not, delay not, sinner, draw near,

The waters of life are now flowing for theef

No price is demanded, the Savior is here.

Redemption is purchased, salvation is free.

2 Delay not, delay not, why longer abuse

The love and compassion of Jesus, thy God?
A fountauj is open, how canst thou refuse

To wash and be cleansed in His pai-doning bloodt

3 Delay not, delay not, sinner, to come,

For Mercy still lingers and calls thee today:

Her voice is not heard m the vale-of the tomb;

Her message, unheeded, will soon pass away.

4 Delay not, delay not, the SpLnt of grace

Long grieved and resisted, may take his sad flighVi

And leave thee in darkness to finish thy race,

To smk in the gloom of eternity's night.

No. 324. How Firm a foundation.
Qeorge Keith. Second Tune,

^^^m
Portogallo.

1. How firm a foundation, ye saints ol the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His excellent word! What more can H»

say than to yoo He hath said.To vou.who for refuge to Jesus have fled? To you.who for refuge to Jesus have fled?



No. 325. Jesus of Nazareth Passeth By.
MUs Etta Campbell. Theo. E. PerkloB.

I What means this eager, anxioas throng, Which mOTes with bnsy haste along—

)

I These wondrous gath'rings day by day? What means this strange com- J motion, pray? In accents hnsh'd tha

throng reply: "Je-ns of Nazareth passeth by," la accents bush'd the throng reply. "Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."^mtnulst^^Bi^,^^^
4 Again He corneal from place to pls6f

His holy footprints we can trace,

He panseth at our threshold—nay.l
He enters—condescends to stay.

Shall we not gladly raise the cry—

>

"Jesns of Nazareth passeth by."'

3 Je8ti8l'Ti8Hewhooncebelow[woe;
Man's pathway trod, 'mid pain and
And bnrden'd ones.where'er He came,

Bro't oat their sick and deaf md lame.

The blind rejoiced to hear the cry:

"Jesns of Nazareth passeth by.

2 Who is thS Jesns? why shodd He
The city move so mightily?

A passing stranger, has He skill

To move the multitude at will?

Again the stirring notes reply:

"Jesns of Nazareth passeth by."

No. 326. Sweet Hour of Prayer.
W. W. Walford. Second Tune. Wm. B Bradbury

r-i r-^

J
( Sweet honr of prayer.sweet hour of prayer,That calls me from a world of care,

»

'•And bids me, at my Fa-ther's throne,Makeallmywantsand /vyii

D.C—And oft es-caped the tempter's snare. By thy re-turn, sweet

f In sea-sona

vyishes known! I Mysoolhaa
hoar of prayer.

2 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of

The joys 1 feel,tlie bliss I share, [prayer,

Of those whose anxioas spirits bum
With strong desires for thy return!

With such I hasten to the place

Where,God.my Savior,shows His face,

And gladly take my station there.

And wait forthee,sweethoarof prayer.

3 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of

Thy wingsshall my petition bearCprayef

To Him, whose trath and faithfuhiesa

Engage the waiting soul to bless:

And since He bids me seek His face, \
Believe His word, and trust His gracOt'

I'll cast on Him my every care.

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.'

No. 327. from Every Stormy Wind that Blows.
Hugh Stowell. Third Tune. Thomas Hastings.

-#-"^ r
1—r-^r

1. From ev-'ry storm - y wind that blows, Prom ev-'ry swell-ing tide of woes. There is a cahn, a
2. There is a place where Je - sus sheds The oil of glad - ness on our heads; A place than all be»^ I ! i

Bare re • treat: 'Tia found be-neath the mer - cy seat,

side^more sweet: It is the blood-bought mer - cy seat.

13 There is a scene where spirits blend,

Where friend holds fellowship with friend;

Though sundered far, by faith they meet

;

Around one common mercy-seat,

4 There, there on eagle wings we soar,

And sin and sense molest no more;
And heaven comes down our souls to gJ<e(lt>i

While glory crowns the mercy-seat.



No. 328.
Rudyard Kipling.

Lest We Tor.^et:
Isaac B. Woodbury.

^ ^ ^
God of our fa-there known of old,

Beneath whose aw-fnl band we hold

1 The tu-mult and the- shout-Lag dies,

! Still stands Thine ancient sac • ri - fice

Lord of cor far flong bat ? tie line,

Do - min - ion o - ver palm and pine;

The cap-tains and the kings de - part;

An hmn - ble and a con-trite heart;

/Lord God of

J Lord God of

i-J-

1^

Hosts, be with ns yet, Lest we for-get, lest we for - get.

Hosts, be with ts ' yet, Lest we for-get, lest we for - get.ME

No. 329.

mw^ ^̂^̂
\

3 Far called our navies melt away,

On done and headland sinks the fira*

To all onr pomp of yesterday;

Is one with Nmeveh and Tyre;

Judge of the nations spare as yet«

Lest we forget, lest we foigeU

Faith of Our Fathers.
Tune ahovt.

1 Faith of dor fathersi living still >;:^ |2 Our fathers chained m prisons dark,

In spite of dungeon, fire and
sword: [joy

how our hearts beat high with

Whene'er we hear that glorions word

Faith of onr fathers! holy faith!

We will^be true to Thee till death!

No. 330.
S. F. Smith.

Were still in heart and conscience

free; [fate,

How sweet would be their children's

Ifthey,likethera,could diefor Tbeel

Faith of onr fathers! holy faith!

We will be true to Thee till death!

America.
The National Sone of America,

3 Faith of onr fathersi we will love

Both friend and foe in all om
strife: [how.

And preach Thee.too, as love know*

By kindly words and virtuous life:

Faith of our fathere! holy faith!

We will be true to Thee till deatbl

Englisli.^^ :t^feS^
1. My conn-try! 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er • ty. Of thee I sing; Land where my
2. My na - tive coun - try thee. Land of the no - ble, free, Thy name I love; I love thy

3. Let mn -sic swell the breeze. And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song; Let mpr-tal

4. Our fa-ther's Godl to Thee, An-thor of lib - er • ty, To Thee we sing; Long may our

-0- 9- -»

lin side. Let Jfa - there died, Land of the pil-grim's pride, From ev - 'ry mount-ain side. Let free - dom ring!

rocks and rills, Thy woods and tem-pled hills. My heart with rap - tare thrills Like that a - bove.

tongues awake,Let all that breathe par-take, Let rocks their si - lence break. The sound pro- long,

land be bright With free-dom's ho - ly light. Pro - tect us by Thy might, Great God, our KingI

No. 331.

1 God save our gracions King,

Long live onr noble King,

God save the King;

Send him victorious,

Happy and glorious.

Long to reign over us,

God save the King.

"1 9

God 6ave the Kin*.
The National Song of Britain.

2 Thro' every changing scene,

Lord, preserve our King,

Long may he reign;

His heart inspire and move
With wisdom fronl above.

And m a nation's love

His throne muntain.

3 Thy choicest gifts in«tore.

On him be pleased to pour,

Long may he reign;

May he defend our laws,

And ever give ns cause,

To sing with heart and voice,

God save the Sang.



No. 332.
John Fawcett.

Blest Be the Tie.
Hans Qeorge NaegeflL

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christian iove;The feUow-shipof kindredmindslslike to that a-bove.

2 Before our Father's throne

We poor our ardent prayers; [one,

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are

Our comforts and our cares

3 We share our mutual woes,

Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

No. 333. My Soul, Be on Thy Guard.

4 When wc asunder part,

It gives us inward pain;

But we shall still be joined in heart,^

And hope to meet again.

George Heath Lowell Mason.

^^^^^^^^^^_ _ u
I. My soul,beonthyguard;Tenthousandfoesarise;Thehostsofsin are pressing hard To draw thee iromthe skies.bp^^^^^^^^^r

3 Ne'er think the victory won, [4 Fight on, my soul, till death
Nor lay thine armor down: Shall bring thee to thy God:
The work of faith will not be done, He'll take thee, at thy parting

Till thou obtain the crown. j To His divine abode. [breoU^

2 watch, and fight, and pray;

Tl)e battle ne'er give o'er;

; Renew it boldly every day,

[ And help divine implore.

No. 334.
William Hunter.

The Heavenly Home.
Arr. Rev. William McDonald.

I
f My hesT'nly homo is bright and fair; Nor pain, nor death can enter there; f < I'm go-ing

' I Its glitt ring tow'rs the sua out-8hine;That heav'nly mansion shall be mine. I ^ To die no
D.S.—I'm gD-ing home to die no more.

home, I'm go-ing home,
no more. To die oo more.

2 My Father's house is Jjuilt on high.

Far, far above the-Starry sky;

When from this earthly prison free,

Tbatbeavenly mansion mine shall be

3 While here, a stranger far from hone,

Affliction's waves may round ne foam;

Although, like Lazarus, sick toil poor,

My heavenly mansion is secure. |

4 Let others seek ahome below, [flov;

Which flames devour, or waves o'ei <

Be mine the happier lot to own
A heav'nly mansion near the throBfr'

No. 335. Work, for the Night Is Coming.
-i -j—2 Fine.

Annie L. Walker.

^ii4rU^=]^^
L. riasoa.

^P •r ft I J=?^=i?= ^^ ^-f-^f n t t.ttyr
Work ior the night is com-ing, Work tiiro' the morning hours;

Work while the dew is sparkling, ...... Work 'mid springing flbw'rs.Wbrk when the day grovs
D.C—Work for the nighf is coming, ... .^ ... . Wben man's work is done.

-v |D- C. 2 Work, for-the nifrht is comin^r. 3 Work, tor the nipht in eomuii?.

fjm^^JWfl

brighter, Work in the glowing snn,— — ~ - .^^^

=1

2 Work, for-the night is coming,

Work through the sunny noon;
Fill brightest hours with labor.

Rest comes sure and soon.

Give every flying minnte.

Something to keep in store;

Work, for the night is coming.

When man woika no more.

3 Work, for the night is coming.

Under the smiset sky;

WhOe the bright tints are glowing^

Work, for daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more,

Work while the nigfat is darkeniog,

Wbeo man's work is o'er.



No. 336. Higher Ground.
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY J. HOWARD ENTWISLE.

Bev. Johnson Oatuan, Jr, john j. hood, owner, used by per. Chas. E. Gabkiel.

1. I'm pressing on the up-ward way, New heights I'm gaining ev- 'ry day;
2, My heart has no de - sire to stay Where doubts a-rise and fears dis-may;
3. 1 want to live a-bove the world, The' Sa-tan's darts at me are hurled.
4. 1 want to scale the ut-most height, And catch a gloam of glo - ry bright;

Still pray-ing as I on-ward bound,"Lord,planfc my feet on high-er ground."
Tho' some may dwell where these abound,My prayer,my aim is high-er ground.
For faith has caught the joy-ful sound, The song of saints on high-er ground.
But still I'll pray till heav'n I've found, "Lord, lead me on to high-er ground."

Chorus.

D. S.—than I have found, Lord.plant my feet on high-er ground.

Lord, lift me up, and I shall stand By faith, on heaven's table-land; A higher plane

No. 337. There is Power in the Blood.

I..E.J.
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY H. L. GILMOUR.

USED BY PERMISSION.

ri-
ll. E. Jones.

^^^
, j Would yoH be free from year burden of sin.There'spow'rinthe blood.pow'r in the blood;

}

'( Wouldyou o'er e- vil a vie - to-ry win,
J

2 I Would you be free from yocr passion and pride.There'spow'r in the blood,pow'r in the blood; I

J
Come for a cleansing to Cal-va-ry's tide, )

o ( Wouldyou be whiter.much whiter than snoWjThere'spow'r in the bIood,pow'r in the blood; io \ Wouldyou Dewniier,uiuuu wuitci i/uausuuv

I
Sin stains are lost in its life-giv-ing flow,

. f Would you do service for Jesus your King,There'spow'r in the blood.pow'r in the blood; >

I Wouldyou live dai-ly.His prais-es to sing,
j

There'swon-der-fulpow'r in the blood. There ispow'r, pow'r, won-der working
there is pow'r.

3^p^^^^
pow'r, la the blood of the Lamb; In the precious blood of the Lamb.

in the blood of the Lamb;



No. 338.

H. L. GiLMOUB.

The Haven of Rest,
COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY JOHN J HOOD.

USED BY PER. OF JOHN i. HOOD CO. Gbo. D. HOORB.

1. My soul in sad ex-ile was out on life's sea, So burdened with sin and distressed,

2. I yield-ed my-self to His ten-der embrace. And faith taking hold of the Word,
3. Thesong of my soul,since the Lordmade me whole.Has been the old story so blest,

4. How precious the tho't that we all may recIine.Like John the beloved and blest,

5. Oh, come to the Saviour, He pa-tiently waits To save by His pow-er di - vine;

Tilll heard a sweetvoice saying,"Make me yourchoice;"And I entered the Haven of Rest.

My fet-ters fell off, and I anchored my soul; The "Ha-von of Rest" is my Lord.

Of Je-sus,who'll save whosoev-er will have A home inthe "Ha-venof Rest."

On Jesus' strong arm,where no tempest can harm,—Secure in the "Ha-ven of Rest."
Come, anchor your soul in the"Ha-ven of Rest," And say, "My be-lov- ed is mine."

©. S.—The tempest maysweep o'er the wnd,stormy deep; In Je-sus I'm safe ev-er-more.

CHORUS.

I've anchor'd my soul in the "Ha

D.S.

ven ofRest," I'll sail the wide seas no more;

No. 339. There's a Great Day Coming.

W. L. T.
USED BY PER. W. L. THOMPSON & CO., EAST LIVERPOOL, O., AND

THE THOMPSON MUSIC CO., CHICAGO, ILL. WUJi L. THOMPSON.

1. There's a great day coming,A great day coming.There's a great day com-ing by and by;
2. There's a bright day coming,A bright day coming.There's a bright day com-ing by and by;
3. There's a sad day coming, A sad day coming.There's a sad day com-ing by and by;

When the saints and the sinners shall be parted rightand left.
But its brightness shall only como to them that love the Lord,Areyou ready for thatday to come
When the sinner shall hear his doom,"Depart,I know ye not,"

V V ^ ^ ?•'- -^ "' '• " -m- -^ -2-*-.

Are you ready? Are you ready? Are you ready for the judgment day? For the judgment day?
-^ - -m-- »- :f^. -m-



No. 340. The Lord Is My Shepherd.

Lento. Solo in Alto. T. EoscHAT. An. by F. E. B.^m^ f̂es^ #=iNif $zaz

1. The Lord is my Shepherd, no want shalll know, I feedingreenpastures.sale
2.Thro' the val-ley and shad-ow of death tho' I stray, Since Thou art my Guardian, no
3. In the midst of af - flic- tion my ta - ble is spread.With blessings un-measured my
4. Let goodness and mer- cy, my boun-ti - ful God, Still fol- low my steps till I^ :^:=fe ^S g^^^P^^^ ^^ ^=S^

^IP^i^^Ma^^
fold - ed I rest; He load-eth my soul where the still wa-ters flow, Re-storesme when
e - vil I fear; Thy rod shall de-fend me, Thy stafi be my stay; No harm canbe-
cup run-neth o'er; With perfume and oilThouan-nointestmy head;Oh, what shall I

meet Thee a-bove. I seek by the path which my fore-fathers trod.Thro'the land of their

wand'ring,redeems when oppress'd;Restores me when wand'ring.redeems when 6ppress'd.
fall with my Com-fort-er near; No harm can be - fall with my Com-fort-er near,
ask of Thy prov-i-dencemore?Oh, what shall I ask of Thy prov-i-dence more?
so - journ. Thy king-dom of love,Thro' the land of their sojourn. Thy king-dom of love.-

No. 341. A Mighty Fortress.
M. L. Tr. by F. H. Hedgb Uartik Lcteeb.

li A might-y tort-ress is our God, A bul-wark nev-er fair'- ing; Our help-er He a-

2. Did we in our own strength confide.Our striving would be losing;Were not the right Han
3. And tho' this world,W!th devils fiU'd.Should threaten to un-do us,We will not fear, for

mid the flood Of mor-tal ills pre-vail-ing. For still our ancient foe Doth seek to work hia

on our side,The Man of God's own choosing. Doth ask who that may be?Christ Jesus, it is

God hath will'd His truth to triumph thro'us.Let goods and kindred go,This mortal life al-

m^^ff^ ^^ t=

^^i^̂ i^^^^S^^iP
woe; His craft andpow'r are great,And arm'd with cruel hate. On earth is not his e-qual.

he! Lord Sab-aoth is His name.From age to age the same;And He must win the bat-tie.

so; The bod - y they may kill;God's truth a-bid-eth still, His kingdom is for - ev - er.



No. 342. All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name!
E. Pkrronbt. (DIADEM. C. M.) Arr. by T. RiCHAEOS.

m^^m
1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name, Let an-gels prostrate fall, Let an - gels

2. Ye chos - en seed of Is - rael's race. Ye ransom'd from the fall,Ye ran-som'd
3. Sin-ners whose love can ne'er for-get The wormwood and the gall.The wormwood
4. Let ev - 'ry kin • dred, ev - 'ry tribe On this ter-res-trial ball, On this ter-

6. that with yon - der 8a - cred throngWe at His feet may fall. We at His

mf#f^ ^T-rtf
And crown.

f^m^^msk^
prostrate fall,Bring forth the roy^ di - a-dem. And crown Him,crown Him,crown Him,
from the faU;Hail Him who saves yoc by His grace,

and the gall,Go spread your trophies at His feet,

res - trial ball,To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe,

feet may faU! We'll join the ev - er - last-ing song. And crown

Andcrown Him,crown Him.crown Him,
Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown Him,

J ; _J \ s: I I I 4 .

crown Him,And crown ffim lord of all; Crown Him.Andcrown Him Lord of alll

Him, crown Him, crown Him,

INo. 343.

Him,

Coronation.

And crown Him Lord of allt

OUVEB HOLDEN.

1— ' T—^ •
'

**
-J.

- -^
1. All hail the pow'r of Jesus'name,Let angels prostrate fall;Bring forth the roy-al di - a-

r t̂" C .T r
•M^ ,T- p f--t^-r^

dem.Andcrown Him Lord of all,Bring forth the royal di-a-dem.And crown Him Lord of all.

crown Eim,crowQ flim,

AadorgwaSiio,



Responsive

No. 345. psai,m5i.

1 Have mercy upon me, God, accord-

ing to thy loving kindness: according unto

the multitude of thy tender mercies blot

'Out my transgressions.

2 Wash me thoroughly from mine iniq-

uity, and cleanse me from my sin.

3 For I acknowledge my transgressions:

and my sin is ever before me.

4 Against thee, thee only, have I

sinned, and done this evil in thy sight:

that thou mightest be justified when thou

epeakest, and be clear when thou jugdest.

5 Behold, I was shapen in iniquity; and

^n sin did my mother conceive me.

6 Behold, thou desirest truth in the

Inward parts: and in the hidden part thou

ehalt make me to know wisdom.

7 Purge me with hissop, and I shall be

dean; wash me, and I shall be whiter than

6Q0W.

8 Make me to hear joy and gladness;

that the bones which thou hast broken

may rejoice.

9 Hide thy face from my sins, and blot

out all mine iniquities.

1 Create in me a clean heart,O God;

and renew a right spirit within me.

11 Cast me cot away from thy presence;

and take not thy holy spirit from me.

12 Restore unto me the joy of thy

salvation; and uphold me with thy free

spirit.

13 Then will I teach transgressors thy

vays; and sinners shall be converted unto

thee.

14 Deliverme from bloodguiltiness,

God, thou God of my salvation: and my
tongue shall sing aloud of thy righteous-

ness.

15 Lord, open thou my lips; and my
mouth shall shew forth thy praise.

16 For thou desirest not sacrifice; else

would I give it: thou delightest not in

burnt offering.

17 The sacrifices of God are a broken

spirit: a broken and a contrite heart,

Cod, thon wilt not despise.

Readings.

18 Do good in thy good pleasure onto

Zion; build thou the walls of Jerusalem.

19 Then shalt thou be pleased with tho

sacrifices of righteousness, with burnt

offering and whole burnt offering; theo

shall they offer bullocks upon thine altar.

No. 346. Isaiah 53.

1 Who hath believed our report? and to

whom is the arm of the Lord revealed.

2 For he shall grow up before him as a

tender plant, and as a root out of a dry

ground; he hath no form nor comeliness;

and when we shall see him, there is no

beauty that we should desire him.

3 He is despised and rejected of men;

a man of sorrows, and acquainted with

grief: and we hid as it were our faces

from him; he was despised, and we es«

teemed him not.

4 Surely he hath borne our griefs, and

carried our sorrows: yet we did esteem

him stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted.

5 But he was wounded for our trans-

gressions, he was bruised for our iniqui-

ties: the chastisement of our peace was

upon him; and with his stripes we are

healed.

6 All we like sheep have gone astray;

we have turned every one to his own way;

and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity

of us all.

No. 347. PsAi,M 90.

1 Lord, thou hast been our dwelling*

place in all generations.

2 Before the mountains were brought

forth, or ever thou hadst formed the

earth and the world, even from everlast-

ing to everlasting, thou art God.

3 Thouturnest man to destruction; and

sayest. Return, ye children of men.

4 For a thousand years in thy sight

are but as yesterday when it is past, and

as a watch in the night.

5 Thou carriest them away as with a

flood; they are as a sleep; in the morn-

ing they are like grass which groweth apii



Responsive Readings.

In the morning it flourisheth, and

groweth up; in the evening it 13 cut down,

and withereth.

7 For we are consumed by thine anger,

and by thy wrath are we troubled.

8 Thou hast set our iniquities before

thee, our secret sins in the light of thy

countenance.

9 For all our days are passed away in

thy wrath: we spend our years as a tale

that is told.

1 The days of our years are three-

score years and ten: and if by reason of

strength they be fourscore years, yet is

their strength labor and sorrow; for it is

soon cut off, and we fly away.

11 Who knoweth the power of thine

anger? Even according to thy fear, so is

thy wrath.

12 So teach us to number our days,

that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom.

13 Return, Lord, how long? And let

it repent thee concerning thy servants.

14 satisfy us early with thy mercy;

that we may rejoice and be glad all our

days.

15 Make us glad according to the days

wherein thou hast afflicted us, and the

years wherein we have seen evil.

16 Let thy work appear unto thy

servants, and thy glory unto their children.

17 And let the beauty of the Lord our

God be upon us: and establish thou the

work of our hands upon us: yea, the work

of our hands establish thou it:

No. 348. John 3: 1-18.

1 There was a man of the Pharisees,

named Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews:

2 The same came to Jesus by night,

and said unto him. Rabbi, we know that

thou art a teacher come from God; for no

man can do these miracles thatthou doest,

except God be with him.

3 Jesus answered and said unto him,

Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a

a man be born again, be cannot see the

kiogdom of God.

4 Nicodemus said unto him. How cao a
man be born when he is old? can he enter

the second time into his mother's womb,

and be bom?

5 Jesus answered. Verily, verily, I say

unto thee, Except a man be born of water

and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the

kingdom of God.

6 That which Is born of the flesh is

flesh; and that which is bom of the Spirit

is spirit.

7 And as Moses lifted up the serpent in

the wilderness; even so must the Son of

man be lifted up:

8 That whosoever believeth in him

should not perish, but have eternal life.

9 For God so loved the world, that ha

gave his only begotten Son, that whoso-

ever believeth in him should not perish,

but have everlasting life.

1 For God sent not his Son into the

world to condemn the world;, but that the

world through him might be saved.

11 He that believeth on him is not con-

demned; but he that believeth not is con-

demned already; because he hath not be-

lieved in the name of the only begotten

Son of God.

No. 349. Isaiah 55.

1 Ho, every one that thirsteth, come yd

to the waters, and he that hath no money;

come ye, buy, and eat; yea, come, buy

wine and milk without money and without

price.

2 Wherefore do ye spend money for

that which is not bread? and your labour

for that which satisfieth not? hearken

diligently unto me, and eat ye that which

is good, and let your soul delight itself in

fatness.

3 Incline your ear, and come unto me;

hear, and your soul shall live; and I will

make an everlasting covenant with you,

even the sure mercies of David.

4 Behold, I have given him for a wit-

ness to the people, a leader and command*

er to the people.



Responsive Readingfs.

5 Behold, thou shalt call a nation

that thou knowest not, and nations that

knew not thee shall run unto thee because

of the Lord thy God, and for the Holy One

of Israel; for he hath glorified thee.

6 Seek ye the Lord while he may be

found, call ye upon him while he is near:

7 Let the wicked forsake his way, and

the unrighteous man his thoughts; and let

him return unto the Lord, and he will have

mercy upon him; and to our God, for he

will abundantly pardon.

No. 350. PSAi,M 142.

1. I cried unto the Lord with my voice;

with my voice unto the Lord did I make

my supplication.

2 I poured out my complaint before

him; I shewed before him my trouble.

3 When my spirit was overwhelmed

within me, then thou knewest my path.

In the way wherein I walked have they

privily laid a snare for me.

4 I looked on my right hand, and be-

held, but there was no man that would

know me: refuge failed me; no man cared

for my soul.

5 I cried unto thee, Lord: I said.

Thou art my refuge and my portion in the

land of the living.

6 Attend unto my cry; for I am
brought very low; deliver me from my
persecutors; for they are stronger than L

7 Bring my soul out of prison, that I

may praise thy name: the righteous shall

compass me about: for thou shalt deal

bountifully with me.

No. 351. psAi,M 121.

1 I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills,

from whence cometh my help.

2 My help cometh from the Lord, which

made heaven and earth.

3 He will not suffer thy foot to be

moved: he that keepetb thee will not slum-

ber.

4 Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall

neither slumber nor sleep.

5 The Lord is thy keeper: the Lord is

thy shade upon thy right hand.

6 The sun shall not smite thee by day,

nor the moon by night.

7 The Lord shall preserve thee from all

evil: he shall preserve thy soul.

8 The Lord shall preserve thy going-

ing out and thy coming in from this time

forth, and even for evermore.

No. 352. PsAi,M 1.

1 Blessed is the man that walketh not

in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth

in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the

seat of the scornful.

2 But his delight is in the law of the

Lord; and in his law doth he meditate day

and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted by

the rivers of water, that bringeth forth

his fruit in his season; his leaf also shall

not wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall

prosper.

4 The ungodly are not so: but a like

the chaff which the wind driveth away.

5 Therefore the ungodly shall not stand

in the judgment, nor sinners in the con-

gregation of the righteous.

6 For the Lord knoweth the way of the

righteous: but the way of the ungodly shall

perish.

No. 353. Matthew 11: 20-30.

1 Then began he to upbraid the cities

wherein most of his mighty works were

done, because they repented not:

2 Woe unto thee, Chorazin! woe unto

thee, Bethsaida! for if the mighty works

which were done in you had been done in

Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented

long ago in sackcloth and ashes*



Responsive Reading's.

8 But I say unto you, It shall be more

tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the day of

judgment, than for you.

4 And thou Capernaum, which art ex-

alted unto heaven, shall be brought down

to he!I; for if the mighty works, which

have been done in thee, had been done in

Sodom, it would have remained until this

day.

5 But I say unto you, That it shall be

more tolerable for the land of Sodom in

the day of judgment, than for thee.

6 At that time Jesus answered and

said, I thank thee, Father, Lord of

heaven and earth; because thou hast hid

these things from the wise and prudent,

and hast revealed them unto babes.

7 Even so. Father: for so it seemed

good in thy sight.

S All things are delivered unto me of

my Father; and no man knoweth the Son,

bat the Father; neither knoweth any man

the Father, save the Son, and he to whom-

soever the Son will reveal him.

9 Come unto me, all ye that labour and

are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.

1 Take my yoke upon you, and learn

of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart;

and ye shall find rest unto your souls.

11 For my yoke is easy, and my burden

is light.

No. 354.
Matthew 13: 24-30; 36-43.

1 Another parable put he forth unto

them, saying. The kingdom of heaven is

likened unto a man which soweth good

seed in his field:

2 But while men slept, his enemy came

and sowed tares among the wheat, and

went his way.

3 But when the blade was sprung up,

and brought forth fruit, then appeared the

tares also.

4 So the servants of the househoWer

came and said unto him, Sir, didst not thou

sow good seed in thy field? from whence

then hath it tares?

5 He said unto them, An enemy hath

done this. The servants said unto him,

Wilt thou then that we go and gather

them up.

6 But he said, Nay; lest while ye gath-

er up the tares, ye root up also the wheat

with them.

7 Let both grow together until the har-

vest; and in the time of harvest I will say

to the reapers. Gather ye together first the

tares, and bind them in bundles to burn

them; but gather the wheat into my barn.

8 Then Jesus sent the multitude away,

and went into the house: and his disciples

came unto him, saying. Declare unto us the

parable of the tares of the field.

9 He answered and said unto thero, H©
that soweth the good seed is the Son of

man;

10 The field is the world; the good

seed are the children of the kingdom; but

the tares are the children of the wicked

one;

11 The enemy that soweth them is the

devil; the harvest is the end of the world;

and the reapers are the angels.

12 As therefore the tares are gath-

ered and burned in the fire; so shall it be

in the end of this world.

13 The Son of man shall send forth his

angels, and they shall gather out of his

kingdom all things that offend, and them

which do iniquity;

14 And shall cast them into a furnace

of fire; there shall be wailing and gnash-

ing of teeth.

15 Then shall the righteous shine forth

as the sun in the kingdom of their Father,

Who hath ears to hear, let him hear.



No. 355.

Mi
Gloria Patri, No. 1. Charles Melneke.
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No. 356. Gloria Patri, No. 2. Qregorian.

I
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev - er shall be, world with - cot end. A - men.

m g=^^m
No. 357. All People that on Earth do Dwell.

Psalm loo. Louis Bourgeois.

-J J I J }\4 m^m-4— 5=F -nn-

1. All peo - pie that on earth do dwell, Sing to the Lord with cheer-fnl voice;Him serve with mirth,Hi3

2. Know that the Lord is God in-deed; Witb-out our aid He did us make;We are His flock, He
Praiu Godfrom v)hom all blessings flow, Praise pim all ertainrts here below; Praise Him a • bove y$
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praise forth tell,Come ye be - fore Hini and re • joice.

doth us feed, And for His sheep He doth us take.

heav'nly hosls; Praise Father, Son and Bo • lyGhosU

^f^B^
"No. 358.

^ ^ i

3 enter then His gates with joy,

Within His courts His praise proclaim

Let thankful songs your tongues employ,

bless and magmfy His name.

4 Because the Lord our God is good.

His mercy is forever sure;

His truth at all times firmly stood.

And shall from age to age endure.

Praise God.
Thos. Kenn Rev. George Cote&

Praise Father,Son,and Holy Ghost. Praise God from whom all blessings flow;Pr3)se Him all creatures here below;
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ACall for loyal 38

CHARGE TO KEEP. . . 243

friend I have called. 102

A LITTLE BIT OF LOVE. . . 125

A MIGHTY FORTRESS 341

A ruler once came to ... . 4

A SINNER MADE "WHOLE. . 118

A sinner was wandering . 120

A SONG OF VICTORY 157

A Thought of Him 89a

Abide with me 288

Alas and did my. . . .204-205

All for Jesus 308

All hail immanuel 155

All HAIL THE 342-343

All people that on. . . . 357

All THE WAY 123

All THE WAYMY Saviour 68

Almost decided 171

Almost persuaded 197

Amazing grace 251

America 330

Am I A SOLDIER 250

Angels hovering 296

Are you walking in the . . 71

Arise my soul arise. . . . 307

Around the throne. . . . 105

As a tree beside the 47

As a volunteer 38

As I cling to the hand of 149

Ashamed of Jesus 135

Asleep in Jesus 279

At the cross 205

Awake awake 163

Awak; my soul in joyful. 254

Awakening chorus 163

Banner bright with . . . 107

.\ttle hymn of the. 280

E a blessing 62

Be A hero 99

Be not dismayed 6

Beautiful isle 130

Because He loved His . 113

Because His name is. . . 126

BiiFORE Jehovah's 90

Behold one cometh in. . . . 116

Beulah land 66

Beyond the smiling. . . . 153

Blessed assurance 272

Blessed be the name. . . 189

Blest be the tie 332

Break thou THE bread. 284

Brightly beams our 136

Brightly gleams our. . . 211

Bringing IN THE sheaves 297

Bring PEACE TO MY soul. 26

Galling THE Prodigal 182

hrist is your redeemer 35

CHRIST RESCUED ME 42

Christ shall be King . . 88a

Clinging close to his. . 149

Close to Thee ?> 156

Come every soul by sin . . 173

Come holy spirit 264

Come, oh, come to the... 137

Come thou almighty. . . 317

Come thou fount. . .268-269

Come to Jesus 207

Come we that love the. . . 78

Come ye disconsolate. . 192

Come ye sinners 295

Coronation 343

Count your blessings. . 56

Crown Him crown Him. . 162

Crown Him king of. . . . 162

DAY is dying in the . 285

elay not 323

epth of mercy can. . . 306

Did Christ o'er sinners 246

Down at the Cross 187

Down into the fountain. . 218

Doxology 357

Do you fear the foe will.. 98

Do you hear the Saviour 31

263

Do you know the worid. . 123

Drifting away from. . . 119

ach cooing dove . .

'vEN me, even me.

141

213

Fade, fade each 259

ailing in strength. 148

aith of our 1-329

Faith will bring the. . . 43

Fill ME now 61

For all the Lord has 223

From every stormy 165-327

From Greenland's icy.. 94

From over hill and plain. 21

Forward to the goal. . . 36

Full surrender 73

Give your heart to. . • 36

lad is the song of. . . 161

LORiA Patri no. 1.. 355

Gloria Patri no. 2 356

Glorious fountain 186

Glory be to the Father 355-356

Glory to His name 187

God be with you 281

God is calling the 182

God is love 306

God of our Fathers 328

God save the king 331

God will take care OF. 6

Gone from my heart the. 144

Good news 228

Grace enough for me . . 27

Growing dearer each. . 20

Guide me O Thou Great 227

Had we only 101

ail to the 92

allelujah 229



254 INDEX

Hark ten thousand. . .

.

230 I love to think my 154 Jesus paid it all 178
Hark the voice of 237 I must needs go home . . . 10 Jesus Savior pilot me. . 314
Hark to the call 2 I NEED Thee every hour 53 Jesus shall reign

Jesus the very thought. ..

256

252Hark to the music 150 I never will cease to. . 223
Harvest song 80 17 Jesus wants me for a . . .

.

Jesus will
97

170Harvest time is here. .

.

161 I shall not be moved. .. 47
Have you read the story. 138 I stand all amazed at the 151 Jewels 104
Hear our prayer 77 I think God gives the. . . . 100 Joy to the world 313
Hear us heavenly 77 I THINK WHEN I READ. .76-109 Just AS I am 177
Heaven 302 I WILL NOT FORGET ThEE 67 Just for today 128
Heaven is my home 274 I WILL shout His 50 Just when I need Him,. 7
He is able to deliver. . 222 I would be like Jesus .

.

30a
He IS so PRECIOUS to me . 5 I'll BE A sunbeam 97
He knows it all 154 I'll go where you want 95
He leadeth me 273 I'll live for Him 49 l/^
Help somebody today. . 79 I'm but a stranger 274 |C EEP the heart. . . . 18

Higher ground 336 I'm ON a shining 134 * ^-EEP ME AS the APPLE 69

His love can never fail 117 I'm pressing on the 336
His love for me 147 I've a message from the.. 181
Hold up my goings Lord. 69 I've found a Friend who. 41
Holy Ghost with love. 234 I've reached the land. . .

.

66 f EAD kindly light. . . 283

Holy, holy, holy 235 If Christ the Redeemer. . 30 1 EAD ME GENTLY 145

Holy Spirit faithful. .

.

233 If you are discouraged. .

.

58 EADME.O.MYSAVIOUR 194

Home 301 If you are tired 200 Leaning on the 199

Home sweet home 303 If you cannot on the .... 310 Lest we forget 328

Hover o'er me Holy « 61 If you need uplifting. . . . 43 Let Him in 183

How firm a 321-324 In a lonely graveyard.. .

.

129 Let Jesus come into 200

How great Thy name. . 286 In evil long I took. . .

.

292 Let the lower lights .

.

136

How SWEET IS His love 111 In looking thro' my tears 27 Let the sunshine in 98

How sweet is the love . . . 20 In THE Cross 267 Let us gather up the 84

How YOU WILL LOVE. . . . 16 Intheserviceof the Master 74 Like a mighty sea 54

In the sunlight of His 71 List the spirit calls to. . .

.

179

In vain I've tried a 126 Little sunbeams. 100

Into a tent where a 88 Look all around you 79

Is IT THE crowning 12 Look and live 181

Is MY name written. . . . 305 Look the harvest field is . 80
¥am a stranger here 34 Is your life a channel of.. 13 Lord I care not for 305

1 am COMING HOME 169 It is Jesus 116 Lord I hear of showers. . . 213
am COMING Lord 176 It may not be on the .... 95 Lord, I make a full 75

I am commg to the. . . 180-188 It PAYS TO serve Jesus . 131 Lord Jesus I long to be . . 193
I am far 142 It was good for our 195 Lord, our Lord o'er 286
I AM HAPPY IN Him 121 It's just hke His 102 Loudly unto the world. .

.

157
I AM LISTENING 31 Love divine

Loving kindness
236
254I am on the gospel 124

I am thinking today 24 Loyalty to Christ 21
I AM TRUSTING LoRD IN. . 180 Lyons lOS US 320
I can hear my Saviour. . . 73 Terusalem my happy. .

.

216
I do not ask to see the. .

.

117 1 esus and shall it ever. . 135
I dreamed that the great 143 J esus calls us 278
I have a Redeemer 14 Jesus I am coming home. 169 '1 /Tajestic sweetness 257

I have a song I love to. .

.

214 Jesus I my Cross have. . 238 \\ ake Christ king . 2

I hear the Saviour say. .

.
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